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Andover, everywhere and always, first, last—the manly, straight-forward, sober, patriotic, New England Town.—PHILLIPS BROOKS. 
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^T BROTHERS V 
Have just placed on their counters large lines of  low and medium 

priced 

ALL WOOL PANTALOONS, 
Ranging in prices from $1.75 to $3.00, which are undoubtedly 

the greatest bargains to be found in Lawrence. 

Our best bargain for $3.00 is Our Own Make, and for fabric, 
style and workmanship beats all records of pant sale heretofore. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

(iralning, Glazing, and Paper-hanging. 

Dealer In Palntt, Oils, Window-glass, Jt Wall-papm, 

ESSEX  ST.,  ANDOVER. 

We hava^suits of the same for $10.      They are beauttes? 
We would inform all owners of horses that we have made a general 

Mark Down through our entire stock of Horse Clothing, 
including  Stable Blankets, Street Blankets, extra large, 

square, all wool Blankets.     Also a large variety of 
Plush   Carriage  Robes. 

J. F. RICHARDS, M. D, 
Residence and Office 

Cor. Main St. and Punchard Avenue 

Dr.    ABBOTT. 
Office and Residence, 43 Main Street. 

OKFICK nouns. 

Till II A.M.; 1 to 3 P.M.; after 0 P.M. 

C. W. SCOTT, M.D, 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
49 MAIN STREET; 

Office Hours, until 9 a.m.; 1 to 3 ami 7 to !> p.in. 

s. c. 
LICENSED 

BEAN, 
AUCTIONEER 

Will attend to the Sale of Real and Personal I'roiK'rty 
in or out of town, on reasonable terms. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS AND JOBBING. 

attention jrivc 
Mill I in in 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 
Office Hours, till S.30 A. M„ 1 to 3 and after 7 P. M. 

v       Barnard's Block, Andover. 

M.    DM EMMA M, E, SANBORN, 
Green Street, Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Horse & Oz Swing . Gnural Blacknnitiiisg, 
Park Street, Andover. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
Blnckstnllhlng, Horseshoeing, A Jobbing 

it- with pi 
with hit 

mptneai 
rfarmg i 

[despatch. 
IIVI Tll'lll'llil 

Park Slreet, 

I bones, 

Andover. 

M. V. CLEASOIM, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

O. CHAPMAN, 
Dining Rooms. 

Main Street, 'Andover. 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
HOUSE PAINTER. 

Shop, High Strset,     P. O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER,  MASS. 

Mr. Charled A. Farley, 
Formely of tliis town will lie In Andover quarterly 
beginning Dec. 1st., to tU»e Piano." or ) Jrj.cuiiH. He 
will also :fll or exchange the I vent X Pond and  S. 

II. ('lurk' ring ri;uinsone;i.-y |»;i\mnil-. Order book 
at til*   ToWNRHAN OFFICE. 

E. OILE, 

MASON Ai BUILDER, 
52 Main St.,     Andover.' 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover, 

BRAINARD CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, cor. Park and Bartlett Streets, 

Andover, Mass. 
ALL    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO. 

J.  E.  SEARS, 
Dealer in 

BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND   RUBBERS. 

The best $3 Shoe in the market. 
Repairing neatly done. 

MAIN ST.. ANDOVER. 

C.   H.   BREEN, 
Carriage and Sign Painter, 

Wheelwright and Carriage Trimming, 
PARK  STREET,       ANDOVER,  MASS. 

OFFICE HoUKS. 

10 A.M., 1 to 3 ana 7 to s I'.M. 

CHARLES H. GILBERT, 
DENTIST, 

Draper's Block, Andover. 

GEORGE   S.  COLE, 
Carpenter & Builder. 

All .lolilting receive* <*;irefnl ;iud prompt 
attention. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 
FJuORI ST. 

Wedding and Funeral Designs neatly executed. 

Greenhouses, School St., near depot. 

JOHN H. SOEHRENS, 
Shaving & Hair-cutting, 

DEAN'S   BUILDING, 

MAIN  STREKT, ANDOVKR. 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING. 
MRS. M. E. WATSON. 

Room, in Dean's Bio :k, over Soehrens 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

The New Iloston and New Home, Specialties. 
Needles, oil, etc. 

Machines adjusted, cleaned, and repaired. 

Summary of Daily News. 

ST Main Street, Near cor. of Chestnut 

FRIDAY, Jan. 26. 
Irish treason trial goes <,n; Mr. O'Brien, a 

priest, anil an editor, sentenced tn imprison- 
ment, the latter receiving seven days extra 
(or remarking to the court that the sentence 
was cut and dried.. 

1000 street-car men strike in Brooklyn. 

Earthquake shocks, thunder-claps, land- 
slides, and gas-eruptions in Colorado. 

Eleven-year old boy drowned at Hartford, 
and a French Canadian boy of IS. previously 
lost, ; found by diver at the bottom of 'lie 
river at Ureat Falls, N. H. 

Bold attempt |at burglary in a store'at 
East Bridgewater this afternoon. 

Polishing mill burned at Bane, Vt., gro- 
cery store at Buzzard's Bay, National Bank 
at Athens, Tenn., and several business 
houses at Jackson, Miss. 

Amherst Alumni have a meeting in New 
York, aud Williams Alumni in Boston. 

Robert BUIUH'S birthday celebrated in An- 
dover and many other places. 

SATURDAY, JAN. 2(1. 

Important debate in the German Reich- 
stag ns to the East African expedition. Bis- 
marck snys he was "not originally a colonial 
man,'' but "follows the will of the majority 
of the German nation." 

Wreck of a freight train at Mizpah, N. C, 
a switch being left open by villains who in- 
tended to wreck a passenger train. 

Saw-mill boiler explodes near Kansas 
City, destroying the mill, killing a judge and 
several others who were there; cause, lack 
of water. 

Pitts, the Kauguswatchman, shot by burg- 
lar two days before, die. in Lynn hospital. 

Pneumatic dynamite gun for hew cru iser 
Vesuvius tested satisfactorily at Fort Lafay- 
ette; how nicely thoso 175 lb. dynamite and 
nitro-glycerine projectiles would kill off the 
HaytiatiB or Germans! 

Waterhury (Ct.) capitalists strike oil at 
Southbury; the vein is 150 deep, and 1500 
feet from the surface. 

SUNDAY, JAM. 27. 
Phillips Brooks preaches in Faneuil on 

"he that oveTcometh." 

Woman in So. Barrington, N. H., falls 
while going down cellar, breaks the lamp, 
and is burned to death. 

MONDAY, JAN 2*. 

The French ministry resign, hut Presi- 
dent Caniot docs not accopt. 

Grand Opera House and Post Office at 
Duluth, Minn., and car-rooiing establish- 
ment at Detroit burned. 

President Cleveland reduces the term of 
imprisonment (at Auburn, N. Y.) of J. D. 
Fish, the New York Marine Bank embezzler, 
sentenced for 10 years in 1886, 

Two hrakemen killed on Old Colony Road 
—one tit Taunton and tlie other on Dcdham 
Branch. 

Mr. and Mrs. l'helps go down to Oshorue 
to say goodhy to Mrs. Victoria—whose 
maiden name was Guclph, i.e., Phelps! 

Collision of trains on Southern Pacific 
Road In T.xss; several passengers reported 
killed. 

Train derailed on the Louisville, Evans- 
ville aud St. Louis R. R.; passengers all in- 
jured, some of them vcrv badly. 

TUESDAY, JAN. 211. 
Walls of the Duluth Opera House fall, 

crushing a bookstore adjoining, and bury- 
ing the proprietor beneath the ruins. 

Passenger train runs into the entrance 
door of Hoosac Tunnel (which had been 
closed by the wind), severely, perhaps fatally, 
injuring the engineer. 

Another incendiary fire in Canton, Mass., 
the fourth within ;10 days in a limited 
area. 

Residences and business houses burned 
in Marietta, O. 

General street-railroad tie-up in New 
York; riotous strikers prevent trains being 
run by other men. 

Report of two school-children in Dakota 
who perished in a recent blizzard. 

A "double-expansion" English locomotive 
landed in Philadelphia, for experimental 
use on Pennsylvania Railroad. 

More and more evidence of the rascality 
of Moore, the lndiauapolis insurance em- 
bezzler; if the officers want him now they 
will have   "Moore to follow" to Canada! 

Wm.   O'Brien   arrested  in    Manchester, 
Bag, 

WKDNKSHAV. JAN. 30. 

President Cleveland sends fuller corre' 
spondence to Congress as to the Samoan 
difficulties, from which it appears that Bis- 
marck is determined to punish the patriotic 
islanders who resisted the landing of the 
German invsjsers. 

John M. Clayton, late Republican candi- 
date for Congress in Arkansas, assassinated 
to prevent his contesting the seat of his 
successful opponent: his law partners wore ; 

democrats, and all the better class of that 
party condemn the murder, 

Austrian Crown Prince Rudolph dies sudj 
denly. 

Breeds Planing Mill at Lynn burned; total 
loss, $12,500. 

Wooden   block   burned    in   Gloucester; 
*2«,000. 

U. S. Senator Berry of Arkansas reflected. 

THURSDAY, Jan. 81. 

Mattere getting worse at Samoan Islands, 
according to accounts—Germans running 
things with a high hand. U. S. Senate 
passes appropriation bill for protection of 
American lights there, without party di- 
vision. 

More burglaries at Saugus; one fellow 
arrested. , . 

Various  Hews   Items. 

President-elect Harrison has many newe- 
paper and political advisers in the matter of 
his choice of Cabinet advisers, and just now 
they seem to have settled amicably on the 
more important portfolios. Mr. Blaine, 
they agree, is to be Secretary of State, Sen- 
ator Alison of Iowa Secretary of the Treas- 
ury, (Jen. Alger of Michigan Secretary of 
war, John Wanamaker of Philadelphia 
Postmaster General or, possibly, Secretary 
of the Navy; while they think Mr. Estey of 
California, chairman of the Chicago Con- 
vention, will be Secretary of the Interior. 
The foundation in part for the above ar- 
rangements is that Mr. Wanamaker has 
visited Gen. Harrison, anil come away with 
a smile on his face, and that Mr. Alison 
spent a whole night there, the gas in the 
library burning until near morning! Mean- 
time, General Harrison preserves silence, 
and lets his wife go to New York a shopping. 

The Samoan Islands, about which Prince 
Bismarck and Premier lluyaid arc having a 
little set-to, just now, are simply what we 
used to call Navigator Islands, near the 
Kcgce and Friendly Islands, a little below 
the equator, in the Smith Pacific, say two- 
thirds of the way across from San Francisco 
to Australia. Germany, England, and the 
United States have each a coaling-station on 
the islands, but in a contest between the 
King (Malietna) and a rebel (Tamascse), 
Germany has apparently for commercial 
reasons supported the cause of the latter, 
and treated the American (lag with pro- 
nounced disrespect. Secretary Bayard 
seems to have maintained the position of 
our Government well, and Mr. Sherman 
closed a masterly speech in the U. S. Sen- 
ate on Tuesday reviewing the whole matter, 
by saying that he was willing to vote any 
sum of money to enable the President to 
conduct negotiations, and send ships and 
agents there to "bring about a prompt so- 
lution of this small controversy. f P 

London is to have a revised style of gov- 
ernment, as provided by act of Parliament, 
it consists of a Council of 110members, who 
have a certain supervision of drainage, 
lighting the city, and of preserving order. 
Among the members elected are Lady Rose- 
berry, Miss Jane Cobden, daughter of the 
reformer, Lady Sandhurst, John Burns, the 
socialist, and Sir John Lubbock, the emi- 
nent scientist. A very interesting extract 
from the latter's book on the Intelligence of 
Animals will be found on the second pago 
of this paper. 

I 
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OF PUBLIC INTEREST. the  road  was  constructed and opened to 
South Berwick, Feb.^1843? ■ ~ 

Karl)-    Ulster}    of the   Boston  &  Maine 
Railroad. 

Seeing the notice in tin* last TOWNSMAN 
of the ••Andover and Wilmington Hail- 
Koad," Mr, M. C. Andrews sends us the 
following extract from the report of the 
Boslnti and Maine for. 1881. It will be 
found very interesting as allowing the 
first beginnings of railroad traffic in this 
Vicinity, and ill which Andover men 
played so Important a part. Mr. An- 
drews himself, as the veteran car-builder 
of the lload. is personally familiar with 
its early history, and will furnish us for 
next week's issue some reminiscences of 
its first equipment* in that line. 

The people of Andover, in the year 
IR8S1 desirous of obtaining railroad acom- 
modation for their town and vicinity, pe- 
titioned the Legislature of Massachusetts 
tor authority to locate and construct a 
railroad commencing near the South Par- 
ish meet inn-house in Andover, and thence 
to the Boston & Lowell Railroad in the 
town of Wilmington. The charter, under 
the name of the Andover & Wilmington 
Hail road Corporation, was approved 
March 1">, 18;!.'!. The corporation was or- 
ganized in June, 18X1, and theSSrst report 
of the directors to the stockholders was 
made Oct. 1, 1834. 

The early conception was only abranch, 
the whole length of which was less than 
eight miles. That it was a formidable 
undertaking at that time there can be no 
doubt, as nearly 3 1-2 years were con- 
sumed in its construction. It was, how- 
ever, after much delay, completed and 
opened to Ihe public, Aug. 8, 1830. 

The early exhibit of the probable in- 
come of the road, as made by the directors 
in their first report, is both amusing and 
instructive. It was made up by stating 
the number of stage passengers and 
freight that passed from and through An- 
dover from Oct. 1,1833, to Oct. 1, 1834, 
and was stated as follows: 

In the Andover statre, exclusive <»r way pas- 
sengers, as tier way-bills, 

In the   Haverhill Company Stages ilurint: the 
'same time, as also appears from their way 
hilts, 

The'Perry stags, which is only one a itay, bat 
was formerly two, and  is to be two again 
soon, as is understood, is estimated at nine . 
]H'r day, making, daring the same period. 
the number, 

4,158 

pense 
the sum 

Total number of stae;e passengers, l.r>,6Sl 

The freight tonnage was obtained in the 
same   way—taking    the    amount   which 
passed through and from Andover to  and 
from   Boston,   conveyed   in baggage wag- 
one— and   amounted to  6,700 tons.    The 
calculation of the receipts from this num- 
ber of passciig.irs and Ions of freight   per 
annum  was $33,180.75.    The  amount of 
toll   to   be   paid   to   Ihe Boston & Lowell 
Railroad  on   this amount of business was 
set down at $2,694.84, leaving for earnings 
on the  new  road, $20,666.41.   The capi- 
tal   stock   authorized   was   $100,000;   and 
and the   expense   of  operating   this  road 
was calculated to be, Including6 percent, 
interest   on   capital,    salaries,  repairs  of 
road,   and   other  contingencies,   $18,008, 
which   gave   them    after   paying   all   ex- 

:ind   (i   per  cent,   on   the  capital, 
of   $3,565.41,     During   the   con- 

struction of  this   branch,  the   people  of 
Haverhill.   moved  by  a  desire   to  place 
their own town on an   equality   with   An- 
dover, sought and obtained on the seventh 
day n!'   April,   [836, authority  10  extend 
the same in an   easterly  direction   to  the 
Central Village in  Haverhill."    This   ex- 
tension was opened to   Bradford,   on   Ihe 
opposite shore of the   river   from   Haver- 
hill, Oct. 2H, 1887.   Haverhill, then a small 
village, gave   us   but  a   small   amount of 
business.     Even   after  the   road   was ex- 
tended  across  the river to what is now a 
city of 18,(100   inhabitants, one   day's   en- 
tire  receipts for tickets sold amounted to 
a stun less than three dollars. 

On April .1, 18:17, further authority was 
obtained to extend from Bradford to Ihe 
line of Ihe stale of New Hampshire. Au- 
thority ic extend the same through the 
state of New Hampshire was granted by 
the Legislature of that stale. June 27, 
1835; and the road was opened to the 
public, as often as any point of importance 
was reached in its construction, as fol- 
lows: To East Kingston, Jan. 1, 1840; 
Exeter, June 20,1840; Newmarket, July 
28, 1841; Dover to the temporary depot in 
Citlin'sCut, Sept. 24,1841; and to the 
permanent depot, July 5, 1842. By au- 
thority of an act of the Legislature of the 
state  of Maine,  approved  April a, 1841 ) 

The branch from Rollinsford to Great 
Falls was opened for business July 24, 
1843. The main line of our road then ex- 
tended from Wilmington to South Ber- 
wick, a distance of 58 miles, more than 
double Ihe whole length of the Boston 
& Lowell railroad, with which we made 
conned ion at Wilmington, and upon 
which we relied for the prompt and effi- 
cient transportation of our passengers and 
freight to and from Boston. The Lowell 
road, then in its glory, cared but little for 
us or our business. They were unwilling 
to subject themselves to any inconven- 
ience or delay t o accommodate -our road 
and thus caused great embarrassment and 
vexation to our officers and patrons. 

The urgent necessity of securing an in- 
dependent line to Boston was so apparent 
that a petition was presented to the legis- 
lature of Massachusetts .asking for such 
authority, and Ihe same was granted 
March 10, 1844. This extension was 
opened to the temporary depot in Boston, 
July 1, 1845, and to the permanent depot 
in Ilavmarket Square, Mar;h 0, 1840. 

The branch road to Medford was opened 
to the public, March 1, 1847; and the Me- 
thuen Branch, extending from the south 
bank of the Merrimac River to the state 
line of New Hampshire, Aug. 27, 1840. 

At the time of the extension of the 
road from Wilmington to Boston, the 
present site of the city of Ijtwrence was 
a sandy plain, with less than 100 inhabi- 

tants, but with the prospect of becoming 
a manufacturing town that would require 
extended railroad facilities. 

The managers of your property, watch- 
ful for your interests, on March 3, 1840, 
obtained the approval of an act authoriz- 
ing a change of location between Andover 
and North Andover, running down the 
valley of the Shawsheen River to a point 
near Andover bridge; thence along the 
right bank of the Merrimac to an intersec- 
tion with the old line. This change of lo- 
cation to accommodate the prospective 
business of this new manufacturing place 
was made, and the road completed and 
opened to the public July •'!, 1848. 

On the completion of this road to South 
Berwick, a junction was made at that 
point with the Portland, Saco & Ports- 
mouth Railroad; and on April 1, 1840, a 
contract was entered into between that 
road, the Boston & Maine, and the East- 
ern Railroad, whereby Ihe joint use of the 
former was given the two roads last 
named, which joint use continued for 
more than 23 years. On July 10, 1870, 
notice of an intention on the part of the 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth Railroad to 
terminate said contract on Jan. 20,1871. 
was served upon the President of this 

corporation. 
The termination of the contract left us 

with 11 road of 74 miles in length, termi- 
nating in the woods in the town of South 
Berwick. Unable to make any arrange- 
ment, either for the joint use with the 
Eastern Railroad of the road from that, 
point to Portland, or for the separate use 
Of the same, by lease, contract, or other- 
wise, application was made to the Legis- 
lature of the state of Maine for authority 
to extend this road from Berwick to Port- 
land. The act authorizing this extension 
was approved Feb. 17, 1871, and the road 
was opened for business Feb. l.l. 1873. On 
addition to the above, this company op- 
crates the Dover A' Winnipiscogce, the 
West Ainesbitry Branch, the Newbury- 
port, the Danvers, and the Lowell it An- 
dover Railroads, 

March 17. John & Thomas Twins & sons 
 of JP9: A^Sarah Preston: (1000:01) 
March  30.   Caleb, ye  son  of William  & 

Mary Louejoy, 
Aprill 1. Nathaniel ye  son  of  Benjamin 

& Mary ffrie. 
Aprill 1.   Deborah, ye daughter of Samuel 

A Sarah Ingalls. 
Aprill 0. Anne ye daughter of Johnathau 

& Anne Blanchard. 
May  15. I'rtscilla, ye  daughter  of  Abra- 

ham & Priscilla Moor. 
May 18.  Hannah, ye daughter  of Sand A 

Sarah Phelps. 
May 27.   Mary, ye daughter of Ephraim A 

Mary Dauis. 
June 1.   Mary, ye   daughter  of Joseph A 

Mary Marble. 
June 4.   Thomas,  ye  son  of Thomas  & 

Mary Chandler. (3) 
June  11.   John,   ye  son  of  Abraham & 

Anne Graues, 
July 1. Richard, ye son of Robert A Eliza- 

beth Swan. 
July 7.  Priscilla, ye  daughter  of John & 

Sarah Abbott. (4) 
July 11. Jeremiah, ye son of J0I111& Han- 

nah Osgood. 
July  28.  George,  ye   son   of George  A 

Elizabeth Abbott. 
Aug. 10.   Timothy, ye  sen of Timothy & 

Deborah Osgood. 
Sept. 10.   Rebekah, ye  daughter of Sand 

& Sarah Wardwell. 
Sept. 20.   Mebitabcl, ye daughter of Eph- 

raim & Sarah Steeuens. 
Oct. 17. James, ye son of John &   Eliza- 

beth ffarnutn. 
Oct. 23. Benjamin, ye  son  of Richard & 

Hannah Barker. 
Oct. 30. John, ye son of Daniel A Mehita- 

bel Poor. 
Dec. 21.   George,  ye  son  of  William  & 

Elizabeth Abbott.  
Dec. 25.   ilannah, ye daughter of John & 

Mary Stone. 

NOTES. 

(1) Henry and Bethia Bodwell were the 
parents of a large family, and the ances- 
tors of the late Gov. Bodwell of Maine 
and of Henry A: Bodwell of this town. 

(2) This  Nicholas  Holt  was the son of 
the  pioneer  Nicholas, and  his  wife was 
Marv Russell. 

1 
(3) The    mother    was   Mary   Peters, 

daughter of Andrew; 'she in 1727, fixed 
to a deed an 'M' for her sign manual" 
(Chandler Genealogy). The son Thomas 
died when a young man, leaving no 
family. 

(4) Priscilla lived, unmarried, until 
1701, lacking only a few 'weeks of being 
one hundred years old. The mother was 
Sarah Barker. 

the reason assigned for prohibiting any 
building outside of Cochichewick village 
(Teem* to "TI8TF -trecTr lite prevcnUon-of4|

J 

damage by ••IIO-.'L'S & cattle," greater se- 
curity against the Indians may have also 
been designed. 

Att a genrall  Towne  meeting  lib  of 
March 1000 

The Towne taking into consideration 
the great damage that mfiy come to the 
Towne by psons lining remote from the 
Towne upon such Lands as were gtuen 
them for ploughing or planting, iv soe by 
their hoggs A cattle distrny the meadowes 
adioynoing thereunto, hauc therefore 
ordered and do hereby order that what- 
soever inhabitant or oilier shall build any 
dwelling bowse in any pt of the Towne 
but upon howse-lotts or other placesgrant- 
ed for that end without express leatie 
from the Towne shall forfeit twenty shil- 
lings a month for the time he shall soe 
Hue in any such phibited place puided it 
is not iutended to restrain any pson from 
building any shedd for himselfe or cattle 
that shal he necessary for the ploughing 
of his ground or Ining of his corne, but 
to restrains eny one from their constant 
aboade there the Towne haueing giuen 
howse-lotts to build on to all such as they 
haue receaued as inhabitants of the 
Towne. 

Att a  Lawfull  toune  meeting   the  17 
OctobrlOOl 

it is ordered that every male 
person or persons sixten years and over 
shall upon three or fower daies warning 
by the suruaiors attend the mending of 
the hlffhwftles upon forfeiture of double 
damages for every day neglect by any 
person: and soe likewise every tearner: 
that is every man. fower shillings a day: 
and every teem ten shillings a day so 
neglected. 

BOOKS AND READING. 

AULD LANG-SYNE. 

Old Andover Records. 

No.  10. - *•'• 

BIRTHS. 

ICill. 
Jan. 10. James.ve son Off Henry & Bethiah 

Bodwell (1690-1)    (1) 
Jan. 21. Daniel, ye sou of Ralph & Sarah 

ffarnum. (1000:01) 
ll'cb. 24.  John ye   sou  of John & Elenor 

Johnson. (1000:01) 
ffeh. 25.  Mary, ye  daughter  of  Henry & 

Abigail Ingalls. 1000:91) 
ffeb. 20. Deborah, ye daughter of Samll & 

Mary ffrie. (1090:91) 
March 10. Sarah, ye daughter of Nicholas 

& Mary Holt. (1090:91)    (2) 

Early Andover Town Meetings. 

The first Andover records were carried 
away by the wicked Indian*, and the 
second volume must have suffered severely 
at the hands of the early while settlers, 
for it only exists now in leaves, yellow 
and mutilated, which some worthy officer 
—evidently in the last century—preserved 
by placing them carefully in another blank 
book. On the two sides of oiie of these 
leaves are notices of the first four towu 
meetings of which we have any record. 
The first, held in January, 1050—which 
may perhaps be 1057—sheds light on Ihe 
method of raising town and church taxes 
■■at first planting of this place." 

Alt a General Towne meeting holden at 
John Osgoods house 9th 1th 1050 choifty 
warned A intended for the entering <V re- 
cording of Towne-orders now in force & 
particular mens graunts of Land in a 
New Towne booke the old being rent and 
in many places defective and sum graunts 
lost: 

Imps It was agreed upon & voted that 
the order and agreement made at first 
planting of this place, vz: that all per- 
sons should pay to the rates and charges 
of the Towne and Church, according to 
their land (w'h way we have practiced 
ever since, and upon w'h tearmes we have 
grauntcd out Lands to all new-comers) 
should be entered in the first place in this 
new booke. 

[Black lines are drawn through the above 
and Ibis entry made beneath:] 

the above written was disanullod by 
the maior part of Voats at a Lawfull town- 
meeting the 2 [originally written 3] of 
Decembr 1001 

The original of the following record, in 
the peculiar hand of Gov. Bradstreet, is 
not easily read, but it is believed that we 
have a correct copv. It is interesting to 
note the old English phrase, inning of 
corne, for gathering of  corn.     Although 

The Atlantic Monthly for February con- 
tinues Prof. Hardy's Passe Rose and 
Henry James's Tragic Muse. Sarah Orne 
Jewett's A Winter Courtship is an odd 
kind of love story. The Gift of Fernseed 
is a strange, weird, impossible tale of the 
Influence of a Rocky Mountain medicine- 
man's drug on a young surgeon. Samuel 
II. Scudder, the Natural History man, 
writes on Butterflies in Disguise. Under 
which King? is the title of a remarkable 
article by Harriett Waters Preston, the 
materials being gleaned from the corre- 
spondence of Cicero. The Spirit of 
American Politics as shown in the late 
Election brings out the partisanship of 
both the great parties. The New Talking- 
Machine (of Edison), Letters of Felix 
Mendelsshon, and Ancient Rome in the 
lighl of Recent Discoveries, will interest 
respectively scientific, musical, and classi- 
cal readers. Italian Nicknames in the 
Contributor's Club is capital. [Hough- 
ton. Mifflin and Co., Boston;  S4 a year.] 

Lippincott for February is a valuable 
number. Those who are interested in 
the writings of Edgar Sailers will read 
the A Transaction in Hearts, which is the 
•'complete novel" for this month. An 
Ex-Editor writes on The Days when I 
went Journahng, Judge Tourgee. a 
quaint Southern story, "Missionary Joe," 
and 1!. II. sioddard contributes a charm- 
ing sketch of Nathaniel Hawthorne. The 
Fifth Day in the Life id' an Ex-Teacher 
by John Habborton keeps up the interest 
of ils predecessors. Frances E. Wadlcigh 
contributes My Experiences as Govern- 
ment Clerk. [,I. B. Lippineott Co., 
Philadelphia; $3 a year.] 

CHILDREN'S CIRCLE. 

Van and his Cards. 

An Andover lady who is inter- 
ested in the introduction of the study 
of animals into the Children's column, 
asks us to print, the following extract 
from the chapter on the Intelligence 
of the Dog in Sir John Lubbock's 
book on the Senses of Animals. The 
author explains that his method of 
teaching "Van" was in imitation of 
Dr. Howe's ingenious device for teach- 
ing deaf mutes. 

I took two pieces of cardboard 

about ten inches by three, and on one 

of them printed in large letters the 

word FOOD leaving the other blank. 

I then placed the two  cards over two 

saucers,  and   in   the  one   under the 

the "food"  card  put  a (title   bread 

and milk,  which   Van,  after  having 

his attention called to the  card,   was 

to eat.    This was repeated  over  and 

over again till   he  had   had   enough. 

In about ten days lie began to   distin- 

guish between the two cards.    1 then 

put thetM-ou the floor and   made  him 

bring  them   to   me.    which   he   did 

readily  enough.    When  lie   brought 

the plain card 1 simply threw it back, 

while  when   he  brought  the  "food" 

card 1 gave him a piece of bread, and 

in about a month he had  pretty   well 

learned to   realize  the  difference.    1 

then had   some  other   cards  printed 

with the words "out," "tea," "bone," 

"water," and  a certain number also 

with words to which I did not intend 

him to attach  any significance, such 

as  "naught,"    "plain,"   "ball,"   etc. 

Van soon learned that bringing a card 

was a request, and  soon learned to 

distinguish   between   the   plain and 

printed cards; it took him longer to 

realize the difference  between words, 

but he    gradually got   to   recognize 

several, such as "food;" "out," "bone," 

"tea," etc.    If lie was asked  whether 

he would like to go out for a walk, he 

would joyfully fish up the "out" card, 

choosing it from several others, and 

bring it to me, or  run   with it in evi- 

dent triumph to the door. 

1 need hardly say that the cards 

were not always put in the same 

places. These were varied quite in- 

discriminately and in a great variety 

of positions. 

Nor could the dog- recognize them 

by scent. They were all alike, and all 

continually handled by us. Still, I 

did not trust to that alone, but had a 

number printed for each word. When, 

for instance, he brought a card with 

"food" on it, we did not put down the 

same identical card, but another bear- 

ing the same word ; when he had 

brought that, a third, then a fourth, 

and so on. For a single meal, there- 

fore, eighteen or twenty cards would 

be used, so that he evidently is not 

guided by scent. No one who has 

seen him look down a row of cards 

and pick up the one he wanted could, 

I think, doubt that in bringing a card 

he felt that he is making a request, 

and that he could not only distinguish 

one card from another but also asso- 

ciate the word and object. 

I used to leave a card marked 

"water" in my dressing-room, the 

door of which we used to pass in go- 

ing to or from my sitting-room. Van 

was my constant companion, and 

passed the door when I was at home 

several times in the day. Generally 

he took no heed of the card. Hun- 

dreds, or 1 may say thousands, of 

times he passed it unnoticed. Some- 

times, however, he would run in, pick 

it up, and bring it to me, when of 

course I gave him some water, and on 

such occasions, I invariably found 

that ho wanted to drink. 

1 might also mention, in corrobora- 

tion, that one morning he seemed un- 

well. A friend being at breakfast 

with us, was anxious to see him bring 

his cards, and I therefore pressed him 

to do so. To my surprise he brought 

three dummy cards successively, one 

marked "ham," one "bag," and one 
"brush." I said reproachfully, "Oh, 
Van! bring "food," or "tea"; on which 
he looked at me, went very slowly, 
and brought the "tea" card. But 
when I put some tea down as usual, 
he would not touch it. Generally he 
greatly enjoyed a cup of tea, and, in- 
deed, this was the  only  time I ever 
knew him refuse it. 
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OUR COUNTRY 
AND   ITS   DEFENDERS. 

A Curious  Incident  of the War. 

President Lincoln to (jen. MrClellan. 

Tin- following characteristic, letter "f 
Abraham Lincoln, to Gen. McClelliin, con- 
cerning his "over- cautiousness," is t:iken 
from the Lincoln history in the current 
Century, and should be read in connec- 
tion with' the article on the removal of- 
McCleffetO printed on another page: 

EXKCI-riVK MANSION. 

WASHINGTON, D.C., OCT. 18, l&tfe. 

M A.I(llt-< i KN KH A I, Ml ('LKLLAN. 

My Dear Sir: You remember niv speak- 
ing to you of what I called your over- 
cautiousness. Are you not over-cautious 
when you assume that you cannot do 
what the enemy is constantly doing? 
Should you not claim to be at least his 
equal in prowess, and net upon the claim? 
As I understand you telegraphed General 
Halleck that you cannot subsist your Briny 
at Winchester unless the railroad from 
Harper's Ferry to that point be put in 
working order. Hut the enemy does now 
subsist his army at Winchester, at a dis- 
tance nearly twice as great from railroad, 
transportation as you would have to do, 
without the railroad last named. He now 
wagons from Culpepper Court House, 
which is just about twice as far as you 
would have to do from Harper's Ferry. 
He is certainly not more than half as well 
provided with wagons as you are. I cer- 
tainly should be pleased for you to have 
the advantage of the railroad from Harper's 
Ferry to Winchester, but it wastes all the 
remainder of autumn to give it to you, 
and in fact ignores the question of time, 
which cannot and must not he ignored. 
Again, one of the standard maxims of 
war, as you know, is to "operate upon the 
enemy's communications as much as possi- 
ble without exposing your own.'1 You 
seem to act as if Ibis applies against you, 
but cannot apply in your favor. Change 
positions with the enemy, and think you 
not he would break your communication 
with Richmond within the, next twenty- 
four hours? You dread bit going into 
Pennsylvania, but if he does so in full 
force, he gives up his communications to 
you absolutely, and ynu have nothing to 
do but to follow and ruin him. If he 
does so with less than full force, fall up- 
on and beat what is left behind all the 
easier. Exclusive of the water line, you 
are now nearer Richmond than the enemy 
is by the route that you can and must 
take. Why can you not reach there be- 
fore him, unless you admit that he is 
more than your equal on a march? His 
route is the are of a circle, while yours is 
the chord. The roads are as good on 
yours as on his. You know 1 desired, but 
did not order, you to cross the Potomac 
below instead of above the Sbenandoah 
and Blue Ridge. My idea was that this 
would at once menace the enemy's com- 
munications, which I would seize if he 
would permit. 

If he should move northward I would 
follow him closely, holding his communi- 
cations. If he should prevent our seizing 
his communications and move toward 
Richmond, 1 would press closely to him, 
tight him, if a favorable opportunity 
should present; and at least try to beat 
him to Richmond on the inside track. I 
say "try;" if we never try, we shall never 
succeed. If he makes a stand at Winches- 
ter, moving neither north nor south, I 
would fight him there, on the idea that 
if we cannot beat him when he bears the 
wastage of coming to us, we never can 
when we bear the wastage of going to 
him. This proposition is a simple truth, 
and is too important to be lost sight of for 
a moment. Incoming to us he tenders 
us an advantage which we should not 
waive. We should not so operate as to 
merely drive him away. As we must beat 
him somehow or fail finally, we can do it, 
if at all, easier near to us than far away. 
If we cannot beat the enemy where he 
now is, we never can, he again being 
within the intrenchments of Richmond.    . 

It is all easy if our troops march as well 
as the enemy, and it is unmanly to say 
they cannot do it. This letter is in no 
sense an order. 

Your» truly, 

A. LINCOLN. 

The "Camp Fire" of the Toledo Jlltute 
lias this curious story of the war, told of 
Comrade John Thompson of an Iowa 
Regiment, known as a dry joker as well as 
a faithful soldier. "Johnny Reb" was 
poorly rewarded for his attempt to stop 
John Thompson from smoking! 

He never was excited unless by some 
unotlicious question, whereby his reverie 
was broken, while sitting on the smoky 
side of the camp lire, quietly smoking his 
cob meerschaum. At the battle of Helena, 
July 4. 1888, be in common with the rest 
of his regiment, was holding a position on 
the" hillside, north of the town, each man 
being permitted to take refuge behind tree 
orstnnip. John, or Tom, as he was called, 
fell heir to a rather diminutive stump, 
and while hugging it closely a Johnny 
mounted a tree in front and deliberately 
pulled away at our hero, missing his man 
but striking the little cob pipe he was 
smoking, thereby knocking it out of posi- 
tion. Thompson, just audible enough to 
be heard, said: "You old rebel, what 
did you break my pipe for?" Then, peer- 
ing out by tiie side of the stump for a 
moment, then steadily looking along the 
barrel of his good Enlield, the report of a 
gun, the thud of the body of a dead 
Johnny striking the ground and the little 
drama is over, except the final remark. 
"There now, break my pipe again, will 
you?" 

A graduate of West Point relates an 
anecdote of (Jen. Sheridan. The (iener- 
al was making an inspection of the Acade- 
my, and lingered awhile in the quarters of a 
cadet whose father was a long-time friend 
of the General. Before leaving "Little 
Phil" stepped to the open fire place, and 
bending, looked up the chimney making a 
thrust with his sword worthy of a pro- 
fessional sweep. Rattletybang, crash, 
came a wholeassortment of bottles, flasks, 
and cigar boxes. The cadet stood aghast 
with the death sweat on him. (ieneral 
Sheridan "froze" htm with astern glance, 
and then, turning to the inspector said: 
■■Do not report this case; I have take i 
an unfair advantage of . 1 well re- 
member the old hiding place of my own 
cadetship.''—Boston Joumal. 

Is this the spirit of the "New South?" 
The 2'imes Union of Jacksonville, Fla., 
where northern contributions were so 
liberally sent in their recent yellow-fever 
calamity, says of our patriotic Union 
General, W. T. Sherman: 

This pestilent wretch whose soul is the 
essence of a demon and whose record is 
the history of a fiend. I am glad that 
there is a hell. It requires the nerve of a 
Christian martyr to wish this awful beast 
to escape the doom of an endless hell. I 
thank God there is a Hell with a big, big 
II. 

Feb. 1,18(i4. President Lincoln ordered 
a draft of 500,000 men, to begin on March 
10, for three years on the war. On March 
15 a call was made for iOO.WK) volunteers, 
on July 18, for .500.000 more, and on 
December 20 for 800,000, making one 
million of volunteers called for, and half 
a million men ordered to be drafted, dur- 
ing the year.—Lippincottfor February. 

A corporation worthy of the attention of 
every investor is the Boftton Investment Com- 
pany. It purchases only first class business 
property located in tiie commercial centres 
of large and growing cities. It is under the 
management of men of large experience in 
real estate, it offers a strong security, with 
a good income payable quarterly. We can 
recommend it to the investing public, and 
would call attention to their advertisement 
in another column. 

Lawrence Hardware Co. 

Eupepsy. 
This is what you ougdt to have, in fact, you 

must have it, to fully enjoy life. Thousands 
are searching for it dailv, and mourning be- 
cause they find it not. Thousands upon Thou- 
sands of dollars sre spent annually by our peo- 
ple in the hope that they may obtain this boon. 
And yet it may be had by all. We guarantee 
that Electric Bitters, if used according to di- 
rections and the use persisted in, will bring 
you Good Digestion and oust the demon Dys- 
pepsia and install instead Eupepsy. We rec- 
coinend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia and all 
other diseases of Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. 
Soldat50cts. and % 1.00 per bottle at any 
Drugstore. 

Have the  Largest Stock of 

Carpenters,'   Machinists', 

and Blacksmiths' 

TOOLS 
in the city.    Also 

BUILDERS' HHRDWHRE. 

Rochester Sad Irons. 
The best Iron for the money 

in the market,—:—   ■ 

REOPENS MONDAY, Sept. 3. 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studies pertaining to 

thoroughly taught. 

it /-.- I--I<:*I K3WJCT i 

HON. A.   B. BRUCE, 
Kx-Mayor of Lawrence. 

HON. J.  K.  SIMPSON, 
Ex-Mayor of Lawrence. 

HON. C. C. t'LOSSON, 
Of firm nf Pertrick anil Clowaon. 

MB. JOHN N. COLE, 
Of this Paper. 

C.   B.  MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

ANDOVER. 
Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Residence, Bartlett Street. 

J. P. WAKEFIELD, 
Meat and Provisions. 

Mall Orders Promptly fllleil. 

•  Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

582 & 584 ESSEX STREET, 
BRECHIN   BLOCK, 

Lawrence,    -   -    Mass. 

JOHN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable 
Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

G. C. LYLE, 
CHOICE COMMONER!, CIGARS, ETC. 

Patent Ink Capsules, sufficentln each 
for a half pintoflnk. 

All Colors, IO Cents Each. 

GEORGE H. PARKER, 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 

MAIN STACET, ANDOVER, MASS 

Prescriptions accurately prepared. 

T. J. FARMER, 
IIKALKK  IN 

Fresh, Salt, Smoked, and Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
Claras, and Lobsters, 

No. 3 Central St.. opposite naptlst Church. 

LADIES PEoERvLEESi 
1>» Vin.r Own Dyeing, at Home. 

Th y will dye everything. They areaold every, 
where. Price IOC. a package. Tliey havenoeqiial 
for Strength, Bnghtnoaa, Amount in Pnckuri'S 
or for F'tatneaa of Color, or non-failing Qualitien, 
They do not crock or iiuut; 40 oolora.   For aaie by 
ARTHUR BLISS,    DRUGGIST. 

M ERR I MACK 

Mutual Fire  Insurance Co., 
ANDOVER, MASS. 

I ncorpora tod    1828. 

This   Company   continues   to 

insure Dwellings, Barns, and 
their   Contents,   and   Store 
Buildings  at fair rates, and  is 

now paying dividends as follows : 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40'per cent on three-year policies. 

29 per cent on one-year policies. 

Wm. S. JENKINS, Pres. 

J. A. SMART, Sec. 

DO NOT ENCOURAGE adulteration, but ask 
your grrccr for Beach's Wiialiinfr, Hoap. It is strict 
ly pure and made from the beat material. 

KENNELY & SYLVESTER, 
-DEALERS    IN- 

Pianos and Organs, 
SHEET  MUSIC 

-AND - 

Musical   Merchandise. 

Old pianos taken in exchange for new ones. Pianos and 
Organs for sale or to rent and sold on installments. Tuning 
and Repairing. Orders by mail promptly attended to. Cata- 
logue sent on application. 

Kennelly & Sylvester, 
256 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS. 

KVEKV liOl?SKKKEl>KK fnioi'1.1)  ISK 

Glen Mills Breadstuffs. 
Aiming their specialties are 

GOLDEN   CORN   3SdEA.L, 
made from the very bent pure yellow corn, thor- 
oughly cleansed,   ground ami  bolted   by a   process 
perulfar to this  mill.    It distant-en all other bolted 
HUM I- in the market in sweetness mid flavor. 

ENTIRE;   WHEAT   FLOUR 

Is made from selected, choice, ripe wheat, the grain 
HTSI having been thoroughly nlWMttl. scoured and 
brushed, tiie Wdody tlbre discarded, the inner brand 
retained, ami the whole reduced to a uniform fine- 
ness by a process peculiar to our own 'mills. Every 
effort of the mind or movement of the muscle in* 
volves the waste of nervous em>rgv and vitalitv; we 
must build up our systems hv those element* which 
will replace those wastes. Chemical analysis shown 
us that waste Hour cannot do this, a;* the" liest part 
of the Wheat is sacrificed for the sake of the color 

GLEN MILLS ENTIRE WHEAT FLOUR 
contains all the element* of the wheat, stored there 
by our Creator for our use. 

Those preferring a coarse Graham should use the 

Glen Mills True Wheat Meal 
the liest wheat meal in the market. 

GLEN MILLS NEW PROCESS RYE VEAL, 
Is made iroin th*' best tpiality of White Rye, which 
liefore it comes from the mills is thoroughly cleansed 
from all impurities, so that nothing cornea to the 
reducing mills but plump, sound rye, an clean an 
washing ean make it. One five pound package of 
our rye meal will convince you of its merits. 

WHITE CORN MEAL. 

CRACKED WHEAT, 

YELLOW HOMINY, 

RYE WHEAT, 

GRANULATED   WHEAT. 
are among our other goods. 

See that the name  CLEN    MILLS *B °" '"very 
package.   For sale in'flve pound packages, barrels 
and half-barrels 

BY 

J. E CAMPION & CO, 

T. A. HOLT & CO., 

SMITH & MANNING. 

When buying a package of any of 
the Glen Mills Goods ask for a circu- 
lar of receipts. 

N. N. DUMMER, 
BOWLEY,   MASS. 

GE0. W. CHANDLER, 
IIKAl.KII   IN 

COAL  and  WOOD. 
Teaming and Job Work done 

at short notice. 

Orders left and Sills payable at 

Store of J. E. CHANDLER 

HENRY P. NOYES. 
FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park St..     Andover. 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Real Estate Agent. 
The Purchase, Sale, and Lease of Real Estate in 

Andover and vicinity carefully looked after, on 
reasonable terms. 

Residence, MAIN    ST.,   ANDOVER. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM    BARNETT, 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc. 
AND  MANUFACTTKKR OK 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. 
No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVBR,   MASS. 

I 
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THE ANDOVER PRESS (limited). 

Subscription price, $200 per year, in 
advance.   Single copies 5 cents. 

Advertising rates sent on application. 

C   C. CAKI'KNTKR, KnrroR, 
to whom all Correspondence fur the  paper should 
be addressed. 

A thorouislj fitted STEAM JOB I'liisnso WH» 
in connected with the TOWNSMAN, and all orders In 
this department will receive prompt and careful 
attention. 

A gentleman interested both in Rheto- 
ric and Mathematics writes that he did 
not like a figurative expression in our 
Time-table on a recent morning when he 
last his train by two or three minutes—he 

■would like to have seen the Editor of the 
TOWNSMAN just then!" Reciprocated— 
how we should like to have seen our corre- 
spondent making time for North Andover 
over the road! 

Our subscribers, and all others, will re- 
member lhat we will furnish the Lawrence 
Weekly F.wjle. the subscription price of 
which' is $1.60, for fiO cents extra. Tbey 
will thus set both papers for a year for 
-■2.50. Names should be sent at once if 
taken with the TOWNBMAN. 

ANDOVER   NEWS. 

All   Bi'«ixtw 
dreseed to 

COMMUNICATIONS  should   be   ad- 

JOHN   N. COLE,  Treasurer. 

rhe Offices of the TOWNSMAN are In Ura|ier's Block, 

30   *  38   MAIN    STREET. 

Editor's Office, Room 2, first floor.   Itusiness Office 
ulth the Andover Book Store. 

Entered as 2nd-Cla*s Matter at Andover Post-office. 

FRIDAY TEBBCEAY I,   IS*. 

CONTENTS OF INSIDE PAGES. 

OF PUBLIC INTF.REST: Early History 
of Boston * Maine Railroad. 

AULD LANG SYNE I Old Andover Rec- 
ords, with Notes; Early Andover Town 

Meetings. 
BOOKS AND BEADING : Atlantic; Lip- 

pincott. 
CHILDREN'S COI.IMN : Van and his 

Cauls, by Sir John Lubbock. 
OUR COUNTRY AND ITS DEFENDERS : 

President Lincoln to Gen. McClellan; A 
Curious Incident of the War;Uen. Sheri- 
dan at West Point; Jacksonville on (ien. 
Sherman; Feb. 1, 1804. 

POETRY: "His Care." 
SELECTIONS: A New Year's Walk at 

Mt. Desert, by Mrs. Annie Sawyer 
Downs; Removal of Gen. McClellan. 

VARIETY COLUMN: 

SUNDAY NEWS AND NOTES. 

Look in the inside for some interesting 
readiii". How the eight-mile "Andover 
and Wilmington Railroad" became the 
oreat ami prosperous "Boston and Maine, 
is told on the second page. To prepare 
our citizens for the approaching town- 
mcetin", we give notices of the earliest 
meetings of which any record remains, 
showino- that our predecessors, two centu- 
ries and more ago, had to do with taxes 
and "highwaies" as we do now. Other 
readers besides the "small pica" size will 
be interested in the dog-story In the 
Children's Column. An article on the 
sixth page will show a townswoman as 
much athoroe on a Maine mountain as in 
Westminster Abbey. The extracts con- 
cerning Gen. McClellan will repay a care- 
ful perusal. 

Inf answer to an Inquiry made by a 
Western suscriber two weeks ago as to the 
woman's suffrage cause in Andover, we 
are informed that the "Andover League, 
No. 46," is still in existence, and holds 
occasional meetings. Dr. Kmma M. E. 
San born is the President, Mrs. Margaret 
Abbot the Secretary, and Mr. Ezra 1* 
Abbot, the Treasurer. 

In this connection, we notice that the 
Town Clerk has posted to-day a "l.ist of 
Women Voters of the Town of Andover. 
The one name upon it looks lonely—why 
do not some oilier Andover ladies place 
theirs beneath it (they can scarcely place 
them above, in alphabetical order). SO as 
to have a voice in electing the School 
Committee? As it is, we are left to the 
pleasant conclusion that our ladies haye 
faith enough in their fathers, broth- 
ers, husbands, and other gentlemen 
friends, to entrust to them the entire 
management of town affairs. Hut, it any 
think differently, let them know that 
even- woman, over twenty-one years .hi, 
who'is a citizen of this Commonwealth 
(and who is able to read and write), can 
secure the privilege of voting for School 
Committee by duly qualifying before the 
Hoard of Registrars. 

To all whom it may concern, men or 
women, we further give notice that the 
Registrars aforesaid will bold meetings ill 
February at the Town Hall on Wednesday 
evenings, 18th, 2ftth,27th (and a  Hal lard- 

from 
andi- 

vale,  on   Monday   evening,  18th) 
7 :10 to 9.80 o'clock to see whether 
dates for the elective franchise are.  quali- 
fied  by age,    intelligence, and  tax   pay- 
ments", to be made voters. 

Did anv of the "junior women" of  the 
North    Parish   attend    Ibe     "auxiliary 

the South church meeting irdin 
sir column last to the announcement in tin 

week? Probably they were wise enough 
to understand that the item belonged un- 
der Special Notices but got lost among the 
North Andover news. 

«'. B. Mason has bought of L. A. Belknap 
two lots on Woburn St., next beyond those 
recently purchased by Mrs. Roberts and 
Miss .lackson, and contemplates putting up 
a house on one of them. The remaining 
lots between the above and Mr. Hemmen 
way's place have also been taken. That is 
a very pleasant part of the town, and in 
various respects a desirable location for 
residence, and we anticipate considerable 
movement in the line of building when the 
season opens. 

Mrs. Mary E. Durgin was married on 
Thursday afternoon at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Dr. Gilbert, to Mr. Israel Dame 
of Lee, N. n., her pastor, Rev. J. V. Strat- 
ton, performing the ceremony. The con- 
gratulations of Mrs. Dame's many friends 
here are only marred by the regret that her 
marriage takes her away from Andover, as 
her new home is to be in Lee. 

We are glad to learn that the ladies of An- 
dover are making up a consignment of cloth- 
ing for the students of Gen. Armstrong's 
School at Hampton, Va. This Institute and 
its great work for the negro and Indian 
iaces,\ whose representatives are taught 
there, are so well known here that our peo- 
ple will only need the suggestion to con- 
tribute liberally towards these "barrels." 
Both summer and winter clothing is de- 
sired, new or second-hand, for school and 
working purposes—all for boys and girls 
over ten years of age. Books and papers 
suitable for the Young Men's Christian As- 
sociation are also asked for. Contributions 
should be sent at once to Prof. Gulliver's 
house. 

Pray took a barge-load of people to hear 
Mr. Geo. Makepeace Towle's lecturo at No. 
Andover on Tuesday afternoon,  as he will 
do at the subsequent lectures of the course. 
Mr. Towle visited Andover after his lecture. 

President Ward of Dakota College was in 
town on Thursday. 

Mr. Clapp's lectures begin next Tuesday 
evening. As appropriate to this mild mid- 
winter time his first lecture is on the Mid- 
summer-Night's Dream. Tickets are still 
on sale at the Andover Bookstore. 

A citizen interested in meterological sta- 
tistics handed in this note yesterday to be 
kept by "the art preservative" for future 

ref erenee: 
Jan. 81, ISSt)—S1.-20 A.M. First sunshade 

(parasol) of the season seen on Central St, 
Andover. Color brilliant; but needed a 
little more light to show off its-glories. 

This party had scarcely gone when Citi- 
zen No. 2 came in to mention another strik- 
ing illustration of this unprecedentedly mild 
winter, viz., that an Andover student skat- 
ing on au Andover pond—name and place 
not given—had the misfortune to get into 
the water, which he found so warm that he 
shouted, Fire: Fire!! 

Mis. Jarley will be in Andover next week, 
exhibiting her world-renowned wax-works 
at an entertainment in the Parish Building 
of Christ church on Thursday evening (Feb. 
0). Other attractions will be a doll's drill, 
cake, and ice-cream, and an apron sale. 
Tickets at Parker's drug store. 

Hardy & Cole are putting up for M. E. 
White on Essex St. a building to be used as 
an office for his business as a mason. 

The Young People's Society of the Freo 
church have a pop-corn party at the vestry 
this evening. 

Mrs. RaniBdell advertises in to-day's issue 
a very handsome cover for a grand piano 
which she purchased so as to be able to sell 
it at a very low price. 

The Apron and Necktie party at the 
South church last Friday night was a most 
gratifying success in every respect. There 
were many young people present who thor- 
oughly enjoyed their novel entertainment. 

Rev. F. B. Makepeace is President of a 
Western Massachusetts Association of Hart- 
ford Seminary alumni just formed at Spring- 

field. 

Rev. F. B. Makepeace, lately  of  Andover, 
was installed pastor of the  North Congre- 
gational church in  Springfield  on Wednes- 
day.    A largo and distinguished council" was 
invited,  and   Mr.  Geo.  W.   W.  Dove   was 
chosen as its delegate  but neither he nor 
Professors Tucker and Churchill, who were 
invited  individually,   were able  to attend. 
Rev. Dr. Gage of Hartford  was Moderator. 
The Si>rinulielil Republican says that  "vari- 
ous communications from his home church 
and association" were  read, and  that  "the 
candidate read statements of his personal 
history, religious experience, and doctrinal 
belief.    The substance of his belief  was  in 
thorough harmony  with the  creed  of the 
North  church   and  with   the  conservative 
thought of the denomination.    No member 
of the  council asked any questions.    Rev. 
Dr. Reuen Thomas  of  Brookline preached 
the sermon,  Dr.  Gage offered  the install- 
ing prayer, Rev. L.   H.  Blake of Westfield 
gave  the charge to the pastor,  and  Rev. 
Michael   Burnham  of Springfield the right 
hand of fellowship. 

The annual "Day of Prayer for Colleges 
and Academies" called together on Thurs- 
day afternoon a large audience at the 
Chapel church, including the Phillips stu- 
dents. Prof. Gulliver led the service, and 
after a few remarks on the reasonableness 
of the Christian religion, introduced as the 
first speaker the Rev. Frederic Palmer as a 
graduate of the Phillips Academy as well as 
of the Theological Seminary. Mr. Palmer's 
address was a stimulating and appropriate 
one, the key-note of which was in his closing 
sentence: "To be good is better than to do 
good; to be a Christian makes more Chris- 
tians than to preach the gospel." 

Rev. Dr. M. McG. Dana of the Kirk St. 
church, Lowell, was the other speaker. He 
emphasized with earnestness and power the 
responsibility of young men of this time, for 
by them the next generation is to be led and 
moulded. He urged tfcern to cultivate a 
type of piety which should be manly, sym- 
pathetic and cooperative. Rev. Mr. Greene 
of West church, and Professors llincks and 
Moore took part in the service. 

At Abbot Academy, Rev. W. & Sperry of 
Manchester, N. II., made at the same hour 

Mrs. Downs's Lectures. 

.... effective address on Paul's words: "not 
disobedient to the heavenly vision." He 
also conducted a service at the Academy 
last evening. 

Prof. llincks presided at the Yale Alum- 
ni banquet in Boston Wednesday night, and 
Mr. D. C. Wells was one of the speakers. 

Rev. Charles Babbidge, I). D. and wife of 
Pepperell had an Informal observance of 
their golden wedding, Jan. 21. It will be 
remembered that Dr. Babbidge was the 
Chaplain of the famous Sixth Regiment. 
He resigned active ministerial duty in 188r>. 

President Seelye of Amherst College, and 
chairman of the Audover Board of Visitors, 
has gone to Florida for the benefit of his 
health, which is very poor. Prof 
Tyler is to be acting president ii 

| sencc. 
Rev? Dr. Geo. Mooar, formerly of An- 

dover, has been compelled by poor health to 
resign the pastorate of Plymouth Avenue 
church in Oakland, Cat, which he has tilled 
for fifteen years in addition to his arduous 
duties as theological professor. 

The West Peabody correspondent of the Sa- 
lem (inzetle has a full and flattering report of 
new lecture delivered before the Farmers' 
Club there by Rev. Joseph Kimball on the 
Brightness and Abilities of Animals. 

The Southern Workman, published at 
Hampton, Va., has a very interesting letter 
from a Phillips Academy student ("B."), 
describing "Philo," the "Meaus" prize con- 
test, and the ball-games. 

The second of Mrs. Downs's valuable 
course of lectures on English church archi" 
tecture was given at the Abbot Academy 
Hall on Tuesday evening, the subject being 
Early English Gothic. The lecture began 
with a vivid glimpse of the century—1170 to 
1270—which marked the rise of the true 
Gothic. It was the century of Magna 
Charts and of the Crusades; the Holy Sep- 
ulcher was never out of mind, and freedom 
was in the air. 

Salisbury Cathedral and Westminster 
Abbey were shown upon the screen and de- 
scribed as best illustrating the rise and per- 
fection of this style, and as showing vShat 
great changes can he brought about in a 
few years in the great creative periods. The 
views of Salisbury with its beautiful spire— 
"the Silent Finger"—unmatched in all Eng- 
land, of Ely and Wells and Lincoln, were 
very fine, and accompanied by extremely in- 
teresting sketches not only of the architec- 
tural peculiarities of those great churches, 
but of the contemporaneous history of men 
and events. 

The closing part of the lecture was de- 
voted to Westminster Abbey, in which the 
lecturer is specially at home, communicating 
something of her own enthusiastic interest 
in the architectural beauty and historic 
glory of that structure to her hearers. Out- 
side and inside, in nave and choir, in tran- 
sept and triforium, in chapter-house and 
cloister, through Poets' Corner and Edward 
the Confessor's Chapel, she rapidly con- 
ducted us, pointing out tombs and shrines, 
statues and monuments, biiBts and effigies, 
and—historically, most interesting of all— 
the Coronation Chair, with its stone of 
Scone, whose traditions date back to the 
early Scottish Kings, if not to Jacob's 
Bethel in the Holy Land! We wish the 
Academy Hall were capable of admitting a 
much larger number to hear these instruc- 
tive and inspiring lectures. 

The next and ,ast one of the course will 
be given on Frhlny evening, Feb. 8, at a 
epiarter before eight o'clock. The subject, 
English Decorated and English Perpendicu- 
lar Gothic, will be illustrated from Yolk, 
Canterbury, and Westminster. 

Although, as be said, be was of a different 
nationality from Robbie, yet his love for the 
poet's works and his thorough perusal and 
understanding trf them-were-broughtout in. 
his numerous quotations and apt rendering 
of "A man's a man for a'that," which was 
received with loud applause. Mr. .David 
Middleton spoke a few words at the close, 
proposing a vote of thanks to those who 
bad assisted in the evening's entertainment, 
and tins was carried unanimously. The 
singing of "Auld Lang-Syne" by the audi- 
ence brought the concert to a close, after 
which the floor was cleared for dancing and 
was kept up till the "wee sma' 'oors o' the 
mornin." The Scotch Reels were (lanced 
with great spirit and seemed to give no 
small pleasure to the onlookers, as well as to 
the dancers theimSGlVWr The committee of 
arrangements are to be complimented on 
the excellent manner in which the Festival 
was carried through. ('. H. Newton's 
Orchestra furnished the music. 

John H. Dean, the tailor, is making spe- 
cially low prices on some of bis Winter 
goods. 

Salem St. Temperature. 

Taken at 5.30 A. M., and 0.80 V. M. 
Morning.   Evening- 

Jan. 25, Friday.         30 ° 33 0 clear 

2«, Saturday.    20 3D cloudy 

27, Sunday.       20 3(1 snow, rain 

28, Monday.      28 31 ram 

21), Tuesday.     22 16 snow 

"      SO, Wednesday. 10 20 clear 

31, Thursday.   24 38 cloudy 

Burns Anniversary. 

Average Temperature (morning and even- 
ing) of the month of January 1880, and 
the ten preceding years: with the number of 
days on  which rain or snow fell. 

morn. even rain Know 

1880 28 1-2° 31 -2° 7 4 

1888 14 111 5 0 

1.887 15 10 4 11 

1886* 17 1-2 20 8 8 

1883 17 20 

1884 14 18 0 8 

1883 15 10 7 0 

1882 17 21 .   2 11 

1881 11 111 2 II 

1880 26 1-2 30 0 4 

1870 15 18 1 -2 1 It 

Win. S. 
his ab- 

A Few Minutes with Bicknell Bros. 
We sauntered into the vast clothing estab- 

lishment of Messrs. Bicknell Bros, to get a 
few points about the manufacturing of cloth- 
ing We were met by one of the firm anil 
courteously afforded all information desired 
and which some day we will present to the 
public in print. While making the tour of 
inspection we were shown all wool pants for 
$1.75 which for style and weight surpassed 
anything we over saw. Also.the »3.00 pants 
of their own make which is a marvel of 
strength and beauty. We were informed 
that for $10 a whole suit of the same mater- 
ial could be bought. Thanking our infor- 
mant we hied away to our sanetum.but not 
without a lingering look at the great array 
of horse clothing at marked down prices. 

The New Dlscoverv. 
You have heard vour friends and neighbors 

talking about it. You may yourself be one of 
the many wlio know from personal experience 
jurt liow good a thing it is. If you have ever 
tried it, you are one of its staunch friends, be- 
cause the wonderful thing about it is, that when 
once given a trial, »r. King's New Discovery 
ever after holds a place in the house. f you 
have never used it and should he afflicted with 
a couoh. coltPor anv Throat, Lung or Chest 
trouble, secure a bottle at once and give it a 
fair trial. It is guaranteed every time, or mon- 
ey refunded. Trial bottles free at any Drug- 
store. 

The Second Anniversary Festival of the 
Andover Burns Club was given in the Town 
Hall last Friday evening, Jan. 25, being the 
130th anniversary of the birth of Scotland's 
National Bard. The large gathering of his 
admirers filled the four tables running the 
whole length of the hall, while the table 
on the platform was occupied by the invited 
guests among whom were the following: 
Hon. A. B. Bruce and Mrs. Bruce, of Law- Jan. 
rence, Rev. Frederic Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. B. Smith and son, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
D. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Smith, Mr. 
an Mrs. David Middleton, and Miss M. 
Middleton. Mr. liarnctt Rogers, President 
of the Club occupied the chair. 

After the blessing, which was asked, by 
the Rev. Mr. Palmer, an excellent supper 
was partaken of, and, it scarcely need be said, 
enjoyed by all present. 

Supper "dune," the literary exercises com- 
inenccd with an address by tho President, 
which took the shape of a critique on the 
life of Burns, and was received with marked 
approbation and applause. The address 
was Interspersed throughout with short 
quotations from some of llurns's best poems. 
Then came Scotch Selections by the Orches- 
tra, and the regular programme of the eye- 
ing: 
8on{T,   "There wel a Lad Wftl Imrn in Kyle," 

Mr. .las. Stewart. 
Song,   "O' wha's at the window," 

Miss Lizzie Waneless. 
Reading,   "The Belief of I.uclcnow," 

Miss gutSTKIA. 
fttmg,   "('otnlii' thro' the Bye," 

Mfss Lizzie McLaughlin. 
Characteristic, Mr. A. J. Calltim. 
Sung,   "J"hn Anderson, My Joe," 

Mr. Fred. A. Warren of Lawrence. 
Address, Hon. A. B. Bruce. 
Selections, The Orchestra. 
Heading, Miss Kllicrson. 
Song,   "Ye Banks and Braes o' Bonnie Duon," 

Miss McLaughlin. 
Characteristic, Mr. A. J. Cilium. 
Song,   "The Scottish Immigrant's Fareweel," 

Mr. James Stewart. 
Address, Rev. Frederic Palmer. 

All the pieces were well rendered, Miss 
McLaughlin receiving encore to both her 
songs, to which she kindly responded. Mr. 
Stewart's songs were very well given, his 
singing of the "Scottish Emigrant's Fare- 
weel" being especially fine. The addresses by 
the Hon. A. B. Bruce, and the Rev. Frederic 
Palmer, were well given and as well re- 
ceived. Mr. Bruce's was short and concise, 
showing that wherever Scotchmen went, 
there were sure to be found "industry, 
peace, and plenty." 

The Rev. Mr. Palmer's address was special- 
ly fitting and happy. He dwelt on Burns's love 
for his fcllowmen, as shown in his poems. 

•Great ice-storm 27th, 28th, and 20th. 

It will he noticed that the highest aveiage 
tempeiature in the above list is that of the 
month just ended; 1880 being two degrees 
lower. Tho coldest January of the eleven 
years was that of 1861.       I 

Frye Village. 

e V illage tempei ature taken at fl A. M 

25, Friday. 20° clear 

211, Saturday. 20 clear 

27, Sunday. 32 snow 

28, Monday. 28 dull 

20, Tuesday, 24 cleat- 

30, Wednesday 10 clear 

31, Thursday. 18 dull 

Mr. George F. Smith was home on a visit 
from Saturday till Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill were visiting at 
Merrimac on Saturday, returning home 
Monday. 

Mr. K. A. Woods of the Seminary con- 
ducted the usual service in the hall last Sun- 
day evening; his text was John 6:68, On ac- 
eount of the storm there was not a large 
audience. 

Mr. James Napier of the village has begun 
this week to work for Col. Carruth of the 
West Parish. 

Miss Francis Craig left here Tuesday for 
Waketield where she is to work for the 
present. 

Miss Dora Munro of Boston is now doing 
work for Mrs. Joseph W. Smith. 

Henry A. Hill is painting Joseph W. 
Poor's new barn. 

Last Friday evening a numher from the 
Village were present at the Burns anniver- 
sary in the Town Hall. 

Quite a numher of the memhers of the An- 
dover Council, No. 65, K. A. were present at 
the installation of the officers of the Law- 
rence Council No. 17, last Friday evening, at 
the City Hall. The installing officer was 
Past Grand Regent Henry Goodwin of Bos- 
ton, assisted by Grand Guide -C. W. Saun- 
ders of Boston. The entertainment was- 
very good, provided by the Phoenician 
Quartette, Prof. Geo. Blish, reader; Mrs. O. 
P. Brown, vocalist, and Sara E. Saunders, 
pianist. Addresses were given by J. M. 
Thompson, Grand Begent, John Haskell 
Butler, Past Supreme Kegent, and Chas. F. 
Loring, Supreme Orator. An address of 
welcome was given by Mayor Mack, and the 
chair was occupied by Hon. A. C. Stone. 
Brother S. G. Bean furnished the convey- 
ance, and brought home a happy party. 
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The   Kmiiitratttmt   f'lub mrt   with Mr*«.   - 
Frank B. Weil, Monday afternoon. 

The mail now arrives at .1. II. Fuller's 
store at 5 o'eloek p. M., instead of at 5,10 as 
it has hitherto. 

The meeting of the Lawrence Hectical 
Club was held at the residence of Dr. 
McAllister, Monday evening,,.Dr. ('. P. Mor 
rill and Dr. Frank K. Weil were present 
from town. 

Among the "Money Creek Mutteiinirs" in 
the IJuuxtoit Valley Sit/nal, cf Houston, 
Minn., 12-;U-'H8 "Mr, Sheppard of Wiseoy 
and Mis. Emery of this place were married 
Saturday, Many invited guests were pres- 
ent who presented the bride iwith a beauti- 
ful tea-set. After the marriage ceremony, 
which was performed by Hev. McElroy, the 
guests were invited to a sumptuous repast. 
All unite in wishing the newly-married 
couple a happy life." The bride was former- 
ly Miss Eliza Scott of this town and is .a 
sister of Mrs. J. U. Brown and Mrs. K.- 8. 
Greenleaf. 

Master Geo. Saunders has entered the em- 
ploy of Cheney and Neal, wholesale and re- 
tail duggists of Union St., Boston. The 
senior partner is a brother of Mr. A. P. 
Cheney of town. 

Mrs. .1. M. Colby and Miss Barton, teachers 
of the State Normal School of Gorham, Me., 
have been visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Colby. 

Mrs. George B. Campbell of Taunton has 
been visiting a few days with Mrs. L. T. 
Moultou. 

At the meeting of the Selectmen, Satur- 
day afternoon, Chief-of-Poliee Kextrow drew 
the name of Mr. Albert Berry to serve as 
traverse juror in the coining term of the Su- 
perior Court. .   " 

Mr. K. II. Bailey, who was present on 
Thursday evening, is Clerk of Co. I of Lynn, 
rather thau of Salem as reported   last week. 

Mr. J. S. Field and Miss Kuth W. Field 
left town last week for Petersburg, Va., 
where they will reside during the winter 
months. 

The monthly meeting of the Eben Button 
S.F.E. Co. occurs next Monday evening. 

Co. L is likely to be visited at any time 
now, by the State luspecting Officer, Capt. 
Thomas of the Governor's stall', who can 
make his appearance in 24 hours alter send- 
ing a notification te the Captain of the 
company. 

Under the existing ci cumstanccs, Hon. 
N. P. Frye has refused to become a candi- 
date for the nomination of selectman, this 
year. 

Thursday evening was observed by spe- 
cial prayer for colleges at the Congregational 
church. 

The marriage of Mr. Bert H. Kent of Suf- 
field, Conn., and Miss Annie L. Downing of 
town, occurs at the residence of the bride's 
parents on High Street, Wednesday noon, 
February (1.   The ceremony will be private. 

Miss Martha 1{.   Moore returned to the 
Massachusetts   General   Hospital,   Wednes- 
day, to resume her duties as nurse. 

The Cochichcwick Engine Company hold 
their regular monthly meeting next Tuesday 
evening. 

The number of persons who visited the 
Public Heading Room during the month of 
January was 784. 

Miss II. Stella Tufts of Berwick Branch, 
Maine, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Bedell. 

The album, No. 39, presented by Dyer 
Bros, of Lawrence was taken by Miss Nolan 
of Lawrence. The rug, No. 86, remains un- 
called for. At the close of the fair, the re- 
maining fancy articles were disposed of by 
auction by the firm of Frisbec, Weil * Halli- 
day, (temporary) auctioneers. 

Thursday afternoon, Feb. 1(1, has been de- 
cided upon as the time of dedicated the 
Odd Fellows' Building. An entertainment 
and social gathering will be held in the eve- 
ning. Messrs. I). S. Robinson, C. H. Butter- 
worth, and David Wallwork, have super- 
vision of arrangements connected therewith. 

At the meeting Wednesday evening, the 
following were elected officers of Wynona 
Lodge for the ensuing term: Chief Templar, 
F. W. Frisbee; Vice Templar, Lexie G. 
Saunders; Bec'y, Andrew McLean; Finan. 
Sec'y, Geo. Clayton; Treas., Geo. A. Keed; 
Marshal, A. G. Gile; Chap. Martin W. Dun- 
bar; Guard, Geo. Reynolds; Sentinel, A. V. 
Chalk; Supt. Juvenile Temple, Annie 
Shuttleworth; Past Chief Templar, F. W. 
Eaton; Organist, Miss Marion Lawson. It 
is expected that Deputy Matthew Manches- 
ter of the Washington Lodge, Lawrence, 
with assistants, will install the newly-chosen 
officers next Wednesday evening. 

? 
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The Poetry, of Science. 

The first of the cou/rse of lectures by Mr. 
(ieo. Make peace Towtie under the auspices 
of the Roundabout Out) was given last Tues- 
day, in the vestry of the Unitarian church, 
The lecturer was introduced by Mrs. John 
Elliot, and spoke substantially an follows: 

Ladies and Gentlemen: The general sub- 
ject for this course of lectures is,77*e Poetry 
<>/ Srlriire. The first lecture will be devoted 
to the early inventors. I propose to speak 
of great ideas, achievements, and men, 
famous in invention and discovery, and to 
point out some victories won in successive 
ages by science far more important and use- 
ful to mankind than those of statesmanship 
or of war. I shall dwell on the lives of 
martyrs anil heroes of science who, amid 
privations and danger of life itself have 
bravely and nobly lived and worked for their 
race. The history of invention is the record 
of the world's material progress. Inventors 
are the creators of modern civilization. 
They have done more to elevate the human 
race than all the kings and victorious gen-, 
erals of whom history has record. Galileo 
was a greater benefactor than Caesar. James 
Watt wrought greater changes in the lives 
of the people than Marlborough crowned 
with laurels of Blenheim, or Wellington 
flushed with the victory of Waterloo. Yet 
in the broadest meaning, invention is the 
poetry of science. It abounds in lives of 
epic nobility and graudeur. A great inven- 
tion is an act of creation; and to create, a 
man must be a poet. 

Poetry and philosophy lrave much in com- 
mon, and it is not strange that we often 
find both in the same mind. Goethe and 
Herschel were poets as well as deep philoso- 
phers, and Newton showed his philosophic 
mind in the remark 'I know not what the 
world shall think of my labors, but it seems 
to me that 1 have been like a child playing 
on the seashore, getting now and then a 
glittering pebble, from a a world of undis- 
covered wealth.' 

Invention has banished much of the ro- 
mance and superstition of former ages. The 
emotions springing from them have fled 
like a mist before the light which invention 
and discovery have shed upon the earth; 
am' the illusions attributed to supernatural 
origin have vanished with them. 

The essential difference between men and 
beasts is that man is a tool-making animal. 
Feeblest of bipeds, weak in himself, and 
small of stature, he yet is lord of creation by 
virtue of his powers of invention and dis- 
covery. Very early in his existence, man 
discovered that he was more powerful with 
tools than without them, yet for ages he 
invented nothing but rude spear-heads and 
bows. He was like the wayfarer who picks 
up a few glittering flakes from the surface, 
but knows nothing of the vast stores of 
treasure bying below and around him. As 
human society progressed, it gradually 
seized on the more mysterious and liner 
powers of nature, and used them to help 
mankind forward. The civilized man takes 
black coai, and distils therefrom illuminat- 
ing gas and rich oils, ami those aniline 
colors more glowing than the ancient Tyrian 
purple. 

The lecturer then spoke of "lost arts." 
The Romans, he said, probably knew the art 
of printing, but discouraged it. They were 
acquainted with the properties of gun- 
powder and steajn, and they built excellent 
macadamized roads. The Chinese lighted 
their homes with illuminating gas ages ago. 
The anesthetic properties of ether was 
known in ancient times, the process of glass 
manufacture is at least as old as the erup- 
tion that destroyed l'ompeii, and to Leonar- 
do Da Vinci must be conceded the honor of 
priority of the discovery of the fact that the 
sun can paint a picture on glass coated with 
a certain chemical. A perfect invention 
is sometimes the work of centuries, and an 
inventor is often far ahead of his age. Not 
a few inventions have come down to us 
whose authors are entirely forgotten. 

Accident has played a dramatic and some- 
times thrilling part in brilliant discoveries. 
But accidents happen only to men of genius 
whose previous course of thought has pre- 
pared them to discover their hidden signifi- 
cance. Such a case was the invention of 
the telescope, and its improvement and first 
application to astronomy by Galileo. In 
three days after hearing of the discovery 
that lenses placed in certain positions 
brought objects nearer, he had invented a 
telescope and pointed it to the starry 
heavens and beheld the glories, for the first 
time revealed to mortal gaze, of the hazy 
nebulae and infinitely reaching stars. The 
thoughts that sight suggested must have 
roused an ectasy of feeling which even later 
torture could not have wholly obliterated 
from Galileo's soul. 

District Deputy Dunlap, assissted by S. 
A. Burbank of Olive-Commandery, Law- 
rence, installed the officers of Shawshin 
Commandery O. G. C, Monday evening. 

Company h Fair, Concluded. 

There was a noticeable increase in the at- 
tendance at Co. L'H Fair on Friday evening 
rivaling that of any previous night since the 
opening. Such of the company as could 
possibly be spared marched in command of 
Lieut. Weil to the station, and escorted Co. 
F of Lawrence to the Armory, the N. A. 
Drum Corps leading the way. About 70 
men of Co. F, with Lieuts. Joubert and 
Loftus were present, and after an exchange 
of greetings the company was dismissed to 
find their way as best they could among the 
dense throng. The attractions of the even- 
ing were novel, especially to our citizens 
who were present, and t.oubtless to many 
others. About twenty members of the Den- 
nett Sword Corps of Lawrence were present 
in command of Capt. Charles Lavelle, and 
Lieuts. D. K. Wilson ami Horace F. Leitch. 
The first part of the entertainment con- 
sisted of the Manual of Sword Drill by Serg't 
Holmes, Curv. Jones, and Messrs. Bryant 
and Farlan, mrected by Capt. Lavelle who 
said that the space on the stage was insuffi- 
cient to allow the drill of the full corps. 
Following, came a short fencing bout be- 
tween Serg't Holmes and Win. Coombs, two 
experienced swordsmen, who, by their skill 
in using the foils arrested the attention of 
the whole audience. By request, the two 
fencing bouts were under the immediate 
supervision of Lieut. II. B. Dennett who or- 
ganized the corps, and in whose honor it is 
named. Miss Cora Home rendered a pleas- 
ing violin solo, with piano accompaniment 
by Miss Emily Home; encored and re- 
sponded to. 
• If it were possible to get more people 
into a certain space than the space would 
hold, we should feel justified in saying that 
Saturday evening was the time that it was 
accomplished; people were present from 
Haverhill and Lawrence, and the jam was 
terrific, the horse-cars bringing new recruits 
as late as 1t o'clock. The attraction of the 
evening consisted of an exhibition by the 
Silent Drill Squad of Co. L, under the su- 
pervision of Capt Reeves. It is needless to 
say that it was well done. 

Selections were also given by the Bijou 
Orchestra. Capt. Reeves announced that 
the Armory would be open Monday evening, 
and an opportunity would be given to pur- 
chase the remaining articles, while the va- 
rious prizes were being given out. The or- 
der prevailing during the week was highly 
commendable botli to the officers and 
members. 

Lieut. F. A. Warrcto, Sergts. David Ilalli- 
day, A. W. Badger, A. L. Fernandes, and 
private Samuel Hamlin, comprised the com- 
mittee to award the various articles drawn, 
and to see that the same were properly dis- 
tributed at the closing of the Fair, Monday 
evening. Following is the list of presents, 
and the recipient of each: No. 248, pickle 
jar, presented by Emerson and Silver, Law- 
rence, John Holmes; No. 53, table scarf, 
given by Mrs. .Julia O'Brien, Miss Kate Flem- 
ing; No. 77, fancy hall stand, given by lVd- 
riek and Closson, Fred Stubbs; No. H, 
ladies' work box, given by Mr. Adams. 
Boston, Sergt John A. Jones, Battery C, 
Lawrence; No. *2il4, meerschaum pipe, given 
by Geo. H. Perkins, Samuel Carter; No. 
147, doll "Pearl," given by Mrs. Win. R. 
Johnson, Mrs. Geo. L. Harris; No.77, machin- 
ist's tool chest, given by Co. L, Walter 
Stone; odorless kettle, given by ('. S. 
Stearns, number of beans in a bottle 600, 
Geo. II. Perkins guessed 811; shaving set, 
given by C. S. Stearns, number of seeds in 
the squash 4((4, Mr. Peter Reeves guessed 
4.".N. The doll, presented by Miss Winning, 
attired in blue satin, was named "Imogene," 
that name being selected by your correspon- 
dent; doll given by Miss Sarah Flinn, num- 
ber of pegs in the bottle 1002, Dennis Lane 
guessed 1002; pin-cushion, given by Mary 
Finn, number of pins 04;l, Ella Gould 050; 
Mrs. E. A. Baldwin's table, sailor boy, No. 
4., Mrs. HinchcliiTe; girl doll, No. 327, Geo. 
II. Perkins. Mr. L. H. Downing was called 
upon to give the official measurement of 
the pole which supported the tall hat pre- 
sented by F. A. Warren, the figures re- 
ported were 11 ft 0-10 of an inch; F. W. Fris- 
bee guessed the exact measurement, and 
several other persons guessed 11 ft. 8-10 of 
an inch; grip machine, John Herbert gripped 
104 pounds and took the "pug dog." The 
tie of 14 at the rifle (long) rang, 15 yds., 
between Messrs. Ed. Perley and Eben Bailey 
was won by the former, score 12-0", prize, a 
rifle. At the short range, 13 yds. between 
Messrs. Alfred Howes and Wm, Babb, the 
former won, score 13-8, prize, a rifle. The 
paize of $1, presented by Capt, Reeves, was 
tied between Mrs. C. A. Dame, and A. D. 
Oatley of Co. F of Haverhill, the tie was 
shot off in favor of A. D. Oatley, score, 
15-13. 

The monthly meeting of Co. L was inter- 
rupted on account of the progress of the 
fair, and will be omitted. A special meeting 
will be held after drill,  Monday evening. 

A. HOLT  &  Co, 

SEASONABLE GOODS AT BIGHT PRICES. 
Foot Wear. 

Woolen Blankets, 

Flannels. Etc. 
Andover and North Andover Centre. 

The Andover National Bank, 
CAPITAL  $250,000. SURPLUS,  $54,000 

INCORPORATED    1820. 

Deposit accounts of Firms and Individuals solicited.    Notes, Drafts, 

Dividends and Coupons promptly collected at reasonable rates. 

Bank Hours, 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 2 to 3 P.M.       Saturdays, 9 A.M. to 12 M. 
EDWARD TAYLOR, President. 

BALLARDVALE 

MOSES FOSTER, Cashier. 

A Connecticut paper has MB exeiting ac- 
count of the killing of a wild cat near Tcrryj 

ville in that state recently, by three younger 
brother! Of Mr. Louis Schneider of Ballard- 
vale. They were out hunting rabbits, and 
about eleven o'clock saw in the top of a tree 
what they supposed to be a raccoon. One 
of the boys climbed up until within five or 
six feet of the animal, ami shot it with a re- 
volver. It was severely wounded but had 
sufficient life to knock down one of the boys 
and give the dogs a tussle. The oat was a 
remarkably large one, and crowds of sight- 
seers viewed the scene of the encounter. 

Ladies' union prayer meetings are being 
held Thursday afternoons at the M. E. 
vestry. 

Miss Sadie Haynes spent a few days in 
Maiden last week. 

Miss Georgie (ioodrich has returned from 
an extended visit in Springticld. 

Mr. F. H. Loud, of Huston, spent Sunday 
with his sister, Mrs. C. II. Murlaud. 

Dr. Shattuek will hereafter have the sale 
of the Sunday papcrB. 

We are all familiar with Washington as a 
statesman and perhaps as the soldier, but 
barring the oft-repeated-cherry tree episode 
and other anecdotes of that kind much of 
the private life which would give a better 
knowledge of his character has bwn with- 
held. This was the side presented by ltev. 
Edward Everett Hale in his lecture "The 
Human Washington" in the Hradlee Course, 
Wednesday evening last. He said that the 
men of Washington's time had held him up 
as an idol, and evidently believed that noth- 
ing should be known that would show that 
he possessed any of the weaknesses or 
faults of the ordinary mass. The lecturer 
said he thought he woul<J have more rever- 
ence for him if he knew that he had these 
weaknesses and was able to overcome them. 
Much has I ,en learned of late years from 
his correspondence. lie said, for instance, 
he supposed that every one in the audience 
had at some time attempted to write poetry, 
but none would acknowledge that he had 
ever written anything quite so bad as some 
of Washington's effusions when fourteen or 
fifteen years old, and which are in his diary 
to-day. Mr. Hale spoke of letters inquiring 
after certain lottery tickets, and humor- 
ously pictured several love affairs Which 
proved that he might be first in the hearts 
of his countrymen but he was not in those of 
his countrywomen. After his first battle he 
wrote home using language which the lec- 
turer said was a little refreshing as it 
showed lie slopped over on his first public 
appearance. He brought out an illustration 
of his want of confidence when appointed 
Cummander-in-chief and how reluctant he 
was to accept the office. It was an instruc- 
tive lecture, and every word was received 
with the best attention, as it deserved. 

BOSTON INVESTMENT CO 

PER 
GENT. 

PAYABLE 
QUARTERLY. 

Best Commercial Real Estate 
for Security. 

For a descriptive pamphlet, send to JOHN 
EATON, Gen. Air't.OfflceB, i0 &  H   Adver- 
tlM'rltuflil^-;, 246 Washington  St.,   Boston, 
winr 
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A goodly number attended a social party 
at Mrs* Kate Meant', Monday evening. It 
was an informal affair, but was much en- 
joyed by those present. 

Miss liertha (iast celebrated her twelfth 
birthday Monday last. A large party of her 
young friends were present. 

Miss Maggie I. CafTrey was happily sur- 
prised last evening by a large company of 
her friends at her parents' homo on Kiver 
St. Her friends in the Craighead & Kintz 
shop presented her with a very handsome 
silver piano lamp as a token of regard. 
Friends were present from Lawrence and 
Andover, and together with those residing 
here filled the house to overflowing. Miss 
(Joodrich and Mr. .1. (lorman sang selec- 
tions, and Mr. Murphy accompanied by Mr. 
(tormau, on the piano, rendered a violin 
solo. Miss Collins recited a selection which 
v\as well receive!1. Dancing was enjoyed in 
the barn later, and alt< rward supper was 
served. The party broke up at a late hour 
all being much pleased at the result. 

EQUITABLE 
Mortgage  Company 

STATEMENT: 
Ca'pltal Subscribed,       $2,000,000 OO 
Capital Paid In Cash ,     1,000,000 OO 
Surplus A Un'v'd Profits,    I I 0,444 82 
Assests, *,935,940 25 

C I'KU PUTT.  DKBKNTI'RES. 
Secured liy  firwt KortgMM  held in trust  h\  the 

American Loan and Trout Pompiny of NVw York, 
anil iurthnr secured by the enstt i unit asset* of th" 
Rqnitlblfl Morte;ac.e Company. 
6   PKR   CKNT.   fH'AltAVI'KKn   FARM    MOI1T 

HACKS. 
6 ami C Per Cent. Savings Bond'  Running Three 

Month* to Two Years. 

For further information address 

JOHN EATON, - Agent, 
246 Washington Street, 

Room I I, BOSTON. 
SEND   FOR   PAMPHLET. 
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POETRY. 

'His Care.' 

God hold* the key of all unknown, 
And 1 ant glad; 

If other hands should hold the key, 
Or If He trusted It to me. 

I might be sad. 

What if to-morrow's cares were here 
Without its rest? 

I'd rather He'd unlock the day, 
And as tiMWHOT "wing *»l»en say : 

"My will U best." 

The very dimness of my sight 
Makrs ine secure, 

For, groping in my misty way, 
I feel His hand, I hear Him say: 

"My help is sure.'* 

I can not read his future plan, 
But thiff I know; , 

I have the smiling of His face, 
And all the refuge of His grace, 

While here below. 

Enough; this covers all my want. 
And so I rest; 

For what I cannot He can see, 
And in his care I sure shalllbe 

Forever blest. 
—Rev. John Parker. 

SELECTIONS. 

A New Tear's Walk at Mount Desert. 

BY MKS.   ANNIE  SAWYER DOWNS. 

We had talked of it so many years, that 
it hardly seemed possible we should ever 
doit, but we did; and on New Year's 
morning swept the light snow from the 
broad piazza of our tiny summer house 
at Southwest Harbor, and gazed almost 
with ecstasyupon the blue waters of Somes 
Sound. Not a sound broke the silence, 
and the fir bordered avenue stretching 
away westward, showed no track, either 
of bird or beast. From our wide chimney,, 
the smoke of a great wood fire went 
straight'up jnlo the stainless blue of the 
sky, and a» if to keep it company, way 
across the water, upon the further shore, 
some fishermen or children had made a 
great blaze to warm their hands in inter- 

vals of work or play. 
Fastening our attention upon the moun- 

tains, prominent in the east and north, we 
felt their nobility to be even more striking 
in winter than in summer, and were sur- 
prised at the variety of their coloring. 
In place of the uniform green of spruce 
and fir, to which we were accustomed, we 
noticed the silver stems, and brownish 
purple twigs of the birches, the scarlet 
berries of the mountain ash, and a singu- 
lar  mixture  of   tawny  green,  olive  and 
brown, produced by beds of withering 
mosses, lichens, and gray rocks, harmoni- 
ously blended together. Gladly would 
we have passed the whole of the short 
winter day in gazing upon their sublimity 
and beauty; but onr playtime was brief, 
and to make the most of it we would walk 
to Fernald's Point and up Flying Moun- 

tain. 
Passing out of the avenue gates, we saw 

the first signs of lift—the tracks of a  fox. 
A little further, and we noticed where  he 
had   been  joined    by  two   companions. 
Then half a dozen clumsy crows  called to 
us from the top of a tall dead spruce; and 
high over our heads  sailed  a white  and 
stately   gull,  on  his   way  to  the shore, 
where,  as  the   title  was   out,"he  would 
doubtless    find  a meal  for himself   and 
family.    Through   the   sleepy  settlement 
hardly deserving the name of village,  we 
walked briskly.    We sought  neither  gro- 
cer nor fisherman, but dark ravines, silent 
woods, and stern mountain sides.    A few- 
children who knew us  well  stopped  and 
stared, as if they  thought we had  mis- 
taken the season; hut  nodding gaily  we 
passed them quickly by.    Soon we  turned 
abruptly into the rough, stony road which 
wound around the head of the  cove,  and 
descended the sharp  hill  to  the  side  of 
the brook, which, tumbling off the moun- 
tain, here hurries into the sea, between 
two great cliffs  insecurely  bridged  by  a 

few ricketv planks. 
By the 'side of the road the bracken, 

Ptens aquilina, was all brown and dead; 
but the abundant rock-fern was still un- 
faded, and the stately fronds of theshicld- 
fern were as fresh and green as if there 
was no winter in their year. Tall bushes 
of the black alder or prinos, shone with 
their firm red berries, while slender stalks 
of golden rod and purple aster were 
beautiful in the soft gray fuzz with which 
they protected their winged seeds,    Upon 

a gigantic pig-weed some little chickadees 
tilted backward and forward, picking 
daintily meanwhile at* its tiny nutlets. 
Far up in the leafless birches and maples, 
as well as among the lower alder bushes, 
we saw so many empty bird's nests, that 
remembering how assiduously we were 
always looking for them, we could not 
help wondering at our stupidity in miss- 
ing so many. AnJ one we saw not empty, 
but with four pale blue, unhatcbed eggs! 
Why was it forsaken?    Who could tell? 

The brook unsubdued tumbled merrily 
under the ice, and in shallow little hol- 
lows beneath the thin film, the grass and 
low rushes took on so translucent a green 
that we thought them more beautiful 
than in their midsummer bravery. Upon 
the right the sea, upon our left Flying 
Mountain, and in front the historic house 
•f the Fernalds, who gave the Point 
their name, although it was famous long 
before their day. 

Fully seven years before tlij feet of the 
Pilgrims trod the rough boulders of Plym- 
outh Harbor, Father  lliard,  the   Jesuit, 
consoled    himself    after   a  tempestuous 
voyage, with the beauty of this slope as it 
descended to the  sea,  covered  with  the 
tall and waving grass for which it is even 
now noted.    He planted the crucifix, and 
recorded in his journal how black was the 
shade  of   crag and  water, how soft the 
slumber of the distant mountains as they 
drew around them their shadowy  purple, 
and how he baptized his Indian converts, 
first at a spring a trifle east of  their hum- 
ble    encampmcut,    and     afterwards   at 
another which gushed  through  the  sand 
about the same distance toward the west. 

That record of baptisms kept by Father 
Hiard identifies the site, and  makos  evi- 
dent the  Fernald's Point   of  to-day  was 
thirst,  gauveur of" French  occupation. 
Hut French occupation  was of the  most 
transitory character, Samuel Argall  soon 
driving them away, and the new  year of 
H',14 found   the  Point  desolate, deserted. 
But its rich  soil  and  convenient  harbor 
brought it  asain   into notice, anil   more 
than a hundred and fifty years later some 
hardy Massachusetts fishermen took  pos. 
session.    Massachusetts fishermen have a 
way   of holding   what   they  take,    and 
soon  the Fernalds  built the low,  quaint 
house,  with   its  wide,  blue   stairs,  and 
claimed all the land adjacent, even utiliz- 
ing Flying Mountain as their sheep  past- 
ure." Still, upon the domain of his ances- 
tors, lives a venerable man,  who delights 
to point  out  the   historic  localities,  and 
tell stories of a hardier, simpler age.    As 
for us, we  let down  the   rude  bars  and 
took the track  up  the  side of the  little 
mountain.    Beneath the alders upon each 
side, the ground was covered   wijh .ever- 
green  of  several  species   and  luxuriant 
growth.    Stooping to pick one of its long, 
trailing steins, we found thick  patches of 
checkerberry,    whose     smooth   crimson 
berries   were   delightful   to   the   eye   and 
delicious    to   the    taste.     Some   object 
hopped    quickly   to   one   side,    and   our 
pleasure may be imagined when we recog- 
nized  a  little  gray   rabbit.    "We  might 
have  touched  him,"   we   say   under  our 

breath. 
What we have known   liefore as a   wet, 

swampy spot, to be crossed with difficulty, 
was then firm as the Brooklyn Bridge, but 
so clear was the thick ice, that I could see 
the dark glistering leaves, brownish  seed 
vessels,  and  pure  white  flowers  of the 
mountain cinquefoil upon the ground be- 
low.    Our path grew steeper and steeper, 
and so slippery was it, it  was difficult  to 
make  much   "progress.    The  lichens,  al- 
ways more attractive  in  winter than   in 
summer—brown, yellow, red, and gray- 
starred the cold  rocks,  while the  moss- 
like   selaginella   and   the rare   woodsia 
showed themselves to us upon every turn. 
In July they  were coy  and found  with 
difficulty.    In January  visitors are  few, 
they will do their best to make them  wel- 

come. 
Bending low in admiration over a fine 

clump of jnniper, loaded with dark, blue 
berries, an eager but suppresed exclama- 
tion from my companion made me look 
up. On the near slope of a higher moun- 
tain, halting as if conscious of our pres- 
ence, was a noble buck! In color a rich, 
dark brown, he was a striking contrast to 
the heavy hues of the surrounding crags, 
while his air of startled surprise was inten- 
sified by. the solidity and immovability of 
the mountain wall upon which he stood. 
One moment he looked at us, the next 
with the  quickness  of   thought  he  had 

disappeared I Was not that a sight for 
New Year's Day? On to the top of the 
little mountain to thjd the grandest  sight 

private character was pure and upright, 
his integrity without stain. In the pri- 
vate   life to   which  he  retired he carried 

VARIETY   COLUMN. 

of all.     Far off, upon  some  of   the   hills,   -with  him the general respect and esteem. 

the snow was rose tinted, on others', ,cold 
and spectral blue, while the east was 
silver, white, glistening, and the ravines 
were inky black. 

Slowly, reluctantly, we turned from the 
summit,  and   gathered  on  our way  our 
hands full of the pearly  blossoms  of  the 
white everlasting, Ion;; tails of the woolly 
tufts of the seeded clematis, and the firm, 
green, glossy stalks of  the prince's  pine. 
Through the little village, where the win- 
ter  sunset  and  the  winter  twilight had 
fallen glowingly and  tenderly,   we  again 
pass, and into ours thoughtful   hands  put 
a    New  Year's    greeting.    By  our own 
firelight we see that it is a wand of willow, 
whose swelling purple buds meant  leaves 
a little later, and a slender  sprig  of  wild 
rose  bush where  still  hunj| two  dainty 
scarlet hips!    Hope and memory, as  well 
as lovely bits of color, mid the dreariness 
of a Mount  Desert  winter.—Christian  at 
Work. 

Removal of General Mel lellan. 

We take from the February number of 
the Century extracts from the life of Tin- 
coin, explaining and commenting upon the 
removal of General McC'lellan, and giving 
a very fair estimate of his military charac- 
ter. We quote ill the Soldiers' Column 
from a remarkable letter of President Lin- 
coln, showing at once the patience, the 
sagacitv, and the simplicity, of the man of 
great head and great heart who, more 
than all other men, guided our nation 
wisely through the war of the Rebellion: 

He was stili not ready to condemn Gen- 
eral McGlcllan.    He  determined  to  give 
him  one more   chance.     If   McClcllan. 
after AiV.ie'am. bad  destroyed  the  army 
of Tee.  his  official .position  would  have 
been impregnable.     If, after Lee hail re- 
crossed the   Potomac, McC'lellan   had  fol- 
lowed and delivered a successful battle in 
Virginia, nothing could  afterwards  have 
prevented   his  standing  as the   foremost 
man ol his  time.    The  President, in  his 
intense anxiety for the success of the  na- 
tional arms,  would  have  welcomed  Mc- 
Clcllan as his own presumptive   successor 
if he'could have won that position by suc- 
cessful battle. But the general's inexplica- 
ble slowness had at last excited the Presi- 
dent's distrust.    He   began  to  think, be- 
fore the end of October,  that  McC'lellan 
bad no real desire to beat the enemy.   He 
set in his own mind the limit of  his  own 
forbearance.     He   adopted   for  his  own 
guidance  a  test  which he communicated 
to no one until long afterwards, on which 
be determined to base his final  judgment 
of Meridian.    If he   should   permit   Lee 
to cross the Blue Ridge and place   himself 
between Richmond and the Army of the 
Potomac, he would remove him from com- 

mand. 
When it   was   reported   in   Washington 

that Lee and Longstreel were at Culpcper 
Court House, the President sent an order, 
dated  the   5th  of  November, to General 
McC'lellan, which reached him at  Rector- 
town  on  the 7ih, directing him to report 
for furthei orders at Trenton, New Jersey, 
and  to  return the command of the Army 
of the Potomac over to General Burnside. 
General   Buckingham  delivered  his mes- 
sage first to Uurnside, and then came with 
him to McClellan's tent.    McC'lellan  says 
in  his memoirs that with the eyes of the 
two generals upon  him he "read the pa- 
pers with a smile"; but when  they  were 
gone, he turned to finish  a letter he had 
been writing, and broke out in the  heart- 
felt ejaculation.  "Alas for ray poor coun- 
try!"     He  took credit to himself in after 
years for not heading a  mutiny  of  the 
troops.    He said, "Many were in favor of 
my refusing to obey  the ordor, and of 
marching upon Washington to  take  pos- 
session of the Government." 

Thus ended the military career of 
George Brinton McC'lellan. Now that 
the fierce passions of the war, its suspi- 
cions and its animosities, have passed 
away, we are able to judge him more ac- 
curately and more justly than was possi- 
ble amid that moral and material tumult 
and confusion. He was as far from be- 
ing the traitor and craven that many 
thought him as from being the martyr 
and hero that others would like to have 
him appear, it would be unfair to deny 
that he rendered, to the full measure of 
his capacity, sincere and honest service to 
the Republic. His technical knowledge 
was extensive, his  industry  untiring; his 

and the affection of a troop of friends; 
and when by their partiality he was after- 
wards called to the exercise of important 
official functions, every office he held he 
adorned with the highest civic virtues and 
accomplishments. No one now can doubt 
his patriotism or his honor, and the fact 
that it was once doubted illustrates merely 
the part which the blankest suspicions 
play in a «reat civil war, and the stress to 
which the public mind was driven in the 
effort to account for the lack of results he 
gave the country in return for the vast re- 
sources which were so. lavishly placed in 
his bands. 

It was  in   his  native   inability  to  use 
great  means to great ends that his failure 
as a general lies.  Tl was in his  tempera- 
ment  to exaggerate the obstacles in front 
of  him, and  this, added to his  constitu- 
tional aversion to prompt decisions, caused 
those   endless  delays which   wasted the 
army, exasperated the  country, and  gave 
the  enemy unbroken leisure for maturing 
his plans,  and  constant opportunity  for 
executing   them.     His   lethargy   of   six 
months  in  front of  Washington,  to the 
wonder and scorn of  the  Southern  gene- 
rals; his standing at gaze at  Yorktown, 
halted  with  his vast army by Magruder's 
men in buckram;  his  innocent  astonish- 
ment at  Williamsburg at finding that the 
rebels would not give up Richmond  with- 
out a fight; his station astride the Chicka- 
hominy, waiting for the enemy  to grow 
stronu enough to attack him,  while  his 
brave   soldiers   were  failing to   spectres 
with  the marsh fevers; his refusal to as- 
sume the offensive after the  Confederate 
repulse at Seven Pines; his second refusal 
of the favors of the fortune of  war  when 
Lee  took  his  army  north of the Chicka- 
hominy, and Porter  fought him  all day 
with little more than one corps,  but with 
splendid   courage;   his starling   for   the 
James,   In   this crisis of his fate, when he 
should  have inarched  upon  the scantily 
guarded city of   Richmond; his   final  re- 
treat   from   Malvern  Hill to  Harrison's 
Landing,  breaking  the hearts of the sol- 
diers who had won on that field a victory 
so  complete  and  so glorious—all   these 
mistakes proved how utterly incapable he 
was  of leading a great  army In  a  grand 
war.    No general  had ever  been offered 
such  wonderful opportunities, and  they 
continued to be offered to him to the end. 
When   Pope  had  drawn away the enemy 
from  Richmond,  and given  him an  un- 
molested   embarkation,  and  had  fought 
with undaunted valor against Lee's army, 
before which at last he was forced to give 
way for the  want of relief which he had 
the.  right  to  expect from McClellan, the 
President,  magnanimously    ignoring   all 
bis  own causes of  quarrel, gave to Mc- 
Clellan   once,   more   his old  army, reen- 
forced by Pope's, and sent him against an 
enemy who, in a contempt for his antago- 
nist   "acquired     in     the     Peninsula,  had 
crossed the Potomac, and then divided his 
army  in   half.    As  a  crowning  favor of 
chance this was made   known   to   McC'lel- 
lan, and even this incalculable   advantage 
lie  frittered  away, and gave,.Lee  forty- 
eight hours in which lo call  in  his  scat- 
tered battalions.    After Antietam, for six 
long weeks  of; beautiful autumn weather 
he lingered on the north bank of the  Po- 
tomac, under the constant pressure of the 
President's  persuasions, and   afterwards 
under the lash of his orders and reproaches, 
unable to make up his mind to pursue the 
enemy so long as he could fine excuse for 
delay in a missing shoe-lace  or a broken 

limber. . . . 
With such limitations as these it is not 

likely that posterity will rank him among 
the "leading generals of our war. The 
most his apologists ask for him is a place 
among the respectable, painstaking offi- 
cers of the second order of talent, the 
"middle category of meritorious command- 
ers"; but when we sec such ardent friends 
and admirers of his person as General 
Webb and General Palfrey brought by a 
conscientious and careful study of his ca- 
reer to such a conviction of his continuous 
mistakes as they have expressed, we may 
well conclude that the candid historian of 
the future will have no sentiment but 
wonder, when he comes to tell the story 
of McClellan's long mismanagement of a 
great, brave, and devoted army, hacked 
by a government which strained every 
nerve to support him, and by a people 
whose fiery zeal would have made him the 
idol of the nation if he had given them 
the successes which their sacrifices de- 
served, and which were a dozen times 
within his grasp. 

Real Scotch -heather-is. said to ..have 
been recently found in a pasture in West 
Townsend. The person who recognized 
it interviewed the owner of the pasture 
and learned that about twenty years ago 
a sister of his wife, who was  a  native of 
the North of Ireland, had brought some 
seed over and sown it there. Why would 
not heather grow on Andoyer hills? 

Dr. Joseph Parker, the celebrated and 
sensational preacher of City Temple, 
Lcmdon, has established a reform in 
religious services. To secure the attend- 
ance of workingmen, he invites them to 
come and bring their pipes with them, 
smoking while he preaches. That-is 
grand—now let-him go a step farther, and 
allow another set to come in and bring 
their mugs of ale. or bottles of stronger 
drink, which they can guzzle down while 
he reads the Sermon on the Mount or 
reasons with them of righteousness. 
temperance, and judgment to come! 

Let our citizens carefully save their 
buffalo robes to sell by and by as antiques 
—an exchange says they are now used as 
fashionable floor-rugs. 

It is said that an Austrian savant has 
raised a crop of 4000 sponges, using as 
seed small parts of living sponges in 
favorable soil. What a grand crop that 
would make for swampy land! 

A girl, 12 years old in Harrisburg, Pa.r 

has facial paralysis as the effect of constant 
use of her jaws in chewing gum. The 
muscles of her face are now powerless 
aud her nerves are shattered. 

It was on the island of Grand Menan, 
down in the Bay of Funday, last summer, 
that a comment Was made npon the- 
scarcily in the community of young peo- 
ple of both sexes. "How is it," we asked, 
"that we see so few young men and 
women here?" "Well," the' captain re- 
plied, "a great many have married and 
gone west." "West?" we said. "To what 
part of the west?" "Well," said the 
captain, "mostly to Boston!"—February 
Atlantic. 

The following touching incident of the 
first President of the United States, which 
is copied from Harper's Magazine, is new 
to us, but strikingly characteristic of that 
great and good man—only we wonder that 
he did not telephone the case at once to 
police headquarters: 

General  Washington, while visiting in 
New York, in the fall of  179(1, was ac- 
costed  one day on Broadway by a fifteen- 
year-old  beggar, who  asked  the  general 
for aid, saying that he was  an orphan, 
with a paralytic father and a dying mother 
to support.     "Sir," said Washington, fix- 
ing   bis eyes  sternly   upon    the   beggar, 
"you may have judged from your reading 
in the  newspapers  that 1 can  not tell a 
lie.    Sometimes the papers mistake. lean 
tell  a lie when 1 bear it, especially one so 
transparent as this.    Had   you claimed to 
be so blind that you could not  see  where 
your  supper  was   to  come,   from I might 
have been persuaded to give you a nickel. 
As  it   is, the  boy who would deceive the 
Father of "his country is unworthy of my 
alms.   I wish you good evening.''   The. 
beggar  was  so  affi ctcd by Washington's 
noble words, that he  Immediately joined . 
the army and soon became one of the best 
spies in the service. 

The Lowell Courier is responsible for 
the statement that there is au association 
in that city, none of the members of 
which at their meetings say a word. Their 
annual ingetiug was held last week, and 
the same reticence was observed there. 
What a relief it must be to go to such a 
"social," where one is not overwhelmed 
by talk! This club is very appropriately 
called the "Silent Society," as all its mem- 
bers are deaf mutes. 

"The visions of the future, thoroughly 
belived, are the realities of the  present." 

Phillips Brooks. 

Bucklen's  Arnica  Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheuni, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains1 

Corns and all Skin KruptionB, and positive- 
ly cures Piles or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 

Eon SALB BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

WHY NOT "settle best. The bent ta the cheap 
eat. Try Beach's Worltl Soap, it always gives satis- 
faction. 
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Ctnrch Services. 

SOITII CHIHCII.—Organized 1711. Rev. J. 
J. Blair, pastor. Morning service. 10.30; 
evening, 7.15; Christian Endeavor meeting, 
*<; Wednesday evening, 7.:il>; Sujit. oi Sunday 
School, .John Alden. Sexton, Oliver W. Ven- 
nard, Central St. 

WEST CIUIUII.—Organized 1H2II. Kev. 
Frederick W. Greene, pastor. Morning ser- 
vice, 10.80; evening, 7; at Osgoo<l school- 
house, 7; Friday evening, 7.:K>: Christian 
Endeavor, Wednesday evening. Supt. of 
Sunday School, Fred. S. Houtwell. Sexton, 
Daniel W.Ti.w. 

FKKI: CHBISTIAK CHURCH. — Organized 
1K4I1. Rev.    , pastor. Morn- 
ing service, 10.30; evening, 7: Christian En- 
deavor, 0. l.*>; Wednesday evening, 7.4o. Supt. 
of Sunday School, the Pastor. Sexton, 
Stillmau 11. llarnden, Essex St. 

SEMINARY OiRUBCH.—Organized 180o. Pro- 
fessors of Theological Seminary, pastors. 
Morning service, 10.80] afternoon, :>; Wed- 
nesday evening, 7. Supt. of Sunday Shcool, 
Prof. I). Y. Comstoek.    Sexton, F. M. Hill. 

Omit CiiL'itcii.—Organized 183o. Rev 
Frederic Palmer, rector, Morning service 
10.30; evening, 7.15 Sexton, Geo. O. Hill, 
Summer St. 

CHUMCII OK ST. AUGUSTINE.—Organized 
1802. Rev. J. J. Ryan, pastor. Holy Com- 
munion, 8; High Mass and sermon, 10.45; 
Vespers 3. 

BAPTIST CHURCH.—Organized 1858. Rev. 
J. V. Stratton, pastor. Morning service, 
10.30 evening, 7; Wednesday evening, 7.30. 
Supt. of Sunday School, Chas. X. L. Stone. 
Sexton, Henry A. Hill. 

UNION CHURCH, Uallardvale.—Organized 
1884. Rev. (1. S. Butler, pastor. Morning 
tiervice, 10.30; evening, 0; Christian En- 
deavor, 5.15. Sup't of Sunday school, C H. 
Marland. 

MKTIIOIUST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, BaUard- 
vale.--Organized 1850. Rev. N. H. Martin, 
pastor. Morning service, 10; evening, 7; 
Young People's meeting, 0.15; Tuesday and 
Friday evenings, 7.30; Sup't of Sunday 
School, John Howell. 

January 27 was a rainy, sleety, sfiewy 
Sunday, witli congregations considerably 
smaller than usual. At theSouth church, 
Rev. J. J. lllair preached from 1 Cor. 
15;67, Victory through Christ. A prayer 
meeting was held in the evening. 

Kev. Charles W. Duane of Philadelphia 
preached in the morning at Christ church, 
on Mark 4:11, 1*2: the reason of the use 
of parables being stated to be, not the un- 
readiness of Christ to give, but the un- 
readiness of the hearers to receive. Iu 
the evening the service was omitted on ac- 
count of the storm. 

Kev. J. V. Stratton of the Baptist 
church preached from Kev. 2:4, 5—the 
Lord's message to Ephesus. 

At the Catholic church, Kev. Father 
Sullivan preached upon Christ's miracle of 
healing the leper. 

Kev. Dr. GeO; Constaniine of Smyrna 
preached at the Free church from 1 Cor. 
<S:1!1—"the temple of the Holy Ghost." 
In the evening, he gave an interesting ac- 
count of his missionary experience among 
the (ir-nks. Wh?n Mr. Constant^ne was 
in ihe Seminar; here, nearly thirty years 
ago. he was Supmiiiieinlcnt of the Frye 
Village Sunday Scnool. He alluded pleas- 
antly in conversation to the fact that one 
of the smaller pupils in thai school then 
was the present Superintendent of the 
Free church Sunday-school. 

Kev. F. W. Greene at the West church 
preached on Christ's way of meeting 
temptation, Malt. 4:4. 

At the Seminary church l'rof. Gulliver 
preached. The morning sermon from 
Kom. 2:4, 5 had to do with the future 
punishment of (he wicked, bringing nut 
specially this suggestion of the text that 
punishment is brought on by the man's 
own soul—'treasuring up wrath against 
the day of wrath. Punishment is the suf- 
gering of one's own poisoned soul, the 
loss of self-respect, the torture of self- 
reproach. The insensibility of Ihe soul to 
its own true character will cease upon its 
separation from the body. In the clear, 
white light of the next world, it will be 
impossible to distort facts, orconceal facts, 
or turn the eyes away from facts. The 
intuitions of the soul as to right and 
wrong will be recognized in  awful  form. 

In the afternoon he spoke from Micah 
6:2, the Lord's controversy with men. 
The terrible fact of our life on the earth 
is that we are at enmity against God, the 

cheeriug fact is that we may he recon- 
ciled to God, the alarming and astounding 
fact that so many kit >w this and vft make 
no effort lo nbaauoa the enmity and seek 
the reconciliation. God has a controversy 
for some reason with everyone of us—no 
one has ihe courage to face the fact that 
iu live minutes he must stand before his 
Judge. Not one jot or tittle of (Jod's 
law will pass away—every Violation will be 
punished either in the person of the of- 
fender or through the atoning sacrifice of 
Christ. The essence of sins is in sin. 
The philosophical definition of sin is the 
preference of self to some higher interest, 
but the expressive colloquial term for sin 
might be—meanness, God hates mean- 
ness. Men hate il uniformly, and il will 
be a sad day Cot lb'' world when men cease 
to be angry in an honest way, with mean- 
ness, for in this they are made in God's 
tnttfee. The history of the.lews is a signifi- 
cant type of the nature and punishment 
of meanness. 

The gospel temperance meeting in the 
afternoon was thinly attended on account 
of the storm. It was led by Mr. Otis 
Chickering, and excellent music furnished 
by young men from the Chapel Choir. 

Prof. Tucker preached at the Central 
church, Boston; Prof. Harris at South 
church, Salem; Prof. Ilincks at South 
church, Concord, X. II.; Prof. Moore at 
the Central church, Providence. 

The following Seminary students pleach- 
ed last Sabbath: E. H. Chandler, Fox- 
boro: M. W. Adams, Meredith, X. H.; 
G. B. Kambouropoulos, Shirley; G. F. 
Kenngott, Newport, N. II.; A. II. Armes, 
Ashby; E. G. Lancaster, Dunbarton, N. 
II.; F. B. Noyes,East Andover, N. II.; 
C. C. Torrey, Littleton; G. Van Blarcom, 
Londonderry, N. II.; I. L. Wilcox, West 
Hartford, Vt.; F. L. Kamsdell, Chester, 
N, H.; A. Heede, Greenwood; C. A. 
Bergstroui, East Greenwich, K. I.; E. 
J. Klock, Alton, N. II.; Win. Kader, 
Rochester, N. II. 

The Great Success 
Of Aver's Siiisuparilla is due to tl.i* 
fiirt that it mtiets the. wants of the 
people, being economical to use and 
always reliable ami effective. Its in- 
gredients are the best, and their 
combination the result of profound 
Study and skill. Thus, for all diseases 
originating in impure blood, Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla stands unrivaled. 

"As a blood-purifier and general 
builder-up of the svstein," savs Eugene 
I. Hill,M. I> .;wi Sixth ave., New fork. 
"I have never found anything to equal 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla." 

Mrs. Eliza A. ('lough. Matron of the 
M. B. Seminary, Tilton, N. 11.. writes : 
"Every winter and spring toy family, 
Including myself, use several bottles of 
Ayer's Sai'sapnrillu. Experience has 
convinced me that, as a powerful hlood- 
puritier. it is superior to any other pre- 
paration of Sarsaparilla." 

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives better sat- 
isfaction than any other blood medicine 
I handle," — Geo.W.Whitman, Druggist, 
Albany, Indiana. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
Prepared by Dr.J.O. Ayt-r *Oo.p Lowell, Mads. 
Bold by all PriiKKieta-    Price $1; nix bottle*, $.'■. 

Ifairydt'iUemaTihe ha»the W. L,. I>OUK)R* 
SIHMH without iiHine and prlco BtampecT on 
the bottom, i>ut hi in down a* a fraud. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
«p3     VnUt CENTLEMEN. 

Brut In the world.    Kxnmlne hi. 
wr..no <;i:\I l \i: HAN1>-KEWED SHOE, 
•4.00 HANIMiaVKI) WKI.T SHOE. 
».H.5I> I'lll.in; AMI  FAKMP.KV tUOE. 
• V!.ff» EXTRA VALUE C'AI.E SHOE. 
fl.M WORKINOMAN'H SHOE. 
K.IW ami »1.7.->  HOYS'   M HOOI.   SHOES. 

All made 111 Conjm'as, Button and Lace. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
I'lIOIMMKTOK 

S3  SHOE FOR 
LADIES. 

Iti.pt Material.   Boat Styl.-.   Best Fittlnc. 
U not aold by your dealer, write 

W. IN DOUGLAS. BROCKTON. " 1J3& 
FOB SALE BY 

BENJ. BROWN, 
MAIN ST., ANDOVER. 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 

ELM HOUSE, JOHN CORNELL, 
A. F. WILBUR,  Prop 

Opposite Memorial Hall, 

OFFICE AT ANDOVER,    MASS. 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
Opposite Town Hall, Andove.*. 

IIOHTON   OV'FICKS, 

32 Court Sq.       &      105 Arch St. 

F. A DINSM0RE, 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
IN   ALL    ITS    BRANCHES.  '. 

Curtain, Carpet. Cabinet, Mattress ami 
rpholfitery Work..    Shade**, Polfl*, Sprin»; itnllern, 

lira*-, and Nirkle Hods and Trinmiir.^H constantly 
on hand.       racking of   Furniture and   Household 

Jobbing done with care. 

SHOP NEXT EAST OF ANDOVER BAKERY, 

PAR    ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 
Tost Office Bos, 1:13. 

Tina Hotel ia uleugnntly altuatetl in one of the moat 
beautiful and healthful towns in New England. 

Ample Accommodation, for Summer Boarders, 
First-clas** livery connected with the houne. 

THE 

—FOH   SALE   BY— 

E. PIKE, 
Park  St.,      Andover. 

Mrs. M. L. MMSDELL, 

Stamping and Embroidery Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

etc.   etc. 

AOENT   Foil 

Butterick's Patterns, and Pearl Hug-Maker, 
37 Main street, Near cor. of Chestnut. 

Andover, Mass. 

ESTABLISHED   1866. 

Valpey Brothers, 
DEALERS   IN 

Established 1833. 

WILLIAM  POOR, 
MANUFACTURER OK 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

OT A G O Iff S. 
Repairing, in all its branches, receives s«>eeial 

attention. 

T.A.H0LT&C0. 
Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 

and 

Glass Ware, 

Basement Baptist Church, 

Central St., Andover. 

BENJ.  BROWN, 
— [>KM.KIt    IX— 

ts, Shoes & Rubbers. 
HEADQUARTERS   FOR 

TENNIS AND BALL SHOES. 
LADIKS'  OXFORDS AT Low  1'liICES. 

Swift's Building, Main Street, Andover. 

1IKA1.HK IN 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 
OFFICE: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

YARD 

Near the Freight Station of Boston and 
M..inc Railroad, 

H.   P.    WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
Repairing Neatly & Promptly Done. 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 
ANDOVER. 

HARDWARE 
— AND — 

Farming Tools, 
Painters' Supplies, 

Sportsmen's Goods, 

Cutlery, and 

General Hardware. 

A fine assortment of 

Robes & Horse Blankets. 

H. McLawlin. 
7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co. 

ANTHONY, KANSAS. 
CapltN fully paid, smoo.ooo.oo 
Adcl'Monal liability of ItOOkboRUn, UM.OOO.OO 

Total guarantee, 1200,000.00 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

HUSTON OFFICES: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

Agent United States and International Express. 

F. B. JENKINS Prop. , 
ANDOVER  OFFICE,   PARK   XT., 

Late Express from Boston at 8 o'clock. 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance and Heal Estate Agency. 

LOANS   NEGOTIATED. 

Rooms, 283 Essex St., Lawrence. Mass. 

Meats, Vegetables. Poultry, 
etc. etc. 

No. I  Main Street, Andover, Mass. 
Corner Elm Square. 

COCHICHEWICK LAKE ICE. 
ADAMS & DAW of North Andover wish to inform 

the cttlzeim of Andover, North Andover and vicinity 
that they are prepared to deliver 

PURE   LAKE   ICE 
to families and others. Orders for Andover left at 
R. M. Abbott's, corner of Hummer Street and Pun- 
chard Avenue will be promtply attended to. 

REA.& ABBBTT, 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
orrosiTE THE HANK. 

EDWARD ADAMS. JAMES  DAW. 

SATINDERS BRO'S, 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS and TINSMITHS, 
DEALERS IN 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 

Tin, Sheet Iron and 
Hollow Ware. 

Clenwood Ranges. 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER 
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BOSTON  & MAINE It UI.KOAI). 

A. Marland, Agent. 

ANIM'\ KitTn BCNROK, A.M. u.oOex.ar. in lloston 7.3s; 
7 46 ex. ar. 8.30; K.OO 1'x. ur. MB) 8.33 ox. ar. 0.18; 9.58 
ex. ar. 10.45; 11.Ill ace. ar. 12.uo r. M. 12.26 ex. ar. 
1.15; 12.20 ace. ar. 1.3ii; 1.10 j ce. ar. 2.or»; 3.18 ace. ar. 
4. 15; 4.25 ace. ar. 5.2«;.M4acc. ar. 6.42; 7.09 ex. ar. 
8; 9.30 ace. ar. 10.30. SrsnAV: 7.49 ar.8.50; 8.33 ar. 
9.30; 12.20 ar. 1.26; e. M. 4.32 ar. 5.30;5.53 ar. 7; 7.51 
ur. S.4H.    All aeeomlnoihition. 

ItusTiiN to ANlnivKii. A. M., 6.IK) ace. arrive in 
Anilnver. 7.02; 7.30 aoo. ar. 8.23; 9.30 ace. ar. 10.24; 
IOWRCC. ar. 11.30. p. M. 12.00 ex. ar. 12.62; 12.30 
ar.. 1.0.1; 2.15 ex. ar. 3.00; 2.30 ace. ar. 342; 3.16 ex. 
ar. 4.00; 4.02 ace. ar. 5.00; 5.00 ex. ar. 5.45; o.tM) ex. ar 
0.47; 6.35 ace. ar. 7.31; 7.00'acc. ar. 7.53; ll.00.ex. ar, 
11.46. SUNUAY: A.M. 8.00 ace. ar. 8.06. p. M. 5.00 
aec.ar.0.14;6.00 ex. ar.6.47; 7.00 ace. ar.8.02. 

ANIMIVK.K TO I.UWtl.l.. 
8 32; 8.33 ar. 0.00; 9.51 | 
ar. 11.30. i: M. 1! .26 i 
3.12; 3.18 or. 3.45; 4.25 B 

I. u. 7.4*5 arrive in Lowell 
10.35; 10.35 ar. 11.00; 11.10 

. 1.03; 1.40 ar. 2.45; 2.44 ar. 
5.05; 5.50 ar. 6.15; 7.00 or. 

7.43; 9.39 ar. 10.10. SI/NIIAY; A. M. 7.49 ar. 8.13; 
8.33 ar. 9.18. P.M. 12.20 ar. 12.50; 4.32 ar. 5.00; 5.58 
r.a0.25; 7.51 ar. 8.2f. 

l.owK.i.i. TO AMMIVKR. A.M. t.:*"> ar. in ■ Andover 
8.23; 8.85ar. 9.00; 9.20 ar. 10.24; 11.00 ar. 11.30. P.M. 
12.15 ar. 12.10; 1.00 ar. 1.25; 3.00 ar. 8.42; 3.40 ar. 4.05; 
6.10 ar. 5.45; 6.15 'ar. 6.47; 6.55 ar. 7.31; 11.10 ar. 
11.45. SUNDAY: 8.20 ar. 9.06. P.M. 5.36ar. 0.14; 7.30 
ar. 8.02. 

ANnovK.lt TO I.AWUKSCK. A. M. 7.02, 8.23, 9.00, 
10.24, 11.30. P. M. 12.52, 1.09, 1.23, 3.00, 3.42, 4.05,5.00, 
6.4S, «.47, 7.31. 7.53. KcsllAY. A. M. 9.06. P. M. 6.14, 
6.47, 8.02. 

LAWRENCE TO ANOOVEK. A. M. 6.40, 7.30, 7.56, 
8.20, 9.35, 9.40, 10.20, 11.00. p. M. 12.15, 12.17, 1.00, 
•1.25, 2,:>5, 3.00, 4.08, 5.-10, 7.02", 7.05», 9.30. SUNDAY: 
7.40, 8.15.    P. M. 12.10, 4.25-, 5.35, 7.44. 

•From South side. 

ANDOVEK TO SALEM. A. M. 7.03, arrive in Salem 
8.40.   p. M. 12.53 ar. 2.03; 5.46 ar. 6.55. 

SALEM TO AjTDOYKK. A.M. 7.00 arrive in An- 
dover, 8.33;. 11.32 ar. 1.35. P.M. 4.43 ar. 5.50; 6.00 or. 
7.12. >'ia Wakeftcld Junction, 10.36 ar. 11.30; 1.55 
ar.3.00. 

(ioiNO EAST. ~A.~M. Yb2TiT7.32 N, 8.23, !):00,10.24 H. 
P. M. 12.53 It, 1.23, 3.42 N, 4.05, 5.46, 6.47 N, 7.53 H. 
SUNDAY,   A. M. 9.06 H.   P. M. 6.47, 8.25 H, 

H. to Haverhill only. N". connects to Newlmry- 
port. 

gourd   NORTH,   VIA  MANCHESTER,    A. M.   8.23. 
P. M.  12.52, 4.00, 6.12.    SUNDAY: A. M. 9.06.    p. M. 6.47. 

THE MARKETS. 

Local Retail Markets. 

Corrected Weekly by 

Flour. Haxall, 
St.   I .'Ml is. 

Odldeil Com Meal 5 Hi. 1 
(lien Mills Kntire Wheat 

Corn, per bag, 
Meal   "     " 

»   oat, per It 
Oats, per bag. 
Short*, |>er 10, 
Tea, 
Coffee, 
Sugar, gran. 

"   Drown. 
Butter, 
ii -'•■ 

Kggs. 
l.anl. 
Potatoes, per bu., 
Onions,     " peck. 
lleans,        "     " 
<'r:iiil>crrics, per DU, 
Apples, perbbl., 
Mam. per lit.. 
Pork, rooat, 

"   salt. 
Boat, roast. 

"  steak, 
I.an'ib roast. 

"    chops. 
Veal. 
Sansaues, 
Chickens, 
Fowls, 

,   Turkeys. 
Codfish, 

'      ••       dry. 
Lobsters, 
Halibut. 
Haddock, 
Clams, per qt., 
Mackerel, 
Salmon, 
Hay,   per 100 His., 
Coal, furnace, per ton, 

•'    agf, 
"     stove. 

Wood, hard, per cord, 
■oft. 

Andover IH'alers. 

$7.75 to 8.00 
6.75 to 7.00 

16 c. 
15 c. 

Special    Notices. 

Snluriltiy: Sunbeam .Mission Circle at 
South church vOAttrv, 2.80 P. If. 

Sunday.' licv. John II. Blacks of Stam- 
ford, Ct. will preach at the Seminary church. 

Hev. W. A. Kvans will preach at the Free 

church. 

Tttrxthty: Henry A. (Mapp's first Shaks- 
pcrian reading at Town Hall, 7.45 p. M.; 

Midsummer Night's Dream. 

rFedneaday: Loyal Legion at Old South 
Vestry, 4 p. M.; entcrtainmeut at close of 
exercises. 

I'linr-iilui/: Kiitertaiiinientat I'arish Build. 
inK of elitist church in evening. 

Friiltnj: Mrs. Dowus's last lecture at 
Abbot Academy Hall, 7.4o P.M.; subject, 
English Decorated anil Perpendloular 
Gothic. 

MRS. F. D. LEONARD, 
NTUESEr 

SATISFACTORY     RKFKKKNCKS, 

KKSIIHCNCK: First House beyond  Harnaid'H Sboe 
Shop, Town House Court. 

ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK. 
At a meeting «* the member* of the Andover 

Saving* Bank, held January T, 1HK9, the following 
named gentlemen were ehosen.and have been quali- 
fied an Trustee* of said Hank : 

CHRISTMAS, '88, 
NOVELTIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 

KOiM   I'OSTKK, 
MOSKS T. STKVKNS, 

JOHN L. SMITH, 

M. C.  ASOKKWS, 
KliWAltO TAVI.OH, 

JOHN CORNKLL. 

JOsKFH   A.  SMART, 
.1. TVI.KR   KlMHAI.1.. 
.Inns H. FLINT, 

JAMES T. .IOHNHON, 

PF.TKR 11   SMtrtt. 
llliltACK  II.  TVK.R, 

I11HTHS. 

In Andover, Jan. 25, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Abercrombie. 

In Andover, Jan. 211, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Porter* 

In Andover, Jan. 20, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Houston, 

In North Andover, Jan. 2li, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kimball. 

In Xorth Andover, Jan. 38, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. James C'lapperton. 

MAKKIAUKS. 

In North Andover, Jan. Ill, by Rev. J. V. 
Stiatton, Mr. Israel Dame of Lee, N. H., 
and Mrs Mary E. (Shattuck) Durgin of An- 
dover. 

In Bradford, Jan. .SO, by Kev. J. I). Kiugs- 
bnry, Mr. Charles A. Ellis and Miss Mary 
L. Perry, daughter of 1$. (1. Perry, Esq.,'both 
of Bradford. 

CUARI.KS  O.  Cl MM1N11S. - 

At a aWUllg of tile Trustees MluWUlg the iibove- 
nalueil meeting, Moses Poster, John Cnrnell, and .1. 
Tyler Kiiuliall were chosen Investing Committee. 

JOHN   P. KIMHAI.L, Clerk. 

MRS, HELEN REDDOCH 
PBYE   VILLAGE,     -      ANDOVER, 

Would like engagements a» a 

NUESE. 
SATISFACTORY     KKKKRKNCES     Fl'KNISHKI). 

The Shakspere Lectures 
Begin Next Tuesday. 

Choice   Stationery   in   plash   and 
fancy lioxes. 

Hand painted cards 
Toiler and Manicure sets, ivory and 

oxidized. 
Hand    Mirrors  and  Brushes,  oxi- 

dized backs. 
Tarrant's   and   Uailey's   perfumes 

and sachet Powders. 
Feather Dusters. 
lioxes of fine confectionery. 
Hand-liags, Valises and Trunks 
Pine  line   of  Blankets,  Rugs and 

Carpets. 
Large line of Crockery  and   Glass- 

ware. 
Fancy after-dinner Coffees. 
Bone  plates  and   Oat  Meal dishes 

(decorated). 
Water an 

liem- 

■rloves of line 

Cottons  in 

books. 

Ladies'   and    Cents' 
stitched handkerchiefs. 

Pure Silk Mufflers. 
Cashmere and  Kid  _ 

quality, 
Embroidery .-.nd   Spool 

fancy boxes. 
Writing  tablets and Pocket 
Traveling cases. 
Fancy   Uaskets   in   all   shapes and 

sizes. 
Celebrated Pearl Shirts, white   and 

colored, laundered and unlaundered. 
Ladies' Cardigan Jackets. 
Collar and Cuff cases. 
Cutlery and Fancy Vases. 
Lamps and Toilet sets. 
Pinner and Tea sets. 

|     Mustache cups and saucers, 
d Lemonade sets. 

In order to get the most bene- 

fit from them you should read 

the different plays critically and 

carefully. 

Probate. 

SAI.KM  Jan.  28.    Edward F.  Abbott,  of 
Andover, inventory.    Personal estate SHOO. 

Flour 6 Ih. pkg. 
„ )ier brl    7. 00 

1.10 
1.H0 

81-20. to 41-0 c. 
toe. to 00. 

SI .00 to $1.10 
20 c. to HO c. 
24 c. to 3:1 c. 
RC. to SI-2 c. 

' 61-2 c to 71-2 e. 
22 c. to 35 C. 
l(i c. to 17 c. 
25c. to MC. 
12c. to 14 c. 

aoe. 
60c. to K5c. 
IS DO to :i.2o 

81.50 to 2.50 
. 14c. trrt&c. 

18c. to 14c. 
14 c. 

12c. to 28c. 
lilc. to 2Se. 
10c. to 20 c. 
15c. to 85c. 
JOO. to 20c. 

12 to lie. 
15c. to 25c. 

17 c.    20c. 
15 c. to 20 c. 

lie. t" U>«." 
7c. to lie. 

inc. to 12c. 
12 c. to 180. 

4c. toOc. 
26C. 

10c.to 15c. 

81 .00. tafl.10 
S7.25 
$7.50 
$7.76 

$0.00 to $0.60 
$4,511 

Advertised   Letters, Jan. 2H, 1889. 

Persons calling will pleas* give the date 
of this list. 

Branson, Nellie Kenyon, Kd. 
Carr, Fred. J. McDonald, C 
Kwell, Boot. McCrory, Mary 
Elolmer, Geo. Milton, Fclicie 
French, f'has. E. Moore, Joseph 
French, II. A. More, Jos. 
Gray, W- H. Dr. Smith, Mary E. 
Heath, Hannah Taylor, Geo. II. 
Holt, Mrs. Thomas, David 

Webster, Stephen 

WILLIAM G. GOLDSMITH, P. M. 

Elm House Register. 

Jan. 24—.11: Thos. U. Kennedy, C. W. 
Hates, N. M. Marshall, Geo. I!. Wood, Joe 
Burnharo, F. E. Brackett, J. E. Perltham, 
II. F. Blake, P. A. Ctulon, Win. A. Wood- 
side. T. P. Taylor, Lewis Drown, Clias. I. 
Lewis, Boston; W. G. Skilling, Forest Da- 
mon, H. R. Warren. Lawrence; J. W. Muck- 
ering, Washington; W. H. Drngan, Mr. 
Daniorth, Cambridge; P. Mahmey, Lowell; 
p. P. Howard, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Clarence 
Jackson, B. <>. Stevens. New York; Joint 
Curtis and wife, Haverhill; S. S. Fotfj;. < >. 
Armstrong, Chelae*; II. W. Kinley, Biidge- 
port. 

The list of itcciilcnts this week is particu- 
larly sad, and includes an unusual number 
of children. A High School pupil in Fall 
Kiver, 14 years old, while practicing gym- 
nastics in his father's barn, became aoct- 
dentally caught in lite noose, anil being un- 
able to extricate himself was found hanging 
there dead.—Another boy, !."> years old, got 
upon a coal train for a fide at Mansfield and 
was jolted oil', and both legs so crushed 
under the wheels that amputation was nec- 
essary, and he cannot recover. Still an- 
other, Ml years old, sou of Conductor Rog- 
ers of the Boston * Albany Road, attempted 
to jump on a horse-car at South Framing- 
ham, slipped under it. anil was fatally in- 
jured.—A boy of 4 at llolyoke was nVn over 
by a carriage while coasting, and his head 
crushed. At Ilingham, a number of chil- 
dren went through the salt meadow toe, and 
one boy of U drowned; another of 111 was re- 
suscitated alter three hours' work. In two 
eases on Lake Quaunapowitt, Wakeneld, 
and on a mill-pond at South Natlck, small 
boys were rescued with great difficulty by 
prompt audlteroie efforts.—At Ipswich, Mr. 
John Quill, a well known expressman ac- 
companied by his son, 14 years old, while 
crossing the track was struck by a train, 
and both were hurled through the air and 
killed within sight of the house.—At 
Swampscott, Orrison Halloti boarded a train 
for Boston, anil while standing on the plat- 
form to wave a farewell to his wife, when 
passing his home, lost his balance and fell, 
striking on his face and probably fracturing 
his scull. 

Midsummer Night's Dream, 

King Lear, 
Twelfth Night, 

Cymbeline, 
 WITH  

Rolfe's  and Hudson's Notes 
 AT  

THE ANDOVER MSTM 

Usual Assortment ot Fancy Groceries and Fruits. 
NUTS,       DATES,       ORANGES,      GRAPES. 

RAISINS,   FIGS,        BANANAS,     LEMONS. 
BEEK    &    FREAIM'S;    Iced and Canned Fruits. 

WAFERS, Dutch and Pineapple 
Fancy Crackers. OHBBSE. 

CROSSE S, BLACKWELL'S Canned Veg^tables- 
PICKLES. California Fruits 

FOR SALE. 
A Handsome Grand Piano Forte Cover 

(NEW.) 
Inquire at MUS. H.VMSDKI.l.'S BteOiplng ami Kln- 

liroiilcry K its, 37 Main St., Anilover, IfaM. 

HOUSE FOR RENT. 

SMITH & MANNING. 

In Andover, l.i rooms, centrally located. 
Apply to 

W. F. DRAPER. 

FOR SALE. 
Sixty Acres of valuable Wood Land be- 

longing to the Estate of the late Hiram 
W. French, known as the Dascomb Lot, 
and Stow Lot, situated in Andover about 
11-2 miles from Ballard Vale depot. 

Wm. S. JENKINS. 

Miss JENNIE B. LADD, 

VIOLINISTE. 
Will receive a limited number of pupils. 

References: 
Mr. Bernhard Listemann, 

Mr. Wolfe Fries, Boston. 
Mr. J. W. Hill, New England 

Conservatory. 
Miss Lailil will lie at Mrs. Frederic Palmer's, No. 

25'CentralSt. Anilover. Monday's between 11 & 12 
o'clock. 

-ESTABLISHED   18T2. 

D.   SWEENEY, 
Horse  and  Ox  Shoeing, 

CENERAL   BLACKSMITH. 
Ipqclal care taken witb interfering ami over-reael 
n- borset, 

Punchard Ave.,        Andover, Mass. 

THE ACCIDENT 
Insurance Company of North America. 

MONTREAL. 
Hon. JAMKS KEBUIKK, Senator, President. 

EDW. KAWI.ISOS, Managing Director. 

JAMES   A. FRAZEB, AGENT 

PLACES WANTED. 
por  u lartie number of Americans, Nova Scotia, 

Scotch, BDgllah, and Irish help,   now   waiting   for 
itiiations.   All first class, witli good references. 
Call at the CityKnililoyineut llureuu 480 Ksscv   St., 

Lawrence.    The oldest and largest office in the city 
Mrs.  (IOODEM1W. 

J. H. DEAN, 
Merchant Tailor. 

GAUHSNIS MADE IN THE LATEST FASHION, 
H«*iMly-Mii*le nothing, HtrtK,.<'a|m, <^nt>; 

Purniitalng Good* of the LagiM styles 
always   on   hand.       Itfi>;iirinn, 

Cleaning,   and    Pressing 
(lime at Slmrt Notice. 

31 MAIN ST.,      ANDOVER, MASS. 

SPECTACLES 
AND 

E-7E-GLASSES 
l.ADIKS' AN'D GENTS 

Gold and Silver Watches, 
Leather Goods, Pocket Books, 

Purses, Card Cases, Bags, 
Thermometors, Glass, Tin & Fancy Styles. 

Come and Examine the 

BOY'S   XVATOH. 

WHITING 
THE .    . 

JEWELLE 

"It is worth its weight in gold," is a common ex- 
pression. Hut, while the value of gold Is easily 
affected, the wfrth of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, as a blood 
purifier, never depreciates. It will eradicate scrof- 
ula from the system when everything else fails. 

I am closing out Balance of Fall and Winter 
Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices, to make 
room for Spring Stock. 

CALL AND BE CONVINCED. 

J. M. BRADLEY, 



. 
.... 

Memorial Hail 
N'.» HA   8 ri^ 

Andover, everywhere and always, first, last,—the manly, straight-forward, sober, patriotic, New England Town.—P3ILLIPS BROOKS. 

17 

Summary of Dally News. 

MARK-DOWN 
On our entire stock of 

FUR GOODS, 
HORSE CLOTHING, 

-AND- 

CARRIAGE 

House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

draining, »lazing, and l'apereangtng. 

Dealer in Paints, Otis, Window-glass, ft Wall-papers. 

ESSEX  ST., ANDOVER. 

M. V.~GLEAf ON. 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kind* of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

RORES. 

O. CHAPMAN, 

Dining Rooms, 
Main Street, Anderar. 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
HOUSE PAINTER. 

Shop, High 8trset,     P. O. Box, 870. 

ANDOVER.  MASS. 

Mr. Charles A. Farley, 
Formely nf this town will be in Andover quarterly 
beginning Dec. 1st., to tune Planes or Organs. He 
will also sell or exchange the Ivers ft ron* and 8. 

G. CbJcJtering.J*ianosonea»ypaynient*. Order book 
at the TowmaxN OFnca 

♦ *o <9* 

J. F. RICHARDS, M. D, 
Residence and Office 

Cor. Main St. and Pun-chard Avenue 

S.   G. 
LICENSED 

BE AIM, 
AUCTIONEER, 

E. GILE, 

MASON AMD JDILDER, 
52 Main St,     Andover. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover, 

Dr.    ABBOTT, 
Office and Residence, 43 Main Street. 

OFFICK  HOURS. 

Till » A.M.; 1 to 3 P.M.; after 0 P.M. 

C. W. SCOTT, M.D., 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
49 MAIN  STREET. 

Office Hours, until 9 a.m.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Will attend to the Sale of Heal and Personal Property 
in or out of town, on reasonable terms. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 

office Hours, tin »..m A. M., i to3and after T P. M. 

Barnard's Block, Andover. 

EMMA M, E, SANBORN, M, D,, 
Green Street,  Andover, Mass. 

OFFU'K Jim IIH. 

8 to 10 A.M., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 l\M. 

EXPRESS 
TUTTLE, 
AND JOBBING. 

Particular attention piven to moving Pianos 
* and Furniture. 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

BRAINARD CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, cor. Park and Bartlett Streets, 

Andover, Mass. 
ALL    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO. 

Park Street, Andover. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
Blacksmithiiig, Horseshoeing, & Jobbing 

H. 

dime, with prompt.n's.- 
witli interfering ; 

Park Street, 

nd despatch.   Special can 
il Hvcrreaehinn hornet*. 

Andover. 

GEORGE   S.  COLE, 
Carpenter & Builder. 

All Jobbing receives careful and prompt 
attention. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

-     J.  E.  SEARS, 
Dealer in 

BOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBERS. 

The best $3 Shoe in the market. 
Repairing neatly done. 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER. 

C.   H.   BREEN, 
Carriage and Sign Painter, 

Wheelwright aid Carriage Trimming, 
PARK  STREET,       ANDOVER,  MASS. 

JOHN E SOEHRENS, 

Shaving & 
DEAN'S 

MAIN   STKKKT. 

Hair-cutting, 
BUILDING, 

rau>Ar, 9am. i. 
senator Alison said to have declined the 

Secretaryship of tin Treasury. 

Officially announced that the death of 
Crown Prince Rudolph of Austria was 
caused by bia own hand. 

German Consul at Samoa proclaims mar- 
tial law,but Bismarck makes him retract the 
part concerning foreigners. 

Senate rejects British extradition treaty. 

A $40,000 Are on Sudbury St., Boston; P. 
T. Hani urn's new residence burned at 
Bridgeport, Ct., uninsured; $32,000 school- 
building burned in Johnstown, K. Y.; Gran- 
iteville (s. C.) Mfg Co. cotton warehouse, 
and the "Patten place" ia Westford de- 
stroyed, the latter iaetadksasto* stock, ha), 
etc. 

Total national debt reported this day: $1,- 
685, 308,080.(17, that is, a billion and a half of 
dollars; but a few "cash itosta available for 
reduction of the debt" bring it down to a 
little over a billion. 

SATUBOAT, Fall. 2. 

Life saving crew board a Rockland (He.) 
schooner, of Chatham, which had distress 
signals aloft, and find it* crew perishing 
with suffocation from lime-gas; one of them 
died after being rescued. 

Dedication of new Court House at Salem. 

A family of five persons drowned while 
attempting to cross the Missouri River in 
Dakota on the iee. 

Another boy drowned at Wakefierd and 
two others resuscitated with great diffi- 

culty. 

.StimiAY, FEB. 3. 

Terrible railway disaster in Belgium, a 
train getting off the track and breaking 
through a bridge; 14 killed, and many others 
injured. 

A car-strikers' riot in New York, which is 
quelled after considerable damage is done to 
cars and their occupants. 

A street-car on Motor Line in Denver be- 
comes unmanageable, and is dashed in 
pieces.at the bottom of a steep hill; several 
persons seriously injured. 

Buffalo loses $3,000,000, by a fire. Explo- 
sion in brewery warehouses containing 
200,000 bushels of grain, at St. Louis; loss, 
$220,000. An expensive coal-tire in Provi- 
dence, a 7-story coal elevator being de- 
stroyed. Methodist church at Bristol, N. 
H. burned. 

MONDAY, FEU. 4. 

Severe gale in Nebraska; many buildings 
unroofed; in one town a school-house 
wrecked, one scholar killed, and another 
with the teacher fatally injured. At Omaha, 
the walls of a building recently burned fall 
killing seven persons and wounding others. 

Montreal is happy with mercury 30 de- 
grees below zero, to begin its carnival with; 
American visitors with frostbitten ears and 

noses are unhappy. 

Two British ships collide on the British 
coast, and both sunk, drowning 24 persons. 

$75,000 iires in Antwerp, N. Y, and Bur- 

lington, Ia. 

Joseph Cook begins his Monday lectures 
at I'rcmont Temple, giving a prelude on 
high license, the Australian ballot and wo- 
man suffrage, and lecturing on Papal Domi- 
nation in American Schools. 

Cold wave from the West reaches Chicago; 
thermometer, 6 above aero. 

Report from Pine Lake, Fulton Co., N. T., 
that 17 men, with their teams, engaged ia 
hauling togs across the ice, were drowned.— 

Later—the men got out t 

New England Agricultural Society at Bos- 
ton recommends its President, Dr. (Jeo. B., 
I.oiing for head of the new Government 
Bureau of agriculture—if formed. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 6. 
Collision of vessels on the  British coast, 

and an unknown steamer sunk with all on 
board. , 

Two men rescued by Fall River steamer 
from a raft in Lone Island Bound, having 
deserted from their ova vessel (bound for 
South Africa) and by a change of wind been 
blown away from land; one of them was so 
froien that he died soon after renewing the 
•tanner. 

taeendiary fire at Marlboro; woman and 
child removed from the building to prevent 
suffocation. 

The parochial school difficulty at Haver- 
hill culminates by tkat araignment ia the 
Police Court of five French Ca 
charged under the truant law with 
ing to send their children to a public seehol. 
Ex-Gov. Gaston is to defend them. 

The allied forces (of Snow-shoe Clubs) 
march into Dominion Square, Montreal, 
and attack the Ice Palace, which after two 
hours capitulates. 

THURSDAY, FEB. 7. 
The cold wave centres at Eastport and 

spreads over Nora Scotia, but another one 
is on the way from Dakota. 

Snow plows on Grand Trunk (in Canada) 
get on the wrong siding, and run into an ex- 
press train, which was stuck in the drifts, 
seriously injuringten passengers—or slight- 
ly injuring three, according to another dis- 
patch. 

Hotel burned in Sutherland, Fla.; an ex-. 
cursion party from Omaha narrowly escaped 
with their lives, losing their clothing, jewel- 
ry, and their purses. Other large fljes were 
in Auburn, N. Y. Steeleville, Mo., cotton 
mill in Pawtucket, R. I., Flint River Cotton 
mill in Georgia, St. Mary's of the Woods 
(educational institution) in Terre Haute, 
Ind., Ohio Blanket Mill in Cleveland, brew- 
ery at Niagara Falls, etc. 

Tidings of Chinese outrages upon English 
and American resident! in Chin Kiang Foo, 
and their flight to Shanghai. 

and 
last 

DENTIST, 
Draper's Block, Andover. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

F LORIST 
Wedding and Funeral Designs neatly executed. 

Greenhouses,  School St., near depot.   37 Main Street 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING, 
MRS. M.E.WATSON. 

Rooms In Dean's Bio2k, over Soehrens 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

The New Boston and New Home, Specialties. 
Needles, Oil, etc. 

Machines adjusted, cleaned, and repaired. 

Near cor. of Chestnut 

TUESDAY, FBB, 5. 
New York car-strike declared "off." 

Boiler explosion in Insane Asylum at 
Lincoln, Neb., killing two patients and fa- 
tally injuring others. 

Funeral of Austrian Crown Prince at 

Vienna. 

A cattle train gets off the track at Somer- 
villc, pinning the engineer beneath his loco- 
motive; an ice-train coming immediately 
crashes into the other killing the engineer, 
and severely injuring other trainmen. 

Prohibitory amendment passes the House, 

101 to 01). 

(ion. W. F. Draper of Hopedale declines in 
advance the gubernatorial nomination of 
next season. 

Various  News   Items. 

What with the Sainoan embroglio, the 
death of Prince Rudolph, the imprisonment 
of O'Brien, the Parnell Commission, 
French politics, European news the 
week has been Jexciting, although not satis- 
factory. We shall have to wait for some 
more from Samoa, before we know the true 
status of the .international fuss about those 
far away islands of the sea. It is said that 
the German representative at the Islands ex- 
ceeded his authority, and some diplomotio 
way will be found to prevent any serious 
trouble between the three nations concerned; 
but all the same is Bisinark determined to 
get possession of that important ihalf-way 
house in the Pacific Ocean—and he will, un- 
less Bayard, or his successor, is sharp and 

firm. 
Different reports prevail as to the manner 

of the taking off of the Austrian Crown 
Prince, all of thcin agreeing that be was in- 
volve! i'u a scandalous affair with I family of 
rank, but varying as to whether he commit- 
tod suicide as the specified alternative to ligh- 
in^' a duel with the representative of the ag- 
grieved family, or as the sequel of a wound 
receivAl while hastily leaving the game- 
keeper's house near the castle. A conflict 
is likely to arise as to the succession between 
the Emperor's brother, Archduke Charles 
Louis—who being well advanced in years 
would be represented by his son—and Ru- 
dolph's little daughter.' It is a disputed 
point whether the Salic law, excluding fe- 
males from the royal succession, is in force 
in the united Austro-Ilungarian Empire. 
All of Which makes us glad that we do not 
live under a hereditary monarchy. 

For other various news items, sec page 

4.   , 
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ORIGINAL 
"COMMUNICATION 

"Tip." 

IIY   AN   Al ADCMY 

Beautiful is llic town (if Elwyck which 
borders upon the little dream that Hows 
torpidly along to tlu> North Sea. Quaint 
are tlte gabled root*, antique the crumb- 
ling dwellings and the little gray stone 
church on the hill. A graveyard similar 
in age ID its surroundings lies just be- 
hind (In- sanctuary—if 1 may grace it with 
the BUM—with its bits of stone and 
wood placed there by loving hands and 
tearful hearts in memory of those who 
have passed away. 

In marked contrast to these tributes of 
the living there stood on a little mound a 
little slab of granite with this inscription: 

TIP. 
•lie died that others might live." 

This grave was, I confess, the one 
which excited most my curiosity, and 
when I returned from my little peregri- 
nation to the diminutive cottage at which 
I was stopping, I made inquiries as to who 
"Tip" was, and how lie had met his death. 
The moment I mentioned that name a sad 
yeaniing look came into the woman's 
eyes, and a tear suddenly dropped upon 
her work-worn hands. I bad evidently 
struck a tender chord in her heart, and 
was about to apologize, when she said: 

■Well, sir, if ye'es have the time lean 
tell ye'es." I immediately assured her 
of my must eager attention, and, seated in 
an old WOrn-OUt rocking-chair, she told 
the following story which I have never 
forgotten. I try t» imitate whatever idio- 
syncracies of dialed I can remember, but 
for the most pan give it as I myself should 
tell it. 

■Well, sir." she began, "as  ye'es  must 

and what it did. and be knew that the. 
i were often killed tens and twenties 

of, them. He didn't hesitate a moment. 
He knew what ought to be done. He ran 
clown to the hole where the carts go in. 
There wasadonkev ilure attached to a 
cart; the driver was Somewhere away, and 
without thinking a second. Tip jumped 
into the wagon ami started it quick into 
the passage. Afier this we know no 
more till we found him lying on his face. 
But it was thought that he went along 
right fast knowing the danger. If he 
could only reach the -third rock' he could 
then shout and he would be heard. Tip 
probably knew this from hearing the 
miners talk about it, and so probably did 
not shout for a time. 

Xow as he went along fast he began to 
gel careless, it might be. The drivers had 
always told him to beud down low and 
keep that way. Hut now Tip must have 
forgotten it, for just as he got near the 
• t Hi ill rock' he bent up. and a shaip stone 
came in contact with his head. 

When they found him he was lying on 
the cold, damp ground, and there was 
clotted gore on his forehead from which 
the blood in vain tried to pour itself. His 
little face was pale and wan, and he 
looked as if he were not Ions.' to live. 
They carried him carefully to bis house 
for it was nearest to the mine, and I 
tended him tenderly. Hut it wasn't any 
use, sir. He lived only a day longer', cry- 
ing out once in a while about the ••explo- 
sion, " mumbling half to hisself all the 
time. When at last he passed away with 
all of us crying around the bed we 
buried him where you saw the grave." 

Here she paused to wipe away the tears 
that would come. 

"But how about the explosion?'' I 
asked, wondering bow she could omit 
such an apparently Important point. 

"Oh," replied she, "there wasn't any. 
The man who cried out 'gas explosion' 
was mad.   He bad thought so much about 

know, this be a town where mining is 
done. Coal, coal—dust, dust, that is what 
the life of the men consist of. From 
morning to night work, work, work in the 
mine. Perhaps it was ten years ago when 
Tip was born. Tip was a boy, sir. He 
was a very good baby, sir, he'es was. 
Often's the time I've had him here and 
rocked him to sleep when his mother was 
a bit cross, though how anybody could be 
cross to'Tip. 1 never could see. 

As he grew up he became a favorite 
with all of us, and at night when the., men 
all came back from their work they'd al- 
ways have a pleasant word for Tip. Tip 
was a beany, healthy boy. Tip was, and 
he grew up fast and large till he was a 
bouncing little fellow eight years old. He 
would go early in the morning, and watch 

■ the coal-cars come out of the mine leaden 
with coal, and he'd talk with the drivers 
and pat the mules, and make hisself to 
home generally. Often's the time he 
wouldn't come back till dark, the drivers 
would share their dinners with him, and 
they'd take him with them on the cart 
way underneath the ground till it became 
cold as ice. He soon began to know the 
way, and they'd let him drive for them he 
took so much delight in it, and it didn't 
make any difference to them—it didn't. 

Well, the men came home one night 
sullen and angry looking, and said they'd 
smelt gas in the mine and some of them 
next day told the suprinteiident about it. 
He hisself thought that there was no gas, 
but to satisfy the men he sent for an ex- 
pert—I believe they call him—and he 
came and looked about and said as how 
there wasn't any gas that would do harm, 
and so that was the end of the matter for 
tlie time. The men the next day said 
they didn't smell the gas so much, and 
soon they thought ii was gene entirely. 

■•Well, in the latter purl of August- 
Tip was now ten—the men went as usual 
to their work and all went Well and good 
when suddenly a man ran tip lo the office 
and cried out,'There's gas, there's gas, 
There'll be an explosion!' " 

The superintendent anxiously asked the 
fellow what he meant, but the man seemed 
almost beside himself wit Ii fear and only 
kept   crying   mil '"lias, gas; there'll be an 

explosion I" 
Now. it happened that Tip was near by 

and being an uncommon bright boy saw 
that something was surely ilie matter, and 
coming nearer had heard the word "ex- 
plosion." He knew what that meant for 
he had been taught since he was old 
enough to speak, what an  explosion  was 

it and finally thought he smelt it, and it 
drove him "crazy. The superintendent 
though rather a cross man pitied the 
father and mother of Tip and gave them 
some money which as they were poor they 
were glad lo accept, and he caused tin- 
stone which, you saw to be placed there. 
Yes, it was only a short while ago—only 
a short while ago." 

With these words she rose and went 
away, but as the twilight deepened into 
gloom I sat there still, thinking. 

Phillips Academy. 

AULD LANG-SYNE. 

Old Andover Records. 

No. 17. 

BIRTHS.  1092. 

January 11. Abraham, ye son of Abra- 
ham and l'riseilla Moore. (l(i!ll-'2) 

January II). Nehemiah, ye son of Nehe- 
miah & Abigail Abbott. (16!)l-2)- 

January 2.1. Thomas, ye son of Thomas & 
Hannah Astin. (1091-2) 

January 23. Jacob, ye son of Jacob & Eliza- 
beth Marstone. (1) 

ffeb. 4. Jobannah, ye daughter of John & 
Martha Graunger. (ltltll-2) 

ffeb. 13. Samuel, ye son of William and 
Mary Barker. 

ffeb. 16. Theodore, ye son of Mr: Thomas 
& Mrs. Elizabeth Barnard. (1091-2) 

ffeb. 17. Nehemiah, ye son of Stephen 
& Mary Darker. (1891-8) 

ffeb. 17. Bethia, ye daughter of John and 
Hannah Tyler. (1691-2) 

ffeb. IS. Maltha, ye daughter of Benja- 
min & Hannah Barker. 

March 22. Mary, ye daughter of Jacob & 
Elizabeth Marstone.    (1) 

March 28. Sarah, ye daughter of Saml & 
Lucy Astin. 

April! 9, Hannah, ye daughter of John St 
Mary Marstone. 

Aprill 14. Arou, ye son of Robert St Han- 
nah Gray. 

May 8. Kebecka, ye daughter of Christo- 
pher mid Sarah Osgood. 

May 3. Abigail, ye daughter of Ralph & 
Sarah ffarnuin. 

MayS. Barshebab, ye daughter of Ed- 
ward & Ruth Phelps. 

May 13. Gideon, ye son of Ephraini & 
Hannah ffostcr. 

May 23. William, ye son of William & 
Sarah Johnson. 

June 2.    Christopher, ye   sou   of  John & 
Hannah Carol tun.  _- 

June 13.   John, ye  son of John ■ & Sarah 
■ Preston. 

July  2.-S.  Hannah, ye daughter of John Jt 
Until Steellells. 

Oct. 2b. Ephraini. ye son of John \ Mary 
Marker. 

Oct. 28. Susannah, ye daughter of Thomas 
& Susannah Osgood. 

Nov. 17. John, ye son of John & Abigail 
Gutterson. 

Nov. 18. John, ye son of ffrancis & Han- 
nah Dane, (borne ye 18th: Slbr:) (2) 

Nov. 2(1. Uriah, ye son of George & Eliza- 
beth Abbott. 

Dec. 6. Elizabeth, ye daughter of Stephen 
& Mary Parker. 

Dec. 10. Nathan, ye sou of William & 
Elizabeth Abbott. 

Dec. 22. George, ye son of George & Dor- 
cas Abbott. 

MAKRIAUKS.  1092. 

Aprill 13. Hooker Osgood to Dorothy 
Woodman, by Mr: Woodbridge. 

Aprill 2I>. James Johnson to Elizabeth 
Peelers by ('apt: Danforth: 

May 24. James Bridges to Sarah Mar- 
stone by Mr. Dane. 

Oct. 24. Nathan Sfeeueus lo Elizabeth 
Abbott by Mr Dane, i 

Nov. 18. Joseph Italian! Senr: to Itc- 
beckah Horn, widdow-e. by Mr: 
Corwin. 

.-   -        BKATIIS.   W92, 

Jan. S.    Ralph  ffarnuin Senr: died ye 8th 
of January (II1-2) 

March 4. John Russ Sent:   (lllbl-2) 
July 27.   Elizabeth llallard, ye wife of Jo- 

seph Dullard. (3) ' 
Dec. 3. Anne ffostcr, widdowe.  (3) 
Dec. 4.   Susannah Osgood. ye daughter of 

Thomas & Susannah Osgood. 
Dec. 20.    Deborah Ingalls, ye daughter of 

Samuel! & Sarah Ingalls. 

(1) These two births arc recorded to- 
gether on the old book, and the year in 
both cases somewhat uncertain, but the 
probabilities are that Mary Marston was 
horn in 1601 (possibly 1111)2). and Jacob ill 
1698. 

(2) This record appears on the copied 
records of the town under September,reck- 
oning the months of the year as we do 
now. This is incorrect. The legal year, 
as has been before noted, began in the 
century whose records we are now copy- 
ing, on the 26th of March, which was 
counted the first month of the year, "li- 
ber" would thus be November, ele. The 
same change should be made in the fol- 
lowing cases in records already printed: 
1077, Francis |Dane's marriage should be 
Nov. 22; 1681, Hanburroiigh liliint's 
birth, Nov. 22; 1682, Stephen Parker's 
and Mary Graunger's deaths should be 
Dec. 15; 1(187, Hannah Dane's birth, Nov. 
(I; 1089, Hannah Barker's birth, Oct. IS. 

deaths, 1678),and at the same time and 
place with Mr. Wanlwcll   and   six   others 
was hanged. ' .' 

Martha, Carrier, to whom reference has 
already been made in connection with the 
Andrew Allen family (Xo. 1.1), was the 
most notable victim of all. Notwithstand- 
ing the infatuated prosecution of those in 
authority, the silly accusations of her ac- 
cusers, and the pitiable confessions of her 
own children, she protested to the last 
her innocence, and.boldly told the magis- 
trates at that strange trial in "Salem 
Village" that it was a shameful thing that 
they should mind these folks that were 
out of their wils! She was executed with 
Rev. George Burroughs and others, Aug. 
HI. Her hifshaod, Thomas Carrier, after- 
ward remoyeir to Colchester, Ct., where 
he died lb 1780, at the age of 101), retain- 
ing such remarkable vigor that shortly be- 
fore his death, lie walked six miles. Ha- 
zen's History of Hillerica—where he lived 
before coming to Andover—mentions the 
tradition that he was the executioner of 
Charles I. This of course, it would be 
very difficult now to prove, as any such 
person fleeing to America, would have 
changed his name and kept his patriotic 
achievements in that line, a secret. But 
it would be a curious thing to associate 
with Andover, that here in our quiet 
town there lived for several years a man, 
whom kings and parliaments were search- 
ing for—the masked man who stood on 
the scaffold at Whitehall and held up in 
his hand the royal head, which his axe 
had severed from the body, shouting: 
"Behold the head of a traitor','! 

(3) These two deaths, so briefly re- 
corded here, recall Andover's sad exper- 
ience in the terrible witchcraft delusion, 
which was at its bight in this year 1092. 
It was the sickness of this wife of Joseph 
llallard (Elizabeth Phelps) that first 
brought witchcraft into the town and all 
its woe, two of the Salem witch-girls hav- 
ing been summoned, according to the su- 
perstition, to discover her disease. 

Mrs. Ann Foster, widow of Andrew 
Foster whose death has been recorded in 
KiSo, at the age of 100, died in prison at 
Salem, while awaiting execution for the 
crime of witchcraft, to which in the in- 
firmities of her old age, and in the distrac- 
tion of the time, she had confessed. Her 
daughter Mary (see in list'of births, 1653), 
wife of Laurence Lacy (see marriages" 
11173). and her granddaughter, Mary 
Lacy, jr., were on trial at the same time 
at Salem Village (Danvers Centre), and 
the former condemned, but in the general 
clearance which soon followed, escaped 
death. 

Three other deaths of Andover people 
should have appeared In thislist of 1698 
—perhaps left oft'ffie record on account of 
the manner of death—viz., Martha Car- 
rier, Mary Parker. Samuel Wardwell. 
The last mentioned, who appears to havo 
been the first of that name in Andover, 
although he yielded to the pressure and 
confessed at bis first examination, subse- 
quently denied his confession and bravely 
insisted on his innocence, paying the for- 
feit of his bravery on Witch Hill, Sept. 22. 

Mary Parker was presumably the 
widow   of   Joseph    Parker    (see   under 

Andover ( ar-BuiuHng Fifty   Vears   ago. 

Our fellow-townsman, Mr. M. ('. An- 
drews, who is an e'x-president of the 
(American) Master Car-Builders' Associa- 
tion, is the oldost ear-builder in New 
England. In fact it is not known that 
there is a siugle other man now living 
who was connected with the construction 
of our original Andover railroad. Com- 
ing from his home in Maine when fifteen 
years old (in 1831) he learned the car- 
penter's trade with Capt. Nathaniel Whit- 
tier. When the "Andover and Wilming- 
ton Railroad" was begun, Capt. Whillier 
became master-builder for the Road, and 
Mr. Andrews went into the car-shop. 
This was in 1835. The next year he was 
given the charge of the car department!, 
and from that time was the master car- 
builder of the Road—afterwards the Hos- 
ton and Maine—till 1S07. Mr. A. kindly 
furnishes us with a few facts about the 
early equipment* of the road, which, as 
slated in the article last week, ran from 
Andover lo connect with the Boston and 
Lowell Road at Wilmington—about eight 
miles. 

The depot, as is well know to our older 
citizens, was Walsh's tin-shop on Essex 
St., which was thought a very pretentious 
building for Andover to erect. The car- 
sticqi was the "Crystal Palace" building on 
Pearson St., and the machine-shop for 
iron work a part of Tycr's Rubber Works,. 
At the outset, two passenger cars were 
bought for the new road from the Lowell 
Machine Shop Co. at Lowell, and Mr. An- 
drews went over to Lowell to see hew 
the Lowell Road constructed their cars. 

The first cars built were on four wheels, 
and about 14 feet long and 7 feet wide. 
They were of two kinds. The "compart- 
ment ear" had two sections, with two 
seats cross-wise of the car, facing each 
other as in a stage-coach. Each seat 
could accommodate live persons, that is, 
twenty in the whole car. There were 
doors on each side of the car, opening in- 
to each section. There were no doors at 
the end. In the cither style, the car was 
about two feet longer, there was no parti- 
tion ill it, and only one door on each side. 
The seats were arranged something as 
they aro-nuw, on each side with a narrow 
passage between. Then- were six seats 
on one side, and seven on the other, ac- 
commodating 2."i passengers. The cars 
were so low that one could not stand up- 
right in them, any more than in a stage- 
coach, from which the plan of the first 
car was evidently derived. The cars had 
no method of heating—why should they? 
Stage-coaches had no stoves in them! 

The first great improvement in the con- 
struction of the cars was a foot-rail, run- 
ning along each side of the car, on which 
the conductor could walk, holding on 
above with his hand, and in cold  weather 

come into the car between stations. He- 
fore that liijic. the conductju's had to ride, 
standing on the..-"hiiiiti-rs at the ends ot 
the cars, or sitting on top of ihe cars, at 
the end. From that place, the- hrakc- 
whieh was a lever pushed out with the 
feel, something like a stage-driver's 
brake.--was managed. 

The next great improvement was the 
construction of a shelter for the brakenian 
thus exposed lo the weather. This re- 
sembled the top of a top-buggy, placed 
over the seat on the top of the car. When 
the man had got in under this cover, he 
was fairly protected from the weather. 
Mr. Andrews says when thev had ar- 
ranged and applied this contrivance, they 
thought their highest ambition was 
reached! 

In the course of three or four years, the 
eight-wheeled car had been invented to 
take the place of the old style. That ran 
on truck-frames, separate from the body 
of the car, and had doors at the ends. It 
was about 3.*p feel long, and a little wider 
than the old car. One marked improve- 
ment was that the passage-way, which 
now ran lengthwise through the car, was 
let down a few inches lower than the floor 
of the car, so that passengers could act- 
ually walk upright lo their seats—when 
thev were in their seats they did not of 
course need lo stand upright! This aisle 
was 22 inches wide. The cars were also 
provided with stoves, and had platforms 
at the end. The two leather "hunters" 
at the ends of the cars were, now discon- 
tinued, and one substituted, placed in the 
middle as at present. 

Another special improvement at this 
time was in the brake. The great prob- 
lem had been how lo apply the brakes 
while going around a curve. Mr. An- 
drews had worked at this considerably, 
but had not perfected his plan, when 
"Hodge's brake" was patented, which 
was so constructed as to apply on all the 
eight wheels from either cud of the car. 
Later, the Andrews patent trucks, with 
'•swing spring bolster," greatly improved 
the riding of the cars. When the trains 
of the Boston and Maine and of the East- 
ern arrived at So. Berwick, on the way to 
Portland, the passengers on the Eastern 
always tried to get seats ill the Maine cars. 
The difference was so marked that Sup't 
Prcscott of the Eastern Road get of Mr. 
Andrews the right to use them as an ex- 
periment in one of their new cars, and 
afterwards introduced them. At first, the 
ventilation was secured only by the win- 
dow, but an arrangement of Mr. Andrews' 
provided it through the dome of the car. 

It was a great day in the early fall of 
1888 when the first train came to Andover. 
Mr. Andrews had walked over the track 
that morning to Wilmington to see that 
all was right, waiting there till afternoon 
for an engine to conic from Lowell, with 
one or two small cars. The engine, Mr. 
A. feels sure, Wasfcalled the "Andover" 
—it was just out of the shop at Lowell. 
(The next engine was the "Dragon," and 
was a wonder in all the region round- 
about.) When the train arrived on its 
long journey from Wilmington, a great 
crowd of people, men. women, and chil- 
dren, was assembled on the embankment 
sloping down from Mr. Punehard's resi- 
dence (now Mr. Peter D. Smith's), anx- 
ious to see—most o£ them for the first 
time—the new and wonderful conveyance 
as it rolled in through the depot and out 
to the terminus of the track at the Bhops. 
One curious circumstance, Mr. Andrews 
recalls. No one had thought of provid- 
ing for fuel for the return trip of the en- 
gine, till just as it was needed. Then, 
the workmen in the car-shops took their 
saws and hastily cut enough wood to run 
the "Andover" back to Wilmington. 

Two of these short .cars made the usual 
train at first—sometimes there was only 
one. There was a separate baggage-car, 
about ten feet long. Mr. Andrews's 
wages in 1888 were eight shillings a day 
(#1.33), and he bad been master car- 
builder sometime before he got 82 per 
day. The car-shops were removed to 
Lawrence in 184S. 

Mr. Cashier Foster tells us that most of 
the stock in the "Andover and Wilming- 
ton Railroad" was subscribed here in An- 
dover—Mr. Hobart Clark, the President, 
and Mr. John Flint, the Treasurer, taking 
considerable, and Phillips Academy, 
through 'Squire Farrar, a still larger 
amount. 
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UETY   COLUMN. 

Towns  Vroiinil UH. 

SAI.KM.—On Saturday occurred tlic Bed- 
iration of tin1 new Ciiurt House, i<*41 is 
culled, ullliou<r|i il seems to be ill fact an 
enlargement of and annex to the old 
('ourt-bouse building* on Federal St. It 
iH an aniple. coiniiindioiis and well con- 
structed edifice, having a basement on a 
level with Bridge St., which will probably 
be used in part for the District Court. 
Coiintv Treasurer .lonkins has a tine otliee 
on the main fioor, with rooms also for the 
County Commissioners and the Clerk of 
the Courts, the latter having sufficient 
room lor papers for years to, come. There 
is a large law-library in the upper story, 
containing a lire-place of old-fashioned 
sUe admitting four-fool wood! Thus far 
the "extras" have cost only about 92,000 
over the original contract, which speaks 
well for the level-hendediiess and economy 
of the County Commissioner*. It is ex- 
pected that the total amount of payments 
will be about 8160,000. The dedication 
consisted of a report by Hon. Win. D. 
Northern! of the Essex Bar Association, 
and an address by Hon. Kben F. Stone 
upon the history of the Essex Bar, spe- 
cially eulogizing Choate. Cnanlng 
Rautoul. 

and 

l)AXVi:ns. The Suhni (inzitli says 
thai a "spelling-bee" was bald last week 
at the house of Mr. Sincr at Dancers Cen- 
tre, for the" benefit ot the 1-irst church, 
Rev. Mr. Rice's daughter outspeliing 
everybody else, This is a great Improve- 
ment on the witch-bee held at the church 
there a few hundred years ago. In the 
time of Rev. Mr. I'arris, which east such 
a fearful spell over some of our good An- 
dover, people as referred 1o in our Atild 
lang-tyne columns this week, it seems 
as though all the Salem Village people 
were Slners then—spelling the name with 
two n's. 

DoxiDiiu. There has been a marked re- 
ligious revival in the ite.v. Mr. Kimhall'K 
congregation, meetings having been held 
every evening since the New Year began. 

Foreign news the last few days has been 
unusually Interesting. The triumphant 
election of liotilanger to the French Cham- 
ber of Deputies has created a great sensa- 
tion in the French Capitol. There is no 
special fear of Itoulanger—the story of the 
cakes ottered a few days ago on the boule- 
vards express the correct estimate of his 
talk. The cakes, which were sold for one 
sou, contained this inscription: "Souvenir 
of Honlanger. What he will promise—eat 
and you will find what he will give." The 
cakes appeared beautifully, but were full of 
hay! But the giddy French arc always 
reaily for a sensation or a revolution, and 
this adventure may be the occasion of a 
great political overturning as was Louis 
Napoleon a generation ago. But it is to be 
hoped that President (arnot and his ad- 
visers will have wisdom and firmness to 
guide the ltepuhlic through the rapids. 

It is all very nice for a hoy—or a man— 
to have a •'practical joke," hut it is "no 
joke" for the one whose life is sacrificed for 
the other's fun. In Willtamshurg,'()., last 
Saturday night a hoy tried to ring the hell of 
a building out of which a debating-society 
audience was passing, and in some way 
pulled the bell out of its framework in the 
cupola; it fell to the ground killed one man 
and severely injuring two others. On Mon- 
day two other jokes occurred, on opposite 
sides of the Ohio River, at Cincinnati and at 
Newport. Ill one ease, the jokers finding a 
man asleep in a boat poured kerosene oil 
and set in on lire; ho will die. In the other 
they wrapped the rope of a hoisting-machine 
around a man and set the machine in motion. 
They let him down soon, but the shock 
proved fatal in two hours. 

CHILDREN'S CIRCLE. 

Three Bear Stories. 

They ail conic (in lite newspapers) 
from the South, tlto first one—which 
is the biggest story—from Florida, j 
It says that a hunter living near the 
wilderness in St. John's county, was 
riding along the road " with his dogs 
and double-barreled gun, when lie saw 
five hears eating huckleberries a short 
distance away. He left his dogs and 
horse, and, creeping within sixty 
yards, knelt down, and with one bar- 
rel killed one bear: then he rose up 
and killed another hear with the 
other barrel, With his dogs lie chased 
the other three bears and killed two 
of them with bis next two shots. The 
fifth hew escaped. 

The next describe* a pair of pet 
bears which a genlletnan in Canton, 
Mississippi, drives in a buggy. He 
has (rained them, so that they trot 
along rapidly although rather awk- 
wardly. He is careful to keep them 
inuz/.lecl. 

The third is aliout 'a countryman 
walking along the streets in Colum- 
bus, Ga., eating peanuts and not no- 
ticing what was around him. Sud- 
denly looking up at a store which he 
was passing, he found himself con- 
fronting an angry looking bear. 
Grasping his knife he plunged it into 
the beast, and was surprised to find 
everybody laughing at hi in for injur- 
ing the merchant's stuiTe I bear skin 
sign! 

Lawrence Hardware Co. 
Have the  Eargest-Stock of 

Carpenters,'   Machinists', 

and Blacksmiths' 

TOOLS 
in the city.    Also 

REOPENS MONDAY, Sept. 3. 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studies pertaining to 

BUILDERS HARDWARE. 
thoroughly taught. 

HON. A.  IJ. BRUCE, 
Kx-Mayor of Lftwreiice. 

HON. J,   K.  SIMPSON, 
Kx-M:iyor of LftWlMM. 

HON. C. C. CLOSSON, 
Of firm of IVilrick inul CloMOtL 

MM. JOHN  N.  COLS, 
of tiif* Paper. 

KVKKV   HlU'KKKKKI'I'H   Mint  I.I'   » U 

Glen Mills Breadstuffs. 
Autotijr. Mirir Hpfi:iultu>s art* 

GOLDEN   CORN   MEAL, 
niudf from tiv very bent  pun* yellow corn, tlior- 
i'ii;ilil\ HPHIIMMI,   ground  ami   holt ft I   hv   ;i   |>ro< <■-- 
]K'<-nii:ir to this mill,   it distances all other bolted 
infills in the miirket in Hwet'tnt'H* iinti  flavor. 

ENTIRE   WHEAT   FLOUR 

in made from MtotitiMt, choir*, ripe wheat, tin* grain 
Ant baring been thoroughly cleansed) scoured and 
hnifOieil, the woody Mire discarded, tin- inner brand 
retained, and the whole redueed to a uniform Dm- - 
next* by a |irore>i» ]R-culiar to our own mills. Kvt-r v 
effort nf the mind or movement of the imtoele In 
volvcs the waste nf IUTVIHIH eii'-r^y and vitality* we 
must build up our systems by those elements whir h 
will replace thow wat<te». rheinteal aimlyuh* ah own 
us that waste Hour cannot do thin, as the hcM part 
of the wheat in ttacrlnVed for the sake of the color 

GLEN MILLS ENTIRE WHEAT FLOUR 
rontnins all the elements nf the wheat, stored there 
by OUT Creator for our use. 

C.  B.  MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

It.-siiU-iH- 

ANDOVER. 
Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Itartlett Street. 

Rochester Sad  Irons. 
Tin' lifst Iron tor tlic money 

in tlio market. 

WITH A BOTTLE 
Ol Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral at liuml, 
uttfl may feel roii'Murativuly secure 
against the various 4taeatas Arlsiaglrom 
sudden CQUQgca of tenijM'rut.iire. r\- 
posiire to drafts utul storms, ami Mir 
inrlemtinries of spring ami fall. "Of 
the many preparations before ihe pnbtk 
for the cure of Colds, Coughs, llron- 
rhitis, and   kindred diseasrs, their  air 
mine, within the range of my experience 
and observation, so 

RELIABLE 
as Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral," writes Thus. 
O. Edwards, M. !>., of Blanco, Texas. 

George W, Dick, nf Newton. .Mass.. 
savs : "Two years ago 1 took a severe 
cold, whirh. being neglected, wan fol- 
lowed by a terrible rough. I 1681 Mesh 
rapidly, had night r~. "uts, and war. con- 
Mticd to my bed.     A   Irieml ml vised the 
use of Ayer'a Cherry Pee rural, i began 
to lake this nirdiriur, and, before linish- 
tug the first  bottle, was able to sit op. 
Koiir buttles effected a prrfert run-." 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
.41. MUM. 
.iiil.»,#i. 

582 & 584 ESSEX STREET, 
BRECHIN   BLOCK, 

Lawrence,    -    -    Mass. 

JOHN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable 
Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

G. C. LYLE, 
CHOICE coiiitCi'my, cms, ETC. 

Patent Ink Capsules, sufflcent In each 
for a half pint of Ink. 

All Colors, IO Cents Each. 

t "   I     ■  till lli-|ii£id»i jLrkt£i.Ls** 

I f any dealer nays be lias the W. I,. Don] 
SIMMH without iiaimi and price statti] 
the bottom, put him down as a fruit. 

Hon. Charles A. Waslilmrii of Momstown, 
N.J..dicd a few days ago at the age of sixty- 
six.    He  was  formerly  editor  of the Alto 
California, and  for several years 1T. S.   Min- 
ister Resident to Paraguay.    He was of that 
distinguished Washburn fami'y of Maine, of 
which Israel was Governor of  Maine, Klihu 
a Congressman  from  Illinois,   (.-rant's Sec- 
retary of State, and Minister to France dur- I 
ing the Prussian war, and William who has I 
just been elected  U.  S. Senator from Min- | 
nesota. 

GEORGE H. PARKER, 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

I 
DRAPER'S BLOCK, 

I     MAIN STREET. ANDOvrs, Mass. 
l'Wm<pthmi iuTiiniti'ly prepim'il. 

T. I FAEMEE, 
DKALKK   IN 

Fresh, Silt, Smoked, and Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
Clans, and Lobsters, 

No. :i Central St.. opposite RapHsl Church. 

J. P. WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
Ksil Ortert rromptly filled. 

• J Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

UBIESMTO 
Do Tour Own l>yelii(r, at Home. 

Th y'sill dre everything. They are noli) erery. 
where. Price IO*. n pecksfe. They liavenoequsl 
for Strength, llrightneu, Amount In Pnckagfi, 
or for Fiietneu or Color, or non-fuMtuKQuslitiee. 
They do not crook or smut; 40 oolora.   For sale by 
ARTHUR BLISS,    DRUGGIST. 

MERftlMACK 

Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
ANIMIVKIt. .MASS. 

Incorporated    1828. 

This Company continues to 

insure Dwellings, Barns, and 
their   Contents,   and   Store 
Buildings at fair  rates, and  is 

now paying dividends as follows: 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40■'per cent on three-year policies. 

25 per cent on one-year policies. 

Wm. S. JE.YKIWS, Pres. 

J. A. SMART, Sec 

HUMS' prtfatrtng u coarse Unlum nhouli. IIMMhi* 

Glon Mills True Wheat Meal 
the iH'Kt wheat nieul in the market. 

GLEN MILLS NEW PROCESS RYE MEAL, 
Is raids troin the he«t quality nf White Uye. which 
lK'fnreit ooBlMfron. the min- i> tliorouclily rleanMM. 
faun all Imparltlest so that nothing oomes to the 
reducing IIIUIN but p1iiiii|t, sound rye, an clean as 
washing <MUB make it. One live pmiml jiHeka^e nf 
OUI rye meal will cnnviiiee you of  itn merit.'. 

WHITE CORN MEAL. 
CRACKED WHEAT, 
YELLOW HOMINY, 

RYE WHEAT. 
GRANULATED   WHEAT. 

an- among OUT otttsr goods. 

See that the name  CLEN 
package,   IPo? nsis lntttvs poi 
inul half-barrels 

MILLS *w "" "WJ 
ml  paokagfiS,   harrelh 

J. H. CAMPION & CO., 

T. A, HOLT & CO., 

SMITH & MANNING. 

When buying a package of any of 
the Glen Mills Goods ask for a circu- 
lar of receipts. 

N. N. DUMMER, 

GEO. W. CHANDLER, 
IIKAl.lli   IN 

COAL and WOOD. 
Teaming and Job Work done 

at sliort notice. 

Orders left and Bills payable at 

Store of J. H. CHANDLER 

DO NOT ENCOURAGE arttflre"rati<in. hut ask 
your grroSf for lieach'8 Vaaning Soap. It IH titriet 
lypure and inaiW from the best material. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3     SHOE       CENTLEMEN. 

Bent In the world.    Knamine his 
*."..<><> OKNIIINK HAND-SKWK1) SHOE. 
KI.IHI 1IANK-SKWK1) Wl'.l.T SHOE. 
».1.50 POLICE AM>  EAKMEKV SHOE. 
la.SO EXTRA VAI.CE CALF SHOE. 
•3.25 WOUKINOMAN'S SHOE.    __„__ 
• K.OOHml •I.7A  1SOVS1   SCHOOL   SHOES. 

All lumln In <:oiiKrfs«, Button luitl Lace. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE    LAFD°rE8. 

Best Material.   Best Srvle.   Best Flttlnc 
If not sold by your deaU'r, wrlti' ^«A«- 

W. L. EKBUGLAS. BROCKTON, WAM. 
I'OII SAI.K  HV 

BENJ. BROWN, 
MAIN ST., ANDOVER. 

KENNELY & SYLVESTER, 
—llKAI.KIIS    IN — 

Pianos «nd Organs, 
SHEET  MUSIC 

HENRY P. NOYES. 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park  St..      Andover. 

Musical 
pianos 
for  st 

taken   in  exchange for  new ones.      rianos 

•   or to rent   and sold   on   installments.      Tuning 

Orders  by instil   promptly   attended to. 

logue sent on application. 

Old 
Organs 

and Repairii 

Merchandise. 
Pianos   and 

lining 

Cata- 

S. t JOHNSON, 
Real Estate Agent. 
The; Purchase. B»Je, 

Aliilnvcr   Hid  vicinily 
reasfiiiiiblt1 ti-niu.. 

IteMrtewie, 

■lid tMH 
lan'lnlly 

if Rest KKtate in 
liiiikfil  itTter,  on 

MAIN   ST., ANDOVER. 

Kennelly & Sylvester, 
256 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM   BURNETT, 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc. 
AX1> MANUIACTIKKR OF 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. 
No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVBR,   MASS. 

sr 

wm 
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CONTENTS OF IN'SIDK PAGES 

ORIGINAL I'lmsu.Mi ATIUNS : Tip, by 
an Academy Boy. , 2 

Ari.n I.AXO SYXK: Old Andover Rec- 
ords, with Notes: Andover Car-I»uilding 
fifty years ago. I 

VAIMETY Con MN: Towns Around ns: 
V.trions News. 8 

Cliu.mtKN's COI.IMN : Three hear 
Stories. 8 

SKI.KI TIONS: Uncle Hilly. l! 
BOOKS AXU  READINO : New Books at 

Memorial Hall Library; the Treasury. 
SINDAY NEWS AND NOTES. 

For a laughable story, with It moral, 
read '-Uncle Billy" en the sixth page; to 
know what new hooks are added to the 
Memorial Hall Library, consult the list 
which follows. An Academy boy con- 
tributes a pleasing little story on the sec- 
one page. The year KMlii in the old rec- 
ords puts befere us Andover witchcraft, 
and the possibility that we may have had 
among us—two hundred years ago—no 
less a personage than the headsman of 
Charles the First. This tradition may not 
be altogether authentic, but Mr. An- 
drews' account of the first Andover rail- 
road, and the cars he built for it, is en- 
tirely reliable and very interesting. If 
any of our older citizens have any other 
reminiscences of that enterprise in its 
early stages, we wish they would report 
them. There is a Variety Column on the 
third page, and a notice of Mr. Make- 
peace's Springfield council on the seventh. 

We call attention to the report of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Onion in 
another column, and specially to the reso- 
lutions affirming its non-parti/.an charac- 
ter and disapproving the partizan course 
of the national organization. We are very 
glad the Andover branch of this great and 
useful society has taken, frankly and 
squarely, this position. Great harm, in 
our opinion, has been <lone| to the cause 
of temperance by mixing it with party 
politics. 

It is a moral reform, anil does its surest 
work in moral ways. The strong arm of law 
is needed to aid the reform, and all proper 
efforts should be made to secure and en- 
force wise legislation for the restriction— 
if possible, for the suppression of the vile 
traffic. But this cannot be done by the 
formation of a separate party in politics, 
and attempting to force all temperance 
people, in general as well as in local elec- 
tions, to belong to that narrow party to 
the disregard Of all other questions of 
public policy. That this course does not 
meet the approval of the majority of the 
friends of temperance is plain from Hie 
fact that in states anil communities where 
the temperance element is strongest, the 
"third party" vote is weakest. 

A much more reasonable and effective 
way surety would be so to urge and spread 
sound temperance principles, that both 
political parties will feel their influence, 
and nominate good men on their tickets, 
who with other qualifications for office 
will be sure heartily to enforce laws 
agains rumsclling. Happily, the senti- 
ment in Andover is very strong against 
licensing any liquor saloons, and we hope 
it will be stronger than ever at the ap- 
proaching town meeting, when again the 
question must he decided. 

Our subscribers, and all others, will re- 
member that we will furnish the Lawrence 
Weakly Eagle, the subscription price of 
which is $1.80, for 60 cents extra. They 
will thus get both papers for a year for 
*2.50. Names should be sent at once if 
taken with the TOWNSMAN. 

The case of Edward Madigau, the South 
church burglar, came up on Monday at the 
Criminal Court in Salem. He first pleaded 
not guilty, but afterwards withdrew that, 
and received his sentence—five years in the 
state prison. 

The cold spell, although not very long or 
very cold, has had a warming effect at home 
anil abroad. The ice-men are greatly 
cheered and we can all share the pleasant 
prospect of being kept cool next summer 
when it is warm—at moderate cost. The 
hearts of our benevolent ladies have been 
warmed towards the needs of less favored 
communities in distant parts. A large con- 
signment of clothing has been prepared for 
the Indian and colored students in Gen. 
Armstrong's School at Hampton, Va. Other 
followers of Dorcas have made up a barrel 
or two of "coats and garments" for the 
missionary enterprise among the "mountain 
whites" in East Tennessee. And last night 
there was a very well attended and 
successful entertainment at. the Par- 
ish Building of Christ church, in- 
cluding Mrs. Jarlcy, the beautiful little 
girls' little dolls' drill, an apron table, etc.. 
the proceeds going to put in the doors and 
windows of a church in Dakota—equipments 
which surely must he a comfort if not a ne- 
cessity tin that region at this season of tho 
year. 

Despite the extremely unpleasant weather 
of Tuesday evening, Mr. Clapp's first lecture 
in the Shakspere course at the Town Hall 
had a full attendance. Prof. Churchill fe- 
licitously introduced Mr. Clapp. who spoke 
for over an hour upon the Midsummer 
Night's Dream, with the graceful delivery, 
rich expression, and thorough knowledge of 
iiis subject, characteristic of the lecturer. 

The next lecture on Tuesday night, the 
12th, will very appropriately be upon 
Twelfth Sight. 

After spending a few days in London, Dr. 
Bancroft left for Paris and Home, Jan: 2b. 
He expected to sail from Brindisi last 
Monday for Alexandria, and to start up the 
Nile in company with Rev. Dr. Buckley of 
Now York, next Monday. 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union. 

Several of our farmers attended the Agri- 
ccltuial Institute at Methuen last Friday. 
The morning discussion was on Creameries, 
and that of the afternoon, opened by C. C. 
Blunt, on the Dog Law. We did not have 
room this week for a report of these discus- 
sions, but shall publish it in our next issue. 

Job Abbott, who has won such distinction 
as an engineer, and who is now President of 
the Dominion Bridge Co. of Canada, has been 
appointed to an important position in the 
construction of the rapid transit railroad in 
New York. 

Marcus Morton, jr. was reflected Secre- 
tary of the Yale Alumni Association of Bos- 
ton at its recent meeting. 

Many instances of the absent-mindedness 
of great men and their indifference to in- 
ferior things are given, but here is one 
right here at home. A merchant yesterday 
left his store to go to breakfast, but drop- 
ping in at the post-office, forgot his principal 
errand and returned to his place of business. 
Happily, however, he afterwards bethought 
himself of the forgotten duty, and straight 
way started again. 

Fred. Berry commenced work last week in 
the office of the Maverick Oil Co., at North 
Andover. 

Comrades of the O. A. R. will be inter- 
ested in the photograph of the Michigan 
Soldiers' Home, which has been sent to 
Miss Abbott by Samuel Raymond, Esq., and 
which may be seen in the window of Par- 
ker's drug store. 

An exchange speaks of the fine entertain- 
ment given at Wilmington last week by the 
Phillips Academy Quartette, and "enthu- 
siastically received." The Glee and Banjo 
Clubs, seventeen in number, were at Wo- 
burn on Tuesday evening. 

Some of our summer visitors to Mr.-Desert 
will be interested in an item from South- 
west Harbor, written by a winter resident 
there on seeing Mrs. Dowr.s's article of last 
week on the ascent of Flying Mountain. 
"The Public library started by Mrs. 
Downs of your town has been incorporated 
under the laws of the state, and has now 
some 800 volumes. A large amount of build- 
ing has been and is still going forward, 
providing increased facilities for the com- 
fort of summer visitors and we shall give 
our friends a hearty welcome. Our moun- 
tain forests ring with the woodman's axe; 
and our streets are alive with teams rush- 
ing in the fuel and timber for the coming 
season—so the dog-days of summer will be 
relieved by the open fires at our hotels." 

The third annual meeting of this Society 
was held January 16 and the Executive Com- 
mittee ree'lected. The Secretary stated that 
since her last report one public meeting had 
been held, at which Mrs. C. L. Eastman, 
President of the New England Moral He- 
form Society, for the second time addressed 
the Union on the dangers surrounding child- 
ren and youth, speaking especially of her 
own work among young girls. The Treasur- 
er's report was read and accepted. Brief 
statements followed as to the condition of 
the several departments of labor, mention 
being made of the organ purchased during 
the year for use in the gospel services at the 
town hall. The Union has subscribed for 
the luwu MexHenyer, a weekly non-partizan 
paper devoted to the interests of the W.C.T. 
U. A pleasing record of work was pre- 
sented by the Flower Mission, which from 
June to October sent a basket of flowers to 
Boston weekly, besides fruit during the 
month of September. Flowers were re- 
ceived at two places in town and those' pre- 
pared for distribution among the city hos- 
pitals and missions. The following report 
calling attention to the work of temperance 
instruction in our schools is of interest: 

"The prominence give^i to alcoholic pois- 
ons in the study of Hygiene and the practi- 
cal lessons deduce:i therefrom by the teach- 
ers of our public schools, cannot but lay the 
foundation for a life of total abstinence 
from all intoxicants in a large proportion of 
our children. A careful observation of this 
subject leads to the conclusion that good, 
faithful, intelligent work in this direction 
is being carried out in the education of the 
young ill the schools of our town. That 
every teacher has the inclination and ability 
and the wisdom to do the most effective 
work possible, could not be expected. But 
it is equally true that no teacher, by any 
means, ignores the application of the startl- 
ing truths taught in our school books on 
this subject. And we may well hope that 
the fruits of this faithful Instruction will 
abound in the future lives of our children." 

At a silbsequent meeting of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union the following 
resolutions were adopted: 

WIIKKKAS, The Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union was organized to unite 
women in temperance work; therefore, 

Itemhcd, That we continue our policy of 
non-sectarian and non-partizan effort in 
this cause, and that we decline to enter up- 
on party politics and woman suffrage as 
outside of and a direct hinderanca to our 
regular work. 

Itemized, That we regret the repeated 
action of the National Union whereby the 
aid and influence of the whole organiza- 
tion is pledged to the Prohibition party, 
and that we earnestly protest against the 
same as wrong in principle and disastrous 
in its results to the best interests of practi- 
cal temperance reform. 

Missing Dr. Selah Merrill from pur streets 
for a considerable time, we find on inquiry 
that he has been away delivering lectures on 
the Holy Land in various places, among oth- 
ers: New York, Brooklyn, Farmington, Ct., 
Williamstown (before college and citizens), 
Easthampton, and Peahody Institute at Pea- 
body. 

The annual catalogue of the Theological 
Seminary, is just printed by the Andover 
Press. It shows a total of 43 students, as 
follows: Resident• liceuciates, 5; Fellows, 2: 
Advanced Class, 7; Senior Class, 8; Middle 
Class, II; Junior Class, 14; Resident Student. 
1. 

The Young People's Society of the South 
Church will hold a "Conversation Party" at 
the vestry F'riday evening of next week. 
Admission is free, but ice cream is not! 

The Andover Christian r^ndeavor Union 
will hold its quarterly meeting, Thursday, 
21st, probably with the Society at Ballard- 
vale. 

Miss Mary (iulliver, whose pictures have 
won so much admiration, has gone to North- 
ampton as teacher of drawing and painting 
in Miss Buruham's Preparatory School, con- 
nected with Smith College. 

A conceit in aid of the funds of the An- 
dover Cricket Club will be given in tho 
basement of the new Hall on Saturday even- 
ing, Feb. 1Mb. Doors open at 7.1"): concert 
at 7.4.I. 

The 1st Massachusetts Heavy Artillery 
has its winter reunion at the.Tremont House. 
Boston, next Wednesday. Feb. 1:1. at ;! 
o'clock c. M. Andover veterans who desire 
to tight their battles over at that time must 
notify the Secretary. Comrade W. II. GWinn, 
Box 298, Beverly. 

The Engine Company is to have a masque- 
rade ball in the Town Hall next Friday eve- 
ning. 

Henry F. Field. F'sq.. Cashier of the Rut- 
land. Yt.National Bank, is in town to-day. 

Mr. William Callahan, who died on Mon- 
day was borne in the North Parish, May 15, 
1803, the oldest son of Robert and Dorcas 
(Pettengill) Callahan. In his early years he 
followed the seas in the whaling business, 
sailing from New Bedford, but afterwards 
was a well-known stone-mason in Andover. 
Some two years ago he had a stroke oj 
paralysis, from which he never recovered. 
His wife died about a year since. They 
left one child, Mrs. Martha Hayward, who 
lives in Cains, Oregon. Kev. Mr. Blair 
attended the fuueral Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr.E. L. Warren, who has resided in An- 
dover several years in attendance upon the 
regular and advanced course of the Semi- 
narA', was ordained over the churcli at Clare- 
mont, N. H., on Monday, Prof. Tucker 
preaching the sermon. 

Mr. P. C. Headley, jr., who has spent a 
good deal of time in Andover, the last year 
or two, in photographing students' rooms, 
has taken one of the best equipped studios 
in New Bedford, and set up business under 
the style of Headley and Reed. 

At the annual meeting of the Merrimack 
Valley Congregational Club in Lowell, next 
Monday evening, Rev. J. J. Blair will pre- 
side. Besides the reports for the year, and 
the election of officers, there will he a discus- 
sion of the ethics of every-day iife. Rev. J. 
D. Kingsbury of Bradford and C. I. Fisher 
of Tewksbury will speak on Temperance, 
Mr. Geo. H. Appleton of Haverhill and Jos. 
Walworth of Lawrence on Honesty in 
Business Relations, Mr. Gilbert E. Hood of 
Lawrence and J. W. C. Pickering of Lowell 
on Good Citizenship. Train leaves Andover 
at 4.24, and'tickets may he obtained at the 
Andover Bookstore. 

The Popcorn party at the Free Church 
last Friday night conducted by the Y. P. S. 
C. E., attracted a large gathering and was 
very enjoyable. The Social Committee had 
arranged games and various other amuse- 
ments Which made the evening's entertain- 
ment. 

Salem  St. Temperature. 
Taken at 5.80 A. M.. and I)..'Ml i\ M. 

Morning.   Kventniz. 

Feb.    1, Friday. 32 =        19* clear 
2, Saturday.     1:! 28 char 
8, Sunday.       25 17 clear,s. 
4, Monday.        3 19 dear 
5, Tuesday.     28 40 rain 
II, Wednesday.:l7 8 rain.w. 
7, Thursday.     II IB clear.w. 

West Parish. 
The Juvenile Missionary Society will 

meet tomorrow afternoon (Saturday) at 
2.30 o'clock, at the house of Mr. Benjamin 
Bovnton. 

Frye Village. 

Frye Village temperature taken at (! A. M. 

Feb.    1.   Friday. 82°      dull 
2,   Saturday. 12        clear 
3,   Sunday. 24        cloudy 
4,   Monday. 2        clear 
5,   Tuesday, 28        dull 
H,   Wednesday. 38         rain 
7,   Thursday. 8         clear 

The evening school finished for the sea- 
son last Tuesday evening. ' * 

The young people of the village had a good 
time sliding on Saturday, except the pas- 
sengers on the bobsled which upset,—all of 
them receiving bruises, and Maggie Kydd, 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Kydd, considerably 
hurt, so as to confine her to the house for 
several days. 

The Fire Engine Company of the Smith 
and Dove M'f'gCo, held their usual monthly 
practice last Saturday. 

Mr. C. C. Torrey of the Seminary con- 
ducted the usual services in the hall last 
Sunday evening, speaking from Col. 1: 27. 
Next Sunday evening there will be a praise 
meeting. 

Rev. William G. Poor of Paoli, Kansas, 
arrived home on a visit last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Brackctt were 
visiting at Merrimac from Saturday till 
Monday. 

The first crop of ice was taken this week 
from Porr's pond; it measured 10 inches 
thick. 

Prepare for a Blizzard. 

Always willing to "acknowledge tho corn," 
we confess we are a little overstocked with 
Fur Goods. Now, there exists a doubt 
whether we are going to have any cold, 
snapping weather. We are willing to take 
chances with the people and offer all our 
Fur Goods at mark-down figures. This in- 
cludes all our Seal, Nutria and other Fur 
Caps, Collars, Cuffs, etc.    Bicknell Bros. 

Various Kews Items. 

At home, there is nothing of marked in- 
terest. The world is no wiser as to the 
make-up of the new President's cabinet, al- 
though it seems definitely settled that Mr. 
Blaine and Mr. Wanamaker are to bo mem- 
bers, and both of these gentlemen have se- 
cured residences in Washington. It is still 
doubted whether Senator Alison will accept 
the Treasury. The hope of passing an in- 
ternational copyright bill has been given up. 
and the House'Committee on Territories 
has decided to drop out Utah from its list 
of candidates for the statehood. Gov. Hill of 
New York made a visit to Washington, and 
was handsomely entertained by Secretary 
Whitney, while on the same day, President 
Cleveland of Washington made a visit to 
New Yitrk, which gives the correspondents 
a chance to gossip. Our General Court put 
on its tile an immense number of orders and 
resolutions and bills—including several of- 
fered by Representative Oilman—up to 
Wednesday, which was the limit for the in- 
troduction of new business. 

Towns Around Us. 

LAW ICKNI'K.—The stockholders of the 
Lawrence Coffee House Company held their 
first annual meeting last Friday night. At 
first the financial management was not. suc- 
cessful, but with a change of Treasurer, the 
enterprise paid its w-ay from its earnings. 
One sentence from the Report shows the 
character of the enterprise, to which we add 
the locality of the establishment—252-254 
Essex St.. for the information of those who 
may be glad to patronize an institution of 
that character. F. II. Jealous. A. II. 
Ambry, and Rev. W. E. Woloott are among 
the directors. "The company has a lease 
of the stores above noted, one fitted up for 
a billiard room, containing five tables and a 
lunch counter. The other store is fitted up 
t'oratirst class restaurant, where we have 
all the apparatus for catering to a large num- 
ber of persons. That the Lawrence coffee 
bouse company lias been a good institution 
for the city all.'will, we think, he ready to 
admit, for it has offered to the public a 
tiist-class restaurant and billiard room, free 
from the contaminating influence of liquor 
—the usual accompaniment of such  place." 

LAYVKKXCK.—One other first annual meet- 
ing in Lawrence—that of the Board of Trade 
last evening in the City Hall. A large num- 
ber of guests were present and the banquet, 
was a fine one. The feast of reason was 
supplied by Lt. Gov. Brackett, who spoke 
for the Commonwealth, Mayor Mack who 
represented the city, Councillor Jewett from 
Lowell, Jas. H. Eaton for the Board of 
Trade, Wm. D. Hartshorn for "Lawrence as 
a railroad centre," Wm. D. Hooper for 
"Our manufacturing corporations," and 
State Treasurer Geo. A. Marden for the 
Press, who is said to have delivered "one of 
his humorous addresses"—as though it 
were one he hail previously delivered else- 
where, which could not be I 

The annual meeting of the Lawrence Press 
Club was held on Friday evening at Dodge's 
restaurant and the following officers elected : 
Patrick Sweeney and Thomas Callahan of 
the Journal, president and vice-president; 
Jas. E. Donoghue of the American, see-^ 
rotary; H. F\ Hildreth of the Kagle, treas- 
urer; Win. G. Merrill of the Telegram, P. G. 
Wiggin of the Sporting Life, Ed. I. Koffman 
of the Dramatic News, Dennis E. Ilallev of 
the Eut/le, anil Jas. C. Curran, directors. 

The Washington Mills stockholders held 
their annual meeting on Tuesday, electing 
the following directors: John S. Fallow of 
Boston, Frederick Ayer of Lowell, John 
Hogg of Boston. William Shepard of Lowell, 
and James C. Ayer of New York. Fred- 
erick Ayer was subsequently chosen presi- 
dent. „ .        .    '-...'■ 

Ex-Mayor Albert Warren, formerly a well 
known business man in the city, died of 
heart disease in the town of Warren, where 
he has resided for several years, last week. 
He was a member of the first hoard of 
Aldermen of Lawrence in 1853, and Mayor 
in 1886 and 1858. 

NORTH RKADINO.—A Lynn manufacturer 
has fitted up a shop for the shoe business 
near the station.—Symond's new steam-mill 
is doing a fine business, the teamsters fur- 
nishing him logs in abundance. 

Electric Bitters. 
This remedy is becoming so well known 

and so popular as to need no specia mention. 
All who have used Electric Bitters sing the 
same song of praise.—A purer medicine does 
not exist aud it Is guaranteed to do all that 
is claimed. Kleetric Bitters will cure all 
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will re- 
moue Pimples, Boils, Salt Kheuni and other 
affections caused by impure blood.—Will drive 
Malaria from the svstem and prevent as well 
as cure all Malarial fevers.—For cure of 
Headache, Constipation and Indigestion try 
Electric Bitters.—Entire satisfaction guaran- 
teed, or money refunded.—Price 50 cts. and 
#1.00 per bottle at any Drugstore. 

• 
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NORTH ANDOVER. 

Among the orders adopted by the legis- 
lature Friday afternoon, were these: On 
motion by Representative (iilinan, as to 
ehanging the number and times of the sit- 
ting of the Superior Court for Essex County 
(Judiciary); By Mr. (iilman, as to dividing 
the county of Essex into two or more judi- 
cial districts (Judiciary). Mr. (iilman was 
given leave to introduce a hill to authorize 
the Kssex County Commissioners to cause 
to he made copies of certain records and 
plans in the Registry of Deeds for the 
Southern District, 

Miss Crcrtrudc G. Fuller was one of the 
graduates at the Lawrence Training School, 
Friday. She was the (irst in rank when she 
entered, and occupied the same position 
when she was graduated. She has been ap- 
pointed to the Packard School. South Law- 
rence, for the present. 

Dr. C. 1'. Mon ill attended the Mcilical 
Councilors' meeting in the rooms of the 
Medical Library Association, BoylatoU 
Place, Boston, Wednesday, 

We learn casually of the quiet celebration 
of the aunivcrsity of the wedding of Rev. 
and Mrs. II. II. Leavitt recently, when they 
were happily remembered by their 
parishioners. 

Four candidates we're proposed tor ailinis 
sion to Wynona Lodge. Wednesday evening; 
one member was initiated. Messis. Lawson 
Robinson, C. U. Sanborn. A. V. Chalk, Qeo, 
A. Weed, Mrs. Frank Eaton and Misses Mar- 
ion Lawson and Annie Saundcis, were ap- 
pointed a committee to arrange for a public 
entertainment. 

Hon. N. I'. Frye attended the dedication 
nf the New Salem Court House, Saturday. 

Mrs. John T. Oullek of Osaka, Japan, a 
missionary who is in America until Septem- 
ber, for a rest, gave an intelligent and en- 
couraging account of her work there. *She 
was a co-worker with Mr,.and Mrs. II. II. 
Leavitt, and was the lirst teacher in the 
mission school for girls. A large audience 
was present in the Congregational vestry 
last Sunday evening, to listen to her. 

The anniversary meeting of the Grange 
will be held Tuesday, Feb. 1L'. Committee: 
Mrs. Lizzie F. Ingalls and Mary A. Berry. 
Mrs. F. E. Mason, and Messrs.^ L. II. Bas- 
sett and John Barker. 

Mr. and Mis. John T. Gulick and two 
children, a son and daughter, have been 
visiting Rev. II. II. Leavitt this week. 

Miss Carrie Meserve of Haverhill has been 
visiting her uncle, Mr. John N. Meserve. 

The twelfth and last lesson of the term 
will be given the dancing school class, Sat- 

urday evening. 

R?v. H. H. Leavitt's sermon, Sunday, was 
spoken of as a very powerful one. 

The poetry in the TOWNSMAN of January 
18, entitled "Have you read Robert  ," 
taken from the Boatoii Tranncript, expresses 
in a graphic way the minds of many who 
have been persecuted in. the same manner as 
the author describes. 

A meeting of the teachers- this afternoon. 

At a meeting of the Andover Association 
at the First Congregational church, Lowell, 
Tuesday, Rev. .1. T. Gulick, by request, ad- 
dressed the audience at some length upon 
missionary work in Osaka, Island of Hondo. 
Rev. H. II. Leavitt attended. 

The programme given by the Mission 
Band at the Congregational parsonage Wed- 
nesday evening was: Prayer by the pastor; 
singing by the Mission Band; recitation, 
F.tta Phillips; piano solo, Mary Leavitt; 
piano duet, Fred and Alice Barstow; banjo 
solo, Bertie Marston; singing, "Wake! 
Wake!" Mission Band; duet, Fred Chesley, 
piano, and Flora Robinson, violin, which 
was so good that Flora was obliged to play 
again; reading, Nettie Leonard; piano solo, 
Maggie Baxter; recitation, "Wicked Willie," 
Amelia Duncan; story, written by a piece of 
calico, Fannie Harris; singing by Mission 
Band. The boys were very gallant, and in- 
vited the older ladies out to supper iirst. 
The sewing which the girls exhibited was 
very creditable to them, both in the amount 
which was done and the quality of the 
work. Mrs. Win. J. Halliday. jr. had the 
affair in charge. 

Mr. Alvah Haslett of Ossipee, N. H., 
was in town, Tuesday, for the lirst time in 
forty years. He is a man of varied ex- 
perience, having spent a period of his life in 
Japan and China as a member of the police 
force in the service of the British Govern- 
ment. His whereabouts, at one time, were 
unknown to his relatives for a space of 20 
years, and it was thought that he was dead, 
but subsequently he made his appearance. 
He was the guest of Mr. B. C. Smith. 

Redding Be„s 

Kent-Downing. 

Mr. Albert H. Kent of Hartford, Conn., 
aud Miss Annie Lucy Downing, the elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Downing, 
were united in marriage at the residence of 
the bride's parents on High St, Wednesday 
afternoon, at ES.80 o'clock. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. II. II. Leavitt, and 
was strictly private none but immediate 
relatives being present. The wedding at- 
tire of the bride was an elegant costume of 
faille Francaise, gen darmes blue; travelling 
suit of a handsome, dark green Henrietta; 
stylo, di ectolre. After reoemng the con- 
gratulation of their friends, Mi. and Mrs. 
Kent were driven to Lawrence and took the 
2 o'clock train for a brief wedding tour: on 
their return, they will reside in Hartford, 
Conn., 4:!7 Capitol Avenue. Mrs, Kent was 
a graduate from the J.U.S. in the class of 
'81, and in breaking the charm of single 
blessedness lias set a good example to the 
rest. She was always very popular with the 
young people of the town, and her assist- 
ance in the circles of entertainment where 
she was well and favorably known, will be 
greatly missed, but all unite in wishing her 
a happy and prosperous life. The wedding 
gifts of gold and silver, fancy and domestic 
articles, were rich, elegant, and appropriate. 
The couple were attended by Master John 
Downing and Miss Mpllie Downing, brother 
and sister of the bride, who acted respect- 
ively as groomsman and bridesmaid. The 
bride carried a handsome bouquet of white 
ruses. tin their departure, the couple were 
saluted with the customary "rice" ami 'old 
shoes," for luck. 

The list of presents included: gold-lined 
tea-service, tooth-pick bolder, 1-2 dozen cof- 
fee spnons, soup ladle, gravy ladle, 1 dozen 
knives, 1 dozen forks, 1 pair dessert spoons, 
butter knife, gold-lined sugar spoon, 1-2 doz- 
en tea spoons, 1-2 dozen fruit knives. I pie 
knife, sugar tongs, butter dish, berry dish, 
pickle jar. go.d-lined nut dish, gold-lined 
card-receiver, table salver, silver vase, gold 
coin, Russian coffee pot, glass jewel case, 1 
large vase, I pair mantle vases with mats, 
cameo set, 1 egg dish, I vase, plush toilet 
set, slumber roll, 2 handkerchief cases, :i 
tidies, table linen, ornamental lamp. 

Mr.   Towle's Lecture. 

The second of Mr. George Makepeace 
Towle's lectures before the Roundabout Club 
was given last Tuesday afternoon, the sub- 
ject being "Iron, Printing and Steam." The 
lecturer began with an eulugium on the 
"sturdy blacksmith," explaining and illus- 
trating his importance as a factor in society 
growing largely out of the fact that the wea- 
pons of former times were mainly the pro- 
duct of the smithy's skill. On him, there- 
fore, devolved the important task of contri- 
buting much to his country's safey by arm- 
ing her warriors with weapons, offensive and 
defensive, so excellent as to give them a pos- 
sible advantage over their enemies. The 
lecturer illustrated the estimation in which 
the blacksmith was formerly held by a story 
of one who having committed a crime, was 
spared punishment on account of his im- 
portance, and his offense was expiated by 
the execution of three peasants. 

On the topic of printing, the lecturer spoke 
of the-rlrst steps in the making of type and 
in connection therewith remarked on the 
efforts of Lawrence Coster. The speaker 
waxed enthusiastic when be eaine to narrate 
the efforts of Gutenberg, of .his difficulties, 
the opposition he mot. his heroic work in 
dark places and hy-wavs where be was dri- 
ven by calumny and persecution. The his- 
tory of engraving and the accident that led 
to the invention of the lithographer's pro- 
cess were duly treated. 

In speiikingof the history of steam power, 
the lecturer began with the early inventors 
and traced the growth of the mighty agent 
of modern industry to its application in the 
intricate, highly developed, and splendid 
machinery of to-day. 

The next lecture will be on the •Heroes 
and Martyrs of Science." 

>" 

T. A. HOLT &  Co., 

E GOODS AT RIGHT 
Foot Wear, 

Woolen Blankets, 

Flannels, Etc. 
Andover and North Andover Centre. 

The Andover National Bank. 
v • 

CAPITAL   $250,000. SURPLUS,   854,000 

INCORPORATED    1826. 

Deposit accounts of Finns and Individuals solicited.    Notes, Drafts, 

Dividends and Coupons promptly collected tit reasonable rates. 

In response to invitations from Miss Annie 
L. Downing, the members of the Y.P.M.L. 
and S. Society, together with about thirty 
friends from this town and Lawrence, 
formed a very merry party who passed the 
hours of Friday evening in a most agreeable 
manner at her home. The affair was wholly 
informal, and tendered by Miss Downing 
simply as a ''home party," previous to her 
departure from town to enter upon the en- 
joyment and experiences of a new life. It 
being the regular meeting night of the 
Society, the president, Mr. Lawson Kobin- 
son formally called the members to order, 
and after the usual routine of business had 
been completed and the meeting about to 
dissolve, Mr. Frank W. Frisbee arose, and, 
for a short time, arrested the attention of 
the hostess and the company in offering in 
behalf of many friends, an elegant gold- 
lined tea-service of frosted silver; the gift 
was accompanied by a carefully prepared, 
well worded address which offered the con- 
gratulations of the company and fully voiced 
the sentiments of those present. In re- 
ceiving the present, Miss Downing made a 
graceful reply, assuring her friends of the 
pleasant associations that the gift would 
recall, and closed with thanking her donors 
most heartily for their kind remembrance. 
After this pleasant interruption, the young 
people separated into various groups and 
engaged in different parlor amusements, 
played games or chatted according to inclina- 
tion until the hour for taking leave and 
wishing their entertainers a cheerful good 
night. 

The third lecture in the Roundabout 
Course occurs Wednesday, Feb. lo*. The 
report of the lirst lecture was prepared by 
Mr. David Kinley. 

The Ladies Benevolent Society met Wed- 
nesday afternoon at the house of the presi- 
dent, Mrs. S. II. Furber. ami were regaled 
with "live o'clock coffee." 

The next lecture to the young people will 
be delivered hy Mr. Hodge, Sunday evening, 
Feb. 17.    Subject will be announced later. 

The second temperance meeting will occur 
in the vestry of the M. K. church, next Tues- 
day evening, at "..'1(1 o'clock. All are in- 
vited to attend. 

Mr. (Jeo. L. Wright was present at the 
"shoot" of the Lawrence Hide Club at their 

range Saturday afternoon. 

Cheney's barge made its lirst sleighing 
trip to Lowell this season on last Friday 
evening. 

Miss Katie M., daughter61 Mr. and Mrs. 
John L, Murphy, died at her home on Main 
St. shortly before live o'clock, Monday after- 
noon, after a severe illness of typhoid fever 
aged 21 years. She was a thoughtful, bright, 
ami kind-hearted girl ami her pleasant man- 
ners especially endeared her to many friends. 
She entered the ,1. H. S. in 1883, but discon- 
tinued her studies at this place in a short 
time, to pursue a course of instruction in 
Cannon's Commercial College, afterward 
accepting the position,of hook-keeper in the 
grocery store of Ellis, and Johnson, attend- 
ing faithfully to her duties until within about 
two weeks. The funeral «ervijes were held 
in the Catholic church Wednesday morning 
at nine o'clock, a Requiem High Mass being 
celebrated by Itev.'Jn*. T. McManus. The 
floral offerings were beautiful; among others 
a handsome floral ledge* with the words, 
"Katie is at Kest" from EFlis and Johnson, 
Lawrence; broken wreath from the clerks; 
anchor from a cousin; star and crescent, 
baskets of cut flowers, hyacinth bouquet, and 
bouquets of cut flowers from relatives and 
friends. Messrs. Wm. and Jerry McDonald, 
John Murphey and Patrick Flynn. acted as 
bearers.    Interment at Lawrence. 

Mr. Edw. Adams suffered the loss of one 
of his draught horses,-Tuesday, while at 
work on the ice. Two of the animals broke 
through the ice; one, however, was rescued 
hut the other sank before anything could be 
done to prevent. 

At the meeting of the Kben Sutton S.F.E. 
Co. Monday evening, it was decided to hold 
their next Social Assembly in the Odd Fel- 
lows' Hall, Friday evening, February 22. 

Four new members were admitted to Co. 
L, Monday evening. They were Frank M. 
Greenwood, Paul Dagenhardt, James P. 
Costello, and John Herbert. Four dis- 
charges were granted. 

About (18 gentlemen of leisure were ac- 
commodated at Sup't Bumham's institu- 
tion during the month of January. 

Bank Hours, 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 2 to 3 P.M. 
EDWARD TAYLOR, President. 

Saturdays, 9 A.M. to 12 M. 
MOSES FOSTER, Cashier. 

BALLARDVALE 

Mr. Wm. A. Stoddard of Salem was a re- 
cent visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. MeClary. 

The Children's Hand of the Congrega- 
tional church received the best of treatment 
at their social meeting at the parsonage. 
Wednesday evening, and were pleasantly 

entertained. 

The lirst of what is intended to be a series 
of temperance meetings will he held in the 
vestrv of the Congregational church, this 
evening at 7.30 o'clock, it is to be con- 
ducted hy the pastors of the I'nitarian, 
Congregational. Episcopal, and Methodist 
churches. The public is earnestly requested 

to he present. It is hoped that the "uo 
license" vote will prevail by a larger 
majority than last year. 

The measles in c prevalent in Union Vil- 

lage. 

The Bijou Orchestra furnished excellent 
music in Haverhill, Monday evening, the 
occasion being a select gathering at the 
residence of Mr Ooodwin of the National 

Hank. 

Pickerel fishing is very good this winter. 
L. F. Achorn lately caught the largest one 
of the season thus far. It weighed nearly 
four pounds. 

Miss Mary Hudson, daughter of Mr. James 
Hudson, fell on the ice last Saturday while 
skating, and broke her arm. Dr. Shattuck 
set it, and it is now doing well. 

The Boston Opera Company will present 
the operetta "Buzzards," in the Hradlee 
Course next Wednesday night. 

John C. l'erham has the frame raised for 
his house on Chester St. Harry Kihbee is 
hauling the lumber for his. 

Mr. Michael Comber, who has been em- 
ployed on the railroad here as a section hand 
the past five years, died very suddenly last 
Friday. The cause was some stomach trou- 
ble brought on probably by a strain. He 
was bom in Ireland, but lived in Lawrence 
many years, coming to Ballardvale some 
live years ago. The funeral was held Sun- 
day. He leaves a widow and three young 
children, having lost four children. Ills 
age was 38 years.. His brother, Patrick 
Comber, is well known here having worked 
in the Craighead <v Kintz shop a long time. 

The Cosmopolitan Club are giving a 
"Kaffee Klatsch" every Thursday evening 
for a time. The members are arranging for 
a grand masquerade to bo given shortly. 

Miss Bradlee has again donated ♦ HUM) to 
the Lawrence City Hospital, a fact which is 
gratifying to Ballardvale people. Every one 
in this section knows how hard the ladies of 
the Union Charitable Society have worked 
for the success of this institution; besides it 
is worth a good deal to know that there is a 
place near by where the sick of this place 
can lie well cared for. Miss Bradlee has 
also given |*38,000 to the Kindergarten for 
the Blind in Boston, recently. 

Mr. Lawrence F. Riley and Miss Bridget 
Flaherty were married Wednesday afternoon 
at St. Joseph's church, Kev. .1. J. Kyan of- 
ficiating. No invitations were issued, and 
only the immediate families of the contract- 
ing parties were present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley will reside here, Mr. Kiley being em- 
ployed in the wool room of the Ballardvale 
Mills. 

' Mr. John Howell left ^Tuesday for a two 
or three weeks' visit with his parents in 
Kansas. 

Asa Buck has bought W. E. (iilc's bicycle. 

The   Cosmopolitan   Club    gave a  social , 
party   Tuesday   evening   in   honor   of  the 
birthday of one of their popular members, 
Mr. Reynard. 

The T. L. P. U. a temporary organization : 
of young men gave a party in Bradlee Hall, ; 
Wednesday evening.    A  minstrel  perform 
ance was given and refreshments served. 

ONE DOLLAR 
Will Buy a l>ox olTresn flowers 

pretty  enough   to   gladden   the 

heart of any invalid. 

AZALIAS, 

CARNATIONS, 

ROSE BUDS, 

SWERT VIOLETS. 

MRS.    WATERMAN, 
ANDOVER. 

EQUITABLE 
Mortgage  Company 

STATEMENT: 
Capital Subscribed,       *2,000,000 OO 
Capital Paid In Cash ,     1,000,000 OO - 
Surplus* Un'vd Profits,     115,444 82 
AsseStS, ♦,935,940 25 

C I'KK CENT. DEBENTURES. 

Secured hy nrst Mortgages held i,i trust hy the 
American Loan anil Trust Company of New York, 
anil tiirthur secured by the eaplt I ami assets of the 
Ki|uitatile .Mortgage Company. 

11   l'KK   CENT.   (il'AKANTKKIl   KAI1M    MORT 
SAME 

u anil 6 1'ei  Cent. Savings Bond.  Running Three 
Month* to Two Year*. 

Kor further tnformutton MMfstl 

JOHN EATON, - Agent, 
246 Washington Street, 

Room I I, BOSTON. 
SEND   FOR   PAMPHLET. 

BOSTON INVESTMENT CO 

1  PER 
\0 CENT. 
I ,^T% PAYABI.K 
^™^     QUARTERLY. 

Best Commercial Real Estate 
for Security. 

For u ilc»K i ipl i \■•■ pamphlet, neni. to JOHN 
RATON. Ofrn. Ap't, Office fl, 10 A' 11 AArer- 
t.M-r BuiMing, j+ii \V;iKhin^toii St.. Bo*ton, 
Mann. 
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SELECTIONS. 

Uncle Hilly. 

Uncle Billy was a jolly old codger of 

Afric's deepest dye. lie was short and 
stout and his live feet of animation was 
surrounded by a bald, polished knob, 
fringed around by woolly tufts, upon 
whioh time had lightly sprinkled the 
snows of sixty winters. Like all true de- 
scendants of Ham, I'nele Hilly had his 
signs, dreams, and inspirations; also 
characteristics of mind and temper peculiar 
to the race. 

There was one habit in which he luxuri- 
ated, which certainly did not meet with 
the approbation of the wife of his bosom. 
Whenever his temper worked up to the 
boiling point, he was wont to let off super- 
nous steam upon the head of his devoted 
lady, who. having labored under the "wear 
and tear" of as many years as her "liege 
lord," had become too inactive to defend 
herself from his frequent assaults. Poor 
old Aunt liosc! freedom bad come to her, 
but she was far from being free. She 
could neither cook, wash, patch, nor work 
in the Held to please her exacting hus- 
band, and so tyrannical had the old man 
become that the poor wile, between work 
and fear, led a miserable existence. In 
the course of tune, however, "Sister 
Tamar" with her live stalwart sons. 
moved into the neighborhood and located 
Within* 300 yards of Aunt Rose'a log- 
cabin, and the poor creature began to look 
up once more. 

Sister Tamar gloried in the reputation 
of being a thorough disciplinarian within 
a radius of at least ten miles around her 
dwelling, and when she located ill the 
neighborhood the community pricked up 
its ears and felt that it had a new incen- 
tive to tread; the paths of virtue. Whether 
she won her name from ability to illus- 
trate, is unknown, but'she certainly was 
a tamer of all obstreperous parties who 
happened within her reach. She had 
basked in the sunshine of the loves of 
live husbands, four of whom were still 
alive; and though they had supplied 
themselves with more congenial partners, 
were still properly respectful in her 
presence. 

Thus the old lady lived a -'grass widow.'' 
alone with her progeny, the boast of her 
life being, "No man eber lick me yet"; 
and from her appearance and deportment 
one would probably shrink from such an 
attempt.     Upon   her    weaker sister  she 
looked with pity, mingled with a sort of 
patronizing contempt, but at the same 
time determined to protect her from her 
husband's cruelties and put the old fellow 
through a process that might  change   his 
views matrimonial. 

hour, <MK1- ISister Tamar having—lieen 
wearied with the pursuit, returned to her 
house, promising to resume the search in 
the morning. As soon as the door closed 
upon the receding figure, Hilly peered 
cautiously from behind his place of con- 
cealment, and after regarding the cut ranee 
to her cabin for half an hour without its 
re-opening, concluded that the chase was 
suspended for the night, and crept wearily 
back to his own domicile. 

"Who's ,lat?'' asked the frightened 
children, as he softly-opened the door. 

"Shet yo' mout'" said Uncle Hilly, in a 
whisper, "don' narry one o' yo' crack yo' 
teet," and without rekindling the smoul- 
dering coals, he sneaked into bed in dark- 
ness and silence. 

The next morning before Sister Tamar 
had opened her dusky orbs. Uncle Hilly 
stood by the bedside of bis daughter Betty, 
and shaking her until she started in amaze- 
ment from her dreams, informed her that 
she must cook his breakfast and convey 
it to the sweet gum tree in secrecy. Then 
charging her to let no one know of the 
arrangement, be donned his rickety 
beaver, seized his knife and walking stick, 
and felt his way to the door. Opining it 
slightly he watched Sister Taniar's house 
for several minutes, and ascertaining 
from the quietness that he had the start of 
the avenger, he drew a piece of tobacco 
from its hiding place over the door, put 
his pipe in his pocket, and opening the 
door sufficiently to squeeze his plump pro- 
portions through, "made tracks" for the 
branch. 

"Once 1 git in dein brush." said he to 
himself, "1 ain't got  nuthin'   to   lyj   fraid 

cars accompanied by the words: 
Kosy. Kosy, coal tilaek Hose, 
1 winh I iiioiiirlit lie froze, 
Kf I don' tub Row. 

•■I don' wan' ter yer none' o' yo' 'ceit- 
ful upper dat tree,'' said Sister Tamar, 
with a warning look upward, "an' don' 
yo' lemnie yer yo' call Rosy name no 
mo'." 

"Sis Tamer, 1 lub dat gal, yo' bilebc 
me?" said Hilly, not heeding the com- 
mand. 

"No," was the emphatic reply, "ef yo' 
lub urn yo' wouldn't lick um." 

Further colloquy was interrupted by 
Tom's arrival with the sister's dinner. It 
consisted of a bucket of well-cooked pro- 
visions and a coffee-pot filled with the 
steaming beverage, which sent up a 
tantalizing odor to I'nele Billy's nos- 
trils. Watching her regale herself upon 
a plentiful and substantial repast, with- 
out so much as offering him the crumbs, 
was more than he could .stand, and so, 
leaning his head upon the limb behind 
him, he looked up to heaven and groaned 
aloud: — 

But alas! for Uncle   Billy. 1c  bad not 
fully reckoned the boundless expedients 
of woman. With one "ar cocked lo the 
catch the signs of the times, he soon 
learned when they arose at Sister Taniar's. 
and with much pulling and blowing he 
managed to writhe up into a tree, and 
thus take a more elevated view of the 
surroundings. lie hail scarcely perched 
himself when from her house emerged 
the "pursuing angel," with valor ill her 
heart and hickory in her hand. Onward 
to his abode she sped: but lo! the bird 

! was gone—and Uncle Hilly chuckled with 
glee, as he beheld her. brandishing her 
club ill baffled rage. 

"I)e ole fool!" he remarked to his 
worthy self, "tink Billy gwine stay da 
fo't' she? Shoo-o-o! I would'n consarn 
myse'f fo't' 'onian; wen I light. I fits wid 
a man," and rolling the treasured tobacco 
ill his palms he tilled his pipe, struck a 
match, and began lo puff away as if the 
whole world lay at his scorning. With a 
hearty laugh he watched Sister Tamar re- 
turn to her deli, and feeling some degree 
of safety from her I disappearenee, his 
imagination begun to play about the pots. 

man wo' wild link o' luintin' me do'n wid 
a possum dog. but she. Lo'd, how cs I 
gwine ter git OUtef dls tree?" and then be 
began to rack his mental resources lor 
some.stratagem wherewith to circumvent 
his relentless jailer. One idea alter an- 
other was pondered upon and dismissed, 
but finally a bright thought seemed to 
strike the sanctimonious old hypocrite, 
and with fervor and vehemence he resort- 
ed to the power of prayer. 

At first (he words fell upon Sisicr Tain- 

Aware of his sister-in-law's invincibility, 
Uncle Billy kept his temper within | Mentally he saw-he operation of pre 

bounds for several months after arrival, 
during which time he was sociable and 
polite to the newcomers, but gradually he 
began to fall back into the error of his 
way, and one night so far forgot himself, 
that with the ease of an old habit, he com- 
menced caressing his spouse with knuck- 
les, heels, benches—anything that could 
be conveniently manipulated. 

l'oor Hose's first impulse was to cry for 
mercy, her second to bolt out of the door 
and seek proleclkm-from her powerful 
relative. Hilly followed up the retreat 
until the opening of the fraternal door, 
when he dodged out of sight, as Sister 
Tamar loomed up black and majestic, in 
the red light of a pine-knot lire. Taking 
in Ihe situation with half an eye, the 
valiant Amazon disposed of her trembling 
sister and hastily seizing a torch, and arm- 
ing herself with a slick, sallied forth to 

conquest. 
To Billy's house she hastened, but only 

Ihe terrified childnvn greeted her eye. 
"WV vo' pa?" she queried of a half- 

grown urchin, who shivered in her grasp. 
'■Dunim, mam.'' came from between 

bis chattering white teeth. 
"Yo' dunno, yo' dunno," screamed the 

aid virago, shaking him roughly, "1 gwine 
to lick yo", ef yo' don' tell me wish side 'e 
gone/ giving him a rap with the stick she 

held. 
•F.'s gone behine de house." gasped 

the boy pointing in Ihat direction. Out 
of Ihe. door the old woman bounced, torch 
and stick in hand, but Hilly, having the 
advantage of darkness, dodged around 
potatoc banks and rice stacks  until a. late 

paring the hominy, frying the meat and 
making Ihe coffee, and he sniffed his 
nostrils again and again, thinking he 
caught their odors, Then the wolf be- 
gan to gnaw within, and be stretched and 
ducked about the branches, vainly trying 
to discover Betsy on her way to the sweet 
gum tree. Hut Uncle Hilly did not wot 
of the machinations going on within one 
of those dwellings, as it were, just under 
his nose. At last he spied Hetsy walking 
down the road with a tin bucket in her 
hand, slowly sauntering toward the school 
house he even essayed to call her, but his 
voice was low, and his heart quaked least 
its faint echo penetrate Sister Taniar's 
abode. Then Betsy vanished, and with 
her all hope of breakfast. 

•■Yo'wait ta I git out o' dis tree. Miss 
Betsy—I show yo' how fo'chcal yo' daddy 
out »' he b ruck was." 

He did not know that the faithful 
daughter, true in heart, but forced by 
fear of Sister Tamar to dissemble, was 
then by another route, unknown to the 
newcomers, wending her way lo the res- 
cue. Soon she approached the sweet-gum 
tree; looking around for I'nele Hilly, who 
was nowhere to be seen, she quietly 
placed the tin bucket at the rendezvous 
and then disappeared. 

"Ha, ha." laughed Hilly, "de gall neb- 
ber see me. Billy is de ciinnin' ole coon; 
nobody aiu't gwin tink ter luck ur er tree 

fo' he" 
With restored good humor and increased 

appetite, the old man commenced to de- 
scend. He was puffling and blowing tre- 
mendously, when the  unexpected  baying 

of a dog   brought   to a   stand   all   mutton   a tune from above, fell on 
from heart to hand. 

ft) an instant he comprehended the 
situation. Sister Tamar had borrowed 
the best'possum dog in the settlement, 
and was hunting him down. 

It would take but a few moments to 
find him now, and his only safety lay in 
recliinbing to the limbs above. Forget- 
ting hunger and all else but safety, he re- 
mounted just in time lo see Sister Tamar, 
the dog, and every child in the neighbor- 
hood on his track. 

"Sick im", Tige! Su boy dog! Ketch 
dal nigger! Who-o-op" greeted his ears, 
and barking and running, nose lo the 
grounds, Tiger led the crowd forward 
with a certainly that promised destruc- 
tion. 

Drawing his fat limbs up to his chin 
and clasping the tree with both arms. 
I'nele Hilly heroically awaited his fate. 

With yelps and desperate springs, the 
dog directed Sister Taniar's gaze upward. 

"All,  yo' run  'way    nigger!    Yo'  ole 
possum!      I   got   you   now;  come   down 
outer dat tree, yo' 'ccitful ole varmint I" 

Billy was silent. 
••Don' yo' yer me da' talk t' yo".' Hook 

like yo' inns' o' gil deef oil oh a suildin." 
screamed the old lady. 

•■ Yo' call mi'?" interrogated I'nele Hilly, 
innocently. 

"Yas. I call yo'," shouted Sister T. 
••Wha' yo' want?" inquired Hilly. 
"I wants to lick yo'."  wag.the   answer, 

as the hickory club waved menacingly. 
"I 'fraid yn'll wanter dn dat long time 

fo' yo' gits satisfy."' said Hilly, with a 
desperate attempt at bravado. 

"Kerry well," said Sister Tamar. "I 
aint got niitt'n mo' ter say, 'ceptiu dis. I 
gwine ter sit yer. en cf yo' don' come 
down outer dat tree I'o' night. I gwine ter 
cu-t.it down en when Tiger stick 'e tcel 
inyc'.yo'll tink de debil got yo'. Now 
I's fo' who las' de longest." 

"I.o'd hab niussy on a po' nigger." sup- 
plicated Billy, "dat 'ornari '11 be de deat 
o' me yet." 

"Sister Tamar deigned no reply, when 
Billy's cry for mercy and his dreadful 
prophecy reached her ear; nut quietly 
sitting herself on an old stump she drew 
from a deep pocket her beloved pipe, and 
proceeded to enjoy herself with serene 
composure. 

Hours passed away in unbroken silence, 
but at length, as the comfort and case of 
his adversary struck I'nele Hilly, and her 
intention of a seige instead of an immedi- 
ate attack became evident, he fell keenly, 
by the comparison, the inconveniencies of 
his position. His intense longing for one 
draught of cool water from the bubbling 
spring in sight; his cruelly cramped limbs 

I wauling stretching; his arms began to 
I relax their hold on the body of the tree, 
and above all. his empty stomach called 
loudly for provisions. 

A ray of sunshine seemed to crown with 
a halo the tin bucket which Betsy had 
placed at the foot of the sweet gum tree: 
but what availed ibis when fully fifty 
yards lay between him and that longed- 
for spot? 

At last, worn out with the pangs of 
hunger, Billy ventured lo address his im- 
placable enemy. 

"Si' Tamar." said be."yo' eal bruckwus 
yet?" 

"Y'lis," was the laconic reply. 
"I tank yo' ef yo' tell Tom fo'  t'  fptch 

mine yer." said Hilly humbly. 
"Yo' hungry?" inquired Tamar. 
"Yes, berry," he replied. 
"Well, tell um yo'se'f,"   said   the   com- 

placent sister, pulling away. 
Summoning all his fortitude Hilly re- 

lapsed into silence, having resource to his 
only comfort, the pipe; and from the fop 
of the tree and from the Stump below as- 
cended lo the blue sky the smoke of the 
besiegeraud the besieged. Hut it was no 
calumet of peace from which the incense 
arose. - 

Slowly the sun climbed toward the me- 
ridian, ami worn out with anxiety and his 
cramped position Billy concluded Ihat it 
would be to his interest to make concila- 
tory overtures to the sentinel below. 

■Sis'Tamar. how Rosy dis mawnin".'" 
be ventured. 

"Ihia ain't none yo' business," she re- 
turned, "yo' got nuttin ter do wid Hosy, 
'twill I don'gl' vo' dat  dressin' 1 promised 

liYo'll keep de dog; oAff*} p laid llnele 
Billy, 

"Yas, I'll keep mil off. Il» home 
Tige, an' la'n belter manners dan ter 
broke in on prayers." 

Bill soon reached the ground, and after 
shaking hands with Sister Tamar, accom- 
panied her to her own dwelling. With 
fear and trembling had poor Ko^e been 
awaiting the issue of that interminable 
morning, and now, seeing the foes walk- 
ing amiably together, without wailing for 
details, rushed npon her lord, and after 
an affectionate embrace, reinstated him 
in her loving heart. 

After entering the bouse Sister Tamar 
commanded silence, giving Billy the wink 
to unbosom himself. On terra (inna it 
was rather humiliating to the old scamp 
to descend from his dignity and beg par- 
don before a crowd, but in Sister Taniar's 
eye he plainly read, "no apology, no din- 
ner." So in presence of the household, 
the recreant husband made a treaty of 
peace with his affectionate lady, and to 
his honor be it said, he has never broken 
it. 

Two more amicable households   do   not 
"I.o'd! 'onian is berry ba'd   fo'   ter  git ] exist m lh(J S|atc of Georgia than those of 

ilongwid; she heap mo'  schemjfy dan a | TJneieBilly and Sister Tamar.   They are 
UStrtous, sustain themselves, pay taxes, 

ar's ears as so much mockery, but  as   t&« | uttered by Sister Tamar,   with o 
prayer waxed   wilder  and  more intense 

vote, go lo church, and do everything 
else that may be expected of honest citi- 
zens. 

I'nele Billy's adventure and Sister 
Taniar's heroic defense of her sister on 
Ihe occasion, has bad a magical effect up- 
on the matrimonial complexion of the 
neighborhood. No man has dared lay 
lawless hand upon his wile, and peace and 
harmony reign undisturbed. 

William, yo'must not lick yo'  wife," 
hand 
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pointing upward to designate her author!- 
her soul began to sympathize,  and   when   lv, is sum(.jenL to bring the most tyranni- 
Omile DMy artfully led his petition from   UMi husband tu lilt hearings.—Saiem  '.'•/- 
himself,    bis    persecuted  innocence,   his i Zf(((, 
ChriStian-ltka martyrdom to the church at j __^__^__^^____^_^_______ 
large, the whole world, and all sinners 
outside of the fold, his eloquence grew 
irresistible, and before she was quite 
aware of it she was shuffling her feet in 
time, nodding her head in acquiescence, 
and as one thrilling appeal struck her ear 
burst out into a loud "Glory, hallelujah"! 
emphasized by a coming down of the 
hickory stick on the green sward so de- 
cisively that poor Tige almost evacuated 
his hairy jacket from fright, anil fixing 
his eyes upon the treed  Pharisee, swelled 
the volume of   supplication   with   a   most 
dolorous howl. 

"Shet   yo'   mout.  yo'   outdacioiis    var- ! 
mint," screamed she;  "yo' dar's'n   broke i 
in on prayers!'' 

The dutiful dog was silenced. 
As the inconsistency  of  woman   began 

to betray itself. Uncle Billy became more I 
and more energetic in his frantic demon- 
strations, and staking all upon one throw. | 
he struck up a chant that never  failed  to 
draw  the  most  hardened  sinner  within 
the pales of the   altar.    As  Sister  Tamar 
heard the well known   tune, every vestige 
of animosity tied from   her heart,  and, 
like a good sister in  the church,  as  she 
really was. took up the   response   heartily 
anil generously: 

yo 
This threw a damper upon Billy's efforts, 

and silence again ensued. Half an hour 
sped slowly by, and the low   humming of 

Otter yioaliT, ober yonder, 
See <i;it elmnl arisin*; 

'Kini: Jesns stan* in de middle ob tie- olnnrt, 
An* de sngels rountl hjin shim-, 

Sung Hilly: 

IV liiou'niTM, ain't yo" read*. 
I'o' mou'nere ain't yo' really 

b'or ter sot on itrr ratter's trone, 

answered Sister Tamar, and interrupting 
further outburst. continued: 

"Bro. W'illuin, ef you cs sorry for wa't 
yo' don, an' will promoua not IV ter beat 
Rosy no mo*, an' will huge pardon, yo' 
kin come do'n fro dar." 

"Sis' Tamar." replied Uncle Hilly. "1 
berry sorry fo' wa't 1 done. IV I,o'd bah 
showed me dat I done wrong, an' 1 is 
williu' fo't own up ter el.". 

"Yo' may link Use telling a lie, Sis 
Tamar, but dc Lo'd, he visit nic last 
night an' tell me dat Use o' 'e p'tle'lrs 
chiliin, an' dat 1 inus'n play wid de debil. 
ad' dat I inns' lub myL wife, an' I mus' 
not lick um. He say 'e hab count eb'ry 
bar'on my head, an'got de number writ 
down on de ebulostin' book 'o life, an' ef 
I don' lick my wife no mo' not ser much 
as my little lin'er nail shall go to ole 
Satan for torinint." 

"Well, Hro' Willum, I sees dat de Lo'd 
hab fo'gin yo', en we mus' follow his 
zample. Cum down outter de tree, now " 
aid the old lady. 
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The Trea$ury for February Jims a pic- 
ture of Dr. Derrick Johnson, the eloquent 
Presbyterian preacher of Chicago, a 
sketch of him and of the McCorniick 
Theological Seminary, and one of his ser- 
mons. The magazine is full of selections 
and contributions of professional interest 
to ministers. 

[F. H. Treat, New York; $2 a year.] 
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Ctnrah Services. 

SCI'TII Cm Kin.— Organized nil. Rev. .). 
•I. Iilair, |>a»toi': Worniiif; servico, ll».:!II; 
evtming, 7.15; Cliriffian Endeavor mletine, 
H; Wednesday evening, 7.80; Supt. of Sunday 
School', John Alden. Sexton, Oliver VV. Ven- 
nard, Central St. 

WKST Cliritcn.—Or<j:mizetl 18:41. ltev. 
Frederick W. (ireene, pastor. Morning ser- 
vice, 10.:10; evening. 7; at Osgood school- 
house, 7;|Hriday evening, 7.;t(l; Christian 
Kndeavor, Wednesday evening. Supt. of 
Sunday School, Fred. S. Houtwell. Sexton, 
Daniel 5f.Tr.0W. 

FBEK CmtisTiAN OHI/BCH.— Organized 
11*46. Hcv. , pastor. Morn- 
ing service, I0.3t>; evening, 7; Christian En- 
ileavor, II. l.r>; Wednesday evening, 7.4f>. Supt. 
of Sunday School, the Pastor. Sexton, 
Stillman II. llanulen, Essex St. 

SF.MINAHV Ciicucii.—Organized lSOo. Pro- 
fessors of Theological Seminary, pastors. 
Morning service, 10*80; afternoon, X; Wed- 
nesday evening, 7. Supt. of Sunday Shcool, 
Prof. I). Y. Comstock.    Sexton, F. M. Hill. 

CUBIST CHOBOH.—Organized 1885. Rev 
Frederic Palmer, rector, Homing service 
10.80; evening, 7.15. Service and Lecture, 
Wediiis.lay evenings, 7.80. Ass't Sup't of 
Sunday-school, H. H. Tyer. Sexton, Geo. 
O. Hill, Summer St. 

CIIUHCII OF Sr. .Vrors'riNK.—Organized 
1852. Kev. .1. J. Ryan, pastor. Holy Com- 
munion, 8; High Mass and sermon, 10.45; 
Vespers 8. 

BAPTIST Cliriicn.—Organized   lKiiK.   Rev. 
J,-V.  Stratton, pastor.     Morning   service, 
10.80 evening, 7;  Wednesday evening,  7.80. 

. Supt. of Sunday School, C'has. \.   L.  Stone. 
Sexton, Henry A. Hill. 

UNION (mitcii, Hallariivale.—Organized 
1854. Rev. O. S. Butler, pastor. Morning 
service, 10.80; evening, 0: Christian Kn- 
deavor, 5,15. Sup't of Sunday school, ('. II. 
Marland. 

MKTUODISI' EPISCOPAL Cmncii, BaHard- 
vale.—Organized 1850. Rev. N. II. Martin, 
pastor. Morning service, 10; evening, 7; 
Young People's meeting, 0.15; Tuesday and 
Friday evenings, 7.80; Sup't of Sunday 
School, John Howell. 

A cold, pleasant day on Sunday! Mr. 
Blair's morning sermon at the South 
church was from Luke 17: 10—"The 
Seeking Christ." In the evening, the 
subject was Acts 11: "2fi—"What is it to 
he a Christian?'' 

Kev. Frederic Palmer preached al Christ 
church on The Approaches of Evil, from 
Gen. l.'i: 1-J—"Lot pitched his tent 
towards Sodom." In the evening he 
preached from Luke 2(5:81, "If they hear 
not Moses and the prophets, neither will 
they he persuaded though one rose from 
the dead;" the subject being, Change of 
Character not from Without but from 
Within. 

Pastor Stratton of the IJaptist church 
preachcdfromMatt.il: 2i(, on the easi- 
ness of Christ's service. It is a righteous 
yoke, a yoke made easy by love, made 
easy by grace, made easy by the prospect 
of future reward. At the missionary con- 
cert in the evening, an interesting sketch 
was given of the Congo.Mission. 

Father Ryan's subject, at the church of 
St. Augustine was, The stilling of the 
tempest, Matt. 8: 23-27. 

Rev. W. A. Evans supplied the pulpit 
of the Free church, preaching an excel- 
lent practical sermon from 1 Tim. 5: 4— 
"Show piety at home." In the evening, 
his subject was "How young people may 
attain success." 

At the West church, Rev. F. W. SreemS 
preached on "Christ's trust in us greatly 
dependent upon our trust in him," John 
2: 24. Mr. Greene prefaced his sermon 
with a short talk to the children. In 
the evening he spoke at the Abbott 
District. Missionary concerts were held 
in the vestry anil in the Osgood District. 
At the vestry a special exercise was pre* 
Miiled also a paper, giving a short de- 
scription of the growth of missions in 
Japan, was read. 

Hev. John H. Ilincks—a brother of 
Professor Ilincks—preached at the Semi- 
nary church. His sermon was from Luke 
9: 69, 00—"Let the dead bury their 
dead," etc. The language of the incident 
is consistent with the supposition that the 
man asked to go home and care for his 
aged father through his  remaining years 

til! his death. It would be very unnatu- 
ral for him to 1 e away from his home on 
rtTcTiay*T>rhi>! father's death or burial. In 
any case the saving of Jesus sb.uild not he 
made to detract from the obligation due 
to parents. 

The general principle taught was that 
the obligation to love and serve Him is 
paramount to every other. If obligetions 
conflict, the lesser must yield. In busi- 
ness,*in the service of the country, men go 
far away and remain long, to the seeming 
neglect of family tics—should not sacri- 
fices be made as well in God's service? 

Our duty is to follow Christ at once— 
not a at later time. The promise of obedi- 
ence in the future is disobedience. To 
follow Christ is an individual duty. We 
have nothing to do with the duty of others. 
We must follow hiui though others do 
not. We live among things that are pass- 
ing away—fortunes, friends, our own 
lives. If we are living simply for these, 
we are living for the dead. 

In the afternuon Mr. Ilincks gave the 
Academy students a practical address, be- 
lugas he said, an "old boy" himself (1808). 
He urged them to regard their school life 
as something complete in itself, anil not 
merely as preparation for something to 
come. They should enjoy the privileges 
and do the work, in study and in Chris- 
tian usefulness, of the present, without 
reference to the future. Another sugges- 
tion was to avoid any .entanglement in 
school-politics, engendering ugly feelings 
and causing permanent' estrangements. 
No favors that they could confer or re- 
ceive were worth any wire-pulling or 
personal bitterness. He reminded them 
that ope of the best things of school-life 
was the fonnatijn of friendships, which 
would last when the Greek grammar was 
forgotton, and of the still more important 
fact that a boy's character was usually fixed 
here. There were few changes after 
leaving school; after development would 
he in the same line as begun here. Hence 
they should be sure to set their feet in 
the right way now. 

Prof. Tucker preached at Salem, Prof. 
Harris at the Central church, Boston, and 
I'rof. Moore al Providence. 

The Springfield Union on the day of 
Hev. F. B. Makepeace's council last week, 
devoled Iwo and a half columns to tjie 
notice of the North church over which he 
is installed, and the personal and doctrin- 
al Statements of the candidate. An ex- 
tract from the former will be of special 
interest here: 

Kev. Mr. Makepeace comes of Puritan 
ancestry. His parents were deeply re- 
ligious people and impressed their spirit 
on their SOD. He was born in Attleboro, 
February Hi, 1848; pursued his collegiate 
studies privately and graduated at the 
Hartford theological seminary in 1873. 
He was ordained to the ministry at Lynn 
the same year. He was installed as pas- 
tor at Gloucester in 1874 and remained 
there until 1870, when he became acting 
pastor at Champlain, N. Y. He remained 
in the latter place from 1S7(> to 1881. He 
then went to Andover where he was 
located for seven years. In his personal 
statement, to-day, Mr. Makepeace feeling- 
ly alluded to his work amo.ig the fisher- 
men of Gloucester and to the grieving 
widows and orphans of such. "For the 
past seven years," said he, "1 have been 
the pastor in Andover of the church 
known as the Free Christian church, be- 
cause of its early and radical opposition 
to slavery which it was founded to oppose. 
Those of my ministerial brethren who 
studied at Andover, know that it is a 
church made peculiar by the fact that it 
is composed of representatives of all 
nations and denominations, of all degrees 
of culture and its absence. The pastor 
of it must necessarily deal with all the 
problems of the church universal, and 
prosecute his work under the inquisitive 
gaze of -the incipient P.D's. who pass 
through the theological institution. The 
glory of this particular church is that in 
it the rich and the poor meet together 
remembering that the Lord is the maker 
of lliein all. The effect upon myself of 
this varied ministry in the service of the 
church, has been to deepen my love and 
enthusiatn for the work to which I believe 
that God called me, but more especially 
to make more real, near, and powerful the 
living and ever glorious Redeemer and the 
revelation which he  has  made  unto us. 

To present Him and his deathless word 
to any one and any where, I count to be 
be my highest joy." 

J. H, CHANDLER, ELM HOUSE, 
riioi'm*P.ToS     '    '- 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
OKMCK   AT 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
Opimsiti' Town Hall, Aitdove.-. 

HOSTON   OFFICES, 

32 Court Sq.      &      105 Arch St. 

F. A DINSM0RD, 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
IN   ALL   ITS   BRANCHES. 

Curtain, Carpet, Cabinet, Mattress and 
I'pholstery Work.     Shades, Poles, Spring Roller*, 

Brass and Mckle Hods and Trimmings constantly 
on hand.      racking or Furniture and  Household 

Jobbing done with care. 

SHOP NEXT EAST OF ANDOVER BAKERY, 

PAR    ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 
Post Office Box, 188. 

THE 

A.  F.  WILBUR,  Prop. 
Opposite Memorial Hall, 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

This Hotel is pleasantly situated in one or the most 
beautiful and healthful towns in New England. 

Ample Accommodations for Summer Boarders, 
First-class livery connected with the house. 

Established 1833. 

WILLIAM  POOR, 
MANL'FACTCHEK OK 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

WAGONS. 
Repairing, in all its branches, receives special 

attention. 

T. A. HOLT & CO. 

Groceries, 

-FOR   SALE   BY- 

£. PIKE, 
Park St.,      Andover. 

Mrs. M. L. RAMSDELL, 

Stamping and,Embroidery Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 
etc.   etc. 

AOKNT  FOK 

Sutterick's Patterns, and Pearl Rug-Maker, 
37 Main Street, Near cor. of Chestnut. 

Andover, Mass. 

ESTABLISHED   1866. 

Valpey Brothers, 
1IF.AI.F.IIH   IX 

Meats, Vegetables.  Poultry, 
etc. etc. 

No. I  Main Street, Andover, Mass. 
Corner Elm Square.    > 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 

and 

Glass Ware, 

Basement Baptist Church, 

Central St., Andover. 

JOHN CORNELL, 

BENJ. BROWN, 
—1,1 Ail.l:   IN— 

is, Shoes & Rubbers. 
HEADQUARTERS   FOR 

TENNIS AND BALL SHOES. 
LADIES' OXEOIIDS AT I,OW PRICES. 

Swift's Building, Main Street, Andover. 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance a&d Real Estate Agency. 

LOANS  NEGOTIATED. 

Rooms, 283 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

DF.AI.Clt  IN 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 
OFFICE: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

YAHD 

Near the Freight Station of Id,sum and 
^I^ine Railroad. 

H.   P.    WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
Repairing Neatly A Promptly Done. 

Barnard's Block, Main Street 
ANDOVER. 

HARDWARE 
— AND 

Farming Tools, 
Painters' Supplies, 

Sportsmen's Goods, 

Cutlery, and 

General Hardware. 

A fine assortment of 

Robes & Horse Blankets. 

H. McLawlin. 

COCHICHEWICK LAKE ICE. 
ADAMS & DAW of North Andover wish to inform 

the citizens of Andover, North Amlover uiul vicinity 
that they art! prepared to deliver 

PURE  LAKE  ICE 
to families and others. Orders for Andover left at 
It. M. Abbott's, corner of Hummer Street and Pun- 
chard Avenue will be promtply attended to. 

KDWARD  ADAMS. JAMES  DAW. 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co, 

ANTHONY,  KANSAS. 
Capital fully Bald, *600,000.0» 

A.l.llMonal liability of Ktoiklmlilers, 600,000.00 

Total t'uarantee, ISOO,000.0» 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

BOSTON OFFICES: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

Agent United Ms and International Expresi. 

F. B. JENKINS Prop. 
ANDOVER OFFICE,   I'AIIK   ST., 

Late Express from Boston at 8 o'clock. 

REA & ABBOTT, 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
OPPOSITE Tin-: HANK. 

J. H. DEAN, 
Merchant Tailor. 

GARMENTS HADE IK TEE LATEST FASHION, 
Ucu<iy-M;tdc Clothing. Hats, Caps, (tents' 

Furnishing 0OO4l <>f the Latest Styles 
always  on   hand.       Repairing, 

('leaning    and    Pressing 
done at Short Notice, 

31 MAIN ST.,      ANDOVER, MASS. 
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ANDOVER DIRECTORY. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 

AN DOVER NEWS. 

Special   Notices. 

A. Marland. Agent. 

ANUUVKRTO BOSTON, A.M. ti.SU4x.ar. in Boston 7.as; 
7 46 ex. ar. B.35; 8.06 ox. ar. 8.53: 8.33 ex. ar. Ms; 0.68 
ex. ar. 10.4ft; ll.lll aec ar. 12.06 p. M. 12.26 ex. ar. 
1.18; 12.2»acc. ar. 1.3U; l.l(l ace. ar. 2.06; 3.18 act!, ar. 
4. IS; 4.2* ace. ar. 5.26; 6.44 ace. ar. 6.42; 7.09 ex. ar. 
8; S.39 ace. ar. 10.30. SUNIIAV: 7.49 ar.8.60; 8.33 ar. 
9.30; 12.20 ar. 1.26; V. u. 4.32 ar. 6.30;5.53 nr. 7; 7.61 
ar. 8.48.    All accommodation. 

BOSTON TO ANIH)VKK. A. M.. 6.00 ace. arrive in 
Andover, 7.02; 7.30 ace. ar. 8.23; 9.30 ace. ar. 10.24; 
10.26 ace. ar. 11.30. P.M. 12.00 ex. ar. 12.62; 12.30 
ar. .1.09; *.1S ex. ar. 3.00; 2.30 ace. ar. 342; 3.15 ex. 
ar. 4.00; 4.02 aec. ar. 5.00; 5.00 ex. ar. 5.46; (i.00 ex. a/ 
«.47; 6.35 aec. ar. 7.31; T.Mface. ar. 7.53; 11.00 ex. ar. 
11.46. SCNUAV: A.M. s.ooacc. ar. 9.06. P.M. 6.00 
acc.ar. 6.14; 6.00 ex. ar.6.47; 7.00 ace. ar. 6.02. 

ANUOVEKTII [JOWFUM    A. M. 7.46 arrive in Lowell 
8 32;8J8 ar. 9.00; 9.51 ar. 10.35; 10.36 ar. 11.00; Hip 
ar. 11.39. P. u. 11.26 ar. 1.03; 1,40 ar. 2.45; 2.44 ar. 
5.12; 3.18 ar. 3.46; 4.26 ar. 5.06; 5.50 ar. 6.15; 7.09 ar. 
7.43; 9.39 ar. 10.10. SUNDAY; A. M. 7.49 ar. 8.13; 
8.33 ar. 9.18. P. ». 12.20 ar. 12.50; 4.32 ar. 5.00; 5.58 
r.a 0.25; 7.51 ar. 8.20. 

l.owM.i, TO AKDOVEB. A. M. 7.:» ar. in Anilover 
8.23; 8.8Sar. 9.O0; 9.20 ar. 10.24; 11.00 ar. 11.30. P.*. 

12.15 ar. 12.10; 1.00 ar. 1.25; 3.00 ar. 8.42; 3.40 ar. 4.05; 
5.10 ar. 5.45; 6.15 (ar. 6.47; 6.56 ar. 7.31; 11.10 ar. 
11.46. StinCBAv: 8.20 ar. 9.06. P.M. 5.36ar. 6.14; 7.80 
ar. H.M. 

AMHIVU TO LAWB«NOE. A. M. 7.02, 8.23, 0.00, 
10.J<, lljt. P. M. 12.62, 1.00, 1.23, 3.00, 3.42, 4.06,5.00, 
5.46,8.47,7.31,7.63. SUNDAY, A. M. K.06. p. M. 6.14, 
6.47, 8.02. 

I.AWKKM'K T" AMIKIVKK. A. M. 6.40, 7J0, 7.65, 
8.20, 9J6, 9.40, 10.20, 11.00. P. M. 12.15, 12.17, 1.00, 
•1.25, 2.35, 3.00, 4.06, 5.40, 7.02*, 7.06*, 9.30. SUNDAY: 
7.40, 8.15.    P. M. 12.10, 4.25«, 5.36, 7.44. 

•From South aide. 

AKIHIVKH TO SALEM, A. M. 7.03, arrive in Salem 
8.40.    P. M. 12.5:1 ar. 2.03; 5.45 ar. 6.55. 

SALEM TO ANWOVBB. A. M. 7.00 arrive in An- 
dover, 8.33; 11.32 ar. 1JS. P.M. 4.43 ar. 6.50; 6.00 ar. 
7.12. Via Wakeneld Junction, 10.35 ar. 11.30; 1.66 
ar.3.00. 

OOIHO KAirr. A. M. 7,02 H, 7.32 N, B.23, 9.00, 10.24 H. 
T. M, 12.53 K, 1.23, 3.42 N, 4.05, 5.45, 6.47 M, 7.53 II. 
SUNDAY.    A. U. ».06 H.    P. M. 6.47, 8.26 H, 

H. to Haverhill only. N. connects to Newbury- 
uort. 

<!oiN«    NORTH,    VIA    MASC1IE8TEB.      A.M..    8.23. 
p. M. 12J52, 4.00, 0.12.   SUNDAY: A. M. 9.0(1.   p. M. 6.47. 

..Friday: Mrs. Downs's last lecture at Ab- 
bot Academy Hall, 7.4ft p. M. ; subject, Eng- 
lish Decorated and Knglisli Perpendicular 
Gothic.    ' 

Sunday: Kev. F. A. Wilson of Billerica 
will preach at the Free church. 

Prof. Moore will preach at the Seminary 
church. 

Valley    I'ongrega- Monday:   Merrimack 
tional Club in Lowell. 

Wednesday: ^asex Agricultural Institute 
at Bradford, 9 A. M. and 2 P- M.; subjects, 
Parasites'of our domestic animals, and Im 
sects injurious to our farm crops, both 
opened by Prof. Fernald of Mass. Agricul- 
tural College. 

MRS. F: D. LEO.MARD, 
NUR8E. 

SATISFACTORY     RKFERENCKS. 

RESIDENCE: First House lieyomi Barnard's Shoe 
Shop, Town House Court. 

-SMITH ft MANNING. - 
Flour, Grain and Fancy Groceries. 
Teas, Coffees, and Spices.     Canned  Fruits of all 

kinds. 

,MAltKl AUKS. 

In North Andover, Feb. 6, by Rev. II. H. 
Leavitt, Albert II. Kent of Hartford, Conn., 
and Miss Annie L* Downing of town. 

DEATHS. 

In Andover, Feb. 4, William Callahan, 85 
years. 

In Andover, Feb. 4, Estella Blood, 24 
years. 

In Ballardvale, Feb. 1, Michael Comber, 
;18 years. 

In North Andover. Feb. 4, of typhoid fev- 
er, Katie M., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Murphy, 21 years. 

In Marblehead, Feb. 6, Mr. Joshua O. Le- 
favour, a prominent shoe inanufacterer, tto 
years. 

In Lynn,   Mr. John W. Osborne, 65 years. 

Closing Out Sale! 
IFOR THE 

Next 60 Days 
SAUNDERS BROS. |S, Alghieri's Celebrated Soups. 

Offer their large stock of 

STOVES, 
TINWARE, 

PUMPS, and 

KITCHEN UTENSILS, 

At   very  low prices. 

DRY AND FANCY GOODS. 
Hosiery, Gloves, and Underwear, 

and Domestic 

SOME   RARE   BARGAINS. 

Saunders Bros. 
MAIN STREBT,  AWDOVBB 

MRS. HELEN REDDOCH 
PBYE   VILLAGE,     -     ANDOVER, 

Would like engagements as a 

NURSE. 
SATISFACTORY    REFERENCES    FURNISHED. 

THE MARKETS. 

Local Retail Market*. 

Corrected Weekly by Andover Dealer*. 

Float, llaxall, *"-76 to 8"° 
"     St. Louis, W» t»   7(l° 

lloldcn Corn Meal 5 lb, pkg. 15 c. 
(lien Mills Entire Wheat Flour 6 11). pkg.   15c. 

perbrl    7.00 

Advertised Letters, Feb. 4. 1889. 

Persons calling will please give  the date 

of this list. 

Corn, per bag. 1.10 

Me»l   "     " 1.00 

"   oat, per lb :i 1-2C. to41-2c. 

(lats, per bag,     , 85c. to   90. 

Shorts, per IK 1 __»1.D0 to f 1.10 

Tea, 20 c. to HO c. 

Coffee, 24 c. to 33 c. 

Sugar, gran. ftc. to Sl-2 e. 

'•   lirnwn. 61-2 c to 71-2 c. 

Butter, 22 c. to 35 c. 

GhAMJO, Ill c. to 17 c. 

Eggs, 25c. to UBS, 

l.aril. 12c. to 14 c. 

1'otatOCS,  1KT llU., to    75c. 

Onions,     " neck, 
Beans,        "    " 60c. to 86c. 

Cranberries, per lm. S2.50 to 3.20 

Apple*, porbbl., SI.60 to 2.50 

Hani, per lt»., 14c. to 15c. 

fork, roast. 12c. to 14 c. 

'.'   salt. 14c. 

Reef, roast. 120, to 28c. 

" steak, lflc. to 2Sc, 

Lamb roast, 10c. to 20 c. 

"   chops. 15 c. to 25 c. 

Veal. 10c. to 20c. 

Sausages. 12 to 140. 

Chicken'-. 15c. to 26c. 

Fowls. 17c.    20c. 

15 c. to Mo, Turkeys, 
Codfish, . (Jc. to Wo, 

drv. 7 c. to 11 c. 

l.nbstcrs. nic. to 12c. 

Halibut. 12 e. to 18c. 

Il:,il<l.»'k, 4c. to Oc. 

CtsTJW, per %t„ 26 c. 

Mackerel. 10c. to 15c. 

-   \ 
H:iv,    per 100 lbs., SI .011. to SI.10 

Coal, furnace, pel ton, S7.25 

••    stove, ST. 76 

Wood, hard, per oiml. |a.oo In |  

soft. *4.r.o 

Backus, C. S. 
Bailey, E. W. 
Boyce, David (2) 
Box, Mary 
Brow, K. 
Bruce, Mary 
Burgess, Mary 
Cameron, Christine 
Cameron, Eliza 
Carey, Mary 
Carter, Annie 
Connell, Amelia 
Craig, William 
Dow, Emily (2) 
Farmer, Porter 

Forst, Frank 
Grame, Willie M. 
Harte, Annie 
Higgins, A. 
Ladd, J. W. 
Lord, A. P. 
McAnnelly, John 
Perry, C  H. 
Robinson, W. E. 
Saunderson, Laura 
Smith, Mrs. E. J. 
Stevens, J. W. 
Stevens, Joseph 
Tracy, Thos 
Wood, Luther, A. 

Flint,-C. G. 
WILLIAM G. GOLDSMITH, P. M. 

A Full Line of Staple 
Goods. 

The Celebrated PEARL SHIRTS, Laundered 
and Unlaundered. 

CARPETS. 
Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrains, Rugs, Mattings and Oil Cloths 

Elm House Register. 

Jan. ;J1—Fob. 7:   George K. Clapp, II. YV. 
Johns  Boston;   Clarence J. Smith,   New 
York; 1.. ,V. Forbes, Newton; F. A. Osgood, 
Salem; K. L. Brachet, F. R. Reed, O. V. 
Jones, Mrs. Frank S. Wilbur and Master Al- 
ton Wilbur, Boston; I.. E. Bragg, Lowell; 
A. K. Fisher, II. J. Ellis, Haverhill; John 
Crane, Frank Billy, Frank Bishop, Miss Nel- 
lie Bishop, S. L. Knapp, Boston; ('has. N. 
Slater, New York; Win. E. Mori ill, Haver- 
hill; Samuel K.-Day, Geo. Fisher, J. \V. Day, 
Boston; C. L. Williams, Attleboro; Horace 
Johnson, Brockton; Miss Nellie Clark, New 
York; Win. Aiken. Lynn; O. W. Twitchell, 
Swunipscott; F. P. Doolittle, Spiingfield; 

i II. L. Spring, Portland. 

TEWKSBUBY.—The part of this town ad- 
joining Lowell is rapidly building up. It is 
called Wigginvillc. for Mr. Win. II. Wiggin 
of Lowell has erected several buildings 
lliiic. mid given to the, town a large lot of 
land for a school-house, putting in also the 

foundation for the same, free of expense. 
He is now building a two-story school-house 

upon it. 

WHY NOT 
est.    Try lleaeli's 
faction. 

• the best.  The best is Hie cheap 
oi ill Soap, it always gives satis- 

Bucklen's  Arnica   Salve. 
The best salve in the world tor Cuts, 

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kliciim, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains' 
Corns anil all Skin Eruptions, and positive- 
ly cures Piles or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 

Eon SALE BY AIL DHLGGISTS. 

The SMspere Lectures 
Begin Next Tuesday. 

In order to get the most bene- 
fit from them you should read 
the different plays critic ally and 
carefully. 

G' —1— 
Midsummer Night's Dream, 

King Lear, 
Twelfth Night, 

Cymbeline, 
 WITH  

Rolfe's  and Hudson's Notes 

THE ANDOVER BOOKSTORE. 

Crockery and Glassware. ' 
Paper Hangings and Curtains, Etc. 

SMITH & MANNING, 
Essex Street, Andover. 

Miss JENNIE B. LADD, 

VIOLINISTE. 
Will receive a limiteit numlier of |iupils. 

References: 

Mr. Bernhard Listemann, 
Mr. Wolfe Pries, Boston. 

Mr. J. W. Hill, New England 
Conservatory. 

Miss Ladd will be at Mrs. Frederic Palmer's, No. 
25 Central St. Anilover, Monday's lietween 11 & 18 
o'clock. 

FOR SALE. 
A Handsome Grand Piwo Forte Cover 

< jSrB"W-i 
Inquire nt MRS. n.VMSDKI.L'S Stamping and Kln- 

broidery Room, .17 Main St.. Andover, Mass. 

HOUSE FOR RENT. 

D. 
Horse 

SWEENEY, 
and Ox  Shoeing, 

In Anilover, l'> i 
Apply to 

W. F. 

uns, centrally  located. 

DRAPER. 

PLACES WANTED. 
For   a larire number of Americans, Nova Scotia, 

Scotch, Englisn, anil Irish help,   now   waiting   for 
ituatlons.   All first class, witli good references., 
Call at the CityKniployinent ltiireau 111'.) Essex St., 

Lawrence.   The oldest and largest office in the city. 
Mrs.  lioOUKNOW. 

CENERAL   BLACKSMITH. 
Sjiecial care taken with interfering and over-reacli- 
ine, horse*. 

Punchard Ave- Andover, Mass. 

-ESTABLISHED   1872.- 

THE ACCIDENT 
Insurance Company of North America. 

MONTREAL. 
Hon. .IAMKS Ki.iuur.ic, Senator, 

Ki>w. RAWLINOH, 

JAMES   A. FRAZER, 

I'res i ill'i il. 
Managing Director. 

AGENT 

SPECTACLES 
AND 

FOR SALE. 
Sixty Acres of valuable Wood Land be- 

longing to the Estate of the late Hiram 
W. French, known as the Dascomb Lot, 
and Stow Lot. situated in Andover about 
11-2 miles from Ballard Vale depot. 

Wm. S. JENKINS. 

LADIES' .VXD (iKNT'S 

Gold and Silver Watches, 
Leather Goods, Pocket Books, 

Purses, Card Cases, Bags, 
Thermometors, Glass, Tin & Fancy Styles. 

Come and Examine the 

BOY'S   'WATOH. 

WHITING 
TIIK 

JEWELLER. 

•My little son, three year« of al!e, was terribly 
afflicted with scrofula. His head was entirely cov- 
ered with scrofulous sores, and Ilia body showed 
many marks of the disease. A few bottles or iyw'l 
Sarsaparilla cured him."-W.'J. Beckett, llynieia 
lnd. 

Is   Consumption   Incuratalo. 

Heail the following: Mr C. H. Morris, New- 
ark,   Ark,, says: ''Was.ilown   with    Abscess 
of   Lumpi   uiul friends', anil   physicians pro- 
nounced mi: nil   Incurable  Consumptive. 
Began   taking   Dr.    King's   New   Discovery 
for "Consumption, am now on my third   bot- 
tle, anil   able   to oversee   the   work on my 
farm.    It. is the finest medicine  ever made. 
Jesse Miihllewart, Deratur, Ohio, says: "Had 

it not been for Dr.   King's New   Discovery 
for Consumption I would have died of Lung 
Troubles.    Was   given up ty   doctors.    Am 
now   in   best   of   health.      Try it.    Sample 
bottles free at any Drugstore. 

I am closing out Balance of Fall and Winter 
Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices, to make 
room for Spring Stock. 

CALL A1TD BE CONVINCED. 

J. M. BRADLEY, 
. 
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WE HAVE STOPPED 
Making Heavy-weight Overcoats, a fact that will be de- 

plored by many wlio have delayed purchasing one of 
these elegantly made and handsomely made and 

handsomely trimmed overcoats of 

OUR OWN MAKE! 
We stopped making these coats once before this season, but the 

demand for more was so urgent, we put our makers to work again, 
and now these are going as rapidly as the others did, and we would 
advise those who are not supplied to get one before the sizes are all 
broken. We will make no more this season, aft our Spring stock 
demands our attention. Remember, these overcoats are included in 
our MARK-DOWN. We have a nice, clean stock of medium-priced 
overcoats at MARK-DOWN PRICES, and we are sorry to say some 

Slop-Shop Overcoats, 
FROM $1.50 to $5.00. 

We prefer not to say anything about them. Our intentions are 
to sell good goods, and not trash, so we will let others do the adver- 
tising for these, whrle we will BLOW for the other. 

BICKNELL BROS. 
ILi-A. WIR ZEnsTdE. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Fainter, 

Graining, Glazing, and Paper-hanging. 

l>eaier in Paint*. Oils, Winduw-glaas, A Wall-papers. 

ESSEX ST., ANDOVER. 

Summary of Daily News. 

M. V. CLEASON, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

O.  CHAPMAN, 

Dining Rooms, 
Main Street, Andover. 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
HOUSE PAJNTER. 

Shop, High Street,     P. O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

Mr. Charles A. Farley, 
Forinely of tlii- town will ball. Aadover quarterly 
iM^iuiiiiif: Dec. 1st., to tune llanos or Organs. He 
will afro -HI <ir exchange the Iver* & 1'ond and H. 
G. Chicki riii;: Pianosmi easynsyme.it-. Order book 
at the  Ti'ttNSMAN OFFICE. 

J. F. RICHARDS, 1. D, 
Residence and Office 

Cor. Main St. and Punchard Avenue 
 -I ;  

Dr.    ABBOTT. 
Office and Residence, 43 Main Street. 

IH   I   HI,    IIUITKS. 

Till II A.M.; 1 to 8 P.M.; after (ip.M. 

C. W. SCOTT, M.D., 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
49 MAIN STREET. 

Office Hours, until 9 a.m.; 1 to 3 and 1 tn 9 p.m. 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 

Office Hours, till 8.30 A. M., 1 to 3 and alter 7 P. M. 

Barnard's Block, Andover. 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

) Will attend to the Sale of Heal and Personal l'ru]«>rty 
in or out of town, on iv;wniulitc ternib. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

EMMA M, E. SANBORN, M, D., 
Green Street,  Andover, Mass. 

OFFICE HOUBS. 

8 to 10 A.M., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P.M. 

H  
DENTIST, 

Draper's Block, Andover. 

B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS AND JOBBING. 

l'artii'uinr atti nii-ui given to moving Piano* 
and 1 urnitmv. 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Horse I Os Shooing I fcn:::i Mottling, 
Park Street, Andover. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
Black-smithing, Horseshoeing, & Jobbing 

done with promptness and despatch.   Special rare 
with interfering and overreaching horsed. 

Park Street, Andover. 

GEORGE  S. COLE, 

Carpenter & Builder. 
All Jobbing receives careful and prompt 

attention. 

Maple Avenue. Andover. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIST. 
Wedding and Funeral Designs neatly executed. 

Greenhouses, School St., near depot.   37 Main street, 

E. OILE, 

MASON AND flfflLBER, 
52 Main St..     Andover. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover. 

BRAINARD CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, cor. Park and Purtlett Streets, 

Andover, Mass. 
ALL JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

J.  E.  SEARS, 
DMltt In 

BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND   RUBBERS. 

The best $3 Shoe in the market. 
Repairing neatly done. 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER. 

C.   H.   BREEN, 
Carriage and Sign Painter, 

Wheelwright and Carriage frimni&g, 
PARK STREET,  ANDOVER, MASS. 

JOHN E SOEHRENS, 

Shaving & Hair-cutting, 
DEAN'S  BUILDING, 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER. 

DRESS MAKING k REPAIRING. 

MRS. M. E. WATSON. 
Rooms In Dean's Block, over Soehrens 

MAIN STREET,       ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

The New Boston and New Home, Specialties. 
Needles, Oil, etc 

Machines adjusted, cleaned, and repaired. 

Near cor. of Cheatnut 

FHIDAY, FEU. 8. 

Wheat excitement again in Chicago, in 
which '"old Hutch" baa a lively part. 

According to the signal RIM-vice report, 
the isobars ami isotherms nearly coincide, 
so that we shall now probably have some 
weather. 

Kiot in Home led by unemployed work- 
men; 30policemen wounded, and building* 
plundered or w recked. 

Theatre Royal at Aldeishot, Eng., burned; 
panic in the audience but no one killed. 

The President nominates Col. Carroll I). 
Wright to the new offije of Commissioner of 
Ijibor. 

Explosion in a New York brewery, prob- 
ably caused by a dynamite bomb. 

SATITIII»AY, FKH. 1». 

The Haverhill Parochial School case de- 
cided in favor of the parents whose chil- 
dren attended St. Joseph's School. 

President Cleveland summarily removes 
Judge Edgerton of the Civil Service Com- 
mission. 

Fires at Calais, Me., summer hotel near 
Altoona, Pa., and works of the Wisconsin 
Sulphate Fibre Co. at Monico, Wis. 

Minister Phelps arrives home from Eng- 
land. 

SUNDAY, FEII. 10. 

The steamer Haytian Republic, detained 
so long in llayti, arrives in Boston. 

Severe snow-storm in England and Ger- 
many, 

threat mass meeting in Hyde Park, Lon- 
don, to condemn the course of the Governy 
ment in Ireland. 

Dr. EL S. Storrs preaches in Old South 
church, Boston,on "the Inajnoqiiaoj of words 
to express the soul's highest moods." 

Famous establishment of John Wycth A- 
Bro., manufacturing chemists. Philadelphia, 
burned; loss. 1600,000, 

MONDAY. Y\,\\.  11. 

President approves the creation of a De- 
partment* of Agriculture, and makes the 
present Commissioner Coleman the Sec- 
retary. 

lanperor of Japan proclaims a ('on.-tilu- 
tion for that country. 

A    wife-murdercr    arrested    in   Dundee, 

Dangerous tire in Southern Hotel, Chi- 
cago; panic among inmates, but all escape. 
Fire in the Calumet and Hecla mine getting 
worse. 

THUKBHAY, FKH. 14. 
Crisis in Paris. Motion to adjourn debate 

on Constitutional revision carried 307 to 218. 
Premier Floquet and the rest of the Cabi- 
net resign. Boulanger takes credit for 
"overthrow of a discredited ministry." 

Senate confirms Col. Carroll D. Wright as 
Commissioner of Labor. 

Division of Beverly case before Legisla- 
tive Committee on Towns. Committee re- 
port unanimously against division of Med- 
ford. 

Collision of passenger and freight trains 
on C. It. and i.). Road in Illinois; express 
messenger killed, others hurt. 

Scotland^ and confesses his guilt; he is from 
the East of London, and may be the "White- 
ehapcl iiend." 

The Gentile or Liberal party In Ogdeu, 
Utah, i leet their city officers by a large ma- 
jority over the Mormons. 

Joseph Cook discusses Prohibition; and 
Common Morals in Common Schools. 

lite in Montgomery Sears'■ building, 
Tremont St.. Boston; loss. $4,000; in Gor 
bam M"f g Co.'s works, Providence, $10,- 
000; Wave Crest Hotel at Far Reokaway, L. 
I.. 185,000, 

Tl I.SHAY,   1'KII.    12. 

Gang of live burglars make a raid on New- 
town, Ct., explodes safes, get no money, 
and are all arrested. 

Cage drops in a coal-mine shaft in Iowa,, 
and two men killed. 

Lincoln's birthday celebrated by a ban- 
quet at Delmonico's, New York, at which 
Vice President Morton is present. 

News of the death of Rear Admiral Ralph 
Chandler, in command of the Asiastic 
Squadron, at Hong Kong, China. Dr. John 
C. Dalton, an eminent medical practitioner 
and author, dies in New York; he was a na- 
tive of Chelmsford. 

WEDNESDAY,  FEB. 13. 

Harrison and Morton declared elected by 
joint convention in Congress. 

Contested South Carolina seat in the 
House, Elliott rs. Smalls, settled by the 
seating of the former. 

Norman J. Coleman confirmed as Secre- 
tary of Agriculture. 

Grand Army of Massachusetts in session 
at Boston; Geo. L. Goodale of Medford 
elected Commander. 

Various Kews Items. 
* 

The most important news of the week in 
appearance, and the least important in fact, 
was the counting of the electoral vote on 
Wednesday in presence of the joint conven- 
of both houses of Congress, and the an- 
nouncement by the acting President of 
the Senate of the election of Benjamin Ha*-—— 
lison of Indiana as President, and Levi P. 
Morton of New York as Vice President, .of 
the United States. The proceedings were 
conducted according to the new law en- 
acted two years ago. President Cleveland 
sent in to be read just before the joint con 
vention, messages vetoing bills for pension- 
ing three Union soldiers, leading Ex- 
Speaker Randall to remark: "The ruling 
passion strong in death!" 

Foreign items "are interesting. MtntRtcf 
Phelps, who has been our excellent minister 
to England, has arrived in New York. His 
early return, leaving the country without a 
minister at that court, and the understand- 
ing that a subordinate officer will represent 
Great Britain at Washington for the present, 
are fruits of that altogether miserable af- 
fair of Lord Sackville West. 

It is understood that the Samoan Confer- 
ence begins this week at Berlin. The resig- 
nation of Consul General Sewall has been 
asked, because he took the liberty to say 
too much about theSamoau matters to the 
Congressional    Committee.     The   Reading 
* 'o. has contract) d to deliver 3,000 tons of 
coal at Samoa. 

It is a very remarkable fact  that  Japan, 
which has so recently come  into the  sistei 
hood of nations, has adopted a Constitution, 
modeled   somewhat  after  the   English   and 
American form of government.   There are 
to be two legislative booses, the members of 
the upper branch  being partly hereditary 
and partly elective, the lower branch having 
300 members. Suffrage !■ conferred upon all 
men over St who pay taxes to the amount of 
(25. The government guarantees liberty of 
speech, liberty of religion, and the   right of 
public meeting. 

The Haverhill Parochial School case, 
which has attracted so much attention, was 
tried at the Police Court of that city on Sat 
urday, the suit being brought against six 
fathers whose children had been kept out of 
the public schools, but attended St. Jo- 
seph's Parochial School. Judge Carter dis- 
charged them all, ruling that none of them 
were liable to penalty* under that clause of 
the statute which expressly provides that 
"if such child has been otherwise furnished 
for a like period of time [twenty weeks] 
with the means of education, such penalty 
shall not be incurred." The city solicitor 
argued, and no doubt correctly, that the 
teaching in the substitute school was very 
poor, only two out of the 200 pupils study- 
ing geography and nine studying grammar, 
and the knowledge of arithmetic and United 
States history imparted, being sadly de- 
ficient. But although that is so, and greatly 
to the misfortune of children sent there, the 
law clearly allows parents the right to edu- 
cate their children in that way if they 
choose, and should be enforced until it is 
repealed or amended. 

Mr. Geo. Kennan, the Siberian traveler 
is delivering a course of lectures at the 
Lowell Institute. 
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OF PUBLIC INTEREST. 

Rank of oar American Ministers to 

Foreign Courts. 

In the consideration of the Diplomatic 
and Consular Appropriation Bill a few 
days ago in the United States Senate, 
there was a very interesting discussion on 
an amendment proposing to change the 
title of our foreign representatives of the 
first class from '-Ministers" to "Ambassa- 
dors." The reason alleged was that our 
nation should claim for its representa- 
tives a rank and dignity equal to any, and 
that the higher title often had the prece- 
dence in the matter of gaining audience 
at the foreign capital. Upon this ques- 
tion our Senator I)awcs made some very 
sensible remarks: 

It is an old question. My memory is 
not very good, but I do not recollect now 
a consular and diplomatic bill in the other 
body while I was a member of it, or in 
this, that has not raised this very question 
whether we shall call a man with a dis- 
tinct official duty by one name or another. 
I confess that I never could make up my 
mind to hare much sympathy with the 
movement, and hitherto I have always 
voted against it. I was overwhelmed 
yesterday with the importance of it, and 
at one time I was ready to go back on my 
record in this matter; but after all, sleep- 
ing on it over night, I have come back to 
the feeling that, however inconvenient it 
may be for a minister to take a lower 
seat at the table or stand in a line in the 
drawing-room farther from the front than 
his idea of his importance or that of the 
country he represents may lead him to 
think he is entitled to, that consideration 
in my mind does not weigh half so much 

sas the throwing away of the distinctive 
character of onr American institutions. 
I think more of that consideration where 
ever it appears, whether at home or 
abroad, than I do of all these inconvenien- 
ces, because they arc only inconvenien- 
ces. 

They may at the foreign office put off a 
man for an hour or so, but I have never 
heard in the record of our diplomacy that 
we suffered because of it. I do not know 
why the representative of a little and 
comparatively insignificant state who has 
a matter of great importance to present, 
whether it be involving individual rights 
or slate rights so far as be is concerned, 
may not have a matter of more importance 
than our minister, although he does not 
represent half so big a country. That is 
a matter of small importance compared to 
the question whether we arc to surrender 
our individuality, if I may so express it, 
and mould ourselves little by little into 
the old-fashioned and hoary ways of in- 
stitutions t h at ~we~tak~e~ pride in having 
cast behind us forever. Ours has been 
an effort to start out for ourselves In a 
career of institutions and of power that 
the Old World never knew of and is in- 
capable of so long as it is hidebound and 
compelled to walk in the steps of the 
centuries that ate gone and are buried. 

When Benjamin Franklin insisted up- 
on appearing at the proudest and most 
fashionable court of Europe in the style 
of the country he represented he was a 
power, and that power came somewhat 
from that determination of his to be re- 
spected as an individual, and not accord- 
to the -ail) in which he appeared, or in the 
iiaiiu1 which this infant giant lie represen- 
ted tortile first time had chosen to put 
upon his mission. 

There is to my mind—it may not be to 
others—something repugnant in this idea 
Ol going abroad and losing our indi- 
vidual character, or our character as a 
nation, when we get there, just as it is 
excessively repugnant to me to see people 
bring back from the old countries the 
ways of those people and ' hang their 
horses' tails and wear their eye-glasses 
as was described by my friend from Kan- 
sas [Mr. Plumb] yesterday. I take no 
pleasure in repeating those things. I have 
nothing to say about those who desire to 
do them; but I have a lot and share in 
the responsibility when we enact a thing 
like this in the laws of this country for 
the purpose of getting ourselves in the 
category of those who think that the 
chief end of man is the position he is 
assigned by royalty in royal processions. 

I do not want to deal in clap-trap, and 
it is not to me clap-trap when I see an 
American citizen going out from this 
country and insisting upon being an 
American citizen in his ways and in his 

talk and in his action, just as much when 
he is 3,000 miles away from here, with 
the ocean between him and the country 
which requires that of him, just as much. 
I have a respect for him which I do not 
have for the man who comes back with 
his knee buckles and all that sort of para- 
phernalia  

When ihe Tope says that no one shall 
be admitted into his presence unless he 
conforms to certain ceremonies, it may be 
proper enough for him and those who be- 
lieve in them, in order that they shall 
not wait an hour or two. If we shall be 
required to do that, by and by when we 
go to Turkey we shall be obliged to array 
ourselves in the costume of the country. 
What Inspired the statute that said our 
ministers should appear in foreign courts 
in citizen's dress but the desire to im- 
press upon our ministers abroad that they 
were citizens of the United States there 
as much as here? For one I desire to 
hold on to it. 

I an old-fashioned, I confess, and I con- 
fess that I stand in need of that  molding 
iuflueuce   which    men   get    who  travel 
abroad.    I do not know that I  shall  ever 
have the benefit of it.    Bnt  I  wanted  to 
explain my vote to-day; and on the whole 
T  am going  to  maintain  my  record,  to 
keep so far as I  can  upon  this question 
the individuality of the diplomacy of  the 
United States, and the less it is like  that 
of other countries the better I  am  suited 
with it, in the outside of it as much as the 
inside of it.    I have  no  desire  to  have 
men   sent abroad   as secret  spies  upon 
governments    abroad    to     communicate 
secretly to our State Department the plans 
and designs of the   nations  of the  earth 
so that we can either spring a trap  upon 
them or catch them, as is  the custom  of 
all those nations abroad even to this day. 

I would carry out the diplomacy of this 
country abroad and  at  home  iu  its out- 
ward appearance and its  essence  in  the 
same open, frank manner that  a gentle- 
man   meets  a  gentleman;   and  when  a 
minister,    an  official    in  the  diplomatic 
service of this country abroad, by  what- 
ever name he is called, will insist upon  it 
that he is  to  be met on  the  plane  that 
gentlemen meet gentlemen, that  is   all  I 
will ask of him, and it is  quite as  much, 
I am afraid, as we shall be able to gel  un- 
less we stop this paltering about how far 
we can go and make believe that  we  be- 
long to that set and that  kind  of  institu- 
tions without actually throwing  up  what 
we have here at home of which we   ought 
to be  proud, proud in its  unlikeness—if 
you will allow me  to use  that word—to 
anything else on the  face of the earth.— 
Congressional Record, 

twisted his mustache, showed his gold 
rings, and was as unconventional as possi- 
ble. This is as near as I expect to get to 
royalty. 

Writing from Home, Dr. Bancroft says: 
I left London at 11 A. M., and arrived 

here the second day after, at 6.50 A. M., 
less than forty-four| hours. The ruu to 
Dover was very swift; got a good view of 
Canterbury Cathedral and Dover Castle. 
The Channel was very smooth, and al- 
most everybody got safely over. Came 
through the Mont Cenis tutyiel (in 24 
minutes) about noon, leaving rain and 
everything wild and savage on the French 
side, to find bright sunshine, the bluest of 
Italian skies, and a new weather in sunny 
Italy—about as complete a transformation 
as was possible. 

While writing the above, 1 was waiting 
for the King to come out from opening 
the Italian Parliament. My room is just 
facing the Square from the main entrance. 
I could hardly have had a better view. 
Lots of soldiers—cavalry and infantry— 
uniforms and orders, ladies in fine dresses, 
ministers, and ambassadors. The King's 
chariot was lined with white satin, and 
the amount of gilding, bullion fringes, 
etc., the trappings of the six horses, the 
outriders, the cavalry escort, the staff— 
all was very gorgeous. 

ORIGINAL 
COMMUNICATIONS. 

A Hint for Town Meeting. 

To the Editor of the Townsman: 

Our town meeting is at hand aud our 
citizens are called upon to act upon the 
appropriation for the coming year. Every 
year we find the item of one thousand 
dollars for sidewalks, and at the end of 
the year we find they have not been much 
improved by Bed Spring gravel. If we 
intend to improve our sidewalks, let us 
raise the appropriation to $1500, with the 
condition that $800 be appropriated for 
the purchase and setting of curb-stones. 
The law which provides for the assess- 
ment of betterments ou real-estate can be 
accepted next year. We might begin the 
sidewalk improvement at Memorial Hall 
and in front of our School Buildings. 

SIDEWALK. 

AULD LANG-SYNE. 

July 13. Elizabeth, ye daughter of Thomas 
& Mary Chandler. 

July 22.   Mehitabel, ye daughter of Ben- 
jamin & Mary ffrie. 

July   23.   James,  ye son  of Nicholas & 
Mary Holt. 

July 29. John, ye son of Edward & Mar- 
tha ffarington. 

Aug. B. William, ye sou of Ralph & Sarah 
ffarnum. 

Aug. 10.   Abiell, ye son of Nehemiah & 
& Abigail Abbott. 

Aug. 12.   John, ye son of John & Pricilla 
Eimes. 

Aug. 22. Timothy, ye  son of Timothy & 
Deborah Osgood. 

Aug. 31.   Sarah, ye daughter of Joseph & 
Hebeckah Ballard. 

Sept. 11.   John, ye  son  of John & Mary 
Marstone. 

JopL 22.   Nathan, ye  son  of Nathan  & 

Elizabeth Steeuens. 
Sept. 22.  Humphrey, ye son of Henry & 

Sarah Holt. 
Sept.  24.   Henry, ye son  of Samuel  and 

Sarah Phelps. 
Oct.  8.   Sarah, ye  daughter of John  & 

Hannah Chandler. (1) 
Oct. 2!).   Joseph, son of Walter and Eliza- 

beth Write. 
Oct. 30.   Sarah, ye daughter of ffrancis & 

Sarah Johnson. 
Dec. 10. Mehitabel, ye daughter of Dauiel 

& Mehitabel Poor. 
Dec. 31.   Hannah, ye daughter of John & 

Elizabeth ffarnum. 

MARRIAGES. 1093. 

July 11. Ebenezer Louejoy to Mary ffoster 
by Mr: Dane. 

Oct. 2. Joseph Emerie to Elizabeth Mer- 
rill   by Capt: Daniell Peirce. 

Nov. 29. Peter Johnson to Mehitabell 
Harnum by Mr Barnard: 

DEATHS.   1093. 

ffeb. 1.   Timothy  Swan, ye sop of Robert 
&   Elizabeth    Swan    of    Hauerhill. 
(1092-3) 

ffeb.  36.   Rose   ffoster, ye   daughter of 
Ephraim & Hannah ffoster. (1692-3) 

March 18. Richard Barker Senr. (1092-3) 
Aprill  1.   Timothy   Osgood, ye    son   of 

Timothy & Deborah Osgood. 
Aprill 12. Mary Parker ye wife of Stephen 

-    Parker. 
Aug. 21. Capt: John Osgood. 
Aug. 27. Timothy ffrie, ye son of James 

& Lydia ffrie. 
Oct. 30.   Mrs:  Elizabeth Barnard ye wife 

of Mr:  Thomas Barnard. 
Nov. 9.   John  ffrie  aged 92  years and 7 

months. 

•'Dear Bunker Hill Monument— 

Please tell me exactly how talt you 

are.    Yours very respectfully, 

QUESTION BOX. 

A reply came from the granite shaft 

very soon, in these words: 

Dear Question Box—I am just 22* 

feet tall from the base to the top. 

Yours to command, 

B. H. MONUMENT. 

But higher than any of these is the 

Eiffel tower in Paris, which has 

reached 800 feet already, and is when 

finished to be twice as high as Wash- 

ington •Monument. Do any.of the 

Circle readers know what this tower 

is built for? 

Teacher—"How is Pompeii pro- 

nounced?" 

First Boy—"Pompey I." 

Teacher—"Next!" 

Second Boy—"Pompey—ai—ai." 

Teacher—"Next!" 

Third boy—"Pompee." 

Teacher—"Next!" 

Fourth Boy—"I don't pronounce it. 

I just say 'Herculaneum.' "—Tt'»if. 

FARMERS' COLUMN. 

The Farmers at Methuen. 

Old Andover Records. 

>*otes from Dr. Bancroft. 

We take the liberty to print a few ex- 
tracts from private letters received from 
Principal Bancroft. They were not of 
course intended for publication, but are 
none the less interesting for that. If lie 
objects to such publication, he must write 
a special letter to the TOWNSMAN from 
the top of the Cheops Pyramid or the 
base of the Sphinx, where 'we suppose be 
is about these days. The first paragraph 
refers to a Sabbath in London: . 

At 11, went to the City Temple, Dr. 
Joseph Barker's, and heard rather an in- 
teresting sermon on ''Paul, the prisoner 
of Jesus Christ.'' The prayers were very 
excellent, :unl the singing was also very 
remarkable as compared willi the con- 
gregational singing in America. In the 
afternoon, went to St. Paul's and heard 
Canon Holland, and saw Canon Liddou, 
which was much better. Glorious organ 
and choir of boys and men. At night 
was lucky enough to stumble upon a mis- 
sion church on (or near) York Road, St. 
Michael's, where the Bishop of ■London, 
Dr. Temple, preached. I was glad to hear 
him, for lie was several years Head Master 
ofllugby, and I was familiar with his pub- 
lished sermons. I suppose his place 
pecuniarily is the second best iu Eng- 
land, and the third in consideration,—the 
Archbishop of Canterbury and the Arch- 
bishop of York ranking. 

Monday night I went to South Ken- 
sington to sec the collections, and be 
present at a lecture on Fish Culture by Mr. 
Carter who was introduced by the Marquis 
of Lome. The latter seemed like a pleas- 
ant young fellow, too good to be snubbed 
by the royal family, because he is net 
royal. He talked very well and very in- 
telligently too, but in rather a nonchalant 
way, and he lounged about in a chair, 

of 

No. 18. 

BIRTHS.  1093. 

January   15.   Abigail,   ye    daughter 
Henry & Abigail Ingalls. (11192-3) 

January  17.   Elizabeth,   ye  daughter 
.lames and Klizabelb Johnson. (1692-8) 

ffeb. 5.   Daniel, ye son of Samuel & He- 
bekah Marble. (1092-3) 

ffeb. io. Mary, ye daughter of Thomas & 
I'liebe Russell.  (11192-3) 

ffeb. 11.  Hannah, ve daughter of Joseph 
& Sarah Louejoy. (1092-3) 

ffeb. 14.    Benjamin, ve   son of Jnhuathan 
& Anne Blanchard. (1092-3) 

ffeb.   14.   Daniell,  ye   son   of  Henry  & 
Bethia Bodwell. (1092-3) 

ffeb. 10.  Deborah, ye daughter of John & 
Mary Stone. (1092-3) 

ffeb. 20.   Deliuerance, ye daughter of Na- 
thaniel and Deliuerance Dane, 

ffeb. 25.   Sarah, ye  daughter of James & 
Sarah Bridges. (1092-3) 

March  10. Sarah, ye daughter of Joseph 
and Sarah Chandler. (1092-3) (1) 

March 13.   Sarah, ye daughter of William 
& Sarah Chandler. (1092-3) (1) 

March 20. Ammiruhamah, ye son of ffran- 
cis & Abigail Faulkner. (1092-3) 

March 20.  Hooker, ye  son  of  Hooker & 
Dorothy Osgood. 

March 29. phoebe, ye daughter of James 

& Lydia ffrie. 
Aprill 4.   Tahitha, ye daughter of John & 

Eleuor Johnsou. 
Aprill 10. Sanil, ye son of William & Mary 

Louejoy. 
Aprill 10.   Mary, ye daughter of Daniel & 

Hannah Bigsby. 
May  2.   Mary, ye   daughter of  John  & 

Sarah ffaulkncr. 
June 10.   Benjamin, ye son of John & 

Hannah Parker. 
June 20.   Timothy, ye son of Timothy & 

Hannah Abbott. 0 

(1) Three Sarah Chandlers in one year! 
Curiously enough, the last Sarah (Oct. 8) 
afterwards married Joseph "Write," 
whose name as a babe follows hers in the 
list (Oct. 29). 

CHILDREN'S CIRCLE. 

How High! 

The children should read the ac- 

count of the tallest chimney in Amer- 

ica on the 0th page. What other tall 

places are there in the world ? The 

Washington Monument, finished and 

dedicated four years ago, is 555 high. 

The highest cathedral in the world is 

said to be at Cologne (Prussia), 511 

feet. The highest in England is 

Salisbury Cathedral, 404 feet. St. 

Paul's in London is 365 feet—one 

foot for every day in the year. The 

Board of Trade spire in Chicago is 

303 feet. 

These bights are selected because 

their figures are so easy to remember, 

especially our own magnificent monu- 

ment on the bank of the Potomac— 

three fives. Every patriotic boy or 

girl ought to know the hight of Bun- 

ker Hill Monument. The geographies 

used to differ, some calling it 220 and 

some 221 feet. A few years ago—it 

was just a century after the affair in 

Charlestown which made a monument 

necessary—a circle of young folks 

with a Question Box had a discussion 

as to tViis hight. At length they left 

it to the monument itself. This was 

the correspondence: 

Their meeting, Feb. 1, was in the Me- 
morial Hall, and had two practical topic* 
under discussion. That of the morning 
was upon Cooperative Creameries, and 
was opened by Mr. James Cheesman, 
Secretary of the New England Creameries 
Association. Both his name and his of- 
fice promised well, and the promise was 
more than sustained in his paper and his 
subsequent answers to questions. 

Be said the farmer had the greatest in- 
terest in producing good butter, for the 
market would never be overloaded with 
the first-class product. More milk solids 
can be produced from a farm than meat 
solids, and New England is situated fa- 
vorably, with respect to suitable land, a 
good grade of stock, and near markets. 
He referred specially to the creamery at 
Northampton, built on an approved plan, 
where the cost of production is 5 1-2 cents 
per pound. Its butter is put up in 6 and 
10 pound boxes, and has been selling for 
30 cents per pound. The one at Turner's 
Centre, Me. (not Turner's Falls, as in the 
Ploughman's report—that place is on the 
Connecticut River in Franklin Co., and 
manufactures paper, cloth, cutlery and 
ancient bird-tracks.') was mentioned as an 
instance of excellent management. It re- 
ceived cream from a large area, and from 
cows of all ages from 2 to 13 years. The 
statistics of last year showed 1024 cows, 
the total quantity of butter made was 
208,000 pounds, and the aggregate sales 
nearly §55,000—showing an average pro- 
duct of 200 pounds of butter aud average 
return of 854 per cow. One herd of 13 
cows received over $100 per cow. The 
factory paid interest ou a capital of §2475, 
and the running expenses did not exceed 
S3.00 per 100 pounds of butter. 

President Ware stated that the average 
pries of creamery butter was 5 cents per 
pound more than dairy butter, giving as a 
reason that the quality and flavor of the 
former were uniform, and people becom- 
ing accustomed to it were not satisfied 
with any other. 

Mr. D. M. Ayer of Methuen spoke in 
favor of a centrifugal separator in Law- 
rence to which the milk should be 
brought whole, for the reason that 
much of the skim milk might he sold to 
families in the city, and the cream to 
restaurants.    _, 

E. Francis Holt of Andover favored the 
cream-gathering system as being much 
better adapted to cooperative creameries. 
From the best Information he could get, 
the farmer would be able to realize nearly, 
if not quite, as much from the cream alone 
as for the whole milk by other plans. 
The skim milk—which contains nearly all 
the fertilizing properties of milk—would 
increase the productiveness of the farm. 
The farmers would receive returns for 
quality as well as for quantity produced, 
thus elevating the standard of milk and 

Continued on page 3. 
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its productions—a benefit not only to the 
producer but to the consumer. This sys- 
tem, be thought, would be much more 
likely to continue cooperative than the 
other, removing as it did the opportunity 
for dissatisfaction among patrons on the 
ground that one. was sending to the cream- 
ery milk, which on account of bctterstock, 
better feeding, or better care, must pro- 
duce superior cream to that of another 
whose stock was selected for the produc- 
tion of a larger quantity of a less creamy 
article. Mr. Holt thought the productive 
eapacityof farms in this vicinity would 
be increased SO per cent, in three years after 
the establishment of such a creamery. If 
the whole milk system were introduced, 
there would be no difference in the farms, 
as nothing would be left on the farm. He 
also corrected the misunderstanding in 
regard to the cost of the Coolery cream- 
ery, which was S-25 to 160, instead of $100 

to 8100. 
In answer to questions asked by Mr. 

Andrews and others, Mr. Cheesman said 
that 400 to 500 was the best number in 
point of economy for a creamery. The 
cost of building varies from $800 to 
$3,000, a id of the plant, $700 to $1,500. 
It takes two men to operate the creamery; 
the chief butter maker usually gets from 
$2 to SJJ a day. On the average, one 
pound of butter is gotten from about 17 
pounds (or 8 quarts) of milk. 
) Mr. Mann of Methuen offered the fol- 
lowing resolution which was unanimously 

passeil: 
Jie.iolred: That we favor the enactment 

of a law that shall prohibit the manufac- 
ture and sale of oleomargarine, butterine, 
or other imitations of butter, in which 
coloring matter is introduced so as to 
make the same resemble yellow butter or 
cheese produced from pure unadulterated 
milk, or cream from the same. 

liesolved: That a copy of this resolution 
he lorwarded to the Legislature now in 
session at Boston. 

THE DOG LAW 

Was the subject of the afternoon discus- 
sion, the question being: "Does the pres- 
ent Dog law answer the requirements of 
the public in Essex County?" Mr. Chas. 
C. Blunt of Andover read a paper in 
answer, the condensed substance of which 

we give: 
I say it does not. The law is all on the 

dog's side. St. Paul says, '-beware of 
dogs," and the only Scriptural instance of 
benefit received from a dog is the case of 
Lazarus. I love a good dog; 1 keep one 
and always intend to. In history, in 

• poetry, in actual life, the dog has always 
been a servant, companion, friend—faith- 
ful, trustful, affectionate, obedient. The 
shepherd dog, the watch-dog, the New- 
foundland dpg, even the little poodle— 
the delight of the ladies—were each eulo- 
gized by the speaker. 

But, keep them where they belong—at 
home. They can be educated to stay 

there, instead of being permitted to go at 
large—in a lady's flbwer garden, a neigh- 
bor's hen-coops, anywhere but where they 
belong. The speaker had had this last 
season two valuable heifers bitten by 
dogs, which he believed to have been 
without a license. The large number of 
dogs, licensed and unlicensed, that are 
suffered to roam about where they choose, 
are a nuisance, a curse, and a disgrace to 
the community. They should no more be 
allowed to roam at large than horses or 

swine. 
A great and important branch of farm- 

ing—sheep husbandry—is almost entirely 
broken up by dogs. We have the very 
best market right here at home for lamb, 
mutton and wool, but no man will ven- 
ture in the business. The dog claims all 
farm animals as his victims, worrying 
horses, cattle, and swine, and finishing up 
with poultry and eggs. Add to this his 
breaking down of crops, and taking an 
extra run the whole length of hot-beds, 
breaking glass and destroying valuable 
plants. He frightens horses and causes 
runaways, saying nothing of the danger 
of hydrophobia. 

For the last few years dogs have greatly 
increased, and" sheep decreased. The 
speaker knew of men that had hard 'work 
to get bread for their families, who could 
keep three or four dogs. The present 
law is evaded. The license should be in- 
creased, for a male dog to to, for a female 
to $10, or more. A man should be author- 
ized to kill at sight any dog found on his 

premises after the  10th of May, unless a 
keeper is with him. 

Reference was made to^anolher nuis- 
ance, almost as bad as the tramp—the 
men that come out with three or four dogs 
and guns, booming over fields, tumbling 
down walls, breaking down fences, kill- 
ing birds that should be allowed to live, 
or game that the farmer wants for him- 
self. These men are fearless, reckless, 
lawless, acting as though the farmer had 
no rights which they were bound to 
respect. 

The present law pays damages only for 
domestic animals. For any other the 
farmer must look to the owner of the dog, 
but sometimes it cannot be proved who 
the owner is, or, if known, he has no 
property. The law ought to be so framed 
that damages should be awarded for other 
injuries committed by dogs, as well as 
those upon sheep and cattle. Is not a hu- 
man life worth as much as a dumb beast? 
["How much is a man better than a 
sheep"!] 

It is time that a sentimentalism and 
feminine tenderness for a half-savage 
brute, should vanish from a dog-cursed 
community. Let the farmers take this 
matter in band and with others demand 
from the legislature a better dog-law. 

[The Miissachwetttil'loiighmansays: "Al- 
though a Blunt man, it was generally con- 
ceded that the speaker could come to a 
point, and that, too, without beating 
round the bush for two or three hours."] 

Many gentlemen participated in the dis- 
cussion, pro and eon. Dea. Stiles of Mid- 
dleton said the Pilgrim Fathers kept dogs 
to protect their sheep. He thought they 
should not be taxed more heavily, but 
taught to stay at home. 

Mr. Gregory of Marblehcad said that he 
was chairman of a committee in the Sen- 
ate, ten years ago, to frame a dog-law, 
and it was his judgment that the female 
dog should be taxed $10. He said it was 
natural for mankind to be attached to 
dogs, for instance the Esquimaux, who 
could not live without them. [Yes, Mr. 
Gregory, but if you were obliged to hear 
a "Labrador band" of Esquimaux dogs 
howl a few nights, you would think that 
you could not live with them!—ED.] He 
thought that the danger of mad dogs was 
very much exaggerated—much less than 
that of being struck with lightning—nor 
would he favor a law allowing a man to 
kill a dog on his premises. 

Mr. Albert Emerson of Haverhill said 
the dog should not be allowed his liberty 
any more than the horse. Mr. Bailey of 
Bradford mentioned a case in which a man 
had recovered damages from the county 
for a sheep killed by his own dog. Mr. 
Jas. P. King of Peabody has been an- 
noyed more by sheep than by dogs. He 
told of a dory upset two miles off the 
Beverly shore, and a Newfoundland dog 
bringing a boy from it ashore, and of a 
burglar interrupted in his plunder by a 
faithful watch-dog. Mr. Pratt of Dan- 
vers said that the Supreme Court had de- 
cided that if a man removed from one 
town to another he must have the license 
of his dog transferred. 

President Ware gave instances of dam- 
ages done, to chickens, and by the track- 
ing of dogs through onion beds, and of- 
fered resolutions which were adopted, 
and which he was appointed to present to 
the legislative Committee on Agricul- 
ture. 

Lawrence Hardware Co. 
Have the  Largest Stock of 

Carpenters,'   Machinists', 

and Blacksmiths' 

TOOLS 
in the city.    Also 

BHILDEnT HHHDWBRE. 

REOPENS MONDAY, Sept. 3. 

_: CANNON'S    '+_ 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studies pertaining to 

Rochester Sad Irons. 
The best Iron for the money 

in the market. 

582 L 584 ESSEX STREET, 
BRECHIN   BLOCK, 

Lawrence,    -   -   Mass. 

JOHN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable 
Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

thoroughly taught. 

HON. A.   B. BRUCE, 
Kx-Mayor of Lawrence. 

HON. J.  K. SIMPSON, 
Ex-Mayor of Lawn-m <■. 

HON. C. C. CLOSSON, 
Of Ann of ivdrirk and CloMon. 

MB. JOHN N. COLE, 
Of this Paper. 

EVRHV   HOI'SKKKKl'KK  SHOILU  I'BK 

Glen Mills Breadstuffs. 

C.  B.  MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

ANDOVER. 
Shop, Seminary Hill, 

Residence, Bartlett Street. 

J. P, WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
Mail Orders Promptly filled. 

T-v Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

Among their specialties are 

GOLDEN   CORN   MBAL, 
made from the very bMt pure yellow corn, thor- 
oughly clcantw.1, ground and bolted by  a process 
jieeuliar to thin mill.    It distance all other bolted 
meals in the market in i-wiriin>. and flavor. 

ENTIRE   WHEAT   FLOUR 

is made from selected, choice, ripe wheat, the grain 
first having been thoroughly cleansed, hcoiireofand 
brushed, the woody fibre discarded, the inner brand 
retained, and the wholaxt duoe.l to a uniform fine- 
ness by a process ]K cullar to our own mills. Kvery 
effort of the intnd or movement of the muscle in 
volves the waste of nervous energy and vitality: we 
must build up our system* by those elements which 
will replace those waste*.. Chemical analysis shows 
us that waste Hour cannot do this, as the best part 
of the wheat is sacrificed for the sake of the color 

GLEN MILLS ENTIRE WHEAT FLOITR 
contains all the elements of tlic wheat, stored there 
by our Creator for our use. 

Those preferring a coarse Graham should use the 

Glen Mills True Wheat Meal 
the best wheat meal tn the market. 

GLEN KILLS NEW PROCESS RYE HEAL, 
Is made from the best quality of White Rye, which 
before ItcomeHfrom the iniDs is thoroughly cleansed 
from all impurities, so that nothing cornea to the 
reducing mills hut plump, sound rye, an olean as 
washing can make it. One live pound package of 
our rye meal will convince you of its merits. 

WHITE CORN MEAL. 
CRACKED WHEAT, 
YELLOW HOMINT, 

RYE WHEAT, 
GRANULATED   WHEAT. 

are among our other goods. 

LADIES PEERLESS 
l 

CHOICE 
G. C. LYLE, 

coKuCjiomT, cms, ETC, 
Patent Ink Capsules, sufflcent In each 

for a half pint of Ink. 
All Colors, 10 Cents Each. 

GEORGE H, PARKER, 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 
MAIN STRICT. ANOOVCR. M««» 

Prescriptions accurately prepared. 

DYES 
Do Your Own Dyeing, at Home. 

Th y will dye everything, They sre sold every. 
when. Price IOe. apackaFe. They have unequal 
for Strength* Brightness, Amount in PrickaaeB 
or for FsitneH of Color, or non-r-i'liug Qualities. 
They do not crook er smut; 40 colon. For tale by 
ARTHUR BLISS,    DRUGGIST. 

MERRIMACK 

Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
ANDOVER, MA8S. 

Incorporated   1828. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

Hesolred: That it is the sense of this 
meeting that the present 'Deg Law" 
does not meet the requirements of the 
public of Essex County. 

Therefore, Iie/totced: That the Essex 
Agricultural Society, in public meeting as- 
sembled, respectfully petitions the Legis- 
lature now in session to amend the pres- 
ent Dog Law so that all dogs shall be 
restrained from going at large, except in 
charge of the owner, and be kept upon 
their owner's premises as other domestic 
animals are required to be. 

T. J. FAEMER, 
DEALER  IN 

Fresh, Salt, Smoked, and Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
Clans, and Lobsters, 

Ho. 3 Central St.. opposite Baptist Church. 

This   Company   continues   to 

insure Dwellings, Barns, and 
their   Contents,   and   Store 
Buildings  at fair rates, and is 

now paying dividends as follows : 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40 'per cent on three-year policies. 

25 per cent on one-year policies. 

Wm. S. JEJfKIXS, Pres. 

J. A. SMART, Sec. 

DO NOT ENCOURACE adulteration, hut ask 
your grrccr for Beach's Washing Soap. It is strict 
lypure and made from the best material. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains' 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positive- 
ly cures Piles or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per boat. 

EOR SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS. 

KENNELY & SYLVESTEE, 
-DKAIJCRN    IN- 

Hee that the name GLEN MILLS lB °» every 
package. For Bale intflvc pound packages, barrel* 
and half-barrels 

J. H. CAMPION & CO., 

T. A. HOLT & CO., 

SMITH & MANNING. 

Pianos and Organs, 
SHEET MUSIC 

Musical   Merchandise. 
Old pianos taken in exchange for new ones. Pianos and 

Organs for sale or to rent and sold on installments. Tuning 
and Repairing. Orders by mail promptly attended to. Cata- 
logue sent on application. 

Kennelly & Sylvester, 
256 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS. 

When buying a package of any of 

the Glen Mills Ooods ask for a circu- 
lar of receipts. 

N.  N. DUMMER, 
HO-WX.EY,   MASS. 

GE0. W. CHANDLER, 
DKAI.ER   IN 

COAL and  WOOD. 
Teaming and Job Work done 

at short notice. 

Orders left and Bills payable at 

Store of J. H. CHANDLER 

HENRY P. NOYES. 
FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park  St.,      Andover. 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Real Estate Agent. 
The Purchase, Sale, and l,.-;.-<- of Real Estate In 

Andover and vicinity carefully looked after, «■ 
reasonable terms. 

Residence, MAIN   ST.,   ANDOVER. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM   BARNETT, 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc 
AND MANUFACTURER or 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. 
No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVBR,   MASS. 
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ANDOVER   NEWS. 

C. C. CARPENTER, EDITOR, 
to whom all Correspondence for the paper should 
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A thnrouRly nttcd STEAM JOB PBINTINO OrFicE 
is connected with the TOWNSMAN, and all orderB In 
this department will receive prompt and careful 
attention. 

All   BUSINESS 
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COMMUNICATIONS  should  be   ad- 

JOHN   N. COLE, Treasurer. 
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CONTENTS OF INSIDE PAGES. 

OF PUBLIC INTEREST: Hank of our 
American Ministers in Foreign Courts.        2 

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS : Notes 
from Dr. Bancroft; A hint for town 
meeting. '    ' 2 

AULD LANO SYNK. i Old Andover Rec- 
ords, with Note. 2 

CHILDREN'S   COI.CMN :   How   High?       2 
FARMERS' COLUMN: Farmers at Me- 

thuen. 2,3 
POETRY: Content, by Rev. Varnum 
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ics; Railroad Stories; Highest Chimney 
in America. " 

BOOKS AND READING : Century; An- 
dover Review; Wido Awake;Pansy, etc.; 
Homiletic Review. ''.. 8 

SUNDAY NEWS AND NOTES. 1 

The Selectmen specially request that 
petitions for articles to be inserted in the 
town meeting warrant be handed in on or 
before Monday noon next, Feh. 1ft. 

Two voters were added to the registra- 
tion list Wednesday night. 

Chief of Police Cheever's annual report to 
the Selectmen has been prepared, and from 
it we give the following statistics: Number 
of arrests made for the year ending, Feb. 1, 
1889, 55. 13 were for assault, 6 for disturb- 
ing the peace, 3 for disturbing a public meot- 
ing, 2 for selling and 2  for keeping liquor, 
4 for liquor nuisance, 2 for letting houses 
where liquor is sold, 5 for drunkenness, 5 for 
stealing, 1 for stealing fruit, and 2 for steal- 
ing a ride, etc. Of these cases, 8 were sent 
to state prison, 4 to House of Correction, 1 
to Sherborn Reformatory and 4 to Westboro. 
5 cases are still pending. Of other work 
done by the police, 11 burglaries were report- 
ed, 224 complaints investigated, I) intoxi- 
cated persons cared for, (1 dogs killed, 8 
search warrants served, 2 stray teams cared 
for, 11 liquor nuisances closed, 3 iircs dis- 
covered and extinguished without alarm, 28 
store-doors found open in the night and se- 
cured, 4 lanterns placed at dangerous points. 
$96.74 in fees were paid in to the town 
treasury. Property to the value of (808.88 
was stolen, S572 worth was recovered. 
Permits have been given to 107(1 tramps, as 
against 1888 last year. The nswies and de- 
scription of these was taken; they were found 
as a class to be able-bodied men, and the 
report makes the sensible recommendation 
that some kind of work be provided for 
them in payment for their entertainment at 
the alms-house. 

Edward Bartell was arrested on Monday 
by Chief of Police Cheever and taken he- 
fore- Judge Poor on charge of larceny of 
money at Mr. Sylvester Lovejoy's in the 
West Parish, on the IOUI of December, men- 
tioned in the TOWNSMAN at the time. The 
evidence was not regarded as sufficient to 
convict, and ho was discharged. 

The inside pages have a good deal of 
valuable matter this week. An extract 
from Senator Dawes's speech on the rep- 
resentatives of the United States in for- 
eign courts, notes from the representative 
of Andover in Europe, a full report of the 
Farmers' Institute at Mcthucn (satis- 
factory as to crcanieries,denunciatory as to 
dogs), a home-made poem, railroad stories 
from home and abroad, a particularly in- 
teresting article on Stolen Secrets in Me- 
chanics, anil another on A High Chimney, 
with other notes—all will be found worth 
the reading. 

There is very little public talk about 
town meeting, which is near at hand. 
The Republican Caucus is to be held on 
Monday night, and Republicans should 
all go, so as to be sure and select the best 
men on their side as candidates! We 
hear talk of Mr. I.yman A. Belknap as 
Selectman for the Centre, in place of Mr. 
H. Frank Smith, who positively declines 
further servic1;, on account of the time it 
takes from his business. Some one asks, 
why would'nt M. C. Andrews make a 
good Selectman?    Sure enough! 

Add to the note on inside page as to 
Washington Monument Ibis from the 
Lowell "Courier: "Prices for windows in 
Washington from which to view the in- 
augural parade are about as high as the 
monument." Mr. Peter 1). Smith showed 
himself a prophet by engaging a room 
lart AiK/uat for inauguration week; but 
prolits will he plenty in Washington 
then! 

The report of the Boston Hoard of Regis- 
trars shows that out of the 20,262 women 
who registered there at the late election, 
l'J,440 voted for School Committee-men. 
We ho pc as large a percentage of our list 
of registe red female voters will improve 
their privi leges on town meeting day. 

Our subscribers, and all others, will re- 
member that wo will furnish the Lawrence 
Weekly Kuijlr, the subscription price of 
which is $1.50, for 50 cents extra. They 
will thus get both papers for a year for 
82.50. Names should be sent at once if 
taken with the TOWNSMAN. 

Wo havo an extra ticket to Mr. Clapp's 
Shaksperc lectures. The boy who found it 
was honest enough not to keep it, and wise 
enough to know that the newspaper was the 
surest method of returning it to the owner. 
The party who is sure of having lost such a 
ticket will please call at our office and get it; 
no charge. 

A petition for a lock-up to be situated in 
the centre of the town is in circulation. 

The event of the last week in business 
circles has been the culmination of the 
financial difficulties of the Pacific Guano 
Company. The company had borrowed 
largely in anticipation of the sale of its 
fertilizers to Southern planters whose notes 
never mature till the returns from the cot- 
ton crop. A Lynn savings bank' holding a 
note endorsed by the Company placed an 
attatchment on its Works in Woods Holl, 
whereupon to protect its other creditors the 
Company made an assignment to John C. 
Ropes of Boston, as also did Glidden and 
Curtis, soiling agents in Boston. This fail- 
ure has been of special interest and caused 
sincere regret in Andover as Messrs. Jos. 
W. Smith and Gee. W. W. Dove were stock- 
holders and directors in the Pacific Com- 
pany and partners in the firm of (Hidden and 
Curtis, and will doubtless lose heavily. It 
is distinctly understood that the Smith and 
Dove M'f'g Co. is not affected, in its stand 
ing or its prosperity by the embarrasments of 
Glidden and Curtis. Mr. Smith has assign- 
ed his real and personal property to Richard 
P. Ifallowell, for the purpose of satisfying 
all claims against him (Mr. Smith), the re- 
mainder to revert to him. 

We have received special note of the 
■'two very big barrels and one middle sized 
barrel" shipped on a cold morning of this 
week to Hampton, Va. "They were filled 
not with 'purple and fine linen,' but with 
good, sensible clothing—coats enough to 
count on one's lingers twice over, and vests 
to go with them, hats that have been so 
frequently and gracefully lifted on Andover 
streets, that they may lie expected to rise 
of their own accord from the heads of the 
untrained Indians and negroes, shoes, both 
now and old, which can 'take a shine' 
readily—in fact almost everything for big 
men, little men and small boys, with books 
for the ignorant and books for the cultured, 
papers for the children and holiday cards 
for the multitude. Added to this was a 
little of tho 'root of all evil' to make the 
barrels roll on easily." 

It would partly compensate gentlemen 
who are often unconscious donors of their 
spring suits—which they do not miss until 
they look for them in May—if they could 
follow these barrels to Virginia and Tenn- 
essee', and see a Sioux Indian, a coal-black 
freedman, or a.poor white "on Hiawassce, 
rejoicing in the stove-pipe hats, swallow- 
tailed coats, and fashionable shoes, of An- 
dover citizens! But, seriously, this fashion 
of our good ladies, sometimes laughed at, 
of sending off yearly "missionary barrels" 
to needy families or schools in the South or 
far West, is a most effective and benclicent 
form of doing good. Of course, the poor of 
our own home should be looked after first, 
but, happily, Andover has very few fami- 
lies needing help of that kind. 

Lectares. 

Mrs. Downs's third and last lecture at 
Abbot Academy Hall was given last Friday 
evening. The topic was Decorated and Per- 
pendicular Gothic. These were the neces- 
sary developments of early English Gothic, 
following it as youth and age follow infancy 
and childhood. The difference between 
these and the earlier Gothic was only one of 
degree. The age under consideration was 
the age of Chaucer, of the wars of the 
Roses, of the invention of printing and 
manufacture of paper, the birth of modern 
England. As samples of decorative work, 
pictures were thrown upon the screen, rep- 
resenting the Chapter houses of York and 
of Westminster, and the famous octagon of 
Ely, the latter specially noted as containing 
at once the Norman, the early English and 
the Decorated. Special allusion was made 
to the louver windows in Ely, the lecturer 
stating that the Seminary Chapel had 
that style. Exquisite illustrations were also 
given from "the king of the cathedrals" at 
York. 

The perpendicular style was desciibed in 
connection with numerous views from the 
nave of Winchester, Wyckham's chantry, 
Canterbury Cathedral, and Westminster 
Abbey. The fact that the Houses of Parlia- 
ment were built to harmonize with the Ab- 
bey was forcibly used to illustrate the con- 
trolling influence which Westminster has 
bad even to our own time. This whole 
course of lectures, our report of which has 
been of necessity exceedingly meagre, has 
been one of great interest, and public thanks 
are due to Mrs. Downs for putting ths fruit 
of so much research and personal observa- 
tion into this condensed and popular form, 
and adding the attractions of the stere- 
opticon views. 

Mr. Clapp's second lecture on Tuesday 
evening in the Shaksperian Course was 
largely attended, and by a most appreciative 
audience. ITcTmade happy allusion in open- 
ing to the fact that all need diversion and 
amusement, and especially those of middle 
age, who were bearing the burdens of life, 
remarking that this play was particularly 
fitted to that purpose. He compared this 
comedy with "As you like it," and gave an 
interesting sketch of the time and place and 
sources of material of the play. In descrili- 
ing the character of Viola, he emphasized 
the fact that although Shakspere's men 
were often faulty, lie always made his wo- 
men modest, noble and good. The next lec- 
ture (next Tuesday evening) will take up 
King Lear. 

The Alumni Association of Bowdoin Col- 
lege had a banquet in Boston Wednesday 
evening, at which Prof. Smyth made a 
speech. He suggested that the Association 
should use its influence' to have Dr. Cyrus 
Hamlin (who has just spoken) the next U. 
S. Consul to Turkey. 

A considerable number from Andover 
attended the annual meeting of the Merri- 
mack Valley Congregational Club in Lowell 
on Monday evening. Hon. Newton P. Frye 
of No. Andover was elected President for 
the coming year, and Prof. Taylor of An- 
dover one of the Vice-presidents. Among 
the new members elected was Geo. L. 
Abbott, proposed by M. C. Andrews; among 
names to be acted upon at the next meeting 
were those of Leonard Boyd (proposed by 
Hartwell B. Abbott) and Edward W. Bout- 
well of Andover. The discussion on Ethics 
of every day life was carried on as per the 
programme—different gentlemen speaking 
oil Temperance, Honesty, and Good Citizen- 
ship. 

The social world hereabouts has been 
interested recently in the announcement of 
the engagement of Rev. Dr. T. T. Munger, 
formerly of Lawrence, now of New Haven, 
to Miss Harriet Osgood of Salem. It was 
to take the latter's place as teacher that 
Miss Gulliver went to Northampton. 

Rev. Austin H. Burr, formerly pastor of 
the West Parish church, and for four years 
settled at Peterboro, N. 1L, has resigned his 
pastorate there. 

Dr. Selah Merrill in announced is the 
Lowell papers to deliver a lecture at the 
Paige St. Baptist church next Monday eve- 
ning. 

Salem St. Temperature. 
Taken at 5.30 A. M., and 9.30 P. M. 

Morning.   Evening. 

Feb. ft, Friday.         12° 24° cloudy, s. 

8, Saturday.    23 28 cloudy 

10, Sunday.       28 22 clear, 

11, Monday.      11 31 snow 

12, Tuesday.     25 27 snow 

18, Wednesday. 9 8 clear 

It Thursday.     8 17 clear 

West Parish. 
A number of the young people were enter- 

tained last Friday evening at the home of 
Miss Edith Clark. The evening passed 
pleasantly. 

The Seaman's Friend Society met at the 
parsonage Thursday afternoon and even- 
ing. The evening passed very sociably; 
about one hundred and twenty-seven were 
present. 

At a Union meeting of the Societies of 
Christian Endeavor of Marion, Mass., Tues- 
day afternoon of this week, Rev. F. W. 
Greene delivered an address. 

Abbott Village. 

A. 0. U. W. 

About the first of the new year Lincoln 
Lodge of this town opened in Barnard and 
Russell's block their new hall and lodge 
room, and since then they have been adding 
to the various conveniences and general at- 
tractiveness of tho place till now they take 
pride in the handsomest and coziest quar- 
ters in town. 

The main hall is large enough  to accom- 
modate about 175 persons, and  in tho rear 
are  three  large ante-rooms affording ample 
conveniences for serving suppers, etc.    The 
large hall has tastily  decorated  walls,   on 
which at tho front of the hall hang the char- 
ters of the  A. O. U. W., the  Home Circle, 
and the Royal Arcanum, all of which orders 
occupy the  rooms; a large chandelier and 
ornamental side lamps give ample light, and 
a pretty carpet covers tho  Hoor.    The  up- 
holstering and furnishings are of maroon 
plush, and the whole combines to produce a 
cosy   effect.     The social  meetings of   the 
lodge havo had much  to do  with its past 
success,   and   many    entertainments   have 
taken place during the past year which have 
proved pleasant evenings of amusement and 
of   much   help   to the order.     Wednesday 
evening   was   what might well   have been 
called  "Ladies' Inight" for the excellent en- 
tertainment, the supper, and tho large gath- 
ering were   all the result of their efforts. 
The hall  was filled  to its utmost capacity, 
over 200 being present.    Tho entertainment, 
which lasted nearly two hours, consisted of 
singing by a quartette composed   of  Mrs. 
Grosvcnor, Miss Ashness, Messrs. Howarth 
and  Lindsay; piano selections by Mr. T. E. 
Rhodes; readings by Mr. T. David and Mr. 
James Campbell, and songs and selections 
by   Mrs.  Grosvenor,   Mr.   Holderness   and 
daughter, and Mr. Howarth.    An excellent 
repast followed these exercises, and a selec- 
tion by the quartet   closed  the   evening's 
entertainment. 

Wm. J. C. Kcnney of Danvers, who is now 
eighty years old, has resigned his position 
as General Freight Agent of the Boston and 
Maine Road. Mr. Kenney was a native of 
Middleton, and an Andover school-boy 
nearly seventy years ago. 

Members of Loyal Legion take notice! 
Arrangements are being made for a meeting 
on Saturday afternoon, Feb. 23, of which 
further notice will be given next week. 

Prof. Moore made an address last Friday 
evening before the Society of Inquiry of 
the Seminary on Mohammedanism. Prof. 
Harris has begun a course of lectures (op- 
tional) upon Ethics. 

Frank B. Jenkins has been obliged by ill 
health to relinquish the express business, 
which has been bought by B. B. Tuttle. 

The continued cold weather just suits ice- 
men. B. F. Holt has 500 tons stored at Frye 
Village, nearly 2,000 moro at Pomp's Pond, 
and begins work at home to-day. 

The Lowell and Andover Railroad re- 
elected the old board of directors on Wed- 
nesday, Col. Geo. Ripley representing An- 
dover. Frederick Ayer was chosen president. 

Last Saturday evening the concert of tho 
Cricket Club was given, and was a decided 
success. Mr. las. C. Low occupied tho 
chair and after a few remarks announced 
the programme aB follows: 

Part 1. Overture, the Orchestra; Song, 
"Afton Water," Mr. James Stewart; Song, 
"The Rowan Tree," Miss Lizzie McLaugh- 
lin ; Reading, "Training a Husband," Miss 
Gertie Buchan; Song, "Rose of the Gar- 
den," Mr. Wm. Scott; Song, Miss Maggie 
Leitch; Characteristic, Mr. A. J. Callum. 

Part 2. Selections, The Orchestra; Song, 
"Morag's Mossy Dell," Mr. James Stewart; 
Song, "Robin Adair," Miss Lizzie McLaugh- 
lin; Reading, "Miss Maloney, or the Chinese 
Question," Miss Gertie Buchan; Song, 
"Take this letter," Mr. Wm. Scott; Song, 
Miss Maggie Leitch; Characteristic, Mr. A. 
J. Callum. 

All the pieces were well given and heartily 
appreciated by the audience by the 
number of encores given, almost every pieco 
in the second part being encored. Tho 
committee are arranging another one to 
take place in a week or two. 

Frye Village. 

Frye Village temperature taken at 6 A, 
Feb. 8, Friday. 14°     clear 

l», Saturday. 26         snow 
10, Sunday. 24        cloudy 
11, Monday. 2 cloudy, sn. 
12, Tuesday, 32        snow 
13, Wednesday. 10         clear 
14, Thursday. 4         clear 

Prof. Tucker is to preach the sermon at 
the installation of Kev. J. F. Brodie, Dr. At- 
wood's successor in the South Church, 
Salem, next Thursday evening, 

By the misuse of a little bit of type, the 
total number of students at the Theological 
Seminary as per the [current catalogue was 
given last week as 411; it should have been 48. 

The Senior class of Phillips, Classical and 
English departments, 00 in number, celebrat- 
ed St. Valentine's day (in the evening) by a 
grand sleigh-ride to Lowell, and a supper ,at 
the Merrimack House. Professors Coy and 
Graves took their ride on the cars meeting 
them there. Bean supplied the three four- 
horse teams. 

All Alumna?, Abbot Academy (Andover) 
Association, are asked to attend the social 
gathering to be held at the-IIotel Thorndike, 
Boston, next Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 80, 
at 1 o'clock. Past members of the Academy, 
not already connected with the Association, 
are requested to do so. Information and 
tickets may be obtained of Mrs. IT. H. Tyer, 
Andover. 

The quarterly meeting of the Andover 
Christian Endeavor Union will be held with 
the Ballardvale society in their vestry, next 
Thursday evening. Rev. W, G. Poor, presi- 
dent of the Kansas State association will de- 
liver an address, to be followed by a social 
gathering. 

All those who have books belonging to the 
evening school are requested to return them 
to William Gillespie. 

Mr. R. A. Woods of the Seminary con- 
ducted the Praise meeting in the hall Sun- 
day evening which was well attended. His 
subject was Psalm 116:17, "I will offer to> 
Thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving." 

Mr. .Joseph Milton is spending the week 
with his daughter in Stoughton. 

Mrs. Joel Barnes of Somerville and late of 
the village received from the Supreme 
Treasurer of the Royal Arcanum, a check 
for $3,000, her late husband being a member 
of the Andover Council. This is the third 
benefit certificate which has been delivered 
since the formation of the above council- 

Mr. William Poor has just finished a new 
two-horse farm wagon for Mr. Peter D. 
Smith. 

Mrs. Dr. Bartol of Buffalo, N. Y., Mrs. 
Wm. A. Donald of Longwood, and Miss 
Howes of Boston, have been visiting at Mr. 
Wm. C. Donald's. 

Fails About Trash. 

Quite a number of our farmers went over 
to Bradford on Wednesday to attend the 
farmers' institute there. Prof. Fernald of 
Amherst College gave addresses on the 
Parasites of animals and of crops, and 
Messrs. M. C. Andrews and E. F. Holt took 
part in the discussion. 

The Andover Band has a masquerade ball 
this evening at the Town Hall. 

It has always been noticed in the adver- 
tisements of Bicknell Bros, that there has 
been a conspicuous absence of the slop-shop 
garment advertising, a fact which in our 
humble judgement is one of the most praise- 
wort hy methods of successful business en- 
terprises. A pour garment is never cheap at 
any price, and while at the time of purchase 
it looks nice, time wiil show that such trash 
is the most expensive to a poor man to buy. 
We have seen all wool garments at their es- 
tablishment which they sell for the price 
asked for this cheap trashy advertised cloth- 
ing.   See their "ad." in this issue. 

Elm  House  Register, 

Feb. 7.-14: J. II. Conney, F. E. Harding, 
Boston; John J. Campbell, New York; J. 
Gibb, Paterson, N. J.; D. Bremner, Box- 
ford; John Fields, Clarence Jackson, Bos- 
ton; L. K. Baxter, Portsmouth, N. H.; Wm. 
S. Leach, Brockton; H. W. Wilson, New 
York; T. H. Williams, L. M. Smith and 
wife, J. J. Sculley, Boston. 

A  Safe   Investment. 
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you 

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a re- 
turn of purchase price. On this safe plan you 
can buy from our advertised Druggist a Dot. 
tie ot Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption. It is guaranteed to briug relief in 
every case, when used for any affection of 
Throat, Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption 
Inflammation of the Lungs, Bronchitis, Asth- 
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It is 
pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfectly Bafe, 
and can always be depended upon. 

Trial bottles free at all Drugstores. 
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NORTH ANDOVER. Temperance Meetings. 

Among the wedding gifts, presented to 
Mrs. Kent last week was an elegantly framed 
sketch in water colors, from a friend in Dos- 
ton, and a heavy silver, gold-lined gravy 
ladle of unique design, enclosed in a plush 
case, from a friend in Chicago, 111. 

Four new portable cases have been added 
to the Public Library. 

The following were chosen officers of the 
Ladies Missisonary Society, for the ensuing 
term, at the meeting in the parlor of the 
Congregational church, Tuesday afternoon: 
president, Mrs. H, H. Leavitt; vice-presi- 
dent, Mrs. Jas. T. Johnson; secretary, Miss 
Lizzie M. Saunders; treasurer, Mrs. A. G. 
Rea; executive committee, Mrs. Moses 
Morrill, Miss Annie L. Sargent, and Miss 
Florence Kimball. The report of the work 
of the organization was a favorable one. 

The annual banquet of the '71 Club oc- 
curred in the spacious apartments of the 
Revere House,"Boton.s February (t. Among 
those present who were members of the 
legislature during that year were Ex-Repre- 
sentatives Mr B. P. Saunders, Hon. Willard 
P. Phillips, and Mr. (ieo. K. Davis. The 
two latter gentlemen were representatives 
fr^m Salem and Lawrence respectively, but 
are now numbered among our townsmen. 
Since the commencement of the legislature 
about ttO members have passed away, leav- 
ing about 180 members in the club at pres- 
ent. Mr. Davis was one of the committee 
of arrangements. The affair was well con- 
ducted, the speeches well made, and the 
whole occasion very interesting. 

Rev. Mr. Hodge will deliver a lecture in 
the vestry of the M. E. church at &80 o'clock 
Sunday evening. Subject, "Satan." All 
are cordially invited to attend. 

A man giving the name of R. E. Kelly 
called upon Mr. A. P. Cheney about 11.30 
o'clock, Monday forenoon and wished to 
look at a horse, with the idea of making a 
purchase; accordingly "Johnnie11 was taken 
out for the visitor's inspection. The animal 
seemed to give satisfaction to the man, who 
asked the price; the answer was given, and 
he also wished to purchase a buggy, but was 
told that there was none for sale. He then 
said that he wished to drive to Haverhill, 
and if the horse suited him during the tiip 
that he would return and pay the money. 
Mr. Cheney hesitated at this proposal and 
inquired the name of the firm for whom he 
worked and the occupation of the stranger, 
who said that he was a travelling agent for 
Smith and Davis, Commercial St., Boston. 
Before harnessing the horse Mr. Cheney 
stepped to a neighboring telephone to in- 
quire into the man's character, of parties in 
Boston. Mr. Kelly, divining his object, 
suddenly remembered an important engage- 
ment down town, which required a half 
hour's time, and vanished from sight, but 
has not returned for the trial trip. 

Mrs. Mabel Rice of Bristol, N. H. was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Prince, 
recently. 

Marier's Orchestra has been engaged to 
furnish music for the Assembly of the Eben 
SuttonS.F.E. Co., to be held in Odd Fel- 
lows' Hall, February 22. 

Mrs. John T. Cooper was thrown from a 
carriage while driving along Main St., near 
the residence of Mrs. Reardon at the Cen- 
tre. The barking of a dog caused the horse 
to become unmanageable. The horse was 
secured near the Town Hall and returned 
to its stable at the village before any dam- 
age was done. Mrs. Cooper fortunately 
escaped with slight injuries. 

Information is received of the death of 
Mr. Henry A. Scott, a respected resident of 
Benicia, Cal. who died suddenly, Jan. 18, 
from a complication of diseases, aged 411 
years. Mr. Scott was born in 1840 at West 
Fairlee, Vt., and was a former resident of 
town. He left for the West about 2o years 
ago, and engaged for a time in the grocery 
business in Bernicia, but of late years he 
had given bis attention to carpentering. 
Mrs. J. B. Brown and Mrs. R. S. Ureenleaf 
of town were sisters of the deceased. 

It has been decided, after a joint confer 
ence of the Young Men's and Young Ladies' 
Sunday evening classes connected with the 
Congregational church, which have hitherto 
held their meetings separately, that the 
lines of work in a certain direction might 
be wrought out to better advantago by a 
coalition of the forces of each, and here- 
after the classes will meet together. The 
following committees were accordingly 
chosen: Committee on the selection of top 
ics, Miss Florence Kimball, Andrew McLean, 
David Kinley; committee on general supe- 
vision, Misses Lizzie Saunders, Annie L. 
Sargent, Anna Tucker, and Master Her- 
bert Johnson. Three of the committee 
serve two months, three for four months, 
and one for six months. 

The first temperance meeting this season 
was held in the vestry of the Congregational 
church, Friday evening. Rev. H. H. Leav- 
itt presided over the meeting and earnest 
arguments for the cause were made by Rev. 
Mr. Hodge and Rev. Chas. Noyes. 

The second meeting in the cause of 
temperance was held in the Methodist vestry 
Tuesday evening, Rev. Mr. Hodge presid- 
ing. The first address was given by Rev. 
Mr. Walker who spoke with effect, and ad- 
vised the parents to make home attractive 
and cheerful as a means of keeping the boys 
from the dram-shops. Chief Templar Fris- 
bee was then invited to make a few re- 
marks; he spoke rather disparagingly of the 
recent assertions that there had been more 
liquor selling since the no-lioense vote than 
before. He thought that notwithstanding 
that certain violations of the law had 
occurred, yet good had also resulted. 
Rev. H. II. Leavitt gave the closing address, 
which was forcible and to the point, on the 
subject, "What to do, and what motive have 
we for doing it?" He desired that the "no 
vote" should become more and more em- 
phatic each year and closed by expressing 
his appreciation of the aid of the Temper- 
ance Society at the polls, last year. The 
president of the meeting remarked that the 
absence of the Rev. Mr. Noyes reminded 
him of the poem, "Snow-bound." The 
meeting was enlivened by singing. 

Teachers' Meeting. 

Attention, drawing, and whispering were 
the subjects considered by the teachers at 
the Johnson High School, Friday afternoon. 
President Kinley conducted the lessons on 
the first two subjects, and in his absence the 
latter part of the afternoou, Rev. Mr. Noyes 
was chairman. 

Attention that is aroused by external 
stimuli is "non-voluntary"; if it arises from 
the desire to know a thing, it is not volun- 
tary. It is either compelled or attracted, 
and is dependent upon interest. It would 
bo well for teachers to observe the follow- 
ing: Never begin a lesson until you have 
looked every pupil in the eye. If their at- 
tention is distracted, pause until it is re- 
gained. Stop short of physical exhaustion; 
kindle interest; find out the tastes of each 
scholar, and address them; prepare before- 
hand skilful questions which shall call into 
action all the faculties. 

In regard to the best way of stopping 
whispering, one teacher suggested putting 
the names of those who whispered upon the 
board underneath the word "Whisperers." 
Another thought that corporal punishment 
was about as effective a way as any. 

The committee thought that perhaps 
some blanks might be made out for the par- 
ents to sign whenever their children were 
unavoidably late, in order to check this 
error. 

Miss Lida F. Fuller read an article from 
one of the educational journals concerning 
the increase of cigarette smoking among 
many of the school boys, who were prob- 
ably doing this without the knowledge of 
their parents. 

Roundabout Lecture. 

ton, inventor of the spinning-mule, was per- 
secuted and finally reduced almost to beg- 
gary. These pioneers of cotton machinery 
were all of humble origin. It was far dif- 
ferent with Edmund Cartwright. He was a 
country clergyman of excellent character 
and family. It was not until his fortieth 
year that his genius awoke; it was then that 
he invented machinery for weaving yarn. 
From the inventors of cotton machinory, the 
lecturer turned to the builders of light- 
houses. Henry Winstonely, the inventor of 
the Eddystone, the first light-house that 
was ever built, perished on the eve of the 
completion of his work. The storm which 
destroyed this famous lighthouse, carried 
Winstonely and his men away with it. 
John Smeaton afterward erected a perma- 
nent lighthouse of stone which stood for 
125 years. 

The lecturer announced that Eli Whitney, 
the sixth and American promoter of cotton 
machinery, would be discussed in his next 
lecture. The subject of the next lecture 
which occurs Tuesday, will be : Great 
Modern Inventors. 

The Martyrology of Inventors was the sub- 
ject of the lecture, Wednesday. Mr. Towle 
began his lecture by mention of the eminent 
men who were victims and martyrs to the 
spirit of invention. Neither war nor revo- 
lution has reaped such a harvest of martyrs. 
He paid a glowing tribute to Bernard Pal- 
issy, the French potter, who after patient 
toil and seyere struggles, with starvation 
staring him in the face, gained the secret of 
enamelling which gave him fame. Palissy 
lived .in a dark age of religious intolerance; 
persecuted on account of being a Huguenot, 
he was thrown into the Rastile in his nine- 
tieth year. He died there when nearly 100 
years. The lecturer spoke of the gradual in- 
troduction of cotton machinery; of the trials 
and persecutions of the inventors. There 
were six men of genius—five Englishmen 
and one American—distinguished for the es- 
tablishment of cotton machinery. John Kaye 
invented the fly-shuttle, and by so do- 
ing incensed the weavers so that he was 
obliged to tlee to Paris where he died an 
outcast, his invention unacknowledged. 
James Hargreaves, a poor weaver, as the 
result of an accident, invented the spinning- 
jenny. One day his wife's spinning-wheel 
fell to the fioor, and noticing that the wheel 
still revolved it gave him the clue to the in- 
vention. He called the machine a "Jenny" 
in honor of his wife, ne was persecuted by 
the ignorant of his time, and died neglected 
and in want. 

Richard Arkwright, a barber, invented 
the spinning-frame. Desperately poor at 
first, he was made sheriff of Derbyshire, and 
finally, for reading an address before King 
George III., was knighted.    Samuel Cromp- 

Lieut. and Mrs. Geo. L. Weil, and Lieut, 
and Mrs. Warren, were present at Battery 
("s Ball, in the City Hall, Lawrence, last 
Friday evening. 

Miss Addie Heath of Southbridge is visit- 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs Wm. B. 
Parkhurst. 

Saturday evening being the last one of in- 
struction for the term, it was arranged by 
the originators of Mrs. Leonard's dancing 
class to hold a private social gathering at 
the Town Hall. The Bijou Orchestra ren- 
dered excellent music for the occasion, and 
the young ladies of the class had pre- 
viously prepared refreshments which were 
gracefully served in the supper-room, dur- 
ing the evening. The hours were very 
agreeably diverted, and the whole affair al- 
though entirely informal was enjoyed by all. 
Among those present as guests of the class 
were Mr. B. F. Robinson, Miss Blanche Rob- 
inson, Miss Etta Knowles, Miss Grace 
Thomas, and Miss Grace Currier of Law- 
rence. 

The Young People's Literary and Social 
Society hold their meeting this evening. 

Colby's Orchestra has disbanded for the 
season. 

Mrs. Chas. Home of Brockton was visiting 
in town, Tuesday. 

t       -*■ 

Mr. Jas. McDonald is ill at his home at 
the Centre. 

Mr. John Meserve commenced Tuesday to 
cut the ice on the "shop pond," to fill his 
ice-house. 

Mr. Edward Butterworth and Mr. David 
Kinley are now busily engaged in collect- 
ing material for a first class musical con- 
cert to be presented Tuesday, Feb. 26, for 
the benefit of the High School. 

A glimpse into the dining-room at the 
residence of Mr. A. P. Cheuey, Wednesday 
evening, revealed a merry group doing 
justice to an excellent collation. The guests 
were the friends of Miss Clara Cheeney, and 
came over from Haverhill in the "Bonny 
Boat," under the guidance of Mr. Ballard. 
The evening hours Hew swiftly in the pur- 
suit of various games and in the enjoyment 
of musical selections. Among those pres- 
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Chadwick of 
town, and Miss Delia Wardwell of Andover. 

All citizens who intend to visit Washing- 
ton as honorary members of Co. L are re- 
quested to notify Capt. Reeves, at the 
Armory, next Wednesday evening, in order 
that the list which is to be fowarded to the 
authorities, may be completed. 

The ice on Lake Coc-hichewick is about 0 
inches thick. S. M. Greenwood commenced 
Monday to store his crop of ice. 

Miss Emily Home received a handsome 
gold watch, Monday, as a birthday gift from 
an uncle and aunt in Portland, Me. 

Master Georgie Baxter celebrated his 
birthday, by entertaining a number of his 
little friends at his home, Wednesday eve- 
ning. 

The N. A. Drum Corps has decided to 
hold a fair for the purpose of replenishing 
their treasury, May 2, 8, and 4. The mem- 
bers, resolved into subcommittees, have 
charge of arrangements. Messrs. Jas. Lof- 
tus and Chas. Robinson have resigned as 
major and treasurer of the organization, 
and Messrs. Eben Bailey and Wm. McNiff 
were elected to fill the vacancies. 

Edw. Adams has  harvested his ice crop. 

Parties from out of town were seeking a 
desirable spot on which to erect a building 
suitable to the manufacture of felt. The 
property of Mr. Towne, near the mouth of 
the Shawsheen River, was one of the places 
considered, but nothing definite has yet 
been done towards securing it. 

T. A. HOLT & Co., 

AT BIGHT PRICES. 
Foot Wear, 

Woolen Blankets, 

Flannels, Etc. 

Andover and North Andoyer Centre. 

Mr. W. F. Prince has not yet decided, but 
is thinking of entering the International 
League for the coming season. Mr. Prince 
was reserved by the Londons last season, 
and is expected to be on hand at Mew Or- 
leans sometime in March. 

Mr. J. G. Brown is now ready to supply 
customers with 9 baskets of spruce edgings 
for $1, at short notice. 

Twenty-two new hooks wero added to the 
Public Library, Saturday. 

Mr. Oscar M. Godfrey and Miss Edith P., 
adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
J. McClary were united in marriage, Mon- 
day, evening. The ceremony was strictly 
private, and was performed at the residence 
of Rev. F. M. GaJdner, pastor of the Second 
Baptist church, Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs. 
Godfrey will for the present reside at the 
home of the bride's parents; they have the 
best wishes of their friends for future 
happiness. 

The regular drill at the Armory, Monday 
evening, was said to have been an especially 
fine one. 

Hon. N. P. Frye represented our town at 
the hearing, before the County Commission- 
ers in Salem, Tuesday morning, in regard to 
erecting a county truant school. 

In response to invitations, a large number 
of friends attended "five o'clock tea" at the 
residence of Hon. Moses T. Stevens, Thurs- 
day. 

Mrs. Stuart Hemick of Medford has a class 
in painting every Saturday afternoon at Mrs. 
C. E. Stilling*.' 

At the meeting of the trustees of the M. 
E. Church, Wednesday evening, it was voted 
to pay the entire church debt of $1800; over 
$600 was subscribed at once by the trustees 
themselves. 

At the meeting of Wynona Lodge, Wed- 
nesday evening, Messrs. Lawson Robinson, 
C. M. Sanborn, and S. A. O'Brien were ap- 
pointed a committee to secure speakers and 
make arrangements for a public Temperance 
Meeting. It is possible that some of the 
Grand Lodge Officers may be present among 
the speakers. Mr. Jas. Craig and Misses 
Lexio Saunders and Marion Lawson were 
appointed to arrange the programme for the 
next meeting. 

The Eben Sutton S. F. E. horses have 
earned between 250 and 800 dollars above the 
cost of keeping, during the past year. 

Dr. C. P. Morrill has received an invitation 
to be present at the banquet of the Maine 
Veterans Association to be given in Boston 
on the 25th ihst. 

A union meeting will be held at the Con- 
gregational church this evening. Rev. Mr. 
Greene of the West church will participate, 
in the service*. 

Mr. Albert Willard has moved into hiB 
new house. Adam Zink has rented the one 
vacated by Mr. Willard. 

The young people of St. Joseph's have 
arranged an entertainment for the benefit of 
the church. It will take place Saturday 
evening Mar. 2 in Bradlee Hall. The Sheri- 
dan Dramatic Club will be the attaotion. 
A concert will be given to close with a farce. 
Tickets are selling rapidly. Mr. John Scott 
has the matter in charge. 

Mr. Eddie Hischfleld of Meriden, Conn. 
is visiting his cousin, demons Kintz. 

Mr. Charles Rogge died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Kintz, last Saturday 
morning aged seventy-four years. He had 
been in feeble health for some time, having 
suffered a shock of paralysis about a year 
ago, and a few days since was taken down 
quite suddenly with something of the same 
character from whieh he never rallied. He 
was on a visit to his daughter, Mrs. Hints, 
who is his only near relative, when taken 
down. The funeral was held from Mr. 
Kintz's residence Monday, Rev. Mr. Palmer 
of Christ church officiating. Interment at. 
Spring Grove. 

Mr. Wm. Lawrence, jr., who has been in 
Washington Territory for the past two 
years, is at home on a visit. 

The ladies' union prayer meeting was held 
in the M. E. vestry Wednesday afternoon. 
Another will be held next Wednesday at the 
Congregational church. 

A missionary concert of particular inter- 
est took place at the M. E. church last Hun- 
day night. 

Mr. Samuel Purrington has returned from 
New Hampshire and is again tat work for 
Sullivan and Willard. 

Mrs. E. K. Davis of Maiden is said to be 
quite ill. 

The Boston Opera Comique Co. presented 
the Comic Operetta "Topsy turvy" Wednes- 
day evening to a full house as the ninth 
number in the Bradlee Course. The oper- 
etta is light and quite amusing, and is built 
up on a case of mistaken identity. A fellow 
in search of a situation as a man servant is 
supposed to be a "model young bachelor" 
bent on winning the daughter of the house 
and Mr. Swanhopper the young bachelor in 
question is looked upon as the applicant 
for the position of servant. There are 
several funny situations in the piece and the 
songs wore as a rule good. Miss Var's 
imitation of a cornet solo was especially 
good and a hearty encore was accorded her. 
Mr. Snow as "Lasender" the servant was 
quite taking. 

Mr. Alfred Rentf has been dangerously 
sick with pneumonia, but is now iniproving. 

No other spring medicine In- won for itself such 
universal confidence as Ayer's Sarsaparilln. It is 
the most powerful combination of vegetable alter- 
atives ever offered to the public, and is acknowledg- 
ed by the medical profession to be best blond pur- 
ifier. 

EQUITABLE 
Mortgage  Company 

STATEMENT: 
Capital Subscribed,      *2,000,000 00 
Capital Paid In (Cash),    1,000.000 00 
Surplus A Un'v'd Profits,    I 15,444 82 
Assests, 4,030,040 25 

« PER CENT. DEBENTURES. 
Secured by first Mortgages held in trust by the 

American l.oan and Trust Company of New York, 
and furthur seeured by the capitil and assets of the 
Equitable Mortgage Company. 
<  PER  CENT.  GUARANTEED   FARM   MORT | 

GAGES. 
6 and 6 Per Cent. Savings Bonds Running Three 

Months to Two Years. 

For further information address 

JOHN EATON, - Agent, 
246 Washington Street, 

Room I I, BO8TON. 
SEND   FOR   PAMPHLET. 
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POETRY. 

CMitaAl. 
r,   VAKNUM   LINCOLN. 

On water* deep, dear Lord, I'm tossed, 
These ocean bounds I cannot see, 
Tis in thy greatness I am lost, 
While so much beauty dazzles me. 

Plain, simple things I try to learn, 
But this excess of glory bright, 
That fills creation front thy throne, 
Rut blinds and mocks my feeble sight. 

Why sean-h'out God to understand? 
Why sound a vast and shoreless sea? 
The things I tlnd so close at hand, 
Best shape ami build my destiny. 

Though questions all I cannot solve, 
Or clearly grasp such mystery, 
One thing I'm sure, that God Is love, 
And that is full enough for me. 

With this let sweet and calm content, 
Abide forever in my breast, 
His ways though dark in love an' meant, 
And what He does is always l>cst. 

SELECTIONS. 

Stolen Secrets in Mechanics. 

One hundred years ago what a man dis- 
covered in the arts and mechanics he con- 
cealed.   Workmen were put on oath never 
to reveal the process  used  by  their em- 
ployers.    Boors were kept closed, artisans 
going   out  were searched,  visitors  were 
rigorously excluded  from  admission, and 
false  operations   blinded    the   workmen 
themselves.    The mysteries of every craft 
were  hedged in by quickset fences of em- 
pirical pretension and judicial affirmation. 
There  used  to be close by Temple Bar in 
London, an old chemist's shop.    The pro- 
prietor of it, in days gone by, enjoyed the 
monopoly  of  making citric acid.     More 
favorably circumstanced than other secret 
manufactures, his was a 'process  that  re- 
quired no assistance.     He employed no 
workmen.    Experts came to  sample  and 
assort   and  bottle his   products.    They 
never entered the laboratory.   The mystic 
operations  by  which  he  grew rich were 
confined  to  himself.     One  day,   having 
locked the doors and blinded the windows, 
sure, as usual, of  the safety of his secret, 
our chemist went home to his dinner.    A 
chimney  sweep,  or a boy   disguised  as 
such, wide awake in chemistry,was on the 
watch.     Following  the   secret-keeper so 
far on his way to Charing Cross as to be 
sure he would  not return that day, the 
sooty   philosopher hied rapidly back to 
Temple Bai, ascended the low building, 
dropped down the flue, saw all he wanted, 
and returned, carrying with him the mys- 
tery of making citric acid.    The monopoly 
of the inventor was gone.    A few month? 
after, and the price was reduced by four- 
fifths.   The poor man  was heart-broken 
and died shortly afterwards, ignorant of 
the trick by which he had been victimized. 
Like   Miss   Tabitha Bramble, when   in- 
formed  that the thunder had spoiled two 
barrels of beer in her cellar, he might 
have said, "How the thunder should get 
there when the cellar was double locked, 
I can't comprehend."   The manufacture 
of  tin-ware in  England  originated  in a 
stolen secret.    Few readers need to be in- 
formed that tin-ware is simply thin sheet- 
iron plated with tin by being dipped  into 
the molten metal.     In theory it is an easy 
matter to clean the surface of iron.   Dip 
it into a bath of boiling tin and remove it, 
enveloped  with  the  silvery  metal,  to a 
place of cooling. In practice, however, it is 
the mo st difficult of the arts.   It was dis- 
covered in Holland and guarded from pub- 
licity with the utmost vigilance for nearly 
half a century.     England tried in vain to 
discover the secret, until James Sherman, 
a Cornish miner, crossed the  channel, in- 
sinuated himself surreptitiously into a tin- 
plate  manufactory, made  himself  master 
of the secret, and l«rm)g;ht it home.    The 
history of cast steel presents a curious in- 
stance of a manufacturing secret  stealth- 
ily  obtained under the cloak of an appeal 
to philanthropy.     The  main  distinction 
between iron and steel, as most people 
know is, that the  latter contains  carbon. 
The  one  is  converted  into the other by 
being heated  for a considerable  time  in 
contact with powdered charcoal in an iron 
box.    Now, steel thus  made  is  unequal. 
The middle of a  bar  is  more  carbonized 
than the ends, and the surface more  than 
the centre.    It  is,  therefore,   unreliable. 
Nevertheless, before the invention of cast 
steel there was nothing better.    In 1760 
there lived near Attercliffe, near Sheffield, 

a watchman  named Huntsman.     He be- 
came dissatisfied with  the   watch-springs 
in use, and sit himself to the task of mak- 
ing  them  homogeneous.    "If,"  thought 
he, "I can melt a piece of steel  and  cast 
it into an ingot, its composition should be 
the  same  throughout."     He  succeeded. 
His steel  soon  became  famous.    Hunts- 
man's ingots for fine  work  were  in_uni- 
versal  demand.     He  did  not  call  them 
cast steel.    That Was  his secret.    About 
1770 a large manufactory  of this peculiar 
steel was established at  Attercliffe.    The 
process  was  wrapped in secrecy by every 
one within reach—true and  faithful  men 
hired, the work  divided  and  subdivided, 
large wages paid, and stringent oaths  ad- 
ministered.    It did  not avail.    One mid- 
winter night, as  the tall chimneys of the 
Attercliffe steel works belched forth  their 
smoke, a traveler knocked at the gate.    It 
was  bitterly  cold, the snow fell fast, and 
the wind howled  across  the  moat.    The 
stranger, apparently a ploughman or agri- 
cultural laborer seeking shelter from  the 
storm, awakened no suspicion.    Scanning 
the wayfarer closely, and  moved  by mo- 
tives of  humanity, the  foreman  granted 
his request and let him  in.    Feigning to 
be  worn  out  with  cold  and fatigue, the 
poor fellow sank upon the floor, and  soon 
appeared to  be  asleep.    That,  however, 
was far from his intention.   He closed his 
eyes, apparently only.     He saw workmen 
cut  bars  of steel into bits, place them in 
crucibles, and thrust the  crucibles  into a 
furnace.     The  tire was urged  to its ex- 
treme  power until the steel was melted. 
Clothed with rags to  protect  themselves 
from the heat, the workmen drew out the 
glowing crucibles, and poured  their  con- 
tents into a mould.    Mr. Huntsman's fac- 
tory had nothing more  to disclose.    The 
secret of making cast steel had been  dis- 
covered.—KnyKshMechanic. 

Railroad Stories. 

Not one  of the  four  would  move.   I 
went to the other end  of the  car, where 
three women were crushed into_oue seat,, 
picked up a 12-year-old boy  near by, and 
walked up to the hog and asked: 

"Have you paid for four seats here?" 
"That's  my   business,"    he    promptly 

replied 
"And mine and the public's." 
I cleared the seat of his baggage, seated 

the  woman  and boy, and then crawled in 
beside the hog.    He made  an awful row, 
but it was useless.   He was left with what 
he  had  paid  for, and  we  got  what  our 
tickets called for.     Let  every  passenger 
kick on the railroad hog, and he must go. 
—Detroit Free Press. 

"Will you kindly allow me to stand?" 
asked a gentleman as he got into a rail- 
way carriage at Waterloo station, en route 
to Epsom, and which carriage already 
contained the specified nnmber. "Cer- 
tainly not, sir!" exclaimed a passenger oc- 
cupying a corner seat near the door. "The 
way these trains are overcrowded is shame- 
ful!" "As you appear to be the only 
person who objects to. my presence," re- 
plied the gentleman, "I shall remain 
where I am." "Then I shall call the 
guard and have you removed, sir!" Suit- 
ing the action to the word, the aggrieved 
passenger rose, and, putting his head out 
of the window, vociferously summoned 
the guard. The new comer saw his op- 

portunity, and quietly slipped into the 
corner seat. "What's up?" inquired the 
guard, as he opened the carriage door. 
"One over the number," replied the new 
comer, coolly. "You must come out, sir; 
the train's going on," and without wait- 
ing for any further explanation, the guard 
pulled out the aggrieved passenger, who 
was left wildly gesticulating on the plat- 
form. He didn't see the fun on the 
Downs.—Arhroath Herald. 

clasping tightly the bottle  of miik which I Financial Measures, and the Cabinet difti- 
cost such effort. culty as to Scward and  Chase.    We hava 

The captain attempted to reward the 
men who came to his wife's relief so 
nobly, but they, with true nobility re- 
fused to accept money for such a  service. 

Highest Chimney  In America. 

The   first  was told by the Chicago Mail 
in  connection  with  last year's strike on 
the "C. B. and Q."   In one of the towns 
on the main line lives a man who for years 
has been in the employ of the corporation 
which is now having trouble.    From  ap- 
prentice  boy  in the workshop he worked 
his way up until he became an  engineer. 
One  night he was called up and sent out 
on an extra.     He had not gone far on his 
run when  something danced  before  the 
glare of his headlight, and as quickly did 
he reverse the engine.    Leaving the pilot, 
he  walked  down the  track and found a 
child  neatly  wrapped  and   wide  awake. 
He took it back to the  pilot, made  a cot 
for it and proceeded on  his run.   On his 
return  the  waif of the road was taken to 
his home, adopted, reared, and educated. 
She became one of the beauties of the 
little town, and  grew  into  womanhood. 
The  engineer,  although  nearly  35 years 
older    than    the   pretty-faced   creature, 
loved her, and they  were  married.    The 
other day, when  there  were rumors of a 
strike, the old  engineer appealed  to his 
child wife for advice, and she begged him 
to  remain  with the company and not de- 
sert the road on which he found her, and 
from which he rescued her. He consented, 
and there is one of the old engineers who 
is true to the throttle.   I have this little 
Btory  from a gentleman who lives in the 
town where  the  old engineer makes  his 

home. 

I have met the railroad hog a great 
many times. I never meet him without 
making a kick. He is growing scarcer 
every day, and I sometimes flatter myself 
that I have contributed to drive him out. 
When I left Toledo for Cincinnati, the 
other day, the train was crowded, and 
people were standing up in every coach. 
In my car was a man occupying two seats. 
He had a bad looking head on him, and 
he cared so little for our rights that he 
did not look up from his book. There 
were five of us standing up, and I said to 

the group: 
"Gentlemen, there are three seats for 

which we have paid. Let us take posses- 

sion." 
"He'll kick, and raise a row." 
"But we'll kick and raise a bigger one." 
"Yes, but what's the use  of quarreling 

with a hog?" 
"II is just such men as you who have 

made him a hog. You have allowed him 
to impose on you until he has come to 
think he owns the railroad." 

Twenty years have passed since a cer- 
tain Bath sea captain, entering the port of 
New York, telegraphed his wife at Bath 
to join him at the metropolis prepared for 
a sea voyage. Accordingly, a day or two 
after the arrival of the message saw the 
wife embarked upon the through train 
from Bath to Boston, accompanied by an 
infant child scarcely two years old. This 
car was shunted on to the end of the Port- 
land train at Brunswick, and, leaving the 
child asleep, the captain's wife seized the 
opportunity to fill the baby's bottle with 
milk in the depot restaurant. 

While the mother was intent upon her 
errand the train slipped quietly out of the 
station, and when the mother emerged 
from the restaurant door it was fast dis- 
appearing under Spring Street bridge. 
Eagerly she explained the situation to the 
sympathizing group of railroad men who 
gathered around. Baby and purse, con- 
taining all her money and ticket, were in 
the fast disappearing train. A hurried 
council followed, and a plan was instantly 
formed. 

Old No. 23, "The Brunswick," was 
side-tracked waiting the passage of Jthe 
train just gone. Uncle Thompson, the 
station baggage - master at the time, 
ran hastily to this engine and asked her 
aid to overtake the flying train. The 
genial Charles, ever ready to aid the cause 
of any female in distress, volunteered to 
catch the robber. Hastily filling the fire- 
box with wood from the tender, while 
Thompson was assisting the woman to 
mount the engine, with a command to the 
switchman to "give us the main line," 
with hand upon the throttle, No. 23 flew 
quietly over the switches and commenced, 
her run. An empty engine chasing a 
heavy train up "Oak Hill grade," which 
extends four miles straight away from 
Brunswick, has an easy task, and before 
they had covered more than half that dis 
tance they could see ahead the object 

their pursuit. 
To sound his whistle, calling the atten- 

tion of the [train men to the chase, and 
thereby stop the train, was not part of the 
programme, fearing he might run over 
them should he suddenly stop. So quietly 
running along, the roar of the train dead- 
ening the pursuit, he is soon immediately 
behind them. Then his tender—for they 
are running backward—rubs against the 
rear platform of the train, and while the 
engineer holds lier there, Thompson as- 
sists the woman ^ver the tender, down 
upon the platform of the car containing 
the ^baby,  still  fast asleep,  the   mother 

The reference in one of Mrs. Downs's 
lectures to the bight of Bunker Hill 
Monument, and other lofty structures, as 
compared with English cathedral spires 
and lowers, suggests the printing of the 
following account from an exchange of a 
tall New Jersey chimney: 

The Washington monument is the only 
structure on this continent which is taller 
than the great chimney lately built at 
Kearney, N. J., to serve the 20 big boilers 
of a thread manufacturing company. It 
is a king among chimneys, as there are but 
three taller ones in the world, and none 
of those were built for boiler furnaces, 
but for carrying off the product* of chemi- 
cal processes, and distributing the pro- 
ducts thus produced. 

The Kearney chimney, besides being a 
triumph of the builder's art, as regards 
stability and height, is a very handsome 
shaft. It is circular, and rises with a per- 
fectly uniform batter from the bottom to 
the neck below the cap. Its diameter at 
the base is 28 feet 6 inches, and at the 
neck is 14 feet. This gives a batter of 8 
feet 3 inches, or 2.85 inches for every 10 
feet. Iis total height is 335 feet. Its in- 
ternal diameter is 11 feet, giving one circu- 
lar flue. At the summit it expands into 
a well-proportioned capital, surmounted 
by a cast-iron coping. The latter weighs 
six tons, anil is composed of 32 sections. 

The foundation on which this great 
mass of brick rests is 40 feet square and 5 
feet deep, and weighs 1,000,000 pounds. 

As it starts from the base, the chimney 
is double: The outer wall is 5 feet-2 inches 
in thickness, and inside of this is a second 
wall 20 inches thick and spaced off about 
20 inches from the main wall, and of 
course concentric with it. From the 
interior surface of the main wall, eight 
buttresses are carried, nearly touching 
this inner or main flue wall, in order to 
keep it in line should it sag. The interior 
wall, starting with the thickness de- 
scribed, is gradually reduced until a 
height of about 00 feet is reached, when 
it is diminished to eight inches. At 105 
feet it ceases, and the rest of the chimney 
is without lining; no tire bricks are used 
in the lining. 

The chimney receives two horizontal 
flues, in which it is proposed to place feed 
water heaters for the boilers. About 
1000 pipes will.be included in them. It is 
believed that much more of the waste 
heat can thus be economized than usual, 
as owing to the great heat of the chimney, 
a comparatively slight heat in the pro- 
ducts of combustion will generate ample 
draught. The advantage in an engineer- 
ing sense of so large a chimney will be 
derived from this factor of economy. 

A remarkable feature of this piece of 
work is that it was built in 150 days of 
nine hours each. In the erection of three 
smaller chimneys much more time was 
spent. Townsend's chimney at Glasgow, 
Scotland, is 454 feet high, and was more 
than three years building; Tennanl and 
Co.'s chimney, Glasglow, Scotland, 435 
feet, 6 inches high, was built in a year, as 
was Dobson and Barlow's chimney at 
Bolton, England, which is 367 feet, 6 
inches high. 

The total weight of the new chimney is 
15,001,89'J pounds; the total number of 
bricks in the stack is 1,607,231, and its 
cost was $30,000. 

No way to ascend the shaft, after the 
elevator used in its construction was taken 
away, has been provided. If it should be 
necessary to do so, a balloon will be sent 
up the central Hue and allowed to lose its 
gas and descend on the outside, providing 
means for drawing up a line of sufficient 
size for a man to climb. It is estimated 
that during a high wind the chimney will 
sway about six inches. 

recently copied an extract as to McClcllaii, 
and the other points are of similar inter- 
est., recalling the momentous troubles ft 
that great time and giving information 
about them not generally known be- 
fore. Geo. W. Cable's "strange, true 
story" is Francois in Louisiana. Re- 
vival of Hand Spinning and Weaving in 
Westmoreland is an extremely interest- 
ing account of what  has  recently  been 

of 

BOOKS AND READING. 

The Century for February carries on its 
specialties, Mr. Kennan's Russian narra- 
tive and the Life of Lincoln—with un- 
diminished interest. The former describes 
the sad experiences of Exiles at Iokutsk, 
and the latter takes up three important 
topics, the Removal of  McClellan, the 

done in England. Slow-burning Con- 
struction, by Edward Atkinson, will inter- 
est builders and practical men. Two 
Ncatives is a love story of the Civil 
Wa°r. Under the Redwood Tree is a story 
of Northern California. Fairies and 
Druids of Ireland takes history back a 
long way, anil is illustrated by one of 
those primitive churches shown in Mrs. 
Downs's first lecture. Another article by 
Ijiwrence Hutton gives various Portraits 
of Mary Queen cf Scots, including one 
from the monument in Westminister 
Abbey. Washington Gladden writes on 
Safeguards of the Suffrage, and Topics 
for the time deals with The Imperfec- 
tions of American Law Procedure. [Cen- 
tury Co., New York; $4 a year.] 

The February number of the  Andover 
Renew is a good one, entirely  free from 
controversial topics and containing articles 
of interest in  various  lines  of  thought. 
Prof. C. C. Everett's paper on The Tragic 
Motif  in   Browning's Dramas   compares 
them  with   Shakespeare's,   and is   thus 
specially appropriate just now,  when  so 
many are following Mr. Clapp's  lectures. 
Dr. McKenzie's article on the Problem of 
the Second Service on Sunday  concerns a 
matter in which church people everywhere 
are interested.    The Evolution of the Re- 
lation between Capital and Labor is—not 
by Adam Smith, whom we think of as the 
first man in the study of Political  Econo- 
my, but—by  Adam   Shortt of Toronto, 
and is an able pica for a system of profit- 
sharing.    Mr.   Pancoast'8 suggestions  on 
"The  Intellectual Life of  America"  al- 
ready treated upon by Charles Eliot Nor- 
ton, are weighty and encouraging.   Prof. 
Harris reviews  Prof.  Shedd's  Dogmatic 
Theology, concluding   with   the remark 
that it is  in  general agreement with the 
separate doctrines of Dr. Shedd's  theolo- 
gy, but in profound disagreement with the 
reasonings elaborated in support of them. 
The editorial articles are on the Preserva- 
tion of Spiritual Christianity, the  Roman 
Catholic School Question, and the Salaries 
of   Ministers.     Prof.   Taybr    continues 
Archaeological  Notes,  Prof.  Tucker the 
Outline of a  Course  of Study  in Social 
Economics, and  Mr. D.  C.  Wells Socio- 
logical Notes.    [Houghton,   Mifflin, and 
Co., Boston; $4 a year.] 

The February Wide Aaake will inter- 
est some readers besides children. The 
first article by Susan Coolidge tells how 
the peacocks ate up the Queen's Lun- 
cheon on the Isle of Sark. The Adven- 
tures of David Vane and David Crane, 
and Five Little Peppers Midway are con- 
tinued. Children in Italian Sculpture and 
Forty-eight Hours a Day give instruction 
in art and science. Lighter articles are 
The Tupper Children (who were volun- 
teers in the war), An Apple of Discoid, 
a story for St. Valentine's Day, Princess 
Mayblossom, and Nonsense Animals, the 
latter having funny pictures of the Cat- 
bird, Leophant, Horse-fish and other "am- 
biguous" animals. How a German boy 
became an African Prince is the Story of 
Emin Pacha, whom Stanley is trying to 
find. Besides all this, there are pieces 
about Precious Stones, about Simple Uses 
of the Oven, A Geological Talk, and others 
too numerous to mention. „ [D. Lothrop 
Co., Boston; $2.40 a year.] 

The Pansy, Our IMtle, Men and Women, 
and i Balnjland, younger children in the 
Wide Awake family, are also received for 
February. All of them are full of pictures, 
stories and juvenile reading of the most 
readable kind. The family of children 
that takes this set of periodicals will have 
a liberal education! 

The llomiletic Iteview for February has 
a second paper on Tolstoi by Dr. W. C. 
Dickinson, and an able criticism by Rev. 
A. J. Lyman on "Robert Elsmere." Rev. 
C. F. Twing contributes a Study of Judas, 
and the whole number is full of selec- 
tions and notes of special value to clergy- 
men. [Funk and Wagnals, New York; 
92.50 a year.] 
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SUNDAY   NEWS 
NOTES. 

AND 

Cl.urch Scniics. 

SOUTH CHUIICII.—Organized 1711. Rev. J. 
J. lilair, pastor. Morning service, 10.30; 
evening, 7.15; Christian Endeavor meeting, 
8; Wednesday evening, 7.30; Supt. of Sunday 
School, John Alden. Sexton, Oliver W. Ven- 
nanl. Central St. 

WEST CIIUKCII.—Organized 1826. Rev. 
Frederick W. (ireene, pastor. Morning ser- 
vice, 10.30; evening, 7; at Osgood school- 
house, 7; Friday evening, 7.30; Christian 
Endeavor, Wednesday evening. Supt. of 
Sunday School, Fred. S. Boutwcll. Sexton, 
Daniel W.Trow. 

FKKK CHRISTIAN CHUIICII. —Organized 
1840. Itev.    , pastor. Morn- 
ing service, 10.30; evening, 7; Christian En- 
deavor, 0.15; Wednesday evening, 7.45. Supt. 
•f Sunday School, tho Pastor. Sexton, 
Stillman H. Ilarnden, Essex St. 

SKMINABY CHURCH.—Organized 1805. Pro- 
fessors of Theological Seminary, pastors. 
Morning service, 10.30; afternoon, 3; Wed- 
nesday evening, 7. Supt. of Sunday Shcool, 
Prof. D. Y. Comstock.    Sexton, F. M. Hill. 

CHRIST CHURCH.—Organized 1835. Rev 
Frederic Palmer, rector, Morning service 
10.30; evening, 7.15. Service and Lecture, 
Wediusday cvuiinga, 7.30. Ass'-t Sup't of 
Sunday-seliool, H. H. Tyer. Sexton, Geo. 
O. Hill, Summer St. 

CHURCH OK ST.   AUOUBTINE.—Organized 
1853. Rev. J. J. Ryan, pastor. Holy Com- 
munion, 8; High Mass and sermon, 10.45; 
Vespers 3. 

BAPTIST CHURCH.—Organized 1858. Rev. 
J. V. Stratton, pastor. Morning service; 
10.30 evening, 7; Wednesday evening, 7.30. 
Supt. of Sunday School, ('has. N. L. Stone. 
Sexton, Henry A. Hill. 

UNION CHURCH,  Ballardvale.—Organized 
1854. Rev. G. S. Butler, pastor. Morning 
•ervice, 10.30; evening, 0; Christian En- 
deavor, 5.15. Sup't of Sunday school, C. II. 
Marland. 

MKTIIODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Ballard- 
vale.—Organized 1850. Rev. N. H. Martin, 
pastor. Morning service, 10; evening, 7; 
Young People's meeting, 0.15; Tuesday and 
Friday evenings, 7.30; Sup't of Sunday 
School, John Uowell. 

human experience, is really a type of what 
our experience should be,    ,  .. ,  

Development is the law of nature, in 
vegetable and annual life. History is the 
record of development. Revelation which 
has its root in the soil of history follows 
the same law. Where growth ends, death 
has begun. This is the law of spiritual 
life. Its origin is divine, its development 
is natural. The aim of Christianity is 
not to make angels, but mil-grown men, 
"unto the stature of the fulness of 
Christ." Character is of necessity a 
thing of slow growth. The natural analo- 
gy fails in this, that while human develop- 
ment is progressive up to a certain point 
and then begins to fail, spiritual life has 
before it an eternity for constant, limit- 
less growth. 

In answering the question how this life 
of God in man is to be cultivated the 
analog} ol nature is instructive. Nourish- 
ment, exercise, time, aje the conditions 
of all true growth. We must be nourished 
by something like that we would become. 
We must feed upon the Word of God, the 
means of God's grace, upon prayerful 
communion with God. The use of power 
is essential to its growth, in the child, 
the workman, the Christian. Absolute 
faithfulness in the duties of every day 
life, though they be small, is spiritual 
exercise. Time is necessary. The higher 
the scale of life the slower the progress. 
We must not expect the new-born child 
in Christ Jesus to be a perfect man. The 
working of Christianity is not by magic 
process. The oak needs centuries for its 
growth. The eternal years of God are 
ours. 

The afternoon address spoke, of modern 
civilization as the fruit of Christianity, of 
public institutions and public opinion as 
resting on Christian principles. The 
spread and partial triumph of materialistic 
atheism would mean a collapse of Chris- 
tian civilization. He urged young men 
to be on the right side, for they would live 
to take part in a great conflict between 
two Irreconcilable systems; they would 
live to see a crisis, in which, if a republi- 
can government should be undermined, a 
temporary anarchy aud a terrible tyranny 
would follow. 

Rev. J, J. Blair, at the South church, 
preached on Luke 19: 0—Zaccheus receiv- 
ing Christ. The subject in the evening 
was Walking in the Spirit, Gal. 5: 10. 

Rev. Frederic Palmer of Christ church 
preached in the morning from I's. 37: 7, 
"Rest in the Lord, and wait patiently for 
Him"; the need of a noble ambition, the 
restlessness which a noble ambition brings, 
the rest for this found in the thought of 
God's eternal providing care, and the con- 
sciousness of doing His will. The even- 
ing sermon was from 1 Thess. 5: 1!), 20, on 
The basis of the obligation to attend 
Church as bring not so much an express 
command of the Uible as a loyalty to a 
universal instinct of human nature and to 
one's best self. 

Rev. J. V. Stratton at the llaptist church 
preached from Prov. 23: 20—"My son, 
give me thine heart." In the evening, 
the subject was the Christian Hero. 

At the Free church, Rev. F. A. Wilson 
of Hillerica preached from 2 Cor. 5:17, 
The new Creature. In the evening, bis 
subject was, "What it is to be a Chris- 
tian," from Gal. 2:20. Complete faith in 
Christ, obedience to Christ, love for 
Christ—tluse three make the new crea- 
ture *-B man in Christ, and Christ in 
him. 

F. W. Greene preached at the West 
church from Luke 17:30—"the day that 
the Son of man is revealed." In the 
evening, his subject at the vestry was 
"Creeds," Mark 10:10. 

Prof. Moore's sermon at the chapel 
was a thoughtful and helpful one, Luke 2: 
52 (Rev. Ver.)—"And Jesus advanced in 
wisdom and stature, and in favor with 
God and man." We often speak of Christ 
as coming into the world in the disguise 
of humanity, and yet think of Him as 
possessing from the beginning all the 
fullness of the Godhead bodily, with no 
opportunity for growth. The Gospels do 
not represent Him so. His physical, 
intellectual, and religious development 
was strictly natural. He grew as John 
the Baptist grew, He grew as long as He 
lived. His humanity differed from that 
of other men in that He overcame the 
hindrance of sin. The example of Jesus, 
which sometimes seems  an exception to 

All Travelers 
Whether by land or sea, who ai e 
liable to be out of reach of drug stores 
and doctors, would do well to have a 
supply of Ayer's rills at hand. For 
this purpose, the Pills are put up in 
bottles as well as boxes, and may \*e 
conveniently carried in one's pocket. 
Six of the most distinguished physicians 
of Syracuse, N. Y., in giving their joint 
testimony as to the excellent medical 
combination of Ayer's Pills, make this 
point: " Their beautiful coating of gela- 
tine and sugar is a great advantage, in 
t hut it protects them from change by 
time or climate, and renders them pleas- 
ant and even agreeable to take." 

" During the twenty-five years I have 
lived on the frontier," writes John 
MelJnwall, of Sweetwater, Col., "Ayer's 
Pills have l>een my best friend. I have 
lived, mostly, where there was no doc- 
tor within twenty miles, and have been 
hard sick several times. I always kept 
Ayer's mediciues on hand, and with 
them, and the Almanac, have pulled 
through. I have also doctored others, 
and believe I have saved some valuable 
'lives by the use of Ayer's Pills." 

Ayer's Pills, 
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Sold by all Dealers lu Medicine. 

If any dealer says he has the W. 1,. Douffls* 
Shoe* without name ami price stain pea on 
the bottom, put him down as a fraud. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE FOR 

GENTLEMEN. 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
IMtoritlKTOK 

Johnson's Ando.er & Boston Express. 
OFFICE  AT 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
Opposite Town Hall. Andove.-. 

BOSTON   OKFICKS, 

32 Court Sq.      &     106 Arch St. 

F. A D1NSM0RE, 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
IN   ALL   ITS   BRANCHES. 

Curtain, Carpet, Cabinet, Mattress and 
Upholstery Work.      Shades, Poles, Spring Rollers, 
lirass and Nickle Rods and Trimmings constantly 

on hand.      Packing of Furniture and Household 
Jobbing done with care. 

SHOP NEXT EAST OF AND0VER BAKERY, 

PARK ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 
Post Office Box, IS), 

Best In the world.    Examine hi.  
•5.00 UKNIIINK IIANI>-SE\VKI> SHOE. 
•4.00 IIANI1-SEWKU WELT SHOE. 
•3JSO POLICE AND FARMEKS' SHOE. 
• a.JiO EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE. 
•2.i5 WOBKINGMAN'S SHOE. 
•2.00 and K1.7S  HOYS-   SCHOOL   SHOES. 

All made la Congress, Button and Lace. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
33     SHOE        LAD°1RE8. 

But Material.   Best Style.   Best Fitting;. 
If not sold by your dealer, write        — -    . 

W. L. DOUGLAS. BKOCKTON. MASS, 
FOR SALE BY 

BENJ. BROWN, 
MAIN ST., ANDOVER. 

THE 

ELM HOUSE, 
A. F. WILBUR, Prop. 

Opposite Memorial Hall, 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 
This Hotel is pleasantly situated in one of the most 

beautiful and healthful townB in New England. 

Ample Accommodations for Summer Boarders. 
First-class livery connected with the house. 

Established  1833. 

WILLIAM  POOR, 
» MANUFACTURES OF 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

W A GONS. 
Repairing, in all its branches, receives special 

attention. 

T.A.H0LT&C0. 
Groceries, 

-FOB   SALE   BY- 

E. PIKE, 
Park St.,     Andover. 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 

and 

Glass Ware, 

Basement Baptist Church, 

Central St., Andover. 

JOHN CORNELL 

GOAL WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 
OFFICE: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

YARD- 

Near the Freight Station of Boston and 
N<.ine Kailroad. 

H.   P.    WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
Repairing Neatly A Promptly Done. 

Barnard's Block, Main Street 
ANDOVER. 

Mrs. M. L. RAMSDELL, 

Stamping and Embroidery Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 
etc.  etc. 

AIIKST  FOB 

Batterick's Patterns, and Pearl Hug-Maker. 
37 Main Street, Near cor. of Chestnut. 

Andover, Mass. 

ESTABLISHED   1866. 

Valpey Brothers, 
DEALERS  IN 

Meats, Vegetables. Poultry, 
etc. etc. 

No. I  Main Street, Andover, Mae*. 
Corner Kim Square. 

BENJ. BROWN, 
—IIEAIKII   IN— 

is, Shoes & Rubbers. 
HEADQUARTERS   FOR 

TENNIS AND BALL SHOES. 
LADIES' OXFORDS AT Low TRICKS. 

Swift's Building, Main Street, Andover. 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance an. Heal Estate Agency. 

LOANS  NEGOTIATED. 

Booms, 283 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

COCHICHEWICK LAKE ICE. 
ADAMS & DAW of North Andover wish to inform 

the citizens of Andover, North Andover and vicinity 
that they are prepared to deliver 

PURE  LAKE  ICE 
to famine*, and others. Orders for Andover left at 
R. M. Ahhott's, corner of Summer Street and Pun- 
chard Avenue will be promtply attended to. 

HARDWARE 
— AND — 

Farming Tools, 
Painters' Supplies, 

Sportsmen's Goods, 

Cutlery, and 

General Hardware. 

A fine assortment of 

Robes & Horse Blankets. 

H. McLawlin. 
7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co. 

ANTHONY, KANSAS. 
Capital fully paid, t600,000.M 
Additional liability of stockholder*, 000,000.0* 
Total guarantee, 1200.000.0* 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

BOSTON  OKFICKS: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

Agent United States and International Ezpreei. 

F. B. JENKINS Prop. 
ANDOVER  OFFICE,   1'ARK   ST., 

Late Express from Boston at 8 o'clock. 

REA & ABBOTT," 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
OI'l'OSITE THE HANK. 

EDWARD  ADAMS. JAMES DAW. 

J. H. DEAN, 
Merchant Tailor. 

GAMUTS MADE IN THE LATEST FASHION, 
Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents' 

Furnishing Goods of the Latest Styles 
always  on  hand.       Repairing, 

Cleaning   and    Pressing 
done at Short Notice. 

31 MAIN ST.,      ANDOVEB, MASS. 
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ANDOVER DIRECTORY. 
.»' 

ANDOVER NEWS. 

BOSTON & MAIM: RAILROAD. 

A. Niirlniul, Agent. 

ANIIOVKKTOHOHTOIS. A.M. 6.50ex.ar. in Ho*»ton7.3« 
7 46 ex. ;ir. LflB; H-tHi ex. ar. R..13; 8.y3 ex. ar. 9.18; 1I.5H 
ox. ar. 10.45; 11.111 ace. ar. ia.06 r. M. 12.26 ex. ar. 
1.1(1; 1'2.'2U ace. ar. 1.30; 1.10 ace. ar. 2.05; 3.18 ace. ar. 
4. 15; 4.25 aee. ar. 5.26; 5.44 ace. ar. 6.42; 7.09 ex. ar. 
8; 0.39 ace. ar. 10.30. StNDAV: 7.49 ar.K.ftti; 8.33 ar. 
9.30; 12.211 ar. 1.26; V. M. 4.32 ar. 5.30;5.53 ar. 7; 7.51 
ar. 8.48.   All accommodation. 

BOSTON TO ANOOVKK. A. M., 6.00 ace. arrive in 
Anilovcr, 7.02; 7.3CI ace. ar. 8.23; 9.30 ace. ar. 10.24; 
10.25 ace. ar. 11.30. r. M. 12.00 ex. ar. 12.52; 12.30 
ar. .1.0.1; 2.15 ex.ar. 3.00; 2.30 ace. ar. 342; 3.15 ex. 
ar. 4.0ii;4.02aco.ar.6.0l);5.00ex.ar.5.45;0.00 ex.ar 
(i.47, 6.35 aec. ar. 7.31; 7.0ii;acc. ar. 7.63; 11.00 ex. ar. 
11.45. SUNOAY: A. M.   8.00 ace. ar. 9.06.   P.M. 5.00 
ace. ar. 6.14; 0.0!> ex. ar. 6.47; 7.00 ace. ar. 8.02. 

ANIXIVKK rol.owi'1.1.. A. II. 7.46 arrive In Lowell 
8 32;X.33 ar. 9.00; 9.51 ar. 10.35; 10.35 ar. 11.00; 11.10 
ar. 11.39. P.M. 11.26 ar. 1.03; 1.40 ar. 2.45; 2.44 ar. 
3.12; 3.18 ar. 3.45; 4.25 ar. 5.05; 5.50 ar. 6.15; 7.09 or. 
7.43; 9.39 ar. 10.10. SIMIAY; A. M. 7.49 ar. 8.13; 
*..i3 ar. 9.18. P.M. 12.20 ar. 12.50; 4.32 ar. 5.60; 5.53 
r.lt.'i; T.51 ar. 8.2(. ,   • 

LOWBLL TO AMIOVKK. A.M. 7.35 ar.in Andover 
8.23; 8.35 ar. 9.00; 9.20 ar. 16.24; 11.00 ar. 11.30. P.M. 
12.15 ar. 12.10; l.OO ar. 1.26; 3.00 ar. 8.42; 3.40 ar. 4.05; 
5.10 ar. 5.45;  6.15 'ar.  0.47 
11.46. SisnAV:    8.20 ar. 9.06 
ar. 8.02. 

Special   Notices. 

Friday: Conversation Party at Old South 
Vestry, 7.SO r. M. 

Sunday: Kev. W. A. Evans will preach at 
the Free church. 

Prof. Moore will preach at the Seminary 
church. 

Rev. Mr. Blah- will resume his evening 
talks to young people. 

Mimilai/: Republican Caucus at Town Hall, 
7.45 p. M. 

Tuesday: Mr. Clapp's lecture on King 
Lear, 7.45 p. M.           __ 

Wednesday: Ahbot Academy Alumnae 
at Hotel Thornilike, 1 P. M. 

Thursday: Christian Endeavor Union at 
Ballardrale, 7.45 p. M. 

MRS. F. D. LEONARD, 
NURSE. 

SATISFACTOEV     BKl'ERENCEH. 

RBSIDBSCK; Kirst House bej-ond Barnard's Shoe 
Shop, Town House Court. 

Closing Out Sale! 
FOR THE 

Next 60 Days 
SAUNDERS   BROS. 

Offer their huge stock of 

STOVES, 
TINWAEE, 

PUMPS, and 

-SMITH & MANNING.- 
Flour, Grain and Fancy Groceries. 

BIRTHS. 

In North AmlQvcr, February 12, a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Norton. 

0.55 ar. 7.31;   11.10  ar. 
5.;l6ar. 6.14; 7.3 

AN1M1VKH TO LAWKKM-K. 
10.24,11.30. P. M. 12.52, 1.09, 
5.45, 6.47, 7.31. 7.53. Si NOW. 
6.47,8.02. --. 

A. M. 7.02, 8.23, 9.00, 
.28, 3.00,3.42,4.05.5.00, 
A. M. 9.00.    1'. M. 6.14, 

UWKKDCK  TO    ANOOVKB. 
8.20,   9.35,  9.40,  10.20,   11.00. 

A. M. 6.40, 7.30,  7.55. 
r. M. 12.15, 12.17, t.00, 

•l.26,2.:15, 3.00, 4.08, 5.40, 7.02», 7.05>, 9.30.   SoliAY: 
7.40, 8.16.    P. M. 12.10, 4.25", 5.35, 7.44. 

•From South side. 

AKDOVEB TO SAi.EM. A. M. 7.03, arrive in Salem 
8.40.    P. M. 12.53 ar. 2.03; 5.45 ar. 0.56. 

SAI.KM TO ANOOYKK. A. M. 7.00 arrive in An- 
dover, 8.33; 11.32 ar. 1.36. P.M. 4.43 ar. 5.50; 6.00 ar. 

T.12. Vta Wakeneld Junction, 10.36 ar. 11.30; 1.56 
ar. 3.00. 

(ioiNO BAM. A. M. 7.02 H, 7.32 X, 8.23, 9.00, 10.24 H. 
V. M. 12.53 N, 1.23, 3.42 S, 4.05, 5.45, 6.47 S, 7.53 H. 
SUNDAY,    A. M. MM B,   P. M. 6.47, 8.25 H, 

connects   to  Newbury- 

MAKKIAiiES. 

Teas, Coffees, and Spices.    Canned 
kinds. 

Fruits of all 

S. Alghieri's Celebrated Soups. 

DRY AND FANCY GOODS. 
Line of Staple 

II. to llaverhill only, 
port. 

(ioiNO    NOIITH,    VIA    MANI'HIMTER.      * 
i-.v.  12.52,4.00,6.12.    SusnAY : A. M. 9.06. 

1.     8.23. 
. M. 6.47. 

THE MARKETS. 

Local Retail Markets. 

\o reeled Weekly by Andover Dealers. 

In Lawrence. Feb. 11, by liev. F. M. Gard- 
ner, Mr. Oscar M. Godfrey and Miss Editli 
F. McClary, both of Noith Andover. 

In North Andover, February II, at St, 
Paul's Church, by Rev. Geo. Walker, Mr. 
Samuel Carter of town and Miss Lavinia 
Woodhouse of Lawrence. ( 

In Ballardvale, February 8, by Hev. J. J. 
Uyan, Lawrence F. Kiley and Bridget Flah- 
erty. 

DEATHS. 

In Andover, Feb. 7, Mary Houston, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Houston, 
12 years. 

In Ballardvale, Feb. 1:1, Mary Jane Bell, of 
Prihce Edward's Island, IS years. 

' In Ballardvale, Feb. f), Charles I,. Hogge, 
73 years. 

In Peabody, Feb. 10, Mr. James Marsh, 
85 years. 

SOME   HARE   BARGAINS. 

Saunders Bros. 
MAIN STREET,   ANDOVER 

MRS, HELEN REDDOCH 
PRYE   VILLAGE,     -      ANDOVER, 

Would like engagements as a 

NURSE. 
SATISFACTORY    REKKKKNCKS    FURNISHED. 

A Full 
Goods. 

The Celebrated PEARL SHIRTS, Laundered 
and Unlaundered. 

KITCHEN UTENSILS, Hosiery' Gloves' and U^erwear 
and Domestic 

At   very  low prices. 

CARPETS. 
Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrains, Rugs, Mattings and Oil Cloths- 

Advertised  Letters, Feb. 11, 1889. 

Kli.nr. KaiaU, 
st. Louis, 

Golden Corn Meal 5 lb, pkp. 
(Hen .Mills Kntirc Wheat Flour 

corn, per bag, 
Meal    :, 

"  oat, peril . j, 
Oats, per liar 
Short*, per 1C 
Tea, 
Coffee, 
Su;;;tr, irran. 

■•    lirnwii, 
Butter, 
Cheese. 
Bgm, 
bar*. 
Potatoea, per bu., 
Onions,       " peek, 
Heana,       "    " 
CranlielTies. pel Int. 
Apples, pi i' Plil., 
Ham, per B>., 
Park, roast, 

•■    sail, 
Beef, roast, 

"   steak, 
iamb mast, 

••    chop*. 

Veal, 
Rauaages, 
Cliii'Uens, 
fowls, 
Turkey-. 
Codttsh, 

■•       dry, 
[jobsti r-. 
Halibut, 
Haddock, 
Clams, per at., 
Mackerel, 
Salmon, 
Hay,   per 100 ll,s., 
Coal, furnace, per ton, 

"    egg, 
"    stove, 

Wood, hard, per cord, 
"      soft,        " 

S7.NI to 7.75 
ll.nil to   6. 75 

16 e. 
6 Hi. pkg.    15 e. 

per brl    7. mi 
1.10 
1.08 

:; 1 ■_'■'. to I l-go., 
80o. to   90' 

.ai.mi to si.pi 
■jo o, to so e. 
24 c. to 38 e. 
8e, t,, sl-11 '■■ 

61-2 0 to 71-2 e. 
22 e. to :15 c. 
16 o, to 17 0. 
230,, to'24c. 
120. to lie. 

7.-, to   600. 

lino, to B60. 
fj5Q to3,20 
si .Ml to 2.50 

14c. to 180. 
1.2ft to lie. 

14 e. 
120.  M 2»o. 

12 to 14 e. 
200, t" 26c, 

Persons calling will please glv 
of this list. 

Aliern, Ann 
Alexander, Ann! 
Bailey, K. YV. 
lltiinliam, Milvin 
Brunettii 0. A. 
Checvci. Klla II. 

Dunnagan, Brid. 
Gary, Charles 
Mall, F. A. 

i!i. 

Hall, F. A. 
Hall, Frank 
Ilellilcrsuli, John 
Hitchcock, Martha 
O'Leary, John 
Low, Williain 
Mooney, Julia 
Fierce, Warren A. 
Ryder,' Lizzie E. 

Sampson,  Florence, 
WILLIAM <;. GOLDSMITH, Y 

The Shakspere Lectures 
Begin Next Tuesday. 

In order to get the most bene- 
fit from them you should read 
the different plays critically ancf 

carefully. 

Midsummer Night's Dream, 

King Lear, 
Twelfth Night, 

Cymbeline, 
— WITH — 

Rolfe's  and Hudson's Notes 

Crockery and Glassware. 
Paper Hangings and Curtains, Etc. 

SMITH  & MANNING, 
Essex Street, Andover. 

M. 

15 e. 
15 e. 

20.-. 
to 20 e. 

tic. to lOe. 
7c. to lie.   . 

10c. to 12c. 
12 e. to ISO. 

le. to 6c. 
26 e. 

10c. to 15c. 

$1 .00. to SI.10 
S7.25 
$7.50 
S7.76 

$0.00 to S6.60 
S4.50 

Merit Wins. 
We desire to sav to our citizens, that for 

years we have been selling Dr. King's £cw 
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. Kings New 
Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Elec- 
tric Bitters, and have never handled remed- 
ies that sell as well, or that have given such 
universal satisfaction. We do not hesitate 
to guarantee them every time, and we stand 
ready to refund the purchase price, it sat- 
isfactory results do not follow their use. 
These remedies have won their great popu- 
larity purely on their merits. Sold by all 
Draggists. 

WANTED.     To And a person who has used 
■leach's World Soap that is not perfectly satisfied. 

Aak your Grocer for it 

Towns Around Us. 

Tito County Commissioners hail a healing 
at Salem on Tuesday on the trout sohool 
question. Fourteen low.ns were represented, 
including Lawrence and No. Andover, but 
not Anilover. Lynn favored it .strongly, 
and wants the institution located there. 
Salem ami Lawrence opposed it strongly, 
anil don't want it anywhere. Pending a 
legislative aetion on the petitions for the re- 
peal of the truant law, the commissioners 
will not decide upon the matter. . 

1'I;AIIHIIV.—There is an honest man in 
that town—Or. C. I', l'ike. 11 is horse bloke 
away and tan several miles a few days ago, 

I and in his flight collided with another valua- 
ble horse whose leg was broken. Although 
not legally under obligation to pay any dam- 
age, the doctor promptly paid the other man 
*800. 

LAWIIKM-K.—The new Pacific mill, !!'27 by 
116 feet, to be fitted with 50,11110 spindles, is 
nearly completed, and is receiving its 
machinery. 

The Trinity Congregational church and 
society have voted to call Kev. Wm. A. 
Keese of Chelsea. He has previously been 
connected with the Baptist denomination. 

SAUOUS.—Saugus seems to be the banner 
town just now for burglars and highway- 
men. On Saturday last a Lynn farmer, 
while crossing the marsh to East Saugus 
was halted in a lonely place by a vigorous 
looking tramp and ordered to "stand and 
deliver." Instead of standing he ran, and 
reached a house he had just left, when the 
pursuer fled. 

IPSWICH.—The result of the inquest, as to 
the killing of Expressman Quill and his 
little son by a train two weeks ago, is that it 
was owing entirely to his own carelessness 
in attempting to cross the track in front of 
the approaching train. 

Miss JENNIE B. LADD, 
VIOL1NISTE. 

will receive a limited nnraber-of pupils. 

References: 
Mr. Bernhard Listemann, 

Mr. Wolfe Fries, Boston. 
Mr. J. W. Hill, New" England 

Conservatory. 

Vli^s  l.:oid will he ;tt .Mrs. Frederic Palmer's, No. 
25 Ceiitr.il St. Andover, Monday's between   11   A   12 
o'clock. 

D.   SWEENEY, 
Horse  and Ox  Shoeing,! 

-ESTABLISHED   1872.- 

THE ACCIDENT 
Insurance Company of North America. 

MONTREAL. 
[ Hon. .!AMI:S FI ltuiKit. Benatfr, prwidei PKRKIBR. Sciiuti': 

l.lAV.  ItAW I.IMi 

JAMES   A. FRAZER, 

[tag Director. 

AGENT 

SPECTACLES 
AND 

FOU SALE. 
k Hindsome Brad Piano Torts Coyer 

i 

Inquire :,t MB 
broidery Room 

,%AM8UKLL'fl Stamping and Em* 
.X Mjtiu St.. andover, M.i-s. 

HOUSE FOR RENT. 
In Am 

Al'l'l.V t' 

tmtrally located. 

W. F. DKAPE11. 

CENERAL 
I... i tl oarfl taken wit 
as horses. 
Punchard Ave. 

BLACKSMITH, 
h Interfering and oTef-reaql 

Andover, Mass. 

PLACES WANTED. 
For u'large lunnlier of Atneri.;ins, Nova B 

Scotch, English, Mid Irish help, now waitin 
itn.itimis.   Afl first class, with V 

>tia, 
for 

i references. 
Call at the CityBmploymont Ilurean 459 Essex St., 

.auronce.   The oldest and largest office in the city. 
Mrs. CiOODRN.OW. 

BOSTON INVESTMENT CO 

PER 
GENT. 

PAYABLE 
ijrAininii.Y. 

Best Commercial Real Estate 
for Security. 

For n flesrriptivp pamphlet, send t<> JOHN 
EATON. Atf't, Office », 10 & II Advcr 
ttMer BmMing, 2*1 Washington St.. Boston, 
Mass. 

LADIES' AND (IKNT'S 

Gold and Silver Watches, 
Leather Goods, Pocket Books, 

Purses, Card Gases, Bags, 
Thermometors, Glass,Tin & Fancy Styles. 

Come and Examine the 

BOY'S   XV-A.TOH. 

WHITING 
THE 

JEWELLER. 

I am closing out Balance of Fall and Winter 
Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices, to 
room for Spring Stock. 

AND BE CONVINCED. 

J. M. BRADLEY, 
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WE HAVE STOPPED 
Making Heavy-weight Overcoats, a fact that will be de- 

plored by many who have delayed purchasing one of 
these elegantly made and handsomely made and 

handsomely trimmed overcoats of 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

Graining, Glazing, and l'aiK>r-hanglng. 

Dealer in Paints, Oils, Window-glass, A Wall-papers. 

ESSEX  ST.,  ANDOVER. 

Summary of Daily News. 

OUR OWN MAKE ■ 
We stopped making these coats once before this season, but the 

demand for more was so urgent, we put our makers to work again, 
and now these are going as rapidly as the others did, and we would 
advise those who are not supplied to get one before the sizes are all 
broken. We will make no more this season, as our Spring stock 
demands our attention. Remember, these overcoats are included in 
our MARK-DOWN. We have a nice, clean stock of medium-priced 
overcoats at MARK-DOWN PRICES, and we are sorry to say some 

Slop-Shop Overcoats, 

M. V. CLEASON, 
Mason and! Contractor. 
All kind* of Brick] 

promptly i 

Maplo Avenue, 

ork and Jobbing 
itended to. 

Andover. 

O. CHAPMAN, 

Dining Rooms, 
Main Street, Andover. 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
HOUSE PAINTER. 

Shop, High Strset,     P. O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

FROM $1.50 to $5.00. 

We prefer not to say anything about them. Our intentions are 
to sell good goods, and not trash, so we will let others do the adver- 
tising for these, while we will BLOW for the other. 

BICKNELL BROS. 

Mr. Charles A. Farley, 
Formely of tint town will be in Andover quarterly 
beginning Deo. 1st., to tune Ilanon or Organs. - He 
will alao *«'11 or exchange the lver* A Pond and S. 
O. Chick* ring Pianoaoneary payments. Order book 
at the TOWNHMAX Ovnt'E. 

E. OILE, 

HASON AND BUILDER, 
52 Main. St^,   ^ndover. 

J. F. RICHARDS, M. D. ) 
Residence and Office 

Cor. Main St. and Punchard Avenue 

Dr.    ABBOTT. 
Office and Residence, 43 Main Street. 

OFFICE  HOURS. 

Till 9 A.M.; 1 to 3 P.M.; after «P.M. 

S.   6. 
LICENSED 

BEAN, 
AUCTIONEER, 

Will attend to the Sale of Real and Personal Property 
in or out of town, on reasonable terms. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

C. W. SCOTT, M.D., 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
40 MAIN  STREET. 

Office Hours, until 9 a.m.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 0 p.m. 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 

Office Hours, till «.:» A. M., 1 to 3 and after 7 P. M. 

Barnard's Block, Andover. 

EMMA M, E, SANBORN, M, D., 
Green Street,  Andover, Mass. 

OFFICE HOURS. 

8 to 10 A.M., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. M. 

B.   B. 
EXPRESS 

TUTTLE, 
AND JOBBING. 

Particular attention given to moving 1 
and Furniture. 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. 

& 

HARRIMAN, 

Park Street. Andover. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
Blacksmlthing, Horseshoeing. & Jobbing 
done with promptness and despatch.   Siwcial care 

with interfering anil overreaching horses. 

Park Street, Andover. 

GEORGE 
Carpenter 

S. 
& 

COLE, 
Builder. 

H. 
DENTIST, 

Draper's Block, Andover. 

All Jobbing receives careful and prompt 
attention. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIST. 
Wedding and Funeral Designs neatly executed. 

Greenhouses, School St., near depot. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover, 

BRAINARD CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, oor. Park and Bartlett Streets, 

Andover, Mass. 
ALL    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO. 

KKIDAT, FEB. 8. 
President Carnnt takes  steps to form a 

new cabinet. 

Resolve reported in Legislature for fixing 
Monday, April 22, as the day to vote on the 
Prohibitory Amendment. 

One of Washburn & Moen's copper wire 
mills at Worcester burned. Large fire at 
Chippewa Falls, Wis. Hotel burned at 
Pike, N. Y., consuming a servant woman 
and little child. 

Burglaries reported in Lynn. 

SATURDAY, FEB. 16. 
Large tires in Montreal, Fort Wayne, Ind., 

and Butler, Mo., with lesser ones in Dennis- 
port, Great Harrington, and Medfield. 

SUNDAY, FEB. 17. 
Fourteen-story building in   Chicago col- 

lapses.   No one hurt. 

Willard school-house in Quiucy burned. 

A man in Bridgeport, Ct. burned to death 
by the explosion of a kerosene lamp on a 
table beside which he sat reading. 

MONDAY, FEB. 18. 
Park Central Hotel, Hartford, wrecked by 

an explosion, and many lives lost 

House makes the constitutional amend- 
ment voting day a legal holiday, and in- 
creases the penalties for violation of* liquor 
law. 

Another Saugus attempt at burglary, the 
burglar, an ex chief of police, being ar- 
rested. 

$20,000 fire in Lowell freight yard, Boston. 
Ancient tavern in Greenwich (Hampshire 
Co.) burned. Stables in Kansas City burned, 
with 94 horses and their owner. 

Hcport, not confirmed, that Stanley ha. 
been killed by natives in Africa. 

A lady walking across the railroad at 
Bridgeport, Ct., struck by the train and 
killed; a shawl thrown over her head pre- 
vented her hearing the train. 

An old workman in the railroad shop at 
Lake Village, N. IL, steps on the track in 
front of the yard engine and is instantly 
killed. 

heavy 

THURSDAY, FKB. 14. 
French Cabinet reorganized. 
Furious blizzard in the Northwest, 

snow storm in the South. 
Parliament reassembles, and Mr. Glad- 

stone, just home from Italy, heartily re- 
ceived. 

Death of Dr. Bljss, Garljedd's physician, 
and of Jas. C. Flood the bonanza king. 

Mechanics' Block, West Mcdway. burned. 
Senator Kenna reelected from West Vir- 

ginia. 

Various  News   Items. 

J. E. SEARS, 
Dealer in 

BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND   RUBBERS. 

The best S3 Shoe in the market. 
Repairing neatly done. 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER. 

C.  H.  BREEN, 
Carriage and Sign Painter, 

Wheelwright and Carriage Trimming, 
PARK STREET,  ANDOVER, MASS. 

JOHN H. SOEHRENS, 

Shaving & Hair-cutting, 
DEAN'S 

MAIN STREET, 

BUILDING, 
ANDOVER. 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING, 
MRS. M. E. WATSON. 

Rooms In Dean's Blo^k, over Soehrens 
MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

The New Boston and New Home, Specialties. 
Needles, Oil, etc. 

Machines adjusted, cleaned, and repaired. 

ST Main Street, N»ar cor. of Chestnut 

TUESDAY, FKB. 10. 
The Parnell Commission going on still in 

London; Manager Macdonald  of the  Times 
examined to-day. 

Two Maiden boys, nine and ten years old, 
jump from an express train, on which they 
had come from Boston—thinking it to be an 
accommodation—and instantly killed. 

Ainherst Alumni banquet at Young's 
Hotel, Boston. 

Convention of the V. S. Citizens' Law and 
Order League in the Meionaon, Boston. 

Great lire in Philadelphia; several large 
business houses destroyed; loss, $450,000. 
Railroad shops burned in Cincinnati, 
$200,000. 

Mr. O'Brien sentenced to six months' im- 
prisonment. 

Destructive cyclone reported from Alama- 
bama; several persons killed. 

Steamer Madrid seized in New York, 
charged with having arms and ammunition 
for the rebel forces in Hayti. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20. 
Both houses of Congress  pass (territorial 

bill, admitting   North and  South   Dakota, 
Montana, and Washington. 

Prohibitory amendment Jbill passed.to be 
engrossed in House (at Boston). 

Town of Gucrnevillc, Cal. destroyed by 
fire; Charles Porter's house and barn in 
Hamilton burned, overheated chimney, and 
family away; Monmouth (Me.) Dairying 
Association buildings burned; Myers' Opera 
House, Janesville, Wis., burned; fire in 
house at Chelsea, catching from a bracket 
lamp in the floor above; dry goods store in 
Philadelphia burned, with woman and little 
child. 

Aged couple run into by train in Tilton, 
N. H.; the woman fatally injured. 

The week has been one of accidents, most 
of them resulting in the loss of single live* 
only. The Hartford disaster is a terrible 
exception. The Park Central Hotel in that 
city, a five story brick building, fell with a 
fearful crash at an early hour on Monday 
morning, the result of the explosion of the 
boiler connected with the steam-heating ap- 
paratus in the basement. The ruins caught 
fire immediately, but this was soon subdued. 
As the hotel register was burned, and the 
hotel clerk killed, the number of guests is 
not known, but 22 bodies have been re- 
covered, and ten persons are in the hospital, 
none of them fatally injured. 

Among the killed were Mr. Whiting, of 
the Hartford Life Insurance Co. and his 
wife; Mr. Buell, a well known jeweller of 
the city; Mr. Galody, proprietor of the Hart- 
ford Herald and his wife; and Rov. Dr. 
Lavalette Perrin and wife. Dr. Perrin waa 
a prominent Connecticut clergyman, and 
treasurer of the National Council of the 
Congregational church. Mr. Ketchum, the 
landlord, and his wife were extricated after 
several hours, but their little son, 11 yean 
old, was killed. The exact cause of the ac- 
cident is not certainly known, but it is 
thought that the colored porter (who was 
killed) started the pumps, letting cold 
water into the overheated boiler. The en- 
gineer who was away at the time was 
promptly arrested on charge of man- 
slaughter. 

The fourteen-story block in progress of 
building at Chicago, which collapsed on 
Sunday morning, brought no loss of life 
simply because it was on Sunday morning, 
and the crowds of mechanics there on other 
days were not at work. The Moors are 
made of tiles fitted together and depending 
on each other for support. Owing to the 
settling of ihe building, the flooring of one 
story—the tenth—gavo way, and fell upon 
the next lower, gaining force till all the 
floors below were carried down also. A 
8000 lb. iron tank lnvl been hoisted the day 
before to ono of the upper stories, and two 
others were to follow it. When we add that 
the lot of land on which this tall and im- 
mensely heavy structure was built was only 
50 feet square, further comment is unnec- 
essary. The Boston capitalist who owned 
it wished to save ground-io >in—and now his 
costly building is on the ground altogether. 

Dr. John B. Taylor of Cambridge died 
suddenly of heart disease while attending a 
patient on Friday last. He had been a "be- 
loved physician" in that city for forty years, 
and most of that time the medical attend- 
ant at the Middlesex House of Correction 
and Jail. From this institution came to the 
funeral service a beautiful floral gift with 
the inscription, "Our Physician,'' and Rev. 
Dr. McKenzie read witli touching effect the 
passage. "I was sick and ye visited me: 1 
was in prison and ye came unto me." 

Rev. Dr. Isaac G. Bliss, a well known for- 
eign missionary for many years in Turkey, 
died suddenly on Saturday in Egypt, where 
he was spending a little time for his health. 
He graduated from Andover Seminary in 
1847, and was 00 years old. 

Mr. Justin Jones of Brookline, who has 
been well known for years as a story writer, 
over the name of "Harry Hazel," and as the 
publisher of the Flay of our Union, The Yan- 
kee Blade, anil other papers, has died at the 
aye of 74. , 

Everybody needs a sprieg medicine. By using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the bloo 1 is thoroughly cleansed 
and invigorated, the appetite stimulated, and the 
syBtcm prepared to resist the diseasas peculiar to 
the summer months. Ask for Ayer'a Sarsaparllla. 
Take no other. 
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ORIGINAL 
COMMUNICATIONS. 

Our  Representatives in Foreign Courts- 

Comments on Senator llano's Speech. 

To Ihr Editor o) the Townsman 
Senator  Pawcs is a sensible man, but 

To the Editor 0/ the Toirnsmttn: 

The ocean, once regarded ai a barrier 
betwci'ii  the continents,  has become the 
highway and the  bond of  the nations 
Voyages once Ion;; anil  tedious  have be- 
come brief and pleasurable.    The dangers 
of the sea, its discomfort and uncertainty, 
have been so overcome  or lessened  that 
voyagers  now  look  forward  not  to peril 
and hardship, so much as  to the  delight 
and rest, the enjoyment and  satisfaction 
of a few days of luxurious travel in  some 
great ocean steamer, which becomes for a 
few  swift  days  his safe and comfortable 
abode.    The modern steamship is a  float 
ing hotel of the better class.   The Cepha- 
lonia is a most  excellent boat,  staunch, 
sweet,  roomy,  steady, and  while not so 
swift and thronged as the famous  Etruria 
and Umbria, she is much better for quiet, 
leisurely  people, who go  to  Europe, not 
to experience a series of new and   intense 
excitements, not for the   whirl  of ocean 
society, not to "sec   for   themselves the 
drinking,  gambling,   betting,  which  are 
oftenest found on  the  fastest boats,  not 
to  reach  land at the earliest possible mo- 
ment, but who travel for the recuperation 
which comes en route, as well as for what- 
ever business or pleasure may await them 
beyond   the  seas,   and   who   prefer   the 

-quieter but not dull or uneventful life on a 
first-class Boston ship. 

''•■  We had only a  handful  of  passengers, 
but there was this advantage,—the officers 
devoted themselves to our entertainment, 
and the servants had ample time to min- 
ister to our every want, and  it would  be 
ungrateful  not  to  speak  of Captain Sec- 
combe's charming quality as a host, while 
recognizing  first   of all  his masterly sea- 
manship.     He    endeared    himself,    he 
adapted himself, to us all. 

A noted mariner has said, surprisingly, 
that the sea is monotonous. To a novice 
it is not. so, but changes every moment 
under the wind, the sun, the tides, tlie 
great ocean Currents, the various shipping 
which one meets or descries afar, the life 
which plays upon the ocean surface and 
disports within its depths, and all the 
shilling movement, of the craft beneath 
his feet. No two aspects are the same, 
and the landsman delights in "the great 
and wide sea," and interprets its various 
moods in the thought of Him who made it, 
and who causes it lo minister endlessly and 
beneficently to the wants of mankind. 

Kind friends have twice supplied me 
with the late Dr. Swain's famous sermon 
—"God's Ownership of tlie Sea"—and 
twice the captain has begged a copy for 
the perusal of one most dear at his own 
home. Nowhere else has so much been 
said, and so well, concerning the sea. ill a 
view of reflection peculiarly in harmony 
with the feelings of a thoughtful, rever- 
ent mind, dwelling for a time amid the 
wonders, the beauties, the mysteries of 
"the deep, resounding, ever restless sea." 

Our party though so small was well "as- 
sorted," containing representatives of 
business, literature, the line arts; persons 
travelling for rest, for education, forgain; 
men, women, and a little child. Deep in 
the great ship were the products of our 
mighty country—grain, 22,000 quarters of 
frozen beef, apples, lard, and a miscella- 
neous cargo, the largest ever taken by our 
good ship. The winds gave us good speed 
and asinootli sea. save now and then some 
hints of a more boisterous mood. A win- 
ler voyage may be as delightful as one in 
summer.' It was ten days of freedom, 
Mace, and reverie.     One 

ffeb. 10. Mary, ye  daughter  of Ephraim 
& Sarah Steeuens. (103:94:) 

ffeb. 11.   Hannah, ye daughter of Sanil & 
, Hannah Holt. (1698:94:) 

ffeb.   18.   Ruth, ye  daughter of Joint & 

f fre 
ould not but 

wish for care-pressed and jaded friends, 
such an opportunity to stop, lo think, to 
take in a new range of nature, human na- 
ture, and even one's own self. Things 
left behind take on a new value and stand 
out in a clearer light as one moves away 
from them, and sets them forth in their 
true relations and proportions. 

Not to speak of the physical benefits 
derived from a voyage to Europe and 
back, I believe there are many people who 
would find their intellectual powers stirred, 
their home affections enriched, their spir- 
itual life quickened, their tasles and sym- 
pathies enlarged and refined, their whole 
life renewed and energized, by such an 
excursion. • I am glad so many of our An- 
dover people, representing all our varied 
interests, have had this experience, and 
know what its value is, how easy it is ac- 
complished, and how every year makes 
the difficulties less than ever before. 

c. F. P. B. 

/{ritidmt, Feb. 2. 

sensible men, in this country, are tempted 
(0 cater to a rather exaggerated notion of 
republicanism, as if it   took   exception   to 
the   usual forms   of   international    inter- 
course and good  breeding.      We might as 
well Insist   on   having  a  republican  lati- 

uage   as a republican   etiquette  or  code 
of manners, except so far as this or that 
peculiarity  of  the elder  cole   implies  a 
recognition   of   monarchy   as   having   a 
higher  value than   republicanism.      But 
the   proposal   to  create Ambassadors is a 
proposal to assert explicitly  in  the  great 
capitals of   Kurope, the   equal   dignity  of 
our Republic  yvith  any  Monarchy.    The 
framers ot  our  Constitution  have  made 
express provision   for doing so whenever 
there should  si em to be  occasion.     We 
need not affect to   be  better  republicans 
than they.    They did not appoint them in 
their day, for it is very doubtful  whether 
the haughty courts of the Old World would 
then have received them.    And later on a 
bastard  republicanism   which   identified 
-Itself with rusticity had gained  lirm  pos- 
session  of  the  country, and is only' very 
slowly losing its hold. 

Benjamin Franklin's example at 'he 
court of Versailles has been curiously 
misinterpreted. According to the more 
authentic explanation which has since 
beeu given (and which I wonder Mr. 
Dawes has nol seen) Franklin was having 
his court-dress made, when the king, be- 
ing impatient to see the great philosopher, 
directed him to come as he was. But in 
his second audience, and thereafter, he 
wore the usual dress of a diplomatic rep- 
resentative. The grand simplicity of his 
genuine republicanism did not find occa- 
sion to display itself in a shallow affecta- 
tion of wearing yarn stockings rather than 
silk ones. That story may probably be 
sent to join Parson Weeins's invention of 
the Little Hatchet. 

Mr. Dawes is hardly right in thinking 
that we have gained standing in Europe 
by our later fail of forcing all our repre- 
sentatives to follow this fictitious example 
of Benjamin Franklin. Europe has simply 
smiled at it as a venial eccentricity. The 
Europeans look upon us as being half- 
civilized at best, and they were doubtless 
glad to compound at this rate for our not 
insisting on our privilege of appearing at 
court with tomahawks and a string of 
scalps. As the Pall XaU suggested, this 
was our undoubted right, if we chose to 
use it. 

I am aware, on the information of Arte- 
inus Ward, that the earth revolves" on its 
axis subject to the Constitution of the 
I'nitcil states. Still, most of the laws of 
human nature remain as they were of old. 
And when Europeans see our Republic 
refusing to express her Imperial dignity 
by sending to the great capitals immediate 
representatives of herself, who would 
take place with crowned heads of the first 
rank, they will be very apt to assume that 
she contents herself with sending more 
representatives of her Foreign Office, 
forced to yield precede ice to every 
younger son of the princeling of a German 
potato-patch, because she docs not lift her 
plebian eyes any higher. It is all very 
well to lie proudly back on the conscious- 
ness of our own consequence. In the 
world as it is, an occasional assumption 
of the accustomed indications of national 
dignity, is 110 mean help towards securing 
I he acknowledgment of it from others. If 
we are ill the world, there seems no reason 
why we should not use that idiom which 
to the world at large implies the posses- 
sion of Civilized Greatness, 

CHAKI.ICS C. BTARBHCK, 

Eighteenth Century People. 

Rebeckah Hallard. (1698:94:) 
ffeb. 25.   Priscilla, ye daughter of Benja- 

min & HannahBarkcr. (1093:94:) 
March 10.   Mary, ye  daughter of John & 

Mary ffarnum. (1093:94) 
March   19.   Jacob,  ye son  of George  & 

Elizabeth Abbott. (1093:84:) 
March  20.   Edward, ye  son of Edward & 

Ruth Phelps. (1693:94) 
March 27.  Elizabeth Nichols, ye daughter 

of Nicholas & Elizabeth Nicolls. 
Aprill  10.   John, ye  son of John & Mary 

Stone. 
Aprill 11. Sarah, ye daughter of John & 

Sarah AVhite. 
Aprill IS. David,  ye  son  of Ephraim & 

Hannah ffoster. 
Aprill 20. Saml, ye son of Saml:   &  Mary 

ffrie. 
May 8. Saml, ye son of Benjamin & Sarah 

Abbott. 
May   35.     Mehhabel,    ye    daughter   of 

Thomas & Susannah Osgodd. 
June  1.   Ruth, ye  daughter of John  & 

,   Ruth Steeuens,. .    . 
June 14. Lydia, ye  daughter of Christo- 

pher & Sarah Osgood. 
June 16.   Benjamin, ye son of Thomas & 

Hannah Astin. 
June  29.   Joseph,  ye  son   of Joseph  & 

Sarah Chandler. 
July 10.   Hannah, ye daughter of John & 

Hannah Carleton. 
July 21.   Deborah, ye daughter of Saml & 

Sarah Ingalls. 
Aug.    27. Samuel, ye  son  of Samuel  & 

Lucy Astin. 
Sept. 2. Joshua,ye son of Hooker & Doro- 

thy Osgood. 

Sept. 20. Peleg,'ye son of William & Han- 
nah Ballard. 

Oct. 19. Caleb, ye son of William & Sarah 
Johnson.    -—■— 

Nov. 20. Ruth, ye daughter of Samuel & 
Elizabeth Hutcliinson. 

Dec. 1. Sarah, ye daughter of Samuel & 
Bethlfl llodwoll. 

Dec. 26. Francis, ye son of Henry & Abi- 
gail Ingalls. 

MwiitlAOKS.  1093-1094. 

11193.  (2) 
ffeb. 1. ffrancis Johnson to Sarah Havvkes. 

by Mr Dane. 
March 28. Samuel Holt to Hannah ffar- 

num,    by Mr. Dane: 
May 14. Thomas ffarnuni to Hannah 

Hutcliinson  by Mr: Dane: 
June 30. John ffarnum to Mary Tyler by 

Mr Barnard: 

1694. 

Jan. IS. Dane Robinson to Mary Chad- 
wick by Mr Dane:   (1693-4) 

March 21. Nathaniel! Louejoy to Doro- 
thy Iloyt by Mr.  Barnard.   (1093:94) 

Aprill 2. Saml: Preston to Sarah Bridges 
by Mr: Dane. 

July 18. Richard Carrier to Elizabeth 
Sessions by Mr: Dane. 

Aug. 2. Joseph Carleton to Abigail Os- 
good by Mr: Dane: 

Nov. 1. John (Erie to Tabitha ffarnum, by 
Mr: Dane. 

AULD LANG-SYNE. 

Old Andorer Records. 

No. 19. 

RlttTIIs.   1094. 

Jan. 1.   Allice, ye  daughter of Joseph & 
Mary Marble (1093-:94) 

Jan. 19.   Daniel, ye son of John & Han- 
nah Osgood. (1093)  (1) 

Jan. 28. Lydia, ye daughter of Steephen 
& Mary Barker. (1093:94) 

ffeb. 4. James, ye  son  of James & Eliza- 
Johnson. (1093:94) 

DEATHS.     1094. 

Jan. 2fi. John Marstone.ye son of John 
& Mary Marstone.  (1093:94) 

ffeb. 24. Bathsheba Phelps, ye daughter 
of Edward & Ruth Phelps.   (1093:94) 

Mar. 29. Elizabeth Perry, ye seruant of 
John Stone. 

Aprill 27.' Grace Ballard, widdowe & 
Relict of William Ballard. 

May 1. Elizabeth Steeuens widdowe aged 

about 81 years. 
July 20. Lydia Osgood, daughter of Chris- 

topher & Sarah Osgood. 
Nov. 30. Mehitabel ffrie. ye daughter of 

Benjamin & Mary ffrie died ye last 
day of Novembr : 1094 

Dec. 21.   Abigail  Guttcrsou, ye daughter 
of Jno: & Abigail Gutterson. 

NOTES. 

(1) The place of this entry (Daniel Os- 
good), at the close of 1093, makes it al- 
most certain that the date should be Jan. 
19, 1093:94, i. e. 1694. 

(2) Those who preserve these records 
should note that these marriages precede 
the partial list of 1694 given last week 

(No. 18.) 

DO NOT ENCOURACE adulteration, but ask 
your grrccr for Beach's Washing Soap. It Is strict 
ly pure and made from the best material. 

It is a constant surprise to us how many 
peop'e there are still living—or who have 
just now died— wire were born in the last 
century. We have at different times re- 
corded the newspaper notices of several 
such, but every week we hear of others 
whose jives date back also beyond the 
century line. The effect ought to be re- 
assuring to us—what man has done, man 
may do; Why can we not be 90, 95, !H>, 
100 years old as well as they? 

Maine seems to have the precedence in 
cases of longevity. David Brown died in 
East Livermore in January at the age of 
90, and Benaiah Benjamin, one of the 
first settlers of Whitelield, nearly 99. 
Mrs. Ruth Jewell of North Livingston 
reached her one hundredth birlhday, 
Feb. 2, and Elihu Stevens of Redtield his 
one hundred and fifth a week before. In 
South Auburn there are three old ladies, 
unmarried, aged respectively 84, 86, and 
99 years, who keep house and are as 
happy as any of their younger neighbors. 
And why shouldn't they he? 

In New Hampshire, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Boutwell of Amherst recently 
celebrated the sixtieth anniversary of their 
marriage, both of them being active and 
vigorous, he at 36 and she at 92. Mrs. 
Mary S. Peters of Ilenniker on her 90th 
birlhday, prepared without assistance a 
dinner for her guests—which was UQ 

doubt a better one than many of them, 
could have gotten up! In East Andovcr, 
a prominent citizen died recently at the 
age of 88, and who was therefore born in 
the last year of the last century. The re- 
markable fact is staled of him that he had 
seen his great-grandfather and had lived 
to see his great-grandchild. 

At Wolfeboro, Jan. 27, died Mrs. Nancy 
Edgerly, at the great age of 104 .years. 
In Milford, Mrs. Clarissa Towue celebra- 
ted last week her 99th birthday in perfect 
health. 

Vermont report's one, Mrs. Lucy Wood 
ofliarre.who has just reached her 103d 
birthday, and Rhode Island two, both in 
one   town—Central   Falls.    Mrs.  Earned 
99 years old, and Mrs. Brown, 94, celebra- 
ted their birthdays on the same week. 
The latter goes shopping often, enjoys a 
.ntile's walk to. Valley Falls, and reading 
the newspapers-,.which prove* that she is 
in the full possession other faculties. 

The only candidate in Maryland for 
centenarian honors is a dark-colored   one, 
100 years old. who still makes her garden 
every year, as she did for "ole missus" 
in the times "befo' the wall." 

Pennsylvania is represented by Mrs. 
Mary Brewer, who has seen 102 years, for 
the last half of which she has smoked a 
pipe after eating. This is what she says: 
lT have lived a quiet life, ate regular 
meals, had plenty of sleep, always wore 
good red flannel underclothing, and never 
borrowed trouble." These five rules are 
sufficient to accout for her longevity, with- 
out the tobacco dessert. In fact, we feel 
sure that had she not adopted the tobacco 
habit, she would have beeu at least 110 
by this time! 

The only man reported from Virginia 
in this line is 83 years old, and is said to 
work all day long in his shop vigorously 
as ever. But we can beat that right here 
at home, fir a note lies before us headed, 
"Willam Poor, Manfacturer of Business, 
Express, Grocery, Market, Milk, Meat, 
and Farm Wagons"—and this many- 
wagon-maker is nearly 84, and still at work 
in the business he set up 56 years agol 

Coming back to Massachusetts we find 
notice of Mrs. Cynthia Hathaway, in Berk- 
shire County (Savoy), wlio has celebrated 
her 100 birthday, taking a turn in the fes- 
tive dance with her son who is over 80; of 
Mrs. Mary Watcrhousc Johnson in Worces- 
ter Co. (llubbardston), yvho has reached 
the same age, although using a crutch for 
35 years, past and who reads a Bible chap- 
ter every day; of Mrs. Serepta Carrier in 
Franklin Co. (Beriiardston), whom we 
used to think of as an old lady in our boy- 
hood, and who has just died at 94; of 
Mrs. Abigail White In Norfolk Co. (Hol- 
brook), who has just commenced her 94th 
year; and Of Sidney Bartlett, LL.D., the 
honored nestor of the Suffolk Bar, who 
received fitting attention on his 90th birth- 
day last week. 

Mr Samuel Chamberlain of Salem has 
reached his 90th birthday; Mr. Benajah 
Parkhurst died in Dunstable just after 
the new year at the age of 94; Mrs. Jennie 

good), who has just kept her 99th birth- 
day, spends her leisure time in knitting 
lace; Mrs. Sarah Somes McKav has died 
at Gloucester lacking only a few weeks of 
being a century old; Mrs.'Clarissa Cox 
died hi Wakeficld, where she was born, 
in January, being 101 years old last Octo- 
ber; the papers speak of a complimentary 
bentit ball ill the Globe Rink. Ilaverhill, 
given to Capt. Nicholas Costello, 108years 

old. 
While we are preparing these notes we 

hear through the telephone that Mrs. Re- 
becca (Clark) Richardson of South Pea- 
body (a native of Centre Harbor, N. H. 
and aunt of Joseph W. Clark of this 
town), had kept her97th birthday, as she 
has for several years, by a prayer meeting 
at her house. 

But the oldest man of all lives in our 
neighboring town of Middleton, Mr. 
Charles King, who passed his 108 birth- 
day there on the 15th of January. He is a 
French Canadian by birth, has served 
Great Britain as a soldier, although for 
several years living with his son in Middle- 
ton. There is no doubt about the heredi- 
tary succession in the case of this King, 
for he has eight sons and six daughters, 
and has now living over 400 descendants. 
Dea. David Stiles of Middleton writes: 
"He is a very pleasant man and retains all 
his faculties almost peifectly. He talks 
freely of his bygone days, using the Eng- 
lish language as correctly and fluently as 
many a college-learnt man, though he 
does not know the alphabet either in 
French or English. His eyesight is good, 
and he never wears glasses; has a good 
appetite and enjoys rest and sleep." 

The above facts and figures, which arc 
only specimens of what the reading of a 
wide range of papers would show any week, 
are very significant and we would like to 
add, by yvay of "improvement"—as the old- 
time preachers used to say—two or three 
comments: 

The most of those who read this will live 
on Into the twentieth centuryl 

Why may we not properly try—and expect 
—by careful cultivation of simple, regular, 
temperate habits in eating and drinking and 
sleeping, in working and resting, to live 
ourselves to a good old age—even to ninety 
or a hundred years? 

Nature's laws are Cod's laws, divine reve- 
lation and human science teach the same 
thing; therefore, "keep ttie command- 
ments," "for length of days, and long life, 
and peace, shall they add to thee." 

CHILDREN'S CIRCLE. 

George Washington's Rules. 

Osgood of Amesbury (widow of John  Os- 

We remind the children that this 
is "Washington's Birthday," as lie was 
born on the 11th of February, Old 
Style, 1732. We suppose we shall 
have to give up the delightful little 
story, referred to in another column, 
of George and his hatchet, just as we 
have had to give up the incident of 
William Tell shooting the apple off 
his boy's head. But for all that, the 
young Virginian was a truthful and 
conscientious boy. When he was 
about 13 years old he wrote a list of 
"Rules of Decent Behaviour in Com- 
pany and Conversation," in a book 
which is still preserved. There were 
110 of them, and no doubt the prepa- 
ration of them and the trying to keep 
them, had a great deal to do with 
making that boy such a man, that his 
birthday is affectionately remembered 
by a whole nation. We give a very 
few of them; the last one especially 
seems to have molded the character 
of George Washington. 

1 Every action in company ought 
to be with some sign of respect to 
those present. 

22. Wherein you reprove another 
be unblamable yourself ; for example 
is more prevalent than precepts. 

46. Undertake not what you cannot 
perform, but be careful to keep your 
promise. 

5t>. Let your recreations be manful, 
not sinful. 

57. Labor to keep alive in your 
breast that little spark of celestial 
fire, called conscience. 

M 
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Curious and Interesting. 

A remarkable well has been struck at 
Pittsburg, Pa. It produces at one and 
the same time cold water, as pure and 
sweet as tlie dew that falls from heaven; 
■alt water as briny as old ocean's waves, 
and a (low of gas that when ignited illumi- 
nates the entire surroundings. The well 
was drilled to obtain pure water for a 
bakery. At 100 teal the fresh water was 
struck, and at 800feet the salt water and 
gas were found. Two casings were in- 
serted, one for the salt water and gas, the 
other for the fresh water; and now, when 
the engine is started and the gas lighted, 
spectators behold the wonderful sight of 
fresh water, salt water, and fire all com- 
ing out of one well at the same time.— 
lioMoii Journal.    ' 

An Iowa lady who recently visited 
Rochester, N. Y., is reported to have met 
with a remarkable experience. Among 
other places, she went to the tower where 
her veil became loosened from her bat, 
and a slight breeze quickly wafted it over 
the railing and out of reach. Down it 
went toward the sidewalk, 100 feet below. 
The lady and a companion stood and 
watched its slow and wavCiing descent 
until it had nearly reached the pavement. 
Suddenly it struck another current of air 
and was borne upward again. The ladles 
watched its graceful movements curiously 
and became more and more interested as 
the airy fabric slowly travelled back in 
almost the same route it hail taken in its 
descent, and their surprise knew no 
bounds when the veil actually returned to 
the tower, and settled down fairly and 
squarely on the owner's head.—Kmkange, 

Robert F. Gale, a colored man employed 
on Swazey's farm, in Ilaverhill, 
while eating a plate of raw oysters the 
other morning, discovered some bard sub- 
stance in one of the bivalves. On investi- 
gation it proved to be a line pearl about the 
size of a large pea. He showed his find 
the next day to John Nickett, who leimsa 
store on Sargent's square and accepted an 
offerof 25cents for it. Nickett has shown 
the pearl to several experts, who are of 
the opinion that it is an extra tine one, 
worth perhaps $200. 

A banker in Ltllie, France, had the mis- 
fortune to wet eighteen bills of the Bank 
of France, an 1 in order to dry them he 
placed them on a board at an open win- 
dow where the sun shone upon them. 
They dried more rapidly than was antici- 
pated. A gust of wind carried them into 
the street where unfortunately, a goat 
picking up odds and ends at once captured 
the bank bills and swallowed them. The 
goat was purchased and the bills secured 
in a very dilapitated condition, but the 
Hank of France recognized its obligations 
and redeemed them. 

A new postal card is soon to be put 
into circulation. It is very much like 
a double card. The back fold is split 
diagonally and opened like a four-pointed 
star. The four corners are folded and 
joined in the centre with a piece of 
gummed paper. It will contain no more 
writing space than the present card. It 
will weigh less than half an ounce. The 
only advantage will be a greater privacy. 

There is no valid reason why the post- 
mark on a letter should not be as legible 
as the business card that is often printed 
on the corner of the envelope. It is im- 
portant to know when and where an en- 
velope containing a letter or a manuscript 
was mailed, and the postmark must be 

■^depended on to give the information. 
In most cases the dependence is vain. 
The carelessness of hurried postal clerks 
puts only a blur where the postmark 
ought to be, and the public suffers some- 
times seriously in consequenco. Yankee 
ingenuity can certainly devise a cancelling 
machine which will cancel stamps and 
postmark letters rapidly and well. Proba- 
bly there is such a machine already in- 
vented. The public should protect itself 
by insisting that the postorHce regu- 
lations, requiring legible post marks show- 
ing when letters were mailed and when 
they were received, shall be complied 
with, and by making persistent complaints 
whenever carelessness is evident. If 
every one who receives an envelope with- 
out a legible postmark will enclose it in a 
letter   of   complaint  to   the   postmaster 

general, putting the blame as nearly as 
| ossible where it belongs, it is safe to 
assume that some improvement will be 
made, provided, of course, the postmaster 
general is not forever buried from sight 
by the avalanche of bis first morning's 
mail.—The Writer. 

We have been interested in noting the 
vital statistics of towns around us for 1888. 
In Middleton there were 24 births, two of 
them of foreign parentage; 7 marriages, 
all but one of American birth; 20 deaths. 
In Topsfield, there were 8 births, the 
mother in one case being a native of Nova 
Scotia, all the others being of American. 
parentage; 0 marriages, all but one Ameri- 
can; 21 deaths, 15 of the persons hcing 
natives of Topsfield and all but one of the 
others of Massachusetts. In Kowley, out 
of 20 lurths, 2 were of foreign parentage; 
there were 12 marriages, and 24 deaths. 
In Wenham, there were 17 births, 13 of 
American parentage; 18 marriages, 11 of 
Americans; 22 deaths, all but 1 American. 

The .death of public officers brings one- 
good result under the state liquor law— 
there can be no liquor legally sild on the 
day when his successor was cho«eif. For 
a whole day last week, (be saloons of Hos- 
ton were closed, on account of the elec- 
tion in one of the wards to fill the place of 
a deceased councilman. This explains 
the anxiety of a Boston member of the 
Legislature a few days ago to introduce 
an amendment to the law, providing that 
the saloons should be closed only in that 
ward, where the election took place. 

An Illinois gentleman has furnished the 
maiden speech of Abraham Lincoln, 
spoken when he was a young man. It 
was iii response to bis unexpected nomi- 
nation for the Legislature: 

"Gentlemen and Fellow-Citizens; I pre- 
sume you know who I am. 1 am bumble 
Abraham Lincoln. I have been solicited 
by many friends to become a candidate 
for the Legislature. My politics are short 
and sweet. I am in favor of a national 
bank; am in favor of the internal im- 
provement system and a high protective 
tariff. These are my sentiments and 
political principles. If elected, I shall be 
thankful; if not, it will be all the same.". 

Lowell and Lawrence—Steam or Water. 

Mr. Marden of the Lou-ell Courier makes 
some very significant remarks about the 
change in the conditions of manufacturing 
since the time when Lowell and Lawrence 
were founded. lie refers to Treasurer 
Hooper's words at the recent banquet of 
the Lawrence Board of Trade: 

"Hut when we, are told by a gentleman 
of the experience and position of Mr. 
Hooper, and the opinion is endorsed by 
the leading manufacturers of Lowell, that 
if looking for sites for cotton and woollen 
millsas Kirk Hoot and Patrick Jackson and 
their associates were seventy years ago, 
he should not think of coining to Lowell 
or Lawrence, it naturally sets us to think- 
ing. When it is added, as it sometimes 
is, that it may not be so very long before 
it may become worth while even to aban- 
don the immense Lowell and Lawreuce 
plants, and set up new" manufacturing 
centres where more favorable conditions 
exist, we arc apt to count it as a sort of 
buncombe, uttered to bull-doze local asses- 
sors and city councils. But are we not 
too fast in this? Modern science has 
slight respect for antiquated notions and 
methods. When manfacturers' profits 
are reckoned by an almost infinitesimal 
fractiou of a cent to the yard it becomes 
necessary to reckon savings in cost of pro- 
duction with equal minuteness. Water 
power is no longer regent in manufactures. 
The conditions that have made Lowell 
and Lawrence have gone by. The con- 
ditions that will maintain them as prosper- 
ous industrial centres must be carefully 
studied and fostered, or it will not be 
many years before the lamprey eel, and 
shad, and salmon, and alewife will not 
have to fight their way to the waters 
among the New Hampshire hills over 
Lawrence and Lowell fishways. Here is 
a wide scope for local boards of trade." 

Bucklen's  Arnica  Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains' 
Corns and all Skin Lruptions, and positive- 
ly cures Piles or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

Lawrence Hardware Co. 
Have the  Largest Stock of 

Carpenters,'   Machinists', 

and Blacksmiths' 

TOOLS 
in the city.    Also 

BUILDERS' PflBDWIlBE. 

Rochester Sad Irons. 
The best Iron for the money 

in the market. 

582 &, 584 ESSEX STREET, 
BRECHIN   BLOCK, 

Lawrence,    -   -    Mass. 

REOPENS MONDAY, Sept. 3. 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studies pertaining to 

thoroughly taught. 

HON. A.   B. BKUCE, 
Ex-Mayor of Lawrence. 

HON. J.  K. SIMPSON, 
Ex-Mayor of Lawrence. 

HON. C. C. CLOSSON, 
Of linn of 1 Vili i«k and CtOMOn. 

MK. JOHN N. COLE, 
Of tins Paper. 

C.  B.  MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

ANDOVER. 
Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Residence, Bartlett Street. 

J. P. WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
.   Mail Orders Promptly MM 

1-v Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

LADIES^Prss 
DYES 

JOHN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable 
Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

G. C. LYLE, 
CHOICE COUCi'H CMS, ETC. 

Patent Ink Capsules, sufflcentln each 
for a half pint of Ink. 

All Colors, IO Cents Each. 

I>o Your Own Dyeing, at Home. 
Th y will dye every thing. They Mreiolderery- 

wheve. Price lOo. a pucka, e. Tuey have no equal 
fur Strength, Brightness, Amount in Puckmut-B 
or for F ir.tu.-ni of Color, or no'i.fn "ug Qualities. 
They do not crook or emut; 40oo)oi*.   for ealeby 
ARTHUR BLISS,    DRUGGIST. 

GE8B0E H. PARKER, 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER, MASS. 

Prescriptions accurately prepared. 

T. J. FARMER, 
DRALKU  IS 

Fresh, Salt, Smoked, and Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
-   Clams, and Lobsters, 

No. 3 Central St., opposite Baptist Church. 

MERRIMACK 

Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
ANDOVER, MASS. 

Incorporated   1828. 

This   Company   continues   to 

insure Dwellings, Barns, and 
their   Contents,   and   Store 
Buildings  at fair rates, and  is 

now paying dividends as follows : 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40yper cent on three-year policies. 

25 per cent on one-year policies. 

Wm. S. JENKINS, Pres. 

J. A. SMART, See. 

KENNELT & SYLVESTER, 
—DEALERS   IN- 

Pianos and Organs, 
SHEET MUSIC 

—AND - 

Musical   Merchandise 
Old pianos taken in exchange for new ones. Pianos and 

Organs for sale or to rent and sold on installments. Tuning 
and Repairing. Orders by mail promptly attended to. Cata- 
logue sent on application. 

Kennelly & Sylvester, 

KVKRV  tlOUHEKKKFKK SHOULD USB 

Glen Mills Breadstuffs. 
Among their upecialtieti are 

GOLDEN   COmNJ"   MEAL, 
made from the very best pure yellow corn, tbor- 
oiighly cleansed,  ground anil  bolted  by  a process 
peculiar to this mill.   U instances all other bolted 
meals in the market In hweetness and flavor. 

ENTIRE   WHEAT   FLOUR 

made from selected, choice, ripe wheat, the en 
ire da 

r:un 
firm having been thoroughly cleaned, pcourcdand 
brut-hed, the woody fibre discarded, the inner brand 
retained, and the whole reduced to a uniform fine- 
ness by a process peculiar to our own mill-. Every 
effort of the mind or movement of the mui-cle in 
Valves the waste of nervous energy and vitality; we 
must build up our systems by those elements which 
will replace those wastes. ( hemical analysis hbuwn 
tis that waste floor cannot do this, as the beHt part 
of the wheat in sacrificed for the sake of the  color 

GLEN MILLS ENTIRE WHEAT FLOUR 
contains all the elements of the wheat, stored there 
by our Creator for our use. 

256 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS. 

Tlnwe preferring a coarse (Iruhain should use the 

Glen Mills True Wheat Meal 
the lie.-t wheat meal in the market. 

GLEN KILLS HEW PROCESS RYE HEAL, 
Is made tram the best quality of White Rye, which 
Is'fore it comes from the mills is thoroughly cleansed 
from all Impurities, so that nothing cornea to the 
reducing mills but plump, sound rve, aa clean as 
washing can make it. One five pound package of 
our rye meal will convince you of its merits. 

WHITE CORN MEAL. 
CRACKED WHEAT, 

YELLOW HOMINY, 
RYE WHEAT, 

GRANULATED   WHEAT. 
MB among our other goods. 

me that the name CLEN MILLS »** <>» every 
package. For sale iif.flve pound packages, barrels 
and half-barrels 

J. H. CAMPION & CO., 

T. A. HOLT & CO., 

SMITH & MANNING. 

When buying a package of any of 

the Glen Mills Goods ask for a circu- 
lar of receipts. 

N. N. DUMMER, 
ROWLEY,   MAS!3. 

GEO. W. CHANDLER, 
l>KAI.K!t   IN 

COAL  and  WOOD. 
Teaming and Job Work done 

at short, notice. 

Orders left and Bills payable at 

Store of J. E CHAHDLER 

HENRY P. NOYES. 
FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

IIOWELL'S    BLOCK, 

Park St.,     Andover. 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Real  Estate Agent. 
The Purchase, Sale, and Lease of Real Kstate In 

Andover and vicinity carefully looked after, on 
reasonable terms. 

Residence, MAIN    ST..    ANDOVER 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM   BARNETT, 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc 
AND  MAHUFACTUBER OF 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. 
No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVBR,   MASS. 
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People. 2 

CIIILDKKN'S COLUMN : George Wash- 
ington's Kules. 2 

VARIETY COLUMN: Curious and Inter- 
esting; Lowell and Lawrence—Steam or 
Water. * 

POETRY: A Winter Eve, by Dr. J. H. 
Towne. ., " 

SELECTIONS: Hand Spinning and Weav- 
ing revived in England; Talking Ma- 
chines; Tobacco Habit; Parrot Story; 
Remarkable Quartette. « 

SUNDAY NEWS AND NOTES. ^ 

Caucus for Town Officers. 

The Republican Caucus was held, accord- 
ing to call, in the Town Hall, Monday  even- 
ing.    Geo. H. Poor, Esq.   was chosen  Mod 
erator, anil J. Newton Cole acted as  Seer,; 
tary.    Geo. S. Cole, Barnett Rogers, Oeo. A. 
Higgins   were  appointed tellers.    Geo.   II. 
Poor was nominated  for Moderator  of the 
Town Meeting.    Proceeding to the nomina- 
tion of Selectmen, Lyman A.   Belknap was 
chosen  first, receiving 41 ballots, Samuel If. 
Boutwell was nominated  foi-J2d Selectman 
by acclamation.    For the  remaining  mem- 
ber of the  Board, several "candidates were 
voted for and seven ballots were taken before 
achoice  was made.    On  the seventh, B. F, 
Holt had 51, against 49 for C.   H.  Shattuck, 
and the foimer was declared the nominee. 

Geo. A. Putnam was nominated for Town 
Clerk and Collector, Geo. A. Parker for 
Treasurer, Jos. A. Smart for Trustee of Me- 
morial Hall Library for 7 years, and Dr.-J. 
A. Leitch as School Committee for 3 years, 
all by acclamation. Edward Taylor, Geo. 
Gould, H. H. Tyer, Geo. H. Poor, S. II. 
Boutwell (the old Board) were nominated as 
Trustees of the Punchard School. John 
Cornell, Jas. P. Butterfield, Edward Taylor, 
E. F. Holt, Wm. S. Jenkins, Felix G. 
Haynes, and Geo. W. Foster, were nomi- 
nated as the Spring Glove Committee—the 
old Board with the exception of Mr. Foster, 
who was put in place of Moses Foster, Esq., 
who declined another nomination. 

For Constables, Geo. F. Cheever, M. T. 
Welch and W. S. Donald were put in nomi- 
nation; for Fence Viewers, Geo. Buchan, 
Nathan F. Abbott and John B. Abbott were 
named. 

Town Meeting. 

Principal Bancroft sends a letter not from 
Egypt as we asked for last week, but from 
Brindisi in Southern Italy, whence he was 
to sail, Feb. 4, for Alexandria. This, with 
an article by Rev. Mr. Starbnck on the man- 
ner of sending our Ministers to foreign 
courts, two selections of exceeding interest 
on Hand Spinning and Weaving in England, 
and Talking Machines, and a bit of genuine 
poetry by an Andover citizen, may be found 
inside. The long list of people ninety years 
old or over, given on the second page, has 
another familiar name added to it to-day, as 
will be seen by another paragraph. 

A Citizens' Caucus is to be held on Mon- 
day evening next to nominate town officers. 
This, from its name, invites all good citizens 
without respect to party to consult as to 
the selection of tho best men to manage 
town affairs for the coming year,—confirm- 
ing or amending the list already presented 
at the Republican caucus of Monday. We 
sincerely hope that reference will be had 
solely to fitness for office, and not to political 
affiliations—such a ticket ought to be suc- 
cessful at the polls. We learn that Charles 
S. Parker's name is spoken of as likely to 
be presented for the Board of Selectmen at 
this meeting. 

The birth of George Washington, 157 
years ago; was a happy event for Andover 
schools, which are free to-day, including the 
Phillips Academy students. Banks and 
Post Office people have a holiday also — al- 
most everybody except editors and printers. 

The most remarkable celebration of the 
holiday, however, is that of Mrs. Mary B. 
Could,the venerable willow of Dca. Abraham 
J. Gould, who is ninety years old to-day. 
She was bom not only on Washington's 
birthday, but while Washington was still 
living to celebrate his own birthday. Mrs. 
Gould is "at home" to-day, and will receive 
the sincere and hearty congratulations of 

many friends. 

Prof. Coy will speak at the temperance 
meeting in the lower town hall next Sunday 
afternoon on the question of license or no 
license for Andover. All citizens are in- 
vited to attend. 

Our subscribers, and all others, will re- 
member that we will furnish the Lawrence 
Weeklv Eagle, the subscription price ol 
which'is $1.60, for 50 cents extra. They 
will thus set both papers for a year for 
$3.80. Names should be sent at once it 
taken with the TOWNSMAN. 

In the namo of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, Messrs. B. Frank Smith, 
Sam'l II. Boutwell, and Brooks F. Holt no- 
tify and warn us all—who are "qualified to 
vote in town affairs" — to meet and assem- 
ble on Monday, March 4, at 12 o'clock, noon, 
at our Town House. The warrant has 32 
articles, the 32d being to transact any other 
business not provided for in the 31 preced- 
ing. A part of these, of course, are for rou- 
tine business, including the election of all 
the various town officers, the granting of 
the usual appropriations, and the annual 
vote on the important question of license or 
no-license. 

Among the special appropriations asked 
for are to pay the County Commissioners' 
assessment for the Lawrence bridges 
(S3,520); to purchase life-saving apparatus 
for the Fire Department; to improve Pear- 
son St. ($500); to repair Pike St. ($300); to 
locate four street lamps on Summer St. ($50); 
to lay a pipe-drain on Essex St. from the 
railroad to tho river ($300); for planting 
shade-trees on the public squares and high- 
ways; to construct a reservoir on Central 
St., Ballardvale. 

The town is also asked to accept two short 
road-ways laid out by the Selectmen; to 
substitute asphaltum-concrete sidewalks on 
Essex St. in place of the present gravel 
wa.ks; to accept the legislative provision as 
to precinct-voting—this on petition of citi- 
zens of Ballardvale; to sell the South Cen- 
tre school-house and land; to have a look-up 
in or near the Town House; and—to men- 
tion the more important matters last—to 
see about building a new school-house at 
Ballardvale; to see about a better supply of 
water for the inhabitants of the Town; to 
see about lighting the streets with elec- 
tricity. All of which will supply ample 
matter for the afternoon aforesaid, even if 
all speeches are short, and all action prompt- 

Mr. Clapp, in opening his lecture on Tues- 
day cveniiig.refeired to three plays of Shaks- 
pere which apparently come together in the 
third or tragic period of his literary life, 
all developing a strange sense of mystery 
and sin—Timon of Athens, Measure for 
Measure, and King Lear. The latter, "the 
vast and awful tragedy of King Lear," he 
pronounced "by the consent of the keenest 
critics, the greatest work of the greatest 
mind that ever lived." 

He referred somewhat at length to the 
publication of the play, the first being in 
two quarto editions in 1008, and a folio 
edition following in 1023, from both of 
which our text is taken. His account 
of the sources of the play was also very 
interesting — the ancient romance of a 
British king and his three daughters, as 
told by Geoffrey, in Spenser's Faerie 
Queen, and (in part) by Sir Philip Sid- 
ney in his Arcadia. Tho date of this 
legendary king is contemporary with Jo- 
ash, king of Judah, and the references to 
Druidical worship and the like agree with 
what Shaksperc supposed would he true to 
that early time. It is curious to think of 
old Nahnm Tate, of Tate and Brady's New 
Version of the Psalter (and author of "While 
shepherds watched their Hocks by night"), 
revising this great drama into a play for tho 
stage. 

Mr. Clapp compared the play with that of 
Hamlet, which he said depended on non- 
action—a great spirit unfaithful to his duty. 
It was no downfall of a great soul. Cor- 
delia dies, but it is the death of the right- 
eous at the hand of the wicked. He referred 
to two distinguishing characteristics of the 
play: that there was in it no development 
of its characters either towards righteous- 
ness or towards wickedness—except in two 
instances and then through the discipline of 
sorrow—and that it seemed to show that 
men are horribly punished for very slight 
mistakes, even for mere errors of judgment. 
But the play did not teach this, but rather, 
that faults which seem superficial have tap- 
roots which run down into the deepest mo- 
tives of the character. 

The remainder of the lecture delineated 
the progress of the earlier part of the drama, 
although we have not space to follow it. 
Mr. Clapp remarked that language has never 
been so used as in this play, even by Shaks- 
pere himself, and the lecturer seemed to be 
at his best in speaking upon it. We are glad 
that he is to give another lecture upon King 
Lear (next Tuesday evening). Those at- 
tending would do well to have the small and 
cheap edition of this play published in 
Ginn's Series of Annotated Classics. 

The Abbot Academy Alumnae Associa- 
tion met at the Thorndike, Boston, on Mon- 
day for a social reunion and lunch. The day 
was everything that could be desired, in 
strange contrast to the aftci -blizzard weather 
of last year. There were fifty-six members 
of the Association present, and both in the 
reception rooms and in the dining room, 
many pleasant days were recalled and lived 
over again. After lunch Mrs. Poor of 
Winchester, President of the Association, 
welcomed the Alumnae to Boston, Miss Me- 
Keen spoke of the losses and gains of the 
past year, and Mrs. Otis Cary (Nellie Emer- 
son of '77) spoke of the grou;> of A. A. 
graduates in that country and their work 
there. Interesting letters were read by Mrs. 
Tyer from some absent members, pleasantly 
mentioning the past and the present of the 
school in grateful, loving remembrance of 
Alma Mater. 

Miss Ellen J. Abbott has returned from her 
visit to Vermont. 

West Parish. 
Monday morning, Mr. William II. Burtt 

fell from a ladder breaking one arm between 
the elbow and the wrist; the fall was caused 
by the slipping of the ladder thus throwing 
Mr. Burtt to the ground. 

The Juvenile Missionary Society will meet 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at Mr. 
William Bunt's. 

Mr. Albert B. Burtt has returned home 
after an absence of a number of months in 
Helena, Montana. He reports the weather 
there as quite spring-like and the business 
world as preparing for a "big boom" this 
coming year. 

One voter registered at Ballardvale, Mon- 
day night, and three in the Centre on Wed- 
nesday night. One chance more next 
Wednesday evening. «- 

The annual Town Report will he issued 
about March 1st. 

We learn that Miss Wliitehouse, for many 
years the Principal of the Gramm ar School 
has resigned her position. 

A star of the first magnitude has been dis- 
covered by Mr. M. C. Andrews on his farm, 
and is on exhibition at McLawlin's hard- 
ware store. It is the "White Star" potato, 
and weighs 1 3-4 pounds. 

The February meeting of the Farmers' 
Club was held last evening. The attendance 
was small, but the discussion on the Grow- 
ing of Apples was a lively and interesting 
one. Messrs. Blunt, Henry A. Hayward, 
Piddington, Sheldon, Saunders, Daniel Cum- 
mings,"chas. O. Cnmmings, and Reagan, 
took part. 

Patrick I. Hannon has bought a house-lot 
of Geo. T. Abbott on Florence St. 

Geo. C. Lylo has vacated his store in 
Carter's Block, and removed to the store re- 
cently occupied by Frank A. Browne adjoin- 
ing Bliss's apothecary store. The telephone 
office is to be located in Brown and Shat- 
tuck' s millinery store, two doors below. 

There was a small fire in one of the lower 
rooms of Elbridge C. Stockwell's house, 
Foster's Pond, on Tuesday afternoon; loss 
not large—the Merrimaek Insurance Co. 
sent out a man to repair the damage: de- 

fective Hue. 

Under the management of the INiotus 
Club, the Temple Quartette will givo a con- 
cert in the Town Hall, Friday evening, 
March 1, assisted by Mrs. Williams, a solo- 
ist and whistler. Further particulars next 

week. 

The Ladies' Society of the Free church 
had a sociable in the vestry last evening. 

Geo. Warren Cole, the architect, is pre- 
paring plans for four new residences, prob- 
ably to.be erected ill town the coming 
season. 

To-night, at the Free church vestry, the 
Young People's Society have an entertain- 
ment and supper, which promises an inter- 

esting time. 

Mr. David Shaw will receive a few pupils 
on either piano or organ. Mr. Shaw needs 
no new indorsement as to his ability as an 
instructor, as he is well known in Andover. 

The annual meeting of the Andover Aux- 
iliary of the Woman's Board of Missions 
was held in the vestry of the South church, 
Tuesday afternoon. The officers elected for 
the ensuing vear aie as follows: President, 
Mrs. (ieo. E. Gould; Vice-president, Mrs. 
Selah Merrill; Secretary and Treasurer. 
Miss Mary B. Mills. One of the young 
ladies of the Society read a most instructive 
and stimulating paper on Africa. 

Dr. Selah Merrill gave an illustrated lect- 
ure on the Holy Land at Lowell on Monday 
evening. He also spoke at the Pilgrim 
church, Cambridgeport, upon the same sub- 
ject, Tuesday evening. 

Prof. Tucker preached on Sunday at 
King's Chapel, Boston, in a course of ser- 
mons delivered by preachers of all denomi- 
nations, his sermon being upon "The Per- 
sistence of the Christian Type." He also 
preached the sermon yesterday at the in- 
stallation of Rev. J. F. Brodie over the South 
church in Salem, which he has supplied for 
several months, and to-day delivers the ad- 
dress at the dedication of the new Library 
in Newport, N. 1L, presented to the town by 
Hon. Dexter Richards. 

At the reunion of the Amherst Alumni of 
Boston and vicinity held at Young's Hotel 
on Tuesday evening, Warren F. Diaper of 
the class of '47, Prof. W. B. Graves of '62, 
and Prof. Geo. Harris of '66, were present 
from Andover, together with some of the 
"Seminary men. Prof. Harris made a speech, 
and was elected one of the Vice-presidents. 
Prof. Mather, who represented the college, 
made the statement—whi-h might be true 
of other educational institutions—that "the 
college did not need more students, but, on 
the contrary, the numbers might be slightly 
reduced with profit to some that would go 
as well as to those who would remain!" 

The following Seminary students preached 
last Sabbath: E. H. Chandler, Dunbarton, 
N. H.; A. H. Arraes, Shirley; G. F. Kenn- 
gott, Newport, N. H.; E. G. Lancaster, 
Ashby; F. B. Noyes, East Andover, N. II.; 
G. Van Blarcom, Londonderry, N. H.; I. L. 
Willcox, West Hartford, Vt.; S. W. Brown, 
Greenwood; J. L. Quimhy, Littleton; C. A. 
Bergstrom, East Greenwich, R. I.; Wm. 
Rader, Rochester, N. II.; F. E. Ramsdell, 
Chester, N. H. 

Mr. E. II. Pound of the Junior Class, is 
now doing missionary work in connection 
with the Berkely Temple, Boston, with four 
others of the Junior Class, and Mr. W. J. 
Robinson is now assistant at the "Seamen's 

Bethel." 

Frye Village. 
Frye Village temperature taken at 6 A. u. 

Feb. 15.   Friday.^ -       ttf     elear 
10,   Saturday. '2        clcar 

17,   Sunday. 34        dull 
IS,    Monday. 32 hail, rain 
19, Tuesday, 32        clear 
20, Wednesday. 20 clear 
21, Thursday. 14 clear 

Mr. and Mrs. John \V. Bell and their son 
Howard left here last Friday to visit friends 
in West Campton, N. II. Mr. Bell returned 
home Tuesday. 

Mr. G. II. Buck of the Seminary conducted 
the usual Sunday evening meeting in the 
hall, his subject being "Ye are the salt of 
the earth," Matt. 5: 15. 

Silver Wedding. 

H. G. Hale and N. M. Hall, of the Junior 
Class, gave a reception on Friday evening 
last in their rooms in Bartlet Hall. Tho 
SeniorB of Abbot Academy, the Juniors of 
the Seminary, and the Seminary professors 
and their wives were present. Tho evening 
was spent very pleasantly, enlivened by one 
of Prof. Churchill's readings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dodson celebrated 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar- 
riage Monday evening, and although the day 
and evening were very stormy a large num- 
ber of their friends and acquaintances met 
to congratulate them on the happy occasion. 
The friends out of town consisted of Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Walter Garside of   Dover,  Mrs. 
Dodson's father and mother; Mr.  and  Mrs. 
George F.  Garside,   Dover;   Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Charles FOBB, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilkin- 
son, Mr. Frank E. Garside,  Dover; Mr. and 
Mrs.  John Stone and two daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stone, North  Andover; Mr.  and Mrs. John 
Garside; Mr. and Mrs.  George  W. Dodson, 
Mr. and Mrs.  James Greenwood and  their 
son and daughter, William and Lydia,  Mrs. 
Pickles, Lawrence; Mr.  and Mrs.  Garside, 
Nashua; Mr. and Mrs. N. G.  Abbott,   Low- 
ell; Rev. F. W.  Greene and   Mrs. Greene, 
West Parish;   and   a   great   many   other 
acquaintances—in all about one   hundred. 
After partaking of a hearty supper and  ice 
cream a very enjoyable evening  was spent. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dodson received a great manv 
valuable presents,  including half a dozen 
fruit knives; 14 silver teaspoons, 3 silver 
sugar teaspoons, 2 berry dishes and 3 berry 
spoons.a box of handkerchiefs, 1 butter dish, 
8 silver table spoons, 1 pickle dish, 2 pickle 
tongs, 5 towels,  salt and pepper castor,  !4 
silver butter knives, 1 cake basket, 1  dozen 
forks, 1 silver pie knife, 1 lemonade pitcher, 
1 mustard box, 1 teapot,  mustard  and  salt 
spoons, 3 black walnut cane seated  chairs, 
witli rocker to match, a dress, a tablecloth, 
and thirty-one silver dollars. 

All tho members of the Loyal Legion must 
be sure and attend the meeting at the South 
church vestry, to-morrow (Saturday) after- 
noon at half-past two. Mrs. Annie Sawyer 
DOWHB is to address the children, and other 
arrangements havo been made for their en- 
tertainment. 

At the close of a business meeting of the 
Mass. Horticultural Society, held on Feb. 
16th the essay of the day upon the topic 
"Hardy Shrubs" was read by the essayist, 
Jackson Dawson, the gardener of the Arnold 
Arboretum. Mr. Dawson is an Andover 
man and was formerly in charge of Mr. 
John Dove's conservatory. It is said that 
he is the man who discovered the Scotch 
heather upon the Tewksbury hills some- 
where. 

Tho Ladies' Sewing Society on the Hill— 
which now takes back its ancient namo of 
the Ladies' Benevolent Society—bad a large 
and pleasant gathering last evening with 
Mrs. Professor Smyth. 

The United Christian Endeavor Societies 
had their quarterly meeting at the Ballard- 
vale church last evening, which was fully 
attended. J. Newton Cole presided, Rev. 
W. G. Poor of Kansas made an address, a 
prayer meeting followed led by J. E. Holt 
of the West Society, and the evening closed 
with a social hour. 

Robert Jamieson will play in the 8th Regi- 
ment Band at the Inauguration ceremonies. 

Salem St. Temperature, 

Taken at 5,80 A. M., and B.30 P. M. 

Morning-   Evening. 

Feb.  15, Friday.         15°        23° clear 
10, 'Saturday.     15          24 clear, r. 
17, Sunday.       26          40 cloudy 
IS, Monday.      25           34 bail,r.s. 
Ml, Tuesday.     32          21 clear 
20, Wednesday. IS           22 clear 
21, Thursday.   14           24 clear 

Mrs. Frank Leslie's Investments. 

The fact that but a few. years since, at the 
time of Mr. Frank Leslie's death, his large 
business came into the hands of Mrs. Leslie 
much encumbered if not almost inextrica- 
bly involved and that Bhe has not only disen- 
tangled the atl'airs of the concern but. added 
largely to the number of its publications 
(now being a round dozen) and has so suc- 
cessfully managed this great buttilees as to 
he considered one of the wealthiest of Ameri- 
can publishers, make her one df the most 
conspicuous business women of this age. 

As people follow and have a right to tho 
advice of those who arc most successful in 
every sphere of life, it is highly proper that 
great consideration should be given to the 
words of Mrs. Leslie about any matter con- 
nected with business affairs or finance. 

A long letter written by her commenting 
upon the investments she has made through 
tho Equitable "Mortgage Company will be 
found included in the card of Mr. John 
Eaton, who is the representative of that 
very Btrong financial institution with assets 
now exceeding $5,000,000. Y'ou should read 
the letter carefully and if you have funds 
to invest inquire of Mr. John Eaton about 
the six per cent. Debentures of this leading 
investment Company in which Mrs. Leslie 
has expressed such great confidence. 

Twenty Fine Horses. 

There are at Conant and Co.'s stables. 
Lowell, twenty young, sound horses, vary- 
in weight from 1100 to 1800 lbs. each. They 
came from Iowa the 20th of this month, and 
are., an excellent and superior breed of 
horses as regards hone, muscle, shape, color, 
soundness, and working qualities. They 
are a private sale, and it will he a pleasure 
to show them to you if you will only come 
and see them. There were never 20 finer 
horses in one lot. 
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The Town Warrant and jury lists were 
posted Saturday by Chief of police Kextrow. 

The Town Warrant this year contains 19 
articles. Besides those of usual occurrence 
are the following: 

AKT. 11. To see what action the town 
will take with the recommendation of the 
Koad Commissioned in regard to the water 
on Osgood St. 

AKT. 12. To see what action the town 
will take with the decree of the County 
Commissioners in regard to paying the as- 
sessment of two thousand, eight hundred 
dollars ($'2,SJ0) for Lawrence bridges. 

AKT. 13. To see if the town will vote to 
purchase 1,500 foet of hose for the use of 
steamer, and raise a suitable amount for 
that purpose, on recommendation of the 
Engineers. 

Aitr. 14. To see if the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate live hundred dollars 
($)00) for the purpose of putting in pipe t;> 
reach water between1 Elm and Clarendon 
S^s., and between Elm St. and Jefferson 
8 iuare, for use in case of lire, on recom- 
mendation of the board of Engineers. 

AKT. 15. To see if the town will vote to 
appoint a committee to compel the City of 
Lawrence to repair Loring St., so called, as 
required by the order of the County Com 
missioners, and appropriate the necessaiy 
funds therefor, on petition of John Glennie 
and others. 

AKT. IB. To see if the town will appro- 
priate one hundred dollars ($100) to till up a 
low place in the West Hoxford rofcd, so 
called, between the residences of the late 
John F. Carleton and James Glennio on pe- 
tition of James Glennie and others. 

AKT. 17. To see if the town will vote to 
build a sewer from the corner of Main and 
Railroad Sts. to the Merriinack river, and 
appropriate money for the same, on petition 
of Geo. L. Davis and others. 

The meeting of the Y. P. L. and S. Society 
was adjourned at an early hour Friday even- 
ing, the lovely moonlight night and the line 
sleighing causing the interruption of pro- 
ceeding. A committee from the society was 
dispatched to secure a barge, and in a short 
time returned having induced driver Mizen 
to direct their journey to Andover and 
around town. The party consisted of about 
20 members. 

Mrs. Edwin J. Godfrey and son of Candia, 
N. H. were in town Sunday on a brief visit. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society met Wed- 
nesday afternoon in the parlor of the Con- 
gregational church. 

Mr. Geo. Philbrick left the employ of 
Davis & Furber, Monday, and has entered 
the Cleveland Co.'s Works in Worcester. 

Mr. Geo. Burns, who resides at the Centre, 
cut a severe gash in his right leg, Friday, 
while chopping wood. Dr. Weil *as called 
and the wound properly dressed. / 

The Republican Caucus for the nomina- 
tion of candidates for the various town 
offices, will be held in Stevens Hall, Friday 
evening, March 1, at 7.45 o'clock. 

The members of the N. A. Cricket Club 
are requested to assemble in the Parish 
Boom, in the old library building, Saturday 
evening, at 7.30 o'clock, as business of an 
important nature is to be considered at that 
time. It is specially desired by the presi- 
dent that ..the meeting should be largely 
attended. 

The place of Martin McDonald, in the 
brick block, was raided by Chief of police 
Rextrow and other officers about 0 o'clock, 
Saturday night. The .place has been sus- 
pected for some time as being one of the 
favorite resorts of tipplers, and the chief 
was determined to descend upon the spot at 
the first opportunity. On arriving at the 
place, the door was found to be locked. 
The officer stated his business, and deman- 
ded admittance, which was given rather too 
slowly, and accordingly Chief Rextrow 
clambered through an open window and 
found two visitors present. A tin measure 
was quickly overturned in the sink, but the 
oficer was fully satisfied in regard to its be- 
ing liquor. The search was continued, and 
later it was learned that two jugs had been 
thrown out at the rear of the house. 
Enough of the liquor was secured to war- 
rant the arrest of the party. The case came 
before Judge Stone, Tuesday, in the Police 
Court, Lawrence. The man was found 
guilty and fined $100 and costs, from which 
an appeal was taken. Lawyer Sweeney ap- 
peared for the defence and the prisoner se- 
cured bail. 

Lots of land on each side of the jobbing 
shop of Martin Towne have been taken by 
a man named Hannegan, of Lawrence, who 
made the purchase for Salem parties who 
are to engage soon in the manufacture of 
felt. It is said that *50 was paid to insure 
the bargain. 

The last lecture before the Roundabout 
Club was given Tuesday afternoon, in the 
vestry of the Unitarian church. The sub- 
ject, Great Modern Inventors, was treated in 
Mr. Towle's most interesting style. The 
era of steam locomotion, of telegraphs, and 
telephones, begun in the present century, is 
an era full of the poetry, romance, and 
heroism of science, said the lecturer. One 
quality above all others which has given 
success to inventors is the power of concen- 
tration of faculty, oneness of aim. The life 
which seemed to him most deserving of 
praise among modern inventors was that of 
Elias Howe, the inventor of the sewing- 
machine. He was the son of a poor New 
England miller, and at the age of 21 he 
married, with a salary of $!* per week. One 
day while watching his wife bent over her 
sjwin_r, the idea occurred to him that a 
machine might be invented which could take 
fifty stiches while his wife was taking one. 
The interval between the inception of his 
vention and its execution was one of toil 
and privations. He stood in great need,of 
money but .this was kindly supplied by a 
generous friend. But now another obstacle 
presented itself; the machine was com- 
pleted but he could find no one who would 
buy it. He became poorer and was obliged 
to live upon the charity of his friends. But 
he did not despair, and finally his day of 
triumph came. His machine was intro- 
duced and established and at the age of 48 
he was twofold a millionaire. He was one 
of the first to respond to the call to arms 
when war was declared. He enlisted as a 
private when he could have been major; to 
supply the needs of his comrades, he ad- 
vanced the sum of $30,000. He had a high 
and noble spirit and he stands as a type 
and ilhutiation of the difficulties of inven- 
tors. Charles Goodyear was also born in 
poverty, and to him we look for the vulcani- 
zation of india-rubber. So great was his 
determination to succeed, that he pawned 
his household goods, his wife's clothes, and 
even his children's books to gain money to 
accomplish his end. By his invention, he 
has saved thousands of lives and conferred 
a great benefit upon mankind. 

Eli Whitney, son of a Massachusetts 
farmer, by his invention of the cutton-gin 
enthroned cotton as king of the Soutnern 
industry. Before his invention the cultiva- 
tion of cotton was very slight. It may even 
be said that through cotton the states of 
Alabama,Georgia, and Tenneisee were popu- 
lated. The material benefit, soon after the 
invention, is estimated at one hundred mil- 
lions of dollars. Never have results so tre- 
mendous appeared from the single invention 
of one man! 

Charles Morton, the discoverer of the 
anaesthetic properties of ether, was a New 
England farmer's son. Oliver Wendell 
Holmes said of this valuable discovery that 
it was "not for an age, but for all time." 
James Nasmyth, an Englishman, invented 
the steam hammer, of such tremendous 
power. 

Steam locomotion by land and sea we owe 
to two men, one Englishman and one Ameri- 
can. The invention of James Watt, the 
steam-engine, was of incalculable benefit to 
all mankind. The first steamboat was 
launched by James Swimmington upon 
Scottish waters. His device, however, fell 
into disuse in a short time. It was Robert 
Fullton's task to show the practical use of 
the steam-boat. He had a persistent spirit 
and an indomitable will and he resolved to 
establish forever navigation by steam. He 
worked untiringly for 14 years, and finally 
in 1S07 the little "Clermout" all complete 
lay moored in the North River awaiting 
trial. On the morning of the trial, the en 
ginewas started and the lit He boat steamed 
away up the Hudson River from New York 
to Albany. Fulton's end was accomplished; 
steam navigation had been established. 
Twenty-three years elapsed between the in- 
vention of the steam-engine and the journey 
of the first locomotive, the "Rocket." It 
was the genius of George Stevenson which 
created railway travelling as a means of 
locomotion. He was a self-made man and 
at the age of 18 had had no education. He 
encountered formidable obstacles, and was 
regarded as a lunatic. But he persisted, 
and at last invented a locomotive which 
would travel ten miles an hour. Iri Septem- 
ber 18150 a train of cars was run between 
Manchester and Liverpool, capable of mak- 
ing :15 miles an hour. Within two years an 
American railway was established between 
Albany and Schenectady. 

One figure rises above the rest of modern 
inventors as distinctly American, that of S. 
F. B. Morse, whose tireless brain perfected 
the electric telegraph and conceived the 
idea of sending four messages in four 
different directions at the same time. Time 
forbade more than the mention of McCormick 
Blanchard and Bell, all modern inventors, 
who have achieved startling results. The 
lecturer elnsod by contrasting modern inven- 

tors and the age in which we live, with pre- 
vious inventors and their time, and foretold 
the time when the struggle of the intellect 
with the mysteries of natnre would be at an 
end. Mr. Towle made a few farewell re- 
marks and said that he should always re- 
member his appearance before the Rounda- 
bout Club of North Andover, as one of the 
bright spots in his career. 

About three hundred people were present 
in the new Lodge Room at the Odd Fellows' 
building, Tuesday afternoon to listen to the 
dedicatory exercises and to witness the 
formal presentation of the property to the 
members of Wauwinet Lodge. Grand Mas- 
tex:A. S. Pinkerton, with other officers of 
the Grand Lodge, conducted the ceremo- 
nies in accordance with the ritual of the or- 
der. The address was then delivered by 
Mr. Jos. E. Kidder, Grand Secretary of the 
Grand Lodge of N. H. Immediately fol- 
lowing the address, a banquet was held in 
the Public Hall. 

The Tuesday evening entertainment at 
Odd Fellows' Hall consisted of recitations 
by Mrs. Sarah Iligham of Lawrence. "Scene 
at a Railway Station," and "The Hindoo's 
Paradise." She was encored after each, 
and responded both times. Vocal duet by 
Robert Driver, bass, and Walter Rigley, 
tenor, with Jessie Hadfield accompanist, all 
from the Kcarsarge Encampment Quartette 
of Lawrence. Readings by Misses Lettie 
Barker, and Mary Elliott, "Song of the Old 
Bell," and "Anchored," by Mr. Edward 
Butterworth with Mr. Frank D. Foster ac- 
companist. Selections by Orchestra from 
Andover. Song, "The Fisher Maidnii," by 
Miss Maud Robinson, Miss Bertha Brierly, 
accompanist. Violin solos by Miss Cora 
Home, accompanied by Miss Emily Home, 
encored; song, "Mrs. Hooligan's Christmas 
Cake," by Otto Seifert of Lawrence, en- 
cored. Recitations by Miss Josie Ayre of 
Lawrence, "Jamie." and "Katrina's Visit 
to New York." 

The order of dances comprised ten quad- 
rilles: "Our Grand Officers," "Welcome all," 
"Our Entertainers," which was a polka 
quadrille, "Our Elected Officers," "Wauwi- 
net," "Our Deputy," a waltz quadrille; 
"Nine-pin," "Invited Guests," "Portland 
Fancy," "Lady Washington," and the "Vir- 
ginia" Reels. Floor director, George II. 
Mizen. Aids: Chas. J. H. Shedd, John B. 
Lewis, Chas. B. Smith, Walter G. Stone, 
Joseph Hinchcliff, Chas. II. Robinson, Sam- 
uel Hamlin, Walter H. Hayes. Committee 
of Arrangements: Enos S. Robinson, David 
W. Walwork, Chas. H. Butterworth. Re- 
ception Com., J. T. Wiswell, E. E. Chesley, 
H. R. Smith, F. A. Coan, Thos. P. Went- 
worth. Ushers: Chas. II. Robinson, Chas. 
B. Smith. 

Mr. Ansel J. Cheney, state inspector of 
factories and public buildings, Beverly, was 
in town Tuesday inspecting the Merrimac 
and Bradstreet school-houses. 

A company of the Knights of Temper- 
ance was started Monday evening, in the 
parish room in the library building. Boys 
between the ages of 14 and 21 years, who 
choose to apply and are elected, are ad- 
mitted to membership. The organization is 
allied to the National Order, and was insti- 
tuted by Commander Rev. S. H. Milliard of 
Boston, who is state organizer. The meet- 
ings occur on the third and fourth Wednes- 
days of each month. It is probable that the 
order will become popular with the young 
men, who will be instructed in military tac- 
tics. Rev. Geo. Walker was chosen Warden, 
and the organization when complete will 
consist of the following officers: warden, 
sub-warden, vice-warden, captain, lieuten- 
ant, secretary, and treasurer, two color 
guards, inside and outside sentinels, past 
captain. 

The Cricket Club is to have Mr. Keller's 
old barber-shop when vacated by the Emmet 
Society. 

Capt. Reeves' command will leave town 
next Saturday, March -', with about 56 men, 
including officers. A little over $000 was 
cleared at the recent fair; that amount will 
hardly meet the expenses, but with a small 
assessment on each man and in other ways 
the required amount is forthcoming. 

Miss Emily Downing, daughter of George 
Otis Downing of Meriden, Ct., was united 
in marriage to Mr. Miller of Denver, Col., 
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wiley 
and Mr. George L. Wrfght attended the 
wedding. 

The committee from Wynoua Lodge are 
trying to arrange a public temperance meet- 
ing for Sunday afternoon, in Odd Fellows 
Hall. Notification will be given by means 
of flyers if they succeed in their under- 
taking. 

The mg presented to Co. L remains un- 
called for as yet. 

T. A. HOLT &  Co., 

AT BIGHT 
Foot Wear, 

Woolen Blankets, 

Flannels, Etc. 

Andover and North Andover Centre. 

A stair constable named Pollard and a 
woman, Mrs. Henry Martin of Lawnsville, 
K. I., in company with Chief Kextrow, 
visited the boarding place of Mr. Henry 
Martin at Steveus' Village, Monday after- 
noon, in search of her child, aged about 
three years. It seems that Mrs Martin had 
previously received a letter stating that the 
child had been injured, and if she desired 
to see it to call at No. 2, Duck Corporation. 
The officer and lady went at once but could 
not find the persou desired. The note was 
dated at North Andover, aud after making 
inquiries it was learned that the man they 
sought was boarding in town; accordingly a 
visit was paid to the Village and, without 
notifying Mr. Martin, the little girl was taken 
away by her mother who left at once for 
home. 

Among our citizens and the honorary 
meinhers of Co. L who intend visiting Wash- 
ington to be present at the inauguration of 
President Harrison, are Messrs. Frauk Tis- 
dale, K. K Chesley, and Mr. Manchester, also 
Lieut. II. P». Dennett of Lawrence. 

The following programme was given at 
the meeting of Wynona Lodge Wednesday 
tivenfng: Heading, Miss LexieSaunders and 
Miss Annie Shuttleworth; reading, Geo. 
Blanchard; song, Mr. Freeman; reading, 
Mr. Frank Eaton; song, C. M. San burn. 
The same committee was appointed to pre- 
pare the programme for the next meeting. 
Three candidates were initiated, and one 
name proposed for admission. 

It is said that the Democratic Caucus will 
be held at Stevens Hall, Saturday evening, 
March %, 

Holiday for the schools to-day. 

The teachers of the Union, Hradstreet, 
and Merriinack, schools take Monday for 
visiting. 

BALLARDVALE 

Political feeling is not running very high 
this year in this part of the town; at the 
same time there are a great many who think 
that the representative from the south dis- 
trict should live in this village. And why 
not?   We have good men enough. 

Mrs. F. G. Haynes entertained the choir 
of the Congregational church at her home, 
last Saturday evening. A collation was 
served. 

The annual meeting of the women's 
Board of Foreign Missions was held Wednes- 
day afternoon }n the vestry of the Union 
church. Mrs. A, A. Woodlin was elected 
President; Mrs. G. S. Butler, vice-president; 
and Mrs. C. II. Marland, Secretary and 
Treasurer. 

The masquerade ball of the Cosmopolitan 
Club this evening promises to be a brilliant 
affair. Music will be furnished by a part of 
Baldwin's Band of Boston. 

Mr. John C. Perham has his new house 
well in frame, and it looks like a commo- 
dious, well-built dwelling. 

Mr. Chas. Greene attended the meeting 
and banquet of the 6. A. K. in Boston, last 
week. 

M*. W. II. Greene has been obliged to kill 
his valuable dog. It was kicked by a cow 
some time since. 

The next entertainment in the Bradlee 
course will be held Wednesday evening, 
March 13, and will be furnished by Collins' 
Orchestra assisted by Miss Olive Browe, 
reader. 

The good sleighing and bright moonlight 
nights of last week brought out the sleigh- 
ing parties. . John Pra/ carried a parly 
headed by our well known businessman, 
Mr. Owen Caff rev, to Lowell Thursday 
evening. Friday, Mr. Buck conveyed a party 
of young folks to Wakefield to visit their 
old friend, A. A. Bush. The last affair was 
certainly a most enjoyable one. 

A. J. Webster is visiting friends in Con- 
necticut. 

Rev. Mr. Butler will exchange with Uev. 
F. W. Greene of West Parish, Sunday. 

The date of the production of the drama 
which has been talked of by some of the 
young folks has been announced as Wednes- 
day, Fob. 27. 

FOR RENT. 
A desirable Tenement, for a small family. 

H.   R.  WILBUR, 
HlUH STKKET, ANDOVKH, MAHK. 

Mr. David Shaw 
will receive a limited number of pupils for 
Piano and Organ instruction after March 
1. 1889. 

East Chestnut Street,   Andcvcr. 

AGENT FOR 

KRAKICH & BACH PIANOS, 
Warranted the uncut piano In every respect. 

gmiitSMe 
\+) MORTGAGE COMPANY. 

STATEMENT: 
Capital Subscribed,       $2,000,000 OO 
Capital Paid In Cash ,     1,000,000 00 
Surplus & UnVd Profits,    I 15,444 82 
Assests, 4,035,040 25 

Six Per Cent. Debentures. 
Secured by flint Mortgage* held In trust by Un- 

American Ijonn and Trust Company of New York, 
and turthur secured by the eupit aland ajwetw of the 
Kqultable Mortgage Company. 

Six Per Cent. Guaranteed Farm Mortgages. 
6 and fl  Per Cent. Havings Bonds   llunning Three 

Months to Two Yearn, 

KltANK   LStt.ll I'UHLIHIIINO   HIUHK, 

Mil*. KIIANK LKSMK, I'rofiriftor, 

v. 0, liox mB. ra, f» & f*7 Park Ptaoe. 
NKW  V..HK, March M, 1888. 

C. N. KnWLKit, KM/., 
1'resident K<ptitahtc Mortgage * ompan>. 

Dear Sir; 
There are HO many perMuis who are concerned In 

making safe investments, including nuuiv women 
who have little knowledge of affair*, that I am mire 
I will be doing a nervier in feel tut', you how well sat- 
isfied 1 have been with the management »f the 
Kqultable Mortgage Company, and the gratifying 
pecuniary results, which in my own case, have tiecn 
the outcome of the wife administration. 

Of course, I knew that your investments were of 
the liest and highest diameter, but that good in 
vestments need to be supplemented by prudence 
and integrity in the management to secure the most 
favorable results, and tt is precisely this combina- 
tion which gives rout Company Its strength, and 
guarantees to investors uniform .and amide returns. 

You are at lilwrty to use this note hi any way you 
may elect 

Very truly, 
PKANK  LKsLIK 

OFFICES : 
NKW Yoittt, 2(i« Itroadway, 

BOSTON, 117 Devonshire 8t., 
r>[iLAi>r:i.iMHA, cor. 4th & Cheanut 8U. 

LONDON, ENGLAND. 

JOHN EATON, - Agent, 
246 Washington Street, 

Room I I,   ' Ail vertiwr Building,     BOSTON. 

SEND   FOR   PAMPHLET. 

■«■■ 
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POETRY. 

A Winter Ere. 
B%~  I>R. JOSEPH   H. TOWSK. 

A winter day hiis just shut in—a cold sharp wind 
fleets by, 

The forests throw their leafiest* arms athwart a 
cheerless sky: 

One cloud hangs in the frowning North, while high 
in upper air 

A few wild sends are drifting on like locks of loos- 
ened hair! 

There Is no living tiling abroad, nave a few hag- 
gard sheep, 

Before an old decrepit man, the homeward pathway 
keep, 

He looks toward the threatening cloud, then gives 
his staff a toss 

To hasten on a. lagging ewe that stopped to nip the 
moss! '   ■ 

Poor creiture!   she had hirdly   found a leaf   or 
shatter'd bough, 

In wandering all  day long among the   snow-clad 
hill* till now;— 

I pity her; but pity more the feeble man and old, 
Woo c >in:s out "ii an eve like this to pen so poor a 

told I 

"Tis night—the distant hills and woods have van- 
ished one by one; 

I cannot see a tree as far xs one might east a stone. 
The old man and his sheep are lost far down the 

glen—but bark! 
I hear the echo of a voice as though a dog did 

bark. 

The shepherd's dog [ these simple sounds how ex- 
quisitely dear 

To the artless child of poetry who has an ear to 
hear! 

I know not why, but true it is, that half our pleas- 
ure springs 

From what sweet fancy throws around the most 
familiar things. * 

SELECTIONS. 

Hand Spinning and Weaving Revived in 

England. 

The current number of the Century 
Magazine contains an extremely interest- 
ing account of the attempt to revive the 
ancient use of the spinning-wheel anil the 
hand-loom. Aside from the poetry of the 
plan and the telling of it, and the indis- 
putable gain in morals if it were adopted, 
there seems to have been a measure of 
success attending it at Westmoreland. We 
give below a few extracts: 

The  objections, too—what a sameness 
there was about them!     It was the lumps 
and  knots again, only in another form: it 
would  never  pay; it was  not   practical; 
people  did  not  want linen to last a hun- 
dred  years; it would be bad for trade if "it 
did.    Finally  there  was a  large class of 
well-meaning  friends  who had been will- 
fully content to buy rotten calico all their 
lives, and now met me   with  the  embar- 
rassing question,  "But  why do you do 
it?"    I marshalled my reasons and  found 
them  to  be   three:   first, to  help my old 
women,  otherwise helpless;  secondly, to 
assert  in  a  humble  way  the   principles 
preached in a noble way by  Mr.  Huskin, 
that all lasting and honorable work is done 
by  men's  lingers and men's minds, and 
not by steam power, and that hiring  elec- 
tricity  to  run 'your errands, or the sun to 
paint your portrait,  or steam    to weave 
your linen, will  not give  sense  to your 
message, or soul to your face, or durabil- 
ity to your shirt; thirdly, that I want to 
have, and want others to have, an entirely 
honest  linen  that can  be trusted, that I 
can  hand  down to my children after me. 
Practically, if I wanted it I must  make  it 
for myself.    I now named my project to a 
few select friends, and  some  kind  ladies 
at once took  up the cause with enthusi- 
asm.    Iflrove  about  with my wheel, and 
gave lessons to many a sympathizer; but, 
after all, the wheel was its  own  best ad- 
vocate.    Wordsworth had not exaggerated 
its   strange    qualities   and  powers.      It 
soothed and calmed the throbbing pulse, 
and the work was found to be very fasci- 
nating.   Then  came   the   first   practical 
question, where to get wheels.   I adver- 
tised, wrote  to all kinds of people, and 
scoured the countryside.    Now and then 
a daleswoman would drop   in  to  roport 
that she had heard tell of a wheel in some 
remote valley.    Then off we started, keen 
as  hounds when  the  scent lies well, but 
very   seldom succeeded  in running  the 
prize to earth.    Generally, the wheels had 
long since been "broken down," or, if ex- 
isting, were too fragile and shattered to 
be of any use.    We labored on, but after 
all  my efforts I could only secure seven 
wheels, all more or less weak.    So at last 
the   village   carpenter  was Interviewed, 
and after due consideration he undertook 
for fifty shillings a wheel to make ,me  fif- 

teen wheels exactly similar to the best of 
my old wheels, which I gave him as a 
model. The next two; months was a pe- 
riod of great anxiety; many an hour did I 
spend in the village workshop. Difficul- 
ties beset us on every side; patterns of 
the iron work were sent to two of the 
largest Birmingham firms, but Birming- 
ham sent back word that she did not know 
the use of such things, and would not and 
could not make them. Then questions 
occurred as to the balance of the wheels, 
the adjustment of the bearings, and other 
knotty points. Luckily our carpenter was 
a man of infinite resource, and at last our 
first wheel was completed, and, to our 
great delight, it worked well. We next 
formed classes for the women, and a kind 
friend undertook the pleasant but ardu- 
ous labor of instruction. 

I remember seeing a print somewhere 
of a spinning-class in the old days — all 
the girls sat with their wheels round the 
mistress, who presided in the midst with 
a long wand in her hand. The wand was 
freely applied toUhe shoulders of any 
neglectful pupil. Even with this advan- 
tage three years' apprenticeship was re- 
quired before a girl was considered a good 
spinster. We had to take our pupils in 
hand when they were old and weary, and 
could only give three weeks' practice in- 
stead of three years. 

To carry our system out successfully it 
became necessary to take a cottage where 
ultimately the loom was to be established, 
and  all  the business of the new industry 
carried on  

So I shut up my books and treatises, ig- 
nored my friends' warning letters, and set 
to work to get a linen-loom. Such a thing 
seemed as extinct as the dodo.-tmtrftHttsf 
I was introduced to an old-established 
firm in Kendal, which took root back in 
the last century, but had blossomed out 
of late into big factories and steam-power. 
After consideration they thought that 
there was an old loom long since dead and 
now buried in one of the cellars; possibly 
its dead bones might live again; at any 
rate I could try it. After a search it was 
discovered. Very ghostly and gloomy it 
looked; dust, rust, and the worm had 
preyed upon it, but still it seemed to have 
what the scientific men call the "poten- 
tiality of life" in it. The poor fragmen- 
tary thing was carted over to Elterwater, 
and arrived one wild night. It was wel- 
comed with much delight and not a little 
bewilderment.    •   .   • 

The next thing was to secure a weaver. 
Wc found one in a dim back yard in Ken- 
dal. Many years ago he had woven linen 
and was willing to try again. . . On Easter 
Monthly, 1N.S4, the actual weaving began, 
and that day saw the first hand-spun and 
hand-woven linen produced in England in 
this generation. The dull thud of the 
loom was music to my ears, and standing 
by the weaver's side, watching his shuttle 
fly, I seemed to join hands once more with 
the memorable past. They say that a 
drowning man sees in one flash all the 
past events of his life; so in the dusty 
weaving-room I saw strange, swift visions 
of centuries long since gathered and gone 
by. It was a happy day when the first 
thirty yards were completed. Frankly, 
the work was wretched—as coarse as can- 
vas, dreadful to touch, and horrible to 
smell. But two pleasant surprises |werc 
in store for me. A ladv skilled in art 
needlework saw the linen and was en- 
raptured with its color and texture. Here, 
she said, was the wonderful neutral tint, 
made up of bleuded grays, yellows, and 
browns, that was such a precious back- 
ground for her art. I tested this and 
found it true. I placed on my drab-col- 
ored linen a gorgeous crimson tulip, and 
it glowed into still brighter flame of color; 
then a spray of etephanotis and a cluster 
of bronze leaves, and that dull stuff lifted 
the one into brightened purity and the 
other into ruddier strength. My second 
pleasant surprise was to see |the transfor- 
mation made by those potent magicians, 
soap and water. I took thirteen yards of 
this harsh stuff, made it into sheets, boiled, 
mangled, and bleached it on the grass, 
and in a little time it became soft, white, 
and fragrant. Sometimes we have a great 
washing-day, all after the old-fashioned 
method, with no chemicals to aid our 
bleaching except such, as are made in 
heaven's laboratory.    .    .   . 

Now to sum up. First of all, to answer 
the question, Does it pay? which is the 
average Englishman's first question. I 
want   my   project  to   be,  as  all  honest 

schemes ought to be, self-supporting; so I 
am glad to be able to reply that it does 
pay, even hi the hard and fast commercial 
sense. I had been mindful of a maxim of 
Mr. llowells, in one of his books, "Before 
you learn to do a thing, pray be sure peo- 
ple want it." I find people do want the 
Langdale linen, for without advertising or 
publicity I have orders from all parts of 
England for many hundreds of yards. 
And it pays too in a coin, current in an- 
other kingdom than this; pays a hundred- 
fold in the glad, uncounted treasure of 
brightened homes and hearths made happy 
and sweet with honest labor. I reap, too, 
all to myself, a little harvest of pleasant 
sights and sounds. It gladdens me greatly 
to pass a cottage door and to hear from 
within the soft murmur'of the wheel. 
Once, too, on a wild November day, I 
saw a strange, weird vision of the Fates, 
not Narcissus-crowned, but here, alive be- 
fore me as three Westmoreland women. 
Little did the three -spinsters think as 
they drew and cut the tangled thread from 
the distaff, that they were setting forth in 
homely fashion under the crags of Lough- 
ngg the tremendous myth of life aud 
death preached centuries ago under the 
olive groves of Greece. 

My tale is told. In fear and trembling 
I have sown my little heritage in earths 
wild fields, aud I wait in patience for the 
harvesting. Last night I looked from my 
windows over three Westmoreland dales 
sleeping quietly beneath the white stars. 
1 was glad to think that in those three val- 
leys we had been able to add the sweet 
murmur of the wheels by the fireside to 
the cry of the sheep on the hill, anil the 
song of the birds by the mere, 1 know 
that the world counts such gladness as the 
foolishness of an idle dream; it passes us 
by, but leaves us in peace, honestly striv- 
ing to dedicate once more to England's 
men and women the storied inheritance 
of her holy dead, that here in this quiet 
corner of the world her humble sons anil 
daughters may once more eat the labor of 
their hands in honor, usefulness, and 
peace. 

The New Talking Machines. 

Edison has devoted nearly two years to 
the task of making the phonograph of 
commercial use. He believes that he has 
succeeded. Whether or not the instru- 
ment shall enter into every-dav life, as 
the telephone has done, is a question for 
the future. Certainly it is now a far 
greater wonder than it was in 187o, and it 
has reached a point where it cannot again 
be dropped by the scientific world. 
Whether Mr. Edison or Mr. Hell, or some 
one else puts the final touches which will 
take the apparatus out of the laboratory 
and make it practical for common use 
does not much matter. Some one will 
certainly do it. Those persons who smile 
incredulously when it is saiil, that the per- 
fected phonograph will do away with 
letter-writing, will read to us, wHl sing 
and play for us, will give us books, music, 
plays, speeches, at almost no cost, and be- 
come a constant source of instruction and 
amusement, must have forgotten the ridi- 
cule they heaped upon the rumor that an 
American inventor proposed to talk from 
New York to Chicago.    .    .    . 

The new phonograph takes up, with its 
table, about the space occupied by a sew- 
ing-machine, and might at first bo taken 
for one. Underneath the table is an elec- 
tric battery or a treadle, according to the 
power used in moving the cylinder. The 
wax cylinders, or phonograms, as they are 
called, are two inches in diameter, and 
vary In length from one to ten inches, ac- 
coiding to the amount of talking which is 
to be engraved upon them. The smallest 
size is about that of a napkin ring, aud 
will be sufficient for an ordinary business 
letter of two or three hundred words. The 
wax surface is highly polished; when it 
has been through the apparatus, the marks 
or engraving Upon it can be seen only 
with a glass. When a message is to be 
recorded, one of these phonograms is 
slipped over the steel cylinder, which is 
set in motion, and the diaphragm, carry- 
ing its stylus on the under side, is lowered 
toward the wax surface until a slight 
grating sound announces that it touches. 
Then the talking may begin. It is not 
necessary to talk louder than in an ordi- 
nary conversation, but distinct articula- 
tion is required. For reproduction, the 
stylus  is  raised,  and  the  "follower" or 

sounding-spring is bronsrht into contact 
with the Wiix. The amount of talking 
upon a cylinder depends, of course, upi.n 
the speed of the talker; one page of this 
magazine might easily be recorded upon 
a cylinder ten inches long.    .    .    . 

As compared with the field of the tele- 
phone, that  of  the  phonograph  is limit- 
less.    The telephone must always   remain 
somewhat of an expensive luxury, owing 
to the cost of maintaining wires, Connect- 
ing Stations, etc.    The Whole   expense   of 
the   phonograph     will   be the   first cost. 
Even its motive power may be supplied by 
weights or  other   costless    means.     Im- 
agine .what  the  phonograph   will  do  for 
the  man  on  the borders  of civilization! 
It  will  supply  him   with  books  in a far 
more  welcome shape than print, for they 
will read themselves; tlit; mail   will   bring 
him the latest play of London, or opera of 
Vienna. If he cares for political speeches. 
he  can have the Congressional Record in 
the shape ef phonograms,    It is even pos- 
sible  to  imagine   that   many  books and 
stories  may  not  see  the light of print at 
all;   they   will  go   into the hands of their 
readers, or hearers rather, as phonograms. 
...   As a  saving m the time given up to 

writing, the  phonograph  promises to far 
outstrip the    typewriter.     The   business 
man can dictate to the phonograph as fast 
as he can talk, the wax  cylinder, inclosed 
in a suitable box, can be sent off by  nnnil 
to read out its message perhaps thousands 
of miles away.    Or else, as is now done in 
Mr. Edison'? laboratory in Orange, N. .1., 
the typewriter girl can  print  out    upon 
paper what her employer has dictated  to 
the phonograph.    ...    . 

—Itdias been remarked, by the way,  that 
business letters and orders by phonograph 
would   not  be  so  binding as when put in 
black and white upon paper.   A little wax 
cylinder   covered  with   microscopic  dots 
would not be considered as good (evidence 
in  court.    But  if the speaker's voices in- 
flection, accent, were  so reproduced that 
witnesses  could swear to  the personality 
would it not suffice?    How could there" be 
any  dispute  over a man's will, when the 
voice of the dead man was heard? 

' At-preseut but few of the  new  phono- 
graphs have been finished, and those only 
for exhibition purposes.     When they will 
be offered for sale  seems  doubtful; prob- 
ably within a few  months.    Mr.   Edison 
says  that  by  the  beginning of 18!)0 the 
phonograph  will  be far less of a curiosity 
than  the  telephone  is  now, and that he 
could begin  selling   the    instruments   at 
once if he were fully satisfied with  them. 
There is  always  something which  needs 
improving. Just at present there is needed 
a funnel for so magnifying the sound that 
if the instrument is placed  in  the  centre 
of a table, all the  persons  sitting   around 
can hear its reading or its music.    For the 
last year it has been the same story,—the 
phonographs would be ready for sale next 
month.     It was so a year ago, and it may 
be so a year from now.    But these  many 
delays, which  have   made  people  rather 
skeptical  as  to  the doings of the phono- 
graph, do not make the  wonders  already 
achieved  less  wonderful, or warrant any 
doubts as to the  vast  possibilities  which 
the little device contains.—From article in 
February Atlantic. 

quite suggestive illustration for our pur- 
pose, and one on a large wale. When 
Europeans first visited New Zealand they 
found in the native Maoris the most finely- 
developed and powerful men of any of 
the tribes inhabiting the islands of th© 
Pacific. Since the introduction of tobacco, 
for which the Maoris developed a passion- 
ate liking, they have from this cause alone, 
it is said, become decimated in numbers, 
at the same time reduced in stature and 
in physical well-being so as to be an al- 
together inferior typCTof men." That 
men who themselves smoke should allow 
their growing boys to indulge in the habit 
is a marvel. That men who have sons 
and daughters should be willing them- 
selves to smoke is a glaring proof of the 
weakness and selfishness of human 
nature. 

A Parrot Story. 

A well-known New Yorker has had an 
adventure which discounts by about ten 
thousand, nine hundred and ninety-nine, 
the average conventional parrot story. 
He was fond of knocking about in out-of- 
the way quarters of the world, and left 
ship on the American coast with a party 
of comrades to explore the wilderness. 
During a cruise of several months, the en- 
tire company, a merry crew, had devoted 
their odd hours in singing to a parrot. 
The sailors also had lost no opportunities, 
and taught the bird allthe-seafaring lingo, 
and a few more or less elegant expletives 
besides. 

When the exploring party had bidden 
.the---bird- *ml"tl»c--sntrorr"-g0oTfctrjr7Th~ey_ 

plunged into the heart of the tropical 
forest. After twenty-eight miles of mor- 
tal effort they reached their camping 
place. Just as the sun was going down 
they were startled to hear in the prime- 
val silence a familiar voice calling down 
from the top of a tall palm: 

"Avast there!    Yo, heave ho!" 
It was the ship's parrot. But, before 

they could, recover their startled senses, 
the faithful bird, having fiown ahead to 
prepare tjhis unexpected treat for its 
chums of the voyage, fluttered down to 
the top of a dead stump near by, and, with 
a shrill call summoned thousands of the 
little paroquets, of the country. It is said 
that eleven thousand of them were counted 
as they circled around the great gray Afri- 
can oracle on the stump, and finally took 
their places on the ground row after row. 
The explorers looked on in dumb amaze- 
ment. When the feathered assemblage 
became quiet, the ship's parrot burst into 
the words of a familiar song, and, to the 
inextinguishable laughter of the travellers, 
the consternation of the rest of the tropi- 
cal world, and the delight of the festive 
precentor, the whole of the eleven thou- 
sand paraquets, with one mighty burst of 
song, broke into "Nancy Lee."—Christian 
at Work. 

The Tobacco Habit. 

The New York Medical Journal, after 
describing the evil effect of nicotine on 
the system, gives these facts: "In an ex- 
perimental observation of thirty-eight 
boys of all classes of society and of aver- 
age health, who had been using tobacco 
for periods ranging from two months to 
two years, twenty-seven showed severe 
injury to the constitution and insufficient 
growth; thirty-two showed the existence 
of irregularity of the heart's action, dis- 
ordered stomachs, cough, and a craving 
for alcohol; thirteen had intermittency of 
the pulse, and one had consumption. Af- 
ter they had abandoned the use of tobacco 
within six months one-half were free from 
all their former synitoms, and the remain- 
der had recovered by the end of the year. 
A great majority of men go far beyond 
what may he called the temperate use of 
tobacco, and evidences of injury are easily 
found. It is only necessary to have some 
record of what the general health was 
previous to the taking up of the habit, 
and to have the observation cover a long 
enough time. The history of tobacco in 
the islands of New   Zealand  furnishes a 

A Remarkable Quartette. 

It was a good looking quartette, that sat 
around the table of a railroad restaurant, 
taking a hurried lunch—three men and 
one women, all strangers. One of the 
lords of creation, a grizzled, wrinkled, 
old veteran, spoke up and said: 

"Well, here we .are from God knows 
where; never saw each other before, and 
may never meet again. Now, let us com- 
pare notes and And out who we arc." 

All eyes were turned deferentially to 
the woman, intimating that she was ex- 
pected to speak first. Casting her eyes 
down modestly, she said: "Gentlemen, I 
don't wish to surprise you, but I am the 
author of the 'Beautiful Snow' and I am 
not yet ready to disclose my identity." 

"And I," said the most youthful-looking 
of the group, "was the youngest soldier 
in the War of the Rebellion." 

"Well, well," the other three burst out, 
"we have heard of you a thousand 
times." 

"In me," said the third, "you behold 
the first volunteer of the civil war. Many 
claim the honor, but 'behold the man!' " 

The old veteran stretched out his hand 
and, in a trembling voice, said: 

"Shake, comrade. I have often he*d 
of you, but never dreamed of seeing you. 
I am the man who mentioned Harrison 
for the presidency and stood by him to 
the etid.    I won't lie." 

Then the others spoke up and said: 
"He's all right!"—Concord Monitor. 
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Church Serrlces. 

SOUTH Council.—Organized nil. Kev. J, 
J. Blair, pastor. Morning service, 10.30; 
evening, 7.15; Christian Endeavor meeting, 
H; Wednesday evening, 7.30; Supt. of Sunday 
School, John Alden. Sexton, Oliver W. Ven- 
nard, Central St. 

Wm Ciiuiitii.—Organized 1820. Kev. 
Frederick W. Greene, pastor. Morning ser- 
vice, 10.80; evening, 7; at Osgood school- 
house, 7; Friday evening, 7.30; Cliristian 
Endeavor, Wednesday evening. Supt. of 
8unday School, Fred. S. Boutwell. Sexton, 
Daniel VV.Trow. 

FKEK CIIIIISTIAN CHURCH. —Organized 
1840. Kev. , pastor. Morn- 
ing service, 10.30; evening, 7; Christian En- 
deavor, 0.15; Wednesday evening, 7.45. Supt. 
of Sunday School, the Pastor. Sexton, 
Stillman If. llarnden, Essex St. 

SKMINARYCHUHCH.—Organized 1805. Pro- 
fessors of Theological Seminary, pastors. 
Morning service, 10.30; afternoon, 3; Wed- 
nesday evening, 7. Supt. of Sunday Shcool, 
Prof. U. Y. Comstock.    Sexton, F. M. Hill. 

CHUIBT CIIUKCII.—Organized 1884. Rev 
Frederic Palmjr, rector, Morning..service 
10.30; evening, 7.15. Service and Lecture, 
WediuBlay evenings, 7.30. Ass't Sup't of 
Sunday-a ottOOl, H. H. Tyer. Sexton, Geo. 
O. Hill, Summor St. 

CHUKCO OF ST. AUGUSTINE.—Organized 
1852. Kev. J. J. Ryan, pastor. Holy Com- 
munion, 8; High Mass and sermon, 10.45; 
Vespers 3. 

BAPTIST CHURCH.—Organized 1858. Rev. 
J. V. Stratton, pastor. Morning service, 
10.30 evening, 7; Wednesday evening, 7.30. 
Supt. of Sunday School, Chas. N. L. Stone. 
Sexton, Henry A. Hill.  

UNION CHURCH, BaTTardvale.—Organized 
1854. Kev. G. S. BifUer, pastor. Morning 
service, 10.30; evening, 0; Christian En- 
deavor, 5.15. Sup't of Sunday school, C. H, 
Marlund. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Ballard- 
vale.—Organized 1880. Rev. N. H. Martin, 
pastor. Morning service, 10; evening, 7; 
Young People's meeting, 0.15; Tuesday and 
Friday evenings, 7.30; Sup't of Sunday 
School, John Ilowell. 

Bee," giving first a short talk to the 
children on the same subject. His sub- 
ject at the evening meeting in the Osgood 
District was 2 Cor. 3: 0, "Ye are God's 
husbandry."  

Prof. Moore at the Seminary church 
preached from Luke 25: 5, "Why seek ye 
the living among the dead?" In every 
age men have gazed Into the empty tomb 
for the living Christ. Ceremonialism has 
characterized to some extent every re- 
ligion, as when the simple supper of the 
Lord has developed into the splendid Mass 
of,the Roman and Greek churches. This 
is shown ill the struggle to worship God 
in spirit and in truth which has had to be 
fought over and over again, and will still 
have to be fought. At the opposite ex- 
treme, others have abandoned all cere- 
monials, and become the most formal of 
formalists. The ceremonialism of morals 
has been a rigid adherence to certain ex- 
ternal forms, the conventionalities of the 
time. There is a ceremonialism in the 
evangelistic work of the church, perpetu- 
ating certain methods which have been 
efficacious In one generation into an- 
other, when they become formalism. 
It is so too in church polity and in doc- 
trine. Men look for Christianity in creeds 
and confessions. It is great unwisdom to 
decry creeds as harmful or even useless— 
the mischief is in thinking that they arc 
final instead of provisional. The Christ 
whom we worship, whom we seek, is not 
the historic Christ who died and was 
buried, but the living and the life-giving 
Christ. The sum and .substance of our 
religion is not in the form, but in the 
spirit. We look to the future and live in 
the future, not the past. 

In the afternoon Prof. Moore preached 
from John 1: '.)—"the true Light which 
lightcth every man that coinclh into the 
world." He emphasized specially the 
light that shines In every generation 
through the lives of faithful Christian 
men and women. 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
PROPRIETOR 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
OFFICE   AT 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
Opponttc Town Hall, An dove..'. 

HUSTON   OFFICES, 

32 Court Sq.       &      105 Arch St. 

F. A DINSM0RE, 

FDRNITURE REPAIRING 
IN   ALL   ITS   BRANCHES. 

Curtain, Carpet, Cabinet, Mattress and 
Upholstery< Work.      Shades, Voles, Spring Rollers, 

Bniss and Nickle Rod* and Trimmings constantly 
on hand.       Talking of Furniture and  Household 

Jobbing done with care. 

SHOP NEXT EAST Of ANDOVER BAKERY, 

PARK ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 
Post Office Box, 138. 

THE 

At the South church, Rev. W. E. Wol- 
cott of Lawrence preached in the morning 
from Gen. 27: 1.1, ''Upon me be thv 
curse, my son." By this word Hebckah 
obtained Jacob's consent to obtain the 
father's blessing by deceit, the evil con- 
sequences of which followed him through 
life. In various ways in our own time is 
seen the working of a similar delusion. 
Youth is deceived by the temptation to 
sow its wild oats now, and take up life's 
responsibilities later—forgetting that all 
wrong-doing blights the soul. We are 
deluded by the thought that it is all right 
to do what other people do, forgetting 
that we disobey our own consciences at 
our peril. Others beguile themselves hy 
saying that evil is in the world, and the 
weakest must go to the wall—they can- 
not sacrifice their liberty because someone 
may abuse their example. But law rules 
in spiritual as well as in commercial af- 
fairs, and law cannot be violated without 
bringing the curse. The subject is re- 
lieved by the blessed revelation of Christ, 
who is able to set aside law, and say to 
every penitential soul, ''Upon Me be thy 
curse, my son." On Him was laid the in- 
iquity of us all. 

Mr. Blair's address to the young people 
in the evening was on "The life that dis- 
appoints" (Eccl. 1:2). 

Kev. Frederic Palmer preached at Christ 
church from Luke 10:4()-4.'i, the story of 
Martha and Mary, as representing, not 
worldliness on the one hand and piety on 
the other, but two different types of piety 
—doing as contrasted with being. In the 
evening he preached from Matt. 5:17, 
which he said was the text of the Sermon 
on the Mount, and which gives the con- 
necting link between the early training of 
the race or the individual, material, crude, 
inadequate as it always is, and the higher 
development which a spiritual insight 
brings,' 

Rev. J. V. Stratton preached from 
John 11:49, 50, Caiaphas' prophecy of 
Christ. 

Rev. W. A. Evans preached at the Free 
church, having for his subject "Weariness 
in well-doing" (Gal. 6:9), and in the even- 
ing, "the Prodigal Son" (Luke 15:13). 

At the West church, Pastor Greene 
preached from John 1: 46, "Come and 

Be Sure 
To ask for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, if you 
are in need of a Blood-puritier— the 
only certain and reliable remedy for 
pimples, blotches, and all other erup- 
Uous of the skin.   As an alterative, 

Ayer'8 Sarsaparilla, 
after a trial of nearly half a century, is 
universally eonceih-d to be the best ever 
discovered. It is agreeable to the taste, 
and, being highly concentrated, only 
small doses are needed. 

An old lady of eightv, Mrs. Marv 0. 
Ames, of Uockport, Me., after forty years 
of suirerin^ from a hum or in the blood, 
manifesting itself in Erysipelas and oth- 
er distressing eruptions on the skin, at 
last began the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
ami, after taking ten bottles, she is now, 
she says, "as smooth and fair as ever." 

Leander 8. McDonald, of Soley st., 
Obarlestown, Mass., suffered greatly 
from Boils ami Carbuncles, and for 
nearly two months was unable to work. 
A druggist advised hi no to take Ayer's 
Harsapavilla, after using two bottles of 
which be was entirely cured. He has 
remained iu good health ever since. 

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla, 
Prepared hy Dr. ,I.C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mam- 
Hold by a;I Druggists.   Trice $1; six bottles, $o. 

ELM HOUSE, 
A. F. WILBUR, Prop. 

Opposite Memorial Hull, 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

This Hotel is pleasantly situated in one of the most 
twautiful and healthful towns in New England. 

Ample Accommodations for Stumer Boarders, 
Kirst-clans livery connected with the house. 

Established 1833. 

WILLIAM  POOR, 
HANUFACTUKEB OF 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

WAGONS. 
Repairing, in all its branches, receives special 

attention. 

T.A.H0LT&G0. 

If any dealer says he has the W. L. Doucli 
NIMM-H without name and price i*tamped c 
the bottom, put him down as a fraud. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3     SHOE CENTLEMEN. 

Beit In the world.    F.xamlne hid 
5.00 OKNUINK HANI>-SKWKI) S1IOK. 
4.00 EANKIKWID WKXT NHOK. 
11.50 I'OI.ICK AND FAKMKKH' SHOE. 
l.HO KXTRA VALUE CAJ.F SHOE, 
3.SJ1 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE. 
S.00 anil *l.7r>   HOYS'   SCHOOL   SHOES. 

All mule In Congress, Button and Lsce. 
S 

S3 
L. DOUGLAS 
SHOE FOR 

LADir 
Belt Material.   Best Style.   Best Fitting. 

If not nold by yonr dealer, write „ .__ 
W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, **AS». 

FOR SALE BY 

BENJ. BROWN. 
MA'IN ST., ANDOVER. 

-FOB   SALE   BY- 

£. PIKE, 
Park St.,     Andover. 

Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 

Mrs. M. L. RAMSDELL, 

Stamping and Embroidery Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 
etc.  etc 

AOENT   KOH 

Buttsrick's Patterns, and Pearl Rug-Maker. 
37 Main Street! Near cor. of Chestnut. 

Andover, Mass. 

ESTABLISHED   1866. 

Valpey Brothers, 
DEALERS   IN 

Meats, Vegetables. Poultry, 
etc. etc. 

No. I  Main Street, Andover, Mass. 
Corner Elm Square. 

and 

Glass Ware, 

Basement Baptist Church, 

Central St., Andover. 

-DEALER   IN- 

BENJ. BROWN, 
IN 

) 
HEADQUARTERS   FOR 

TENNIS AND BALL SHOES. 
LADIKS' OXKOIIDS AT Low PRICES. 

Swift's Building, Main Street, Andover. 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance ui Heal Estate Agency. 

LOANS   NEGOTIATED. 

Rooms. 283 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
DEALER IN 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 
OFFICE: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

YARD- 

Near the Freight Station of Boston and 
*.. ini- Railroad. 

H.   P.    WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
Repairing Neatly A Promptly Done. 

Barnard's Block, Main Str eet 
ANDOVER. 

HARDWARE 
— AND 

Farming Tools, 
Painters' Supplies, 

Sportsmen's Goods, 

Cutlery, and 

General Hardware. 

A fine assortment of 

Robes & Horse Blankets. 

H. McLawlin. 
7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co. 

ANTHONY, KANSAS. 
Capital fully paid, 9GO0.00O.00 

Ailill'.ional liability of stookliolden, COO.OOO.M 
Total KiiarantM*, 1200,000.00 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

1IOSTON OFFICKH: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

Agent United States and International Expren. 

F. B. JENKINS Prop. 
ANDOVEli OFFICE,   PARK   8T., 

Late Express from Boston at 8 o'clock. 

COCHIGHEWICK LAKE ICE. 
ADAMS & PAW of North Andover wish to inform 

the citizen* of Andover, North Andover and vicinity 
that they are prepared to deliver 

PURE   LAKE  ICE 
to families and others. Orders for Andover left at 
K M. Abbott's, corner of Summer Street and Pun- 
chard Avenue will be promtply attended to. 

EDWARD ADAMS. JAMES DAW. 

REA & ABBOTT, 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
OITOH1TE THE HANK. 

J. H. DEAN, 
Merchant Tailor. 

GARMENTS HADE IN THE LATEST FASHION, 
Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Oents* 

Furnishing Goods of the Latest Styles 
always  on   hand.      Repairing, 

Cleaning   and   PretMlng 
done at Short Notice. 

31 MAIN ST.,      ANDOVEH, MASS. 

I 

MM 
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ANDOVER DIRECTORY. I        AN DOVER NEWS. 

BOSTON   & M AIM. RAILROAD. 

A. Marland, Agent. 

vial   Notices. 

COKXONWEALTB OF MiSSACawmS. 
EflSEX, M. 

PROBATE COURT. 

ANWOVKUTO BOSTON. A.M. O.fiOex.ar. In Boston 7.38; 
7 Hi ex. ar. 8.3.1; 8.00 ex. ar. ".53; 8.a3 ex. ar. Ml; t).M> 
ex. ar. 10.45; 11.10 ace. ar. 12.DB P. M. M.SB ex. ar. 
1.15; 12.21 ace. or. 1.30; 1.10 ace. ar. 2.05; 3.18 ace. or. 
4. IS; 4.25 aec. ar. ft.2t>; 5.44 aee. ar. 6.42; 7.09 ex. ar. 
8; 9.30 aee. ar. 10.30. MrsiiAY: 7.49 ar.8.50; 8.33 ar. 
9.30; 12.20 ar. 1.26; p. ». 4.:« ai. 5.30:5.53 ar. 7; 7.51 
ar. 8.48.   All accommodation. 

BOSTON TO ANOOVKO. A. M.. 6.00 ace. arrive in 
Antlciver. 7.02; 7.30 acc.ar. 8.23; 9J0 ace. ar. 10.24; 
10.25 ace. ar. 11.30. r. M. 12.00 ex. ar. 12.52; 12.30 
»r.. 1.09; 2.15 ex. ar. 3.O0; 2.30 ace. ar. 342; 3.15 ex. 
ar. 4.00; 4.02 aec.ar. 5.00; 5.00ex. ar. 5.45; 6.00 ex. ar 
6.47; 6.35 ace. ar. 7.31; 7.00>cc. ar. 7.53; 11.00 ex. ar. 
11.45.     BUWWATl A.M.   8.00.TCC ar. 9.06.    1'. M. 6.00 
aec.ar li.l4;6.ttl ex. ar.6.47; 7.00 ace. ar.8.02. 

ASDOVKK TO I.owii.1.. A. M. 7.46 arrive in I-owoll 
832;8.33 or. 9.00; 9.51 ar. 10.35; 10.35 ar. 11.00; 11.10 
:.r. 11 .:HI. p. M. 11.26 ar. 1.03; 1.40 ar. 2.45; 2.44 ar. 
3.12; 3.18 ar. 3.45; 4.25 ar. 5.05; 5.511 ar. 6.15; 7.00 ar. 
7.43; 9.39 ar. 10.10. SI-SHAYj A. M. 7.49 ar. 8.13: 
8.33 ar. 9.18. P. W. 12.20ar. 12.50; 4.32 ar. 5.00; 5.53 
r.a6.25; 7.01 ar. 8.21. 

LOVHA TO AKIHIVKH. A. M. 7.35 ar. In Anrtover 
8.28; 8.85 ar. 9.00; 9.20 ar. 10.24; 11.00 ar. 11.30. P.M. 
12.18 ar. 12.10; 1.00 ar. 1.25; 3.00 ar. 8.42; 3.40 ar. 4.05; 
5.10 ar. 5.«; 6.15 ar. 6.47; 6JS5 ar. 7.31; 11.10 ar. 
11.44. KrrsDAY: 8.20 ar. 9.06. P.M. 5.15ar. 6.14; 7.80 

ar. ".02. 

ASIH)VKK TO LAWRENCE. A. M. 7.02, 8.23, 9.00, 
10.24, 11.30.    P. M. 12.62, 1.09, 1.23, 3.00, 3.42, 4.05,5.00, 
5.46, 6.47, 7.31, 7.53.    SusnAY.    A. M. 9.06.    p. M. 6.14, 

6.47, 8.02. 

LAWKKUCK TO ANUOVKK. A. M. 6.40, 7.30, 7.56, 
8.20, 9.35, 9.40, 10.20, 11.00. r. M. 12.15, 12.17, 1.00, 
•1.25,2.35, 3.00, 4.08, 5.40, 7.02*, 7.06«, 9.30. SUNDAY; 
7.40, 8.15.    P. M. 12.1",, 4.25«, 5.35, 7.44. 

•From South side. 

ANUOVKK TO SAI.EM. A. M. 7.03, arrive in Salem 
8.40.   P. M. 12.53 ar. 2.03; 5.45 ar. 6.56. 

SALEM TO Asoov-KK. A. M. 7.00 arrive in An- 
dover, SJ3; 11.32 ar. 1.36. P.M. 4.43 ar. 5.50; 6.00 or. 
7.12. Via Wakeneld Junction, 10.36 ar. 11.30; 1.56 

•r.S.OO. 

C.olNO F.AKT. A. M. 7.02 H, 7.32 K, 8.23, 9.00, 10.24 H. 
p. M. 12.53 It, 1.23, 3.42 s, 4.05, 5.45, 6.47 N, 7.63 H. 
SUNDAY.    A. M. 9.06 H.    P. M. 6.47, 8.25 11, 

H. to Haverhill only. H. connects to Newbury- 

l>ort. 
OofM   NORTH,   VIA  MANCHESTER,    A.M.    8.23. 

p. M. 12.62, 4.00, 6.12.    SUNDAY 

Friday: Young People's Entertainment at 
Free cliiirch Vestry. 

Saturday: Loyal Legion in Old South 
Vestry, 2..10 p. M. ; address l<y Mrs.  Downs. 

Sunday-' Kev. Julius II. Ward of Boston 
will preauli at Christ churcli in the morning, 
the Hector in the evening. 

Tiof. Moore will preach at the Seminary 
church. 

Prof. Hincks will preach at the Free 
church. 

Union Gospel Temperance meeting in 
lower Towr. Hall, 4.15 r. M.; address hy 
Prof. Coy. 

Monday: Citizens Caucus, in Town Hall; 
7.4") p. M. 

Tmxilay: Mr. Clapp's second lecture on 
King Lear. 

)\'edne»day: Registrars of voters meet at 
Sclctmen's office, 7.30 p. M. 

SMITH & MANNING. 
To the Heirs-at-law, Next of Kin, and all other Per- 

sons interested in the Estate of Charlotte E. 
Bishop, late of North Andovcr. in said connty 
(wife of Francis R. Bishop,) deceased, 

OREETISO: 
WnniKAs, a certain instrument purporting to be 

the hist will and testament of "aid deceased has been 
presented to said Court lor Probate, by Francis Rus- 
sell Bishop, who prays that letters testamentary may 
lie issued to him the executor therein named, and 
that he mav lie exempt from Hiving a surety or sure- 
ties on his bond, for the reasons alleged In said 
petition. 
Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at ijiwrence, in said county of Essex, an 
the second Monday of March, next, at nine o clock, 
before noon, to Bhow cause, if any you have, against 
the same ,  ,      ,     ., 

And said Francis Russell Bishop is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once a week, for three successive weeks, in the 
ncwspalier, called the ASDOVKK TOWNSMAN, printed 
at Andover, the last publication to be two days at 
least before said court. 

MftWM, ROULIX E. HABMON. Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, this twentv-fourth day ol January, in 
the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
nine. 

J. T. MAHONEY. REOISTEII. 

; A. M. 9.06.    P. M. 6.47 

THE MARKETS. 

Local Retail Markets. 
Corrected Weekly by Andover Healers. 

Flour, llaxall, 
"     St. Louts, 

Golden Corn Meal 6 lb. pkg. 
(lien Mills Entire Wheat Flour 

(-orn, per bag. 
Meal   "    " 

«   oat, is-r 11 
Oats, per bag, 
Short*, |>er 10> 
Tea, 
Coffee, 
Sugar, gran. 

"   brown. 
Batter, 
Cheese. 
Kggs, 
I.ard. 
Potatoes, iier bu.. 
Onions,      " peck, 
Beans,        "     " 
Cranberries, per bu. 
Apples, per bbl.. 
Ham. per lb.. 
Pork, roast. 

"   salt, 
Beef, roast, 

" steak. 
Lamb roast, 

M   chops, 
Veal, 
Sausages. 
Chickens, 
Fowls, 
Turkeys. 
Codfish, 

"      dry. 
Lobsters, 
Halibut. 
Haddock. 
Clams, per <\t.. 
Mackerel, 
Salmon, 
Hay,   lier 100 lbs., 
Coal, furnace, per ton, 

'•    egg, 
"    stove. 

Wood, hard, per cord, 
soft, " 

S7.50 to 7.76 
6.00 to   6.75 

16 c. 
51b. pkg.   16 c. 

per brl    7. 00 
1.10 
1.00 

3 1-2C. to 4 1-2c. 
86 c. to   00. 

*1.00 to $1.10 
20 c. to 80 e. 
24c. to 33 0. 
8c. to 81-2 c. 

7 1-2 c to 8 c. 
22 c. to 35 e. 
16 c. to 17 c. 
23c. to 24c. 
12c. to 14 c. 

75 to    85c. 
25c. 

HOC. to 86C. 
(2.50 to 3.20 
(1.50 to 2.50 

14c. tolSc. 
12c. to 14 C. 

14c. 
12c. to 28c. 
16c. to 28 c. 
10c. to 20 c. 
15 c. to 25 c. 
10 c. to 20 c. 

12 to 14 c. 
20e. to 26c. 

15 c.    20C. 
15 c. to M c. 

6c. to 10c. 
7c. to He. 

10c. to 12c. 
12 c. to 18c. 

4c. toOc. 
25c. 

Mo, to i6c 

$1 .00. to (1.10 
(7.26 
(7.50 
(7.76 

so.oo to 18.60 
(4.50 

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life. 
It WHS inst p.n Ordinary scrap   of wsapping 

paper, but it »v«d berlifr.  She was ,„ the 
last sta.™ of conrumptiou, told by physicians 
that thS was incurable and could live only a 
short time; she weighed less ban seventy pounds 
On a piece ot wrapping paper she read ol Dr. 
King's New Discovery , and got a sample bot- 
tle; it helped her, she bought a large bottle, 
it helped her more, bought another and grew 
1 etter fast, continued its use and is now strong 
hoaltbv, rosy, plump, weighing 140 pounds. 
For tidier particulars semi '""IP'0™'"; 
Cole, Drugg st, Fort Smith. Trial bottcs of 
tins wonderful Discovery free at all Drugstores. 

WANTED      To find  a person who has used 
Beach's World Soap that is not perfectly satisfied. 

Ask your C.rocer for it. 

DEATHS. 

In Andover, Feb. 14, Nellie Shanahan, 
child of John and Nellie Shanahan, aged 1 
year, 1U months. 

In Abbott Village, Feb. 16, James Phillips, 
aged SO years. 

In Northfleld, Feb. 10, Rev. John P. 
Humphrey, a graduate from Andover in 
1844, aged 71 years. 

In East Cambridge, Feb. 15, Dr. John B. 
Taylor, for many years physician in the 
Middlesex |Co. House of Correction, aged 
67 years. 

In Dedham, Feb. lit, Myrick P. Sumner, a 
prominent insurance man, aged 81 years. 

In Weymout.h, Feb. 14. Peter Cushing, an 
early abolitionist and temperance reformer, 
aged ()0 years. 

Advertised Letters, Feb. 18, 1889. 
Persons calling will please give the date 

fo this list. 
Bailey, E. W. Keefe, Thos. 
Barker, G. L. Kelley, H. C. 
Bernser, D. K. Leigh ton, Kob't 
Bostwick, Bessie Miller, Sarah 
Byrne, Lizzie Meriitt, W. C. 
Carey, M. Morton, Lottie 

! Chandler, Ilev. .1. II.   O'Connor, M. 
Crocker, C. E. Kobinson, fn. 
Hall, Frank A. Towne, Mary 
Hall, P. Williams, C. C.   ,- 
Holdeli, Mrs. P. Woods, Kev. E. A. 

WILLIAM G. GOLDSMITH. P. M. 

Elm House Register. 

Feb. 14-21: E. H. Taylor, John Morris, 
Boston: Wm. E. Monill, Haverhill; H. N. 
Fields, New York; Sain'l N. Lewis, K. S. 
ISraekett, M. N. Sprague, Mike Maloney, F. 
E. Mayo, Thos. A. Kennedy, Boston; E. E. 
Barker, Portland; Miss Clara Johnson, 
Providence; F. P. Jcnness, New York; W. 
II. Drugan, Cambridgeport. 

Towns Around Us. 
There is a new agitation along the line from 

Lowell to Newburyport on the old scheme 
of Meirimaek River navigation, the aim be- 
ing to secuie lower rates for transportation 
of coal to Lawrence and Lowell. The great 
obstacle to be gotten rid of between Law- 
rence and Haverhill is Mitchell's Falls, 
where, the Lowell Courier says, "Uncle Sam 
has already wasted $r>0,000 by blasting on 
the wrong side of the channel. Gen. But- 
ler cut another channel, and successfully 
freighted coal to Lawrence, and ran passen- 
ger steamers to Newburyport; he intended 
to extend the lines to Lowell, but misman- 
agement by bis agents disgusted him, and 
he gave up the enterprise." 

The Xemlniryport Herald adds: "If Gen. 
Butler and E. Moody Boyntou had worked 
together it would have been accomplished 
before this. After getting above the mouth 
of the Powow, in Amesbury, it may be made 
deep enough by clearing the stream of ob- 
structions, to Mitchell's Falls. There it 
will need a dam, Canal and locks. The dam 
must be as high as it will bear without in- 
jury to the mills at Andover and Lawrence 
by back water." 

MRS. F. D. LEONARD, 
NURSE. 

SATISFACTORY      Rl .FEKENCES. 

RESIDENCE: First House beyond  Barnard's Shoe 
Shop, Town House Court. 

Flour, Grain and Fancy Groceries. 
Teas, Coffees, and Spices.    Canned  Fruits of all 

kinds. 

S- Alghieri's Celebrated Soups- 

DRY ANDIANCY GOODS. 
Hosiery, Gloves, and Underwear.    A Full Line of Staple 

and Domestic Goods. 

The Celebrated PEARL SHIRTS, Laundered 
and Unlaundered. 

. Closing Out Sale! 
FOR THE 

Next 60 Days 
SAUNDERS   BROS. 

Offer their large stock of 

STOVES, 
TINWAEE, 

PUMPS, and 
KITCHEN UTENSILS, 

At  very low prices'. 

SOME   RARE   BARGAINS. 

Saunders Bros. 
MAIN  STREET,   ANDOVEB 

CARPETS. 
Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrains, Eugs, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Crockery and Glassware. 
Paper Hangings and Curtains, Etc. 

SMITH & MANNING, 
Essex Street, Andover. 

MRS, HELEN REDDOCH 
PR YE   VILLAGE,     -      ANDOVER, 

Would like encasement* a* a 

NURSE. 
SATISFACTORY    REFERENCES    FURNISHED. 

FOR SALE. 
A Handsome Grand Piano Forte Cover 

(NEW--) 
Inquire at MRS. UAMSDEIX'S Stamping and Em- 

broidery Rooms, 37 Main St., Andover, Mass. 

Have You Seen 

JET. PIKE'S 
Special Offer to sell for Cash 

AT COST 
for the next Sixty Days ? 

Everything in the Line of 

STOVES and TINWARE. 

Miss JENNIE B. LADD, 
VIOLINISTE. 

Will reeeive a limited mnnl»er of pupils. 

References: 
Mr. Bernhard Listemann, 

Mr. Wolfe Fries, Boston. 
Mr. J. W. Hill, New England 

Conservatory. 
Miss I-add will be at Mrs. Frederic Palmer's, No. 

25 Central St. Andover, Monday's between 11 & 1'.' 

o'clock. 

-ESTABLISHED   1.72.- 

D.   SWEENEY, 
Horse  and Ox  Shoeing, 

THE ACCIDENT 
Insurance Company of North America. 

MONTREAL. 
Hon. JAMES FEHRIER, Senator, President. 

EDW. KAWLINCJS, Managing Director. 

JAMES   A. FRAZEB,        - AOENT 

CENERAL   BLACKSMITH. 
.pecial care taken with interfering and overreach 
tig horses. 

Punchard Ave.,        Andover, Mass. 

HOUSE FOR RENT. 
In Andover, IS rooms, centrally located. 

Apply to   , 
W. F. DRAPER. 

PLACES WANTED. 
For  a large number of Americana, Nova Scotia, 

Scotch, English, and Irish help,   now  waiting  for 
ituationw.   All first class, with good references. 
Call at the CityEmployment Bureau 431) ESHOX St., 

Lawrence.   The oldest and largest office in the city. 
Mrs. GOODENOW. 

SPECTACLES 
AND 

EYE-CLASSES 
LADIES' AND GENT'S 

Gold and Silver Watches, 
Leather Goods, Pocket Books, 

Purses, Card Cases, Bags, 
Thermometors, Glass, Tin & Fancy Styles. 

Come and Examine the 

BOY'S  -\7\7"A.TOS. 

WHITING 
THE 

JEWELLER. 

Eupepsy. 
This is what you ougdt to have, in fact, you 

must have it, to Cully enjoy life. Thousands 
are searching for it daily, and mourning be- 
cause they find it not. Thousands upon Thou- 
sands of dollars sre spent annually by our peo- 
ple in the hope that they may obtain this boon. 
And vet it may lie had by all. We guarantee 
that Electric Bitters, if used according to di- 
rections and the use persisted in, will bong 
you Good Digestion and oust the demon dys- 
pepsia and install instead Eupepsy. We rec- 
coinend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia and all 
other diseases of I.iver, Stomach and Kidneys. 
Soldat50cts. and Jl.00 per bottle at any 
Drugstore. 

I am closing out Balance of Fall and Winter 
Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices, to make 
room for Spring Stock. 

CALL A1TD BE COITVIITCED. 

M 
TiilLOB   -^.nSTJD   FTTSSaTXSSESa. 

;f. 

J_M5 


